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'$15.000 IS PLEDGED
STRIKE WARNING

Shopmen Send Statement to 
Labor Minister

in

LE ISTD START
Opposed to Wage Cuts 

Canada
-.-.--Xtontpaalr- Sept. .8. -Thai a 
strike of the railway shopmen on 
t'anadian lines is .inevitable 
from what van be seer at the 
present moment was the dt-elnr- 

■ st ion tnailc by an oftiver of di
vision No. 4, Railway Employ
ées’ Department of the Arum 
fan Federation of" T.nbor, tfi.i' 
morning, following the second 
day's deliberations nn lhe lind- 
ings of the hoard of emieilifttio'-i.. 
which upheld the wage cuts for 
shopmen. Men in 
t ‘nnada are being circularised ft! a II 
points and told to hold themselves in 
r .ullhêSs fôT A gefioTat it rill

ai irgply will he sept to-day to the 
Minister of labor’s telegram sent in 
r« sponsc 1% Secretary i*hartf‘H 
iitPlttr* firmOTY g^gtnKt ~ttre findings- 
of the conciliation hoard. The.rejjly  ̂
it Is said, will réitérât» the shop
mens stand oii the finding# of the 

, hoard, will state bluntly that the 
men recognize the futility of the T*V; 
dustrial Disputes Investigation 
♦ Lemeux* Act, and declare. lha.L_lhe

__shopmen now hold themselves free
to choose their own course.

Settlement Deeired.
The circular being sent tp.all 

points states that the schedule com
mittee is in touch with the interna
tional headquarters, the Railway Em
ployees' Department of the Ameri
can Federation of leAbor. with a view 
to finding an honorable settlement, 
hut in the meantime the men should 
hold themselves in readiness to obey 
a strike call If It should come.

The statement that a strike was 
inevitable was made by J. A. Mc
Clelland. vice-president In Canada 
<»l the Intémational Association of 
Machinists. “

Net Received Yet
> Ottawa, Hept. 8.—No reply has so 
far been received by the Minister of 
Labor, it is understood, to the mes
sage sent to Charles Dickie, secre
tary of Tdvtstcm No. 4, Railway Km- 
1 loyeea* Ixrpariment, American Fed
eration of Labor. In response to the 
shopmen's protest against the major
ity award of the board of concilia
tion. «

PLAN DISCUSSED
American Labor Federation 

and U.S. Attorney-General

Railroad Men’s Leaders Noti
fied of Injunction

Atlantic City, N.J., Sept «^-In
auguration of Impeachment proceed
ing» against Attorney - Oeneral 
Daugherty ca proposed by the New 
York Central Trades and Labor 
Council will be brought before the 
executive council /ot the American 
Federation of Lhbor when it con- 
venes here to-morrow, it was an
nounced to-day by Matthew Well, 
vice-president of the Federation and 
g member of the. vx#>< Jutive council.

Dr spit •• t!i- telegram reported t.. 
have been sent to the New York 
Council yesterday by fc'amuel Goip-

fml, president of the American 
ederatton. promising hte support in 

ihfipçaehmcnt proceedings, Mr. Woll 
to-dây .expressed Hie opinion that 
such action wouhrbe Impracticable.

------ M. Jexzellr
fcwad of the fédéra tsSra Ifruatl HHffT 
era fia; William II JoMtston 
dent of the International Association 

'of Machinists, and Martin F. 
president of the Internativ 

^Brotherhood of Railway Firmen of 
y America, flrrtved b* Ghbsago 

morning from the east and werc
Mivéd wlth' îhe hÔîîve 6T mS TPht^
porary injunction granted the Gov
ernment last Friday.

No General Strike.
New York, Bapt. I (Canadian 

Press)—Any proposal for a general 
strike In protest against the rttllroad 
strike injunction obtained by LTpiled 
States Attorney-General Dâiighëriÿ 
has been aban.don<'d by the executive 

‘ < ounctl of tin*- - Amur lean Federal ion 
of l»abor, according to Information 
leaching New York from Atlantic 
Hty, where labor leaders are hold - 
4ng conferences preliminary to the 
opening of the council's sessions to- 

- morrow.
Samuel Gompers, president of tha 

Federation, ha* refused to make any 
statement on the matter, though he 
said the general strUce*proposai would 
ctnne before the executive as a mat
ter of business. One hindrance 'o 
the scheme to call u general, strike 
has been found In the fart that the 
railroad brotherhoods are not affili
ated with the Federation and could 
not ho retied upon to participate in 
unv such movement.

Settlement Effort.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—Daniel Willed, 

Ohio

Cross-Island Railway to Haul 
_ Out Nitinat Timber

Planned to Operate Part .of 
C.N.R. Line Which’ is 

Now Idle —
(.'oustruction oî* the Cowichan 

Bay Railway, to compete in thY 
hauling of timber from the Cow
ichan njid Nitinat Lake districts, 
is tu gu ahead, it was announced 
t4>’day.

~* This itnnoimcement whs made 
after Premier Oliver was offi
cially informed by Henry V 
Half, K. V., Attorney for the 
promoter^, that he--was - .depositing 
with the GovernmehV the roqulret 
cheque for 115,000 in fulftllmcnt ol 
the termvot’the charter. __ ■ !

The railway—to he built-- giiL-ftL; 
twelve mites from Peerholm» on the 
V. N. It., near T>uncan, across tno;
Cowichan Valley to Cowichan-Bay 
Victoria and Duncan people Talsed"
$20,000 for the surveys which have 
hern carried on during the last 
few months by P. O- Lewis, former 
chief engineer of the CT N"- R.here.r 
""“It is proposed to sell about $300.000 
of stock* To Tlhance the construct ton 
of the railway. . •

At Cowichan Bay application has 
been made,for the loreshdrc. and It is 
planned to establish a termiffua tewj> 
there and sell it.

From Deerhome into Cowichan Bay- 
on the C, ?«. R. is about twenty miles.
The company proposes to lease this 
line. It is not yet known whether 
the--railway company from Ottawa, 
w ill grant the lease of this line, nor 
to what extent the C. P. R. wilL op
pose it.

For some time 4he C. P. R. line has 
been working at capacity, carrying 
r.Op.ODQ feet a. day from Cowichan 
Lake to salt water and to the mills 
on the Coast. This 1s said to b« 
about the maximum that can be 
handled on its present trackage and 
equipment. > -v

WUh the demand for B. C. lumber 
on the increase and the timber 
market here on a decided upward 
trend, promoters of the new railway 
believe they can share tn the 
business.

The Cowichan I^ake and Nlti 
timber belt is said to he the 
timber area on the Coast.

Because of the way in ,which the 
C. N. R. Island line is brtd out it It 
impossible for it to compete in the 
timber hauling. WJltle tiw <?vrPr R 
has only a short- "cross-island haul 
the other line at present would have 
in bring UmNr a.ll the way. down tht 
Island to 8ooke dr Victoria to reach 
salt water.

Construction of this line follows the 
I work Premier Oliver has done during 
I the last year to get parts of the'

N. R. Island line, now Idle, work 
ing. The Dominion Government Is fliroinu» 
now considering Premier Oliver's 41,6 
proposals of laying the steel on the 
right-airway along the East side of 
Cowichan I>ake about twelve miles 
as far as Cottonwood so as to tap 
more directly other large bodies of 
timber. Steel has been laid only as 
far ah Cowichan Lake hut the road 
t>ed has been prepared for some dis
tance further up the Island.

:RENt
Nl
which Shot fired

Paris. Sept. 8. Georges Sal 
an Egyptian- student, fired a ahoi 
at an automobile in front of the 
Palace of the Elysee to-day. be
lieving the car tb be President 

“** shot * —-M-lllerand^e-
President Mlllerand was at his 
country residence at Rambouillet.

MRS. HARDING.
WIFE OF PRESIDENT 

OF JHE U.S., ILL
VVashiftgton, Sept. S.— 'SexitMTs 

comi>licattoiT»..dev»loi>ed in the 
illness of Mrs. Harding, wife of 
President Harding! lust night, hut 

^hpy were slightly abated this 
morning and the patient 4* rest
ing more easily," Brigadier-Oep^ 

_ eral Sawyer, the physician in afv 
tendance, sat'd to-d*v tn a state
ment Isimed at the White House.

MAY BE PREMIER 
OF GREECE AGAIN:

E. VENIZEL0SFIRM IN FACE OF
LEGAL THREATS

RetainedW. J.
by Chinese 

gregation

Pupils’ Strike Broken, 
tees Believef Chinese At

tendance Grows

REBELLION IN
Independence Declared by 

Anti-Soviet Faction

Fighting in Many Districts Is 
Reported

London, Sept. 8.—Rebellion 
has broken out in South Uiismu, 

aceording to a Helsingfors dis 
patch to-day to the Central 
Nett's via Copenhagen. The 
Odessa Soviets have declared 
South Russia and the Crmen in
dependent. There is tight ing in 
many districts between the 
rebels and the soviets, tli^dis- 
pateh states. x

The crott-R at warships sta
tioned at Sebastopol also are re
ported to be in a state of mutiny.

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY
NitiKat
richest

While leading V'hinese have re
tained W. J. Taylor, K. C., to-force 
the Fity Sediool Board to abandon Its 
yjap Ig segregate Chinese from white 
pupils, the Board has no Intention of 
abandoning its policy which, Sehov#
q^tietres - believe, h»s ih.- W rw h- Im 
ing >upport of the electors.

This" was made clear by School 
H*'dni ftiemMr» to-day. It was de
clared that the itc{ke of t'hlnese stq- 
dentç, who refused -to attend "their 
classes .early this wevk'was faillttB-

Meanwhile a statement been
issued on t>ehalf of Chinese pheehts 

rtnderenlng the artinn nf .lhc_ 
but asserting that t'hlnese parents 
had hoTTflng to do with the orgapieed 
refusal of tjhinese .children to attend 
the segrvgatéd classes prepared for

What action the Chinese will take 
rhrmigri * rhvrr to unset. Mr. Taylor. - 
was not knôwn at noon to-day. "1 
have not had time to examine the 
case suTflciefUiy " rtr wny "What will he 
dune." Mr. Taylor stated. ."Before 
legal action was launched, of course, 
letters would have to be exchanged 
with the School Board’out of com
mon courtesy. A group of Chinese 
has laid its views ifefore me. and ex
plained the reason why objection is 
taken to the segregated school policy 
of the Board.^liut I have had no op
portunity of examining the legal 
phases of the situation. I am look
ing into these-matters, now. and ex
pect to be Able to make some an
nouncement in a few days."

Fight to Finish.
The action of a group of leading 

Yîjitnese in retaining so eminent a 
lawyer a» Mr. Taylor is taken to 
mean that the Chinese intend to 
fight to it finish against the School 
Boards segregation plans. One of 
their main objections to the separate 
school plan, it wa^gxplained to-day. 
Is that Chinese children, grouped to- 

(Concluded en pa*# JL>

GREEK DISASTER MAY
CAUSE CONSTANTINE 

TO LOSE HIS THRONE
Rumor King Will Abdicate CurrentfVenizelos Might No Entrâricé to Mine tor a 

• . Week YetBe Premier; New Cabinet Now Being Formed; 
Greeks Must Accept Turks’ Armistice Terms.

0
ilackson. Cal., People Await 

Removal of Bodies

Ling Constantine of Greece in- 
vera'h.Enropf-an capitals. Thev

Paris, Septt'S.—Rutnors that K 
tends tu alniivate are current in sev 
arc considered here to have been given some color.by the, sud<U*ti 
recall of the Greek heir-apparent. Prince George, to Athens irom • 
Ituvharcst. ^
___King Constantine/s ahdiealiou U- i^rgardcd here as^m inercas:
ing possibility, particularly*m ii is considered”the duly method <>i 
^getting former Premier Venizebis; Greece’s wartime leader, to Ye 
HTyu^iA ~AThenR~forhi a eoftlition GoVernihgTfT. make all effort to 
restohsçrder iiv Greek affair» and regain a part of Grcfipe's lost 
prestige.

Official dTa- 
nople Indicate

Ihc Turkish Natlohâtî?Y<ŸnreeîT trrrve-* ■ 
advanced within abouTsOwenty- 
flve miles of Smyrna and areiupving 
rapidly.

NEW MINISTRY
BEING FORMED

Sept. BRITISH CRUISERS 
SENT TO SMYRNA

IGAET GREECE

IN UNITED STATES
Spokane House Damaged; 

Crime in St. Louis
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 8.—The home 

of Dominick Oseq, until yesterday 
employed }n the Great Northern RalD 

shops at Htllyard, near here, 
h bv a dynamite exolo-

sion eaHv to-day. Osso and his wife 
TheirBeds FOT were

not injured. ^
The explosion bkyr to bit* the front 

porch, damaged the from of the house 
end broke every windbw* HiUyard 
officers expressed the belief tftat per- 
f>onat- enemies, rather than fxijroad 
workers, were responsible for the e^t- 
lack.

In 8t. Louis
8t. Louis, Mo„ Sept. 8.—Police to 

day were searching for the thrower 
of a bomb which last night wrecked 

apartment house in the fashion
able West Knd occupied by J. J. Mac- 
gregor, i»re*id<nt of an automobile 
concern lyre, who, with his bride, 
Mrs. JcAn Foot Macgregor, Is visiting 
relative* in Detroit, Mr., Maegregor's 
M?venty-nine-year-old father was in 
the apartment alone. No one was in
jured. 4

ARESEENCED

British Delegate Defends the 
Work of Council

League Lacks Forces to Re
store Near Eastern Peace
Geneva, Sept. 8.—A defenee of 

the. League of Nations Council 
criticisms which have 

been directed at it was made by 
the Earl of Balfour at ttje open
ing nf to-day’s discussion in the 
Assembly. The adverse critieisLis 
of the Council for its method 
of directing the " administra
tion of the Saar Valley, said the
Eayl. were the result of Intense 
propaganda being carried on with a 
view to influencing the plebiscite to 
be held In 1935 to decide the rov 
erelgnty of the district.

The speaker resented the charges 
that had been made by Dr. Nanseu 
that the nations of the world had 
been guilty of neglect In relieving 
the Russian famine.

Charity, he said, had done all that
______ J Con clndxl oa pese A ) _______

FIREMEN IN
TORONTO FOUGHT

$145,000 BLAZE

president of tbp Baltimore and
Railroad, met few_______
tlves In the «"liU ago t’TulM

railroad
Tu h.this

cu-
after-

nOQS, presumably to cTlttYoss pro 
posits for a basis «if settlement of 
the shopmen'^ strike on certain roads 
by individual agreements.

HOSPITAL GIVEN
TO THE HONGKONG

BRITISH COLONY
Hongkong, Sept. 8.Y J. K. Joseph, 

an exchange broker here, bought the 
Peak Hospital here for $100,000 and 
offered it to the Government of the 
BrftisH eôlohÿ on cohdiVton" tHav the 
Government maintain it. The otter 
has been accepted.

ARMED MEN HE

Question of Payment Raised 
by Greek Defeat

Money Due Canada as Result 
of Credit Granted

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—The seven- Greek 
defeat at the hands of t>fe Turkish 
Nationalists and the cyrfsequent 'po
litical turmoil in Athens are raising 
some questions asyTV the capability 
of Greece to meev'eontinued interest 
payments on t\yt( credit extended -by 
Canada to tb» Greek Government. 
When the (tpefllt was first granted 
th«* interest payments were npet. Kol- 
h'wing the return of King Constan
tine tjr^re was a cessation. Greece 
nowynwes Canada rather more that* 
<7^0.000.
z It Is understood that Hon. W- S. 
1 lelding, Minister «*f Finance, ht tak
ing up the question of the credits to 
Greece and Houmania during his 
present visit overseas.

Athens. Sept. 8. -The evacuation <»f 
Asm MTnnrr rn Thetlreeks as ar rcsntr 
of the successful offensive against 
their army by the Turkish National- 
late is here as f*^rcg<>ne w^n —
elusion, although it has not been an
nounced officially.

Concord and Cardiff Corn
ed by Tyrwhitt

Italy Sends Battleship Vittorio 
Emman

-Mcunwhlle theCaljinet has rsslgh-'| Ssvt. 8. The vrul»
e<>>a* a i emit of. the Greek reverses eps f'onrord ami. Cardiff linflei 
^rhdikpew ministry is In progress of m;uill 0f Rear-Admiral Sir KfginiHLd

Premier Kalogéi 
a new v*UbincY to-

HON. J. H. KING
iT

formatihh^ King t'onstantine having, 
asked Foi 
npoulos to
gether. V ✓

To Istatids.
Actual orders for ti*e evaluation 

of Asia Minor havq mit. yet been 
giv^p. It is said, btit Genetxl [>ius- 
manos. Chief of St-.iff, Is studyHix the
problem so a*to carry out the mqn- ___
»«»uvre undÿt the l«est conditions pos< ____
sihle. The troops will probably I'PffOOD SUrPLIES
taken ,th the Isllands of <*hios, Mity- 
lene rind Stmos. 1n the Aegean Sen, 
where it is cxi>ected they will bede- 
thobilized and disarmed, a part of 
them being sent to Thrace.

Tyrwhitt, are under orders to 
to-day.for Smyrna. The entire BTt 
tish Mediterranean fleet is now con
centrated In Near FTastern waters.

Italy Sends Ship.
Taranto. Italy, Sept. 8. The Italian 

battleship Vlttolrio Emmanuel has 
sailed for Smyrna.

Jackson, Cal., Sept. 8.—_Hope 
for the entombed Argonaut min
ers seems td have died com
pletely. The people of Jack
son, with calm resignation, now 
await removal of the bodies.

Very discouraging progress 
has been made dyring the past 
.twenty-four, hours in the at
tempts to re-open old drifts leading 
to the'lower «>f the Argonaut .
frojti the 3.600 and $,900 -foot levêïe___
of the Kennedy Mine, lustead of 
opening up as the crews slowly dug 
thplr wav forward, the drifts have v 
tx-iTi fnmul wni sc « ingirrd than ever.

The rescue crews who flocked te 
Jackson following the spreading of 
reports that ‘ forty-seven men were 
rtitvmfied in a hurnlpg gold mine are 
bimdling up thqir hxygen helmets 
atid departing for their respective

Vnoffleial estimates place the Unie 
! of breaking through to the Argonaut . 
Tuny a wrek^ henre; By mar time 
nearly three weeks will have passed 
since the disaster occurred, lh the 1 
meantime the flames which are. still
burrvimr in the Argonaut shaft aja ...
« reeping slowly downward, and the 
gas fumes undoubtedly will begia 
to penetrate to Ihe lower levels.

No Signals "
A most,, thorough investigation in

dicates that no signals pver have been 
heard from the forty-seven entomhe-d 
miners who were trapped August 2T, 
mine «jfflcials announced to-day. 
^Sounds believed to have been signals 

st have been either in the imagina- 
licik. of the rescue crews or else 
nolsew iin the Kennedy Mine from 
which >i^e the rescue work is beiny 
attempted

Criminal Injured Seven Near 
Olympia, Wash.

Widow and One Daughter 
May Die

Olympia. Wash., Sept. 8.- Armed 
possea are on the trail to-day of a 
man who late last night assaulted 
Mn. Harry O’Hara, a widow, her five 
children and Joe Dobson, a young 
neighbor, and left them lying uncon
scious on the floor at the O’Hara 
home, eight miles west of Olympia. 
TÎÜT nf htw victims may bo fafUy- 
wounded. i«oliee officers sa>v and fill 
are tn the hospital here,. '. .rV

The victims are: Mrs. O'Hara. 45; 
Agnes O'Hara. 22; 1>re>a trHara. 20: 
Fran«e* O’Hara, 16; Joe O’Hara, 14; 

„ „ Kva O’Hara, 12. and Joe Dobson. 21
Toronto, kept. 8,—IJftlf pf Toronto a of the mother and Kv«

Tiro fighting fnr.
hours to-day to conquer a fire -which 
ravaged' the sausage and lard rooms 
of the Swift t’anadian Racking.plant 
resulting In about $145.000 damage tv 
the contents and hulldingi

SLANDER SUIT
TO BE HEARD

The Pehiuq vs. Hall and Pe rdue, 
vs. North Hlhqder suits will come1 
to trial shortly: In the Supreme 
t 'ourt t ’hamber* fhlrt morning, be
fore Mr. Justice Mbrnhy. W. A. 
Bre t hod r f«>r. W.. J. Taylor. KC., 
obtained leave to set the hearing 
down In the first case for tngl on 
September T9. Xo-dnte-heti Xrt 
been fixed in the Perdue vs. Norths 
suit. In the suit agaipst Dr. 
Ernest Hftil former Detective In
spector Cleon*» M Perdue le 
seeking f'-M.QOO damage- for 
slander, alleged to have been ut
tered by the defendant * at the 
Royal Victoria Hall-North rally 
ory December 8.

Fines Imposed on Eight in 
Vancouver

HAMBURG MAY HAVE

Vancouver. Sept. 8. Seven of the 
eleven chiropractors found guilty 

hi tiis w«êk of UnUting the. 
I British t'olumhla Medical Act 'were 
i to-day sentenced to finej* of $.'»t> or 

a UADnon oTmizc I<>nr montai In Jail by Magistrate H. 
A HARBOR STRIKE I t'l Shaw. Dr. levering, for- a second

__  i offence, was sentenced to a Mne of
Hamburg, Sept. 8 The harbor $l«t0 and mats or two months In jail, 

workers are demanding an increase I Sentences in the casee of Drs 
in their daily wages from «50 to 900 j Sturdy. Goats and Marshall, charge»' 
marks. Fears ar<> expressed that j vx It lx third <>ffence81 wijj be announced
there Will be another strike: Aon Monday

FORTY-EIGHT
MEN IN KIEV 

__ RUT TO DEATH

Moscow. SepjL . . *
eight i’os sacks recently" von vie fed 
In Kiev in connection with an up
rising against the Ukrainian Gov
ernment- have been executed, ap
peals entered tn their behalf hav
ing been denied.,, -

TTttkm imr bettered ttr-Twv* been
fractured and their injuries may prov* 
fatair

Tortured Victime.
The assallqnt is said by the police 

to have remained tn the O'Hara hom« 
from lh o’clock last night until 2.4 5 
this morning. Torturing his victims 
and then before Leaving struck each 
one of them over the head with the 
butt of a heavy revolver, rendering 
them unconscious. He in alleged to 
have attempted an assault on Teresa, 
and failing, turned on the- twelve- 
year-old Eva.

Part of the story was t-old county 
ajid city officers by Teresa and 
Agnes. Teresa and Joe Dobson re
turned to the home from Olympia last 
night at 10 o'clock and were covered 
by a gun in the hands of a masked 
man when they entered the yard 
Teresa was commanded tootle Dob- 
sbi^s hands with a piece of cord the 
Intrbqer supplied, and then he march
ed thet* into the house and up to the 
bedroom*. where Mrs. O'Hnra anc* 
her other Y^iree daughters and son 
were sjeepini ,

Hands Tied.
Teresa was ortYefed to tie the 

hands of all with st>jps of sheeting 
and then the assailant bound he 
wrists.
" The man4a said to have -demanded 
money and received a small amount 
aft fit which he attacked Teresa ,-kn<1 
when she repelled him turned on Xet 
younger aisled, "according, to tn* {

Tereatu. who waa the only «niable 
to get mit „df the house when she 
recovered consciousness, ran half r 
mile to the home of a neighbor, from 
where an alarm was sent to officers 
heré.

All of the victims were brought tr 
the hosoital here early to-da-v.

Works Along Fraser River to 
1 Be Inspected

Minister to Come to Victoria 
,-Week Hence

Vancouver, Sept. Hon. J. H. 
King. Federal Minister of Publié 
Works, arrived here shortly befdre 
midnight and this morning was in 
conference with A. St. Luirant, Chief 
Engineer of the Department of pub
lic Works, who came hero from Ot
tawa to meet him; E. Brydone-Jack, 
District Engineer ofYhe Department; 
C. C. Worsfold, Kuperintne«lent En
gineer at New Westminster, and q 
number of other officials, of the De
partment. To-morrow morning the 
party will proceed up the FVaser 
River and a number ot projects there 
will he Inspected and Investigated. It 
la expected that PremletrOllver. Hon. 
E. D. Barrow and Hon. W: H. Suther
land will aeeompanv the party, and 
the mallei1 of the retention.JaaAfcfl'at 
-Vendee and other projects ,on which 
the Federal and Provincial Govern
ments will probably co-nperate will 
be taken Tip." ~~~

To Visit Victoria.
The inspection of the Fraser Valley 

projects awl ttm openingb of the New

ASKED FOR BIG 
SMYRNA THRONG

INVESTIGATE COAL 
BUNKERING SCHEME

ARMISTICE TERMS
WILL BE TURKS’

Constantinople, Sept. 8.—Unable to 
egtrioate their army from the Turks' 
hold, the Greek military leaders. It 
ta bettvved, here, will he obliged to 
accept any armistice terms the vict
ors may dictate.

The Allied Commissioners have rc- 
cotnmondiHl to Hamid Bey, repre
sentative of the Kemaltsts here, that 
the Angora Government propose an 
armistire to Athens, ------——

GEN. HARRINGTON
, GOES TO FRONT

London, S«>pt S.—Some of the 
newslxipprs rep<>rt that the British. 
French'Njnd Italian High t'ommis- 
sionera in Constantinople have been 
instructed by their Governments 4o 
try to arrange an armistice between 
the Turkish Nationalists and Greeks 
In Asia Minor, and that Brigadier- 
General. Harrington. with high 
French and Italian offic-ers, has gone 
to the fighting line to get in touch 
with the^ Kemallst*.

GREEKS NAME NEW 
LEADER OF FORCES

IN ASIA MINOR
Athens. Sept. 8.—General Polimen- 

ekos has been appplnted Commànder- 
ln-Chief of the Greek forces in Asia 
Minor, following the capture of Gen
eral THeeupls. —    - - , -

—A tstophone maaaageLlrQlS. tpe Greek 
commander in the field aays that 
General Tricoupis. who h^d been ap
point eA to the chief eommagd. and 
Oeneral Dlgenis. were captpred by 
Turkish cavalry while they were pro- 

Bhg to-Join the Greek corps at 
* ~------- — The tak-

time of the Minister until Septem 
her 12. Insi>ecUom of Vancouver Har- 
lior will Im* made September 13 and 14. 
attar which Hi- Minister will go_ to 
Vi< torlq for two or three days.

This morning. several delegations 
met Dr. King and at noon the Federal 
Minister was the guest of the Van
couver‘Board of Trade at luncheon.

tt».! Alashehc-Smyrna. The, tak^ 
ing of these generals with their staffs

LEADER OF GREEK 
FORCES CAPTURED

BY THE TURKS
Athens, Sept. 8.—A Greek com

munique dealing with the military 
operations in Asia Minor state that 
General Tricoupis, the Greek Com
mander-In-Chief. waa captured while 
attending an important military 
council at Vshak Sunday night at 
whlrh It whs decided to withdraw 
to th«* Alasjiehr line..

PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST

The photograph contest which 
is being held under the auspices 
of the Victoria and !slan«l Pub
licity Bureau, and In connection 
wteh -wtnW> thcee..pGxca of .$50, $30
and $20 will be given for the best 
six views of local scenes, will 
close !.. morrow. ;it which tlrea .«n 
entries must he In the hands of 
the bureau.

The "Ridging will he done o#n 
Mbnday, art<i the prises awrffded 
without delay.. The contest is 
««pen tn amateur* and. profession- 

alls, and c««nslderahl<* Interest has 
developed in the contest.

was not connected with the .reported 
loss of thetr army carp*., according 
n seemingly reliable information, 
this corps eventually retreating to- 
ward Alashehr.

Reports that King Constantine had 
left Athens nr* unfounded.

GREEK ARMY IS
ALMOST BAND OF

REFUGEES N0W|
Smyrna. Sept. «.-Only an eye- 

w itness can realize the extent of the 
disaster to the Greek army, which 1* 
termed by many one of the most de
cisive In military An army
of 15Û.000 men. well organized and 
equipped, has been transformed ir 
lees than two weeks Into a virtual 
band of nYugecs,

An official Turkish statement jays 
400 (Ireek officers and 10.000 men 
h;t\ e been captured sln<*e the nffen 
aive was launched, together with 50n 
motor truck*. 350 guns and 1.000,(100 
rounds of artillery apfimuhltlon.

The, Greek loq* of morale is 
illustrat«£r by the reported refusal of 
a battalion of >e*>*vp*. rushed here 
from Athens, toofisembark. - '

Smyrna, Séftt. 8.—A state ot panic 
prevail* throughout Ionia, as a re
sult of the Turkii* troops’ successes, 
and the British High t’ommissioner 
has telegraphed to Constantinople 
asking that relief auppliet} be rushed 
here as 4L is believed a grave food 
shortage will result in disorders.

The foreign population are jX.tre- 
pldation test the Greek's vxph>dev4toe 
immense stores of*munitlons In 
city to prevent them from failing 
into the hands of the Turks.

GREEKS RETREATED
TOWARD BRUSA

Athens; Sept. 8.—The Third Army 
Corps, which suffered less than the 
other Greek units from the Turkish 
Nationalist army's pressure tn Asia 
Minor, retreated toward filrusa. and 
consequently doubt is oast upon the 
reports that Brusa had been evacu- 

That Brusa had been occupied 
by the Nationalists was denied here 
and it was declared the Third Corps 
had given up its position there.

REFUGEES ARRIVE
IN GREEK CAPITAL

Athens. Sept. 8— Refugees from 
Smyrna an» already arriving here. 
Eight hundred were brought into 
Mr.leus, the port of Athens.

General Ri^djanestls. the deposed 
Gre«ik commander, has been given 
permission to remain abroad two 
months.

PUBLIC OPINION
—CHANGES CABINET

"l‘t 8 Succumbing to
the pressure ->f public qpinfdn as a 
lesult of the aevere reverses to the 
Greek arms ir Asia Minor, the 
Cabinet of Premier Protopapadakis 
TëâTgfittT yatgraac.

Chamber of Commerce Coil 
mittee Busy on Matter

The question of establishing coal 
bunkers at the Outer Docks was dis» 
«•ussed at some length . yesterday 
afternoon by the st>eeial cotHhiitte* 
of the Chamber of Commerce having 
the matter tn hand

George McGregor presided at the 
meeting, and among thoi*è present 

re Guy I^angton of the Canadian 
CoYtleries, und Hon. S. K. Tolmie* 
Ml’.

-U wag finally deeJdsd that .all pos- 
rjhle rtntax6hould be gathered respect
ing the 'coht of. installalloii of the 
ne<essary equiliment. as well as the 
estimated mat Y>r~ which ‘vessels eouHL 
l»e bunkered at th<s port.

The committee will further 'n- 
x'estlgate the feaslbiVKx- of establish
ing coal bur.keys ante latest equip
ment at tho Out*»*-' Itwkw and will re- 
!M>rt again at a later date.

MAN ROBBED IN
CHICAGO OF JEWELRY 

WORTH $50,000
Chicago, Sept. 8.—Adolph Kunstler. 

said to he a New York jeweler, was 
assaulted by three men to-day In a 
restaurant on Upper Sheridan Road 
and robbed of Jewelry valued at $5<i.- 
00«>, gccording to reports to the police. 
The bandits escaped in an automobile. 
Kunstler was taken to a hospital, 
whero it. was said he had l>een 
severely beaten.

ARREST FOLLOWS .
WOMAN’S DEATH;

QUARREL REPORTED
San Francisco, Sept. *.—An uniden

tified woman about thirty-tty. scars 
old was ktUcd lest night when she 
.fell ur was, thrown out of. a SfconJr

Kf,„ .10» foSnër floor window of a hotel here. Thomss
Kalog ropoulos, rormci ,.. .f.,-r milch .Xikcias

Premier, has b«*cn cbargetl by King 
Conrtnnttne with the task of forming 
a nçw Ministry. -----. J.1 ■. ' ■.

The resignation of the Greek Oov- 
ernmei i vomvs as no surprise in view 
of the press cables .of the last few 
day* describing, thu reaction in 
Athens following the dashing of 
Greek military hoiu*s in Anatolia.

M. Knlog* ropoulos. the Premier- 
«iesignat#1. in addition to being om» 
of the «Severest lawyer* in hi* coun
try,. is also «‘xperiencea in, mililary 
affairs and hr’d the portfolio <»f 
Mlrii«t«rvof War simultaneously with 
that of Premier In the Cabinet which 
be formed in. K* ptomlier, 1916.

During his administration ho Mc.ui 
lastly upheld th«* Gixek claims „ \n 
Smyrna and Thraie and «ipimsed the 
upp« intment of nr International 
mission to study the .gtatus of those 
districts. He Ww.s succeeded as 
Treftiler hÿ D*metrhis Oounarts In 
April. ..

Woodward waa arrested after neigh - 
hors had said they heard him quar-

TURKS TAKE TOWN ____
NEAR SMYRNA

=- __ |
Adana. Asia Minor. Sept, |. The 

tuWh «•( Cassa ha, almut ,25 mllea 
from Smyrna, has ‘b^YT (YfIFff'by 
Turkish cavalry.
* An vAngora dispatch asserts that 
the Greek Northern army, composed 
of three 'divislohk. was almost anni
hilated and its remnants made pris
oner'

NEAR EASTERN
CONFERENCE PLAN

HAS BEEN UPSET
L>ndon Hopt 8.—The proposed 

«fCcar Fw-st x*onferewee' In -Vewioe 4* 
unlikely t" be held in the near future, 
in -view of 4h* g*»vUy e# til* fiH.r 
uathm in Asia Minor, aiul muv never 
be held in the form or^lnally eug 
gested.

it is pointed out that the situation 
has been so changed by the Turkish 
victory fn Anatdtta that it wifi br 
necessary to call a full «-onfCrence of 
the lowers to deal with the settle 
men*

Indian State Council Declines 
to Attack Lloyd George’s _ 

Recent Speech
Ixmdon. Sspt. I—(Csnaglan Pvsss 

CuhU l Following » k.-sn dshsls, Ihs 
[Indian Council of «late reject‘il by 
h inrxc majority wiihoui a division, 
a motion expresaing apprehenalen 
ami disappointment over Premier 
l.loyd (k-orgea a peer n relative t 
India’s future, according to a Reutlt 
Uist—tch from Simla.

The rejection of the resolution wee 
the result of an earnest appeal fro* 
the Indian member of the Council «* 
State to their colleagues to drop tie 
matter ae their fears were ground- 
leas, an nn appenl from 8lr William 
vineeet. representing the,Hume De
partment of the Keecutlve t’ounvll of 
the Oevornoe-Uenerei, for .the male 
tenat.ee of the House s reputation .'or 
sobrietj and wisdom.

One Indian member declared ’hat 
the moderates wanted the civil ser. 
vice for year* to come.

There were cries ef "no” w hen Sit 
William Vincent aahed whether tht
House wdehed to 
British official*.
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Pemberton Bldg. The Footweer Centre Phone, 1125

Hurry to Cathcart’s Footwear Sale
Think what this Kale means! Your Kali footwear and the 

children's at thoroughly genuine money-saving prices. . Don't delay 
—come to-day.

B21 Fhrt Street

ESI TO 
BE FAIR FEATURE

Animals Coming from All Over 
Northwest and Ontario to 

Exhibition Here
; Entries Pour in As Pair Date 

Approaches; Many Attrac
tions Arranged

One of the greatest collection,* of 
livestock ever hccîï in th'g XX will 
he assembled at the B.t\ \grlcultuval 
Association's l ull Fair >fére when ItTTpêhs" September *1vtn TTHfl Trimm-b^ fwmrmrr rr^wr.--- me -rtty Itwr to-

T. B. Monk Urged RealtySales 
Campaign

Charter Presented to 100 Per 
Cent. Club at Luncheon

"Reverted lainds" Wan the subject 
dfjJMtbort talk by Major T. R. Monk 
to thq Hundred Per Cent Club to
day Major Monk hae recently re
turned' from I**» Angeles, where he. 
obtained some very good suggestions. 
He stated that by dropping pro
perty the citizens of Victoria were 
nly Increasing their taxes Instead of

SOOTLESS FUEL
Screened Coke, per ton.......... ................ $9.50
Half Screened Coke, Half Breeze, pçr^tm, $7.00
Coke Breeze or Screenings, per ton ..... $5.00
5-Ton Orders or More of Breeze, per ton, $4.00
Delivered Witfoin the Limits—Extra for Point* Out-

/. itule City- -L i m its* ___v

the exhibition qplff far t-urpass any 
held on the Mainland. R is «aid.

Prize rattle, pigs and poultry are 
coming• from peint» all over 
Columbia. Albertii and

raise one million dollars, and she 
will do ft despite the reverted lands," 
HtR'tcd Mr. Monk.

Only by selling property can taxes 
the* North- he expected to I* reduced. Why

wÿ'kTêrn""Sia"frv W TTtfTTmirm here.' -cgw*t -the- Vtvterltr rt*st -cstwtee mote
an.) already have been entered In the ...... - —------ -— --"
various class**#. Kmrtcs arc- stlllj

VICTORIA GAS CO., ttd.
Fort and Langley Sts. Phone 123

Victoria Exhibition
Sept. 18 to 23. 1922 
SEE OUR DISPLAY

Ofttral Oes'nt-rlee of II C. . l.-tsl.
1811 Broad % Phone 3I«4 |

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Hub Barber Shop has removed 

from Douglas Street to <25 Yates 
Street. Oliver & Firth, proprietor». • 

o o o
Home Cooked Meets—Ringehaw'i, 

cor. Yates and Broad. *
3© © Ip

Jones A Simmons, Pa -Ht i. Etc.— 
Phone Cl 81 Y. X •

Fig: re Drawing and Painting Classes 
Saturday a. a.SO to 113». Monday», 7.1» 
to ISO Will Menelawa instructor 

il'àlrâ Bank Building. *

Dr. B. C. Richards 1* temporarily 
lucked at 612 Central Buiidmg. Vtcv 
Street; phone 3583. Office hours $ 
to 6. •

m
BIDDING POOR AT 

OAK BAY SALE
-poo-

Are Your Bins Filled?
With our .big complete motor truck- 
equipment we can deliver your 
whole Winter supply of coal within 
an hour Just as easily aa we can 
deliver a sack or two.

J.E. Painter & Sons

To Give Programmé* -The Esqui
mau Methodist Young People's So
ciety will meet at the church at 7.15 
prompt, td-nlght, an-1 therK proceed 
to -the Aged Men's Home. A fine 

‘-"programme hae-been- arranged, and 
a good attendance of members and 

>' their friends is anticipated.

Inproved Property and Vacant 
Parcels Averaged But 

$120 Each
I The -first day of tije^Oak Bay tax 
I sale netted the municipality $3.841 
| to-day.-R. F. Blandy, municipal clerk 
: ani,i»un< cd. to The Times this after - 
I noon. ..This represent» twenty-nine 
j parcels of tynds. many with bund
ling# on them, that have become de
linquent. Such lot» as were not in 
! demand to-day will be put up again 
j to-morrow and the sale will conclude 
j on Mondgy. Of those lands bid In 
j by the municipality to-day. for whon 

bidders were absent, two have four or 
five roomed houses on them, state? 
Mr. Blandy. The bidding was poor 
throughout with occasional flashes of 
spirited offerings on some pf the 
choicer sites. The^verage rate pair 
(nr lot» *»s4»3f works out, at about 
$120 a parcel, including land with lift- 
proveroent*.
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pouring in. and to-day George Rang- 
secretary of the Agricultural 

vVsSocJatlon, decided to take entries 
at the Willows Bark for several days

Ayrshire catftn-jrlll come from >he 
farms of Hr-A: /tVeJIs. Chilliwack; 
Shannon Brothers. of CKiyerdale: \> . 
H. Morston. of Fatrlight, Saskatche
wan, and from the hard» of the l ni- 
versity-of-British I’oluiBtda. vjuiht;, 
sers will be exhibited by- H. W, Bate
man, of-Bellingham, and XV. Ham ford, 
Ram Singh and—Ram Reed, of Chilli* 
w.-ick. end 'the Riverside I'.mn "f 
Fburne. Senator Porter, of Halsey. 
Oregon, is bringing up a large num
ber of Red Polls. Shorthorns will 
come from .lames Turnrr a^tarm at^
Sidney. Island and W. W Sharped’
ranch at Stettler.

J JX McOresrorf of Brandon. Will 
bring his herd of Aberdeen-À hKiia 
cimic, one of the finest herds in 
North America, to the fair. Hereford 
cattle owhe<| by F. Collicutt, of Cal
gary. which îhave wun prize# all over 
America also wilt ~-.be exhibited.

Jersey cattle will bèJÜiow'n by the 
following: Waikik: Farm#, - f Spo
kane. Wash : George-Clark. oHi|5>rth 
Saanich: George Sangater. of N 
"KaahTch : H W BêVlff. tit X»uncw 
R. .Thompson, of Duncan; A 
Matthew». <4 Weetholme; Grimmer 
Bros., of Pender Island; Spencer 
Farms, of Fort Haney; V. Ed* «trdes, 
of Victoria, the Universityof Brit
ish Columbia.

Holstein# have been entered by: 
if. BonsaM. of Chcmainus; A. A- fl. 
Matthew#, of West holme'; E. & T. 
Raper, of Victoria; Joseph Hayward, 
of Victoria; C. J O. Spratt. of Vic
toria: C. H. Evans St Son#, of Chil
liwack: F. Christmas, of Chilliwack;' 
OolMly ■ Fttfill. of Eawndslf; Ezperl- 
iner.tr. 1 Faim. A gus» Hr: the Univer
sity of British Columbia.

Ten carloads of pig# are being 
f-htppe t«> the fair from farm» in 
British Columbia, Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba. Over 600 
sheep ake cpaMiig from British Co
lumbia, Alberta. Oregon and Wash-

Poultry is coming all the zav^fon} 
Ontario. A carload* of birdg/w ill be 
brought from CornwalK/Fmtario. by 
J. H. Warrington andabother carload 
from Killarney, Manitoba, by Sidney 
Cross. Large^-Ytumbers of British 
Columbia an<1 Island bjrdjk alao will

An .-elccellent exhibit of horses also 
fs^dtsurr-d. Clydesdale horses will be 

Exhibited by Ft B. Pemberton, the 
Coionv Farm, Coquitlam; A. .Dollar, 
of High River; W. McAllister, of 
Stev ekVofi.- and J Turner, of Sidney

Fins Pictures.
One of the. big ' attractions»'of the 

fair this year will be the art exhibit 
pictures ptlvted b) 

local artists, paintings from the Na
tional Art Gallery at Ottawa will be 
shown. The art exhibit will be undei 
the auspices of the Island Arts and 
Crafts Club.

Mr. Sangster"returned Victoria 
from the Mainland to-day after com
pleting arrangement# for bringing a 
large'number of fair attractions here 
These will Include a merry-go-round 
a ferrla wheel and a large variety of, 
side show%

Women’s exhibits are expected ti 
be a leading feature of this year'» 
fdllr. I*arge number# of entries have 
been received -A »nv*r medal Tot
the best embroidered tea cloth ex
hibited has l>een donated by Mr- l: 
Z. Wallace Whidden.

vundu< t a campaign to sell the pro
perty and divide the taxes a little 
n.ore," he went on to say. There are 
plenty of "farmers from the prairie* 
tourists and visitors who would 
willingly buy property If only talked 
to a little more, he assert eel. "At 
bog Angeles,** he #t ited, "you «te- 
rot go two blocks without having 
someone try to sell you something. 
As far as talking goes," he Wéht bn 
to pxpl mi. ' VJeloi v little
• •f it. She ought to K* t Oil! and 
boost like tHe southern eRte»,** tie 
went on to aay. "lx)B Angeles has 
not the things to talk about th$l yic- 
torla ha», yet , the southern cRy la 
growth** simply because R talks.1* 
He* (dated that this was the solution 
of the depression In business.

The reverted land# committee
should adopt more-----aggressive
methods to rid themselves of the pro- 

cr.$y..on hand, he declared.____
Helling of real estate, h* remarked, 

would give a boost for practically 
every trade, and the bringing of 
people to this city to live would In
crease trading. Mr. Monk will make 
an official report of the Interna
tional convention at next week's*

he had secured for the hundred per 
notUm cent Huh of Victoria at the lunch- 
TninlTwn, Much enttraiiaim was displayed 

H. j over it# presentation.
Mr; FUuch introduced a new sug

gestion which was immediately 
adopted bj" the Hpb; that of a-short 
talk by a member "of the* clyb on 
another "member’s busmese »# h 
means of a boost for which the club 
was organised. Following the iuncji- 
eon the directors held a meeting, tpir- 
general meeting being adjourned un
til next Friday. Mr. ParfUt présidée

Chamber of Commerce to As
sist in Welcoming 

Visitors
The. experience gained In connec

tion with the establishment ‘of the 
motor camping site at Curtia Peint 
haa proved valuable to the Tourist 
Trade Group of the Victoria Cham
ber of Commercé, It was repotted at 
to-day'» luncheon at the Hudson!^ 
H$y Company, and in connection 
•with the plan for a permanent site, 
the Group feel#' that th>rc could bo 
no better location. *

A committee of three was ap
pointed to secure further informa
tion on the needs, the possible rev- 
ehtlé obtainable imH" the-7 probable"
f. cost in connection with-the-estab
lishment ol tne permanent camp 
site. A special committee was.also 
appointed to Investigate and renom
ment possible sites.

Thr qnggoon of rasoting a ham- 
her of obsolete road signs was dis
cussed. and the <roup will co-operate 
with thé Victoria Automobile Club 

-in this' matter
The arrival of 2f>0 traveling pas

senger agents in the city on Septem
ber 19 will call for a reception and 
a dinner and ball will be held at the 
Empress Hotel. Tho difêctors will 
be asked to get other organizations 
to co-operate In making the recepr 
thm a success.

The question of suitably emertawii- 
tng prairie visitors on their arrival 
in the çfty was discussed. it is 
hoped- that one night a week known 
as "Prairie Night" might be ar
ranged hhd the group Will fUMfiir 
consider the matter.

;kpi

PLAN COMMUNITY
CHEST DRIVE FOR ' : 

LATE NEXT MONTH

Hon. J. H. King Makes Position 
Plain to Mainlanders

Vancouver. Sept. 8. — Although 
There is hardly a possibility of Van
couver gettlitg„.a drydock iû the im
mediate future, the gates are nut 
closed to this city for a large project 
of that kind. Devoting its attention 
firwt to the building up of the marine 
trade of fhe port by increased har
bor and elevator facilities, which in 
turn will automatically bring a dry- 
dock. the Government of Canada to
day Im prepared .to give every en
couragement and to carry ou.t every 
possible project tn keeping with the 
policy of development to build up the 
port of Vanrausefc

Preliminary plans for launching the 
Community Cheat drive Refunds In , „ ,
thr lutter part of October were made 1 r"ll',,wln* out t«e policy of economy 
• - ■ * ' ........................ drydock here at the.......... ......................................... .. -r.....ïf .th,* Ç!ïmmu.nllï C’heat Committee

luncheon He preaented the rhnrtrr î!, loc* “r"
gnmzations to which the Community 
Cheat plan has been explained have' 
endorse.the dUsa, U was announced at 
to-day’s luncheon. A publicity exfm* 
mittee to pave the w»y for thc^Qcto- 
ber campaign is being fo>rtted now.

An inspection will be made in the 
near future, the question—nf in- 
rTeased elevator capacity and grain 
handling facilities and other pro
jects will be looked Into and Van-
ffaEsr. .«in-cair .wwr?«a»m.iitr. in:

rests will not l*c neglected. The 
Jaiiienrl Government at Ottawa Is j 
fully alive to and In sympathy with 
the needs of the port

Briefly, this was the reply of Hon. 
J. H. King, Federal Minister of Pub
lic Work#, to representations, .made 
to him at a luncheon tendered him hjf 
the Board of Trade and other bodies' 
t.o-dmy, when representations -re
garding a. drydock and other 'pro
posals were put forward ’

Esquimalt Drydock.
T.ikihg rtv- FEfcnd that the late 

Government had already entered in- 
toa-contract for the completion of a 
dn*doHr at Esquimalt and that* huge 

irns -.f money ha<l already been ex
pended mt that, - project; Ikj King 
l»dlnted oty.-rthat whatever dlfferenc. 
of opinion might extst as to the 
suitability of that location, i the 
present time, when economy was the 
greatest need of Canada, it. wopdf 
not be advisable after so much jamidy 
bid b>Hi>xpended to drdbjtifat con
tract, with the certàtnty,ef a suit for 
heavy damages.

At the same timef'k would pot be

to dupllvatje^he 
present >ifne.

OAK BAY RESIDENTS 
m VOTE ON PARK

By-law to Be Placed Before

• Copas & son s 
Grocery and Provision

Good Yuliie for Your Sidney A11 the Time.

Fresh Made Creamery But
ter, Lawndale
Brand, per lb-,... xUL

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20
II). |ia|ier bag $1.70;
100-lb. <60 Ifl
sack ;....... «POelU

Independent Creamery But
ter, nothing
nicer, per lb......... 1*VV

Good Red or Blue
Plums, large basket^vU

Nice, Rich, Flavory
:i lbs. for q
$1.00; or per lb.O

Tea,

5c
Preserving Peaches, very-

fine stock, "| np
|MT craie..., tPI.etiV

Swift's Pure Lard, _
a ii»k,.....................vi V

Italian Prunes, (B-j ft (-
20-lb. crate. .

Pure Dutch Cocoa, PA „
.1 ll«. ...........vUV

Ripe Table Peaches,
per basket...........

Swift’s Corned Beef,
per tin ............ :... 5t)l

Golden Bantam Qr .
Com, per dozen.. vOCz

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

COPAS & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Sti.

ANIL COMBiKZ 
GROCERS 

Phone 64 end 68

NATIONAL TENNIS.
_ CONTESTS IN.ILS.

Fhiladelphla, Sept. 8.—The national 
tennis single# championship tourna
ment got under wuv this efternéofi 
nn the courts of the Gprmantnww 
Cricket Club whén the tttleholder, 
William T. Tllden, of I'hilatltliihia. 
won (rom Alex D. Thayer, also of this
-dtyrfsfr ....

.lameir O. Anderson, of the Aus
tralian Davis Cup team, defeated 

' Sydney Thayer, Jr., of Fhlladelphla, 
6-3. 3-6. 8-2. 6-4.

Gerald 1, PatflWOP. ntar of the 
Australian D*vi# (’up team and win
ner of the world's title this year at 
Wimbledon. Eng., defeated Charles 
c. Hubhell, of Yonkers, N. Y., by the 
score of 8-0, 8-0. 6-t;

Theosophicel Society. - The Vic
toria Then soph leal Society wHt re
sume actlvKlea tn their rooms, 101 
Union- Bank Building, on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock. This meeting 
mark# the opening of the Fall and 
Winter session of public lectures 
and study clauses, hretures will be 
given every -Sunday evening, and on 
Tuesdzv evenings a study class will 
be held. This ' lass Is opap to all. 
and students ace invited to study 
tbeoeophy as prepented by Itigvat- 
sky tn her great ‘Work. "The Setq-et 
Doctrine." Beginners, as well as old 
student#, will he very welcome, 
closed lodge meeting for members of 
the T. P. Is held on Thursday even 
ings at 8 o’clock. Mention should be 
made that the library i* open for use 
to the public on Thursdays from 1 
to 6 p. m.. and at all public meetings

Do not suffer another day wti 
Itching, Bleeding, or Protruding 
Piles or Hemorrhoid». No 

surgical operation required. Dr. Chaae's 
Ointment will réitéra you at ones and 
afford lasting benefit. 8*c i b»*; Bit 
dealers, or Kd man son. Bates A Co.,

Adv|

aeaiers, or rximanson, nates 
Limited, Toronto. Sample box

CONSERVATIVES SOLID 
BEHIND BOWSER IN 

bfUNITED PARTY—SUCH 

IS PURPOSE HERE

Victoria Conservatives at their 
club room# last night endorsed the 
action -of the recent B. C. convention 
at Vancouver id again choosing Mr*.- 
Bowser as Provincial leader.

The meeting^under Gus Lyons de
cided that it is the duty of every 
Conservative to back up the action 
of the convention.

To bring about union in Conserva
tive ranks here, officers of the several 
Conservative organizations In Vic
toria will meet next Wednesday night 
to form a new Libéral-Conservative 
party in this çlty solidly behind Mr 
Bowser.

Good showers end cooler tHpither 
over most of the Province have re
sulted in much improved conditions 
as regards control of fire conditions. 
P. Z. Caverhill, chief forester, an
nounced. to-day.

St»-, far there have been 2.20» fore-it 
x iouslv to the ratepayer, «orne year-il/1/'*", ln„th.î Province this year, me- 

iA*t hv » «te-r..» murn-in »fT,hir<1 of them being on X ancouver

Ratepayers of That District 
To-morrow

The Oak Bay electorate will vote 
to-morrow vn the by-law designed 
to authorise the acquisition of the 
Ozkflaf Park, rtow* he tit by the R. C. 
Electric Railway Company, Ltd. The 
[•oiling will be held at the Oak I3ay 
High School, commencing at 10 -a m. 
under R. F. Blandy aa returning 
officer, and Major Grey, deputy "re
turning. officer.

The by-law was Mjbmltted *pre-

ago and loat by a harrow margin of 
one vote. This time it is felt the 
decision will be different The Oak 
Ray Pprfc comprises over ten acres 
at-Jhe end of the Oak Bay carline, 
much of which ia now used aa an 
uthlefic park. The land Is priced at 
110,000 on terms over four years
without interest. The full détail» of
the-transaction proposed by the by
law have been published in the»» 
columns previously.

Island and the Lower Mainland.

OBITUARY RECORD
._ With full military honors the re
mains or Tnei aiejoti n W. Hàrrlsdh, 
a veteran of the South A fries r! and 
European wan-, were laid at rest in 
Roys Bay cemetery yesterday after
noon in th» presence of marty friends 
as well aa representatives of the 
• 'unadian Legion. Veterans of 
France and Grand Army* of United 
Yei«t»p*. T#e Bev A *. B, r»wM«. 
officiated at the impressive service 
at the B. c. Funeral .Chapel, Dr. J. K. 
Watson playing the Funeral March 
IL’hopJn).. Th| ^Jhyipp gung was 
"Jesus Lover or My- Soul." At the 
graveside the firing party fipFd a 
volley and a bugler sounded the l^asl 
Fust The following comrades wuted 
u# pallbearers; ,J. W. Wallis and J. 
Stewart, ’of the rauadian l*gton; 
Thoe. Birch and W. 4. Scott, of the 
Veterans of Fr«n<5e. and W. lsune 
and James Hlggjns. of the J3rand 
Army of Untied Veterans.

The frineral ot the late Baldwin 
Goodman, whose death <H>curred ««u 
Wednesday, September 6. will take 
place nit -Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
•o'clock. Service will be held at the 
Thomson Funeral Home. 1825 Quadra 
Street, when the Rev. William Stev
enson will officiate. The remains 
will he laid to rest in the-Tamily plot 
at Ross Ray Cemetery.

British Columbia companies grant
ed incorporation here this week are: 
Shaw & McGill, Limited. $50.000. 
Vancouver: Peerless Specialities.
Ltd., $20.000. Vancouver: Crttchley, 
Hope A Company. Ltd.. $10.000. X’an- 
couver: Jokec. Ltd., $10,000, X'ancou- 
I British Petroleums. Ltd., $500,- 

X'ancouver: Rail Campbell Com
pany. Ltd.. $60,000. Vancouver; 
Cayooeh Mining & Dev elopment Com- 
[mny, Ltd,, $100.000, Vancouver.

Extra-Provincial companies , li
censed to carry on business in th(* 
Province are; Bow ness Export Com
pany. Ltd., $40 000 Gtmtbrook : FTank 
Waterhouse &'Company, of l^nada, 
l4d. iiw.ooe. Vancouver. '

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES

PLEA FOR ONTARIO
RADIAL LINES

Toronto. Sept. 8.—In a twenty- 
minute speech at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition directors’ luncheon 
yesterday afternoon, Sir Adam Beck 

The I Pictured the near approach of th< 
time when his hydro-electric radial# 
wmild bring 2.000,000 to the fair.

'* Hra speech was mainly a plea for 
the radiais, ançl he made the chal 
lenge that If the radial linea were 
given a free right of way through the 
country they would carry traffic at 
«me-flfth thé coat of motor trans 
portât Ion.

FELL FROM SKIP,

Working on the El Lobo at 7.30 this 
morning ah unidentified Chinaman 
fell from the deck to a avow that lay 
alongside as the vessel lay near the 
naval drydock. _ The man broke a 
hone In hie right foot and wua re
moved by Cameron A Calwell’e am
bulance for medical attention.

. —. -., Sept. », —Overnight eh-

First race- Boult bee Tire Co. claiming 
pure**, Stag, for three-year-olds and up- 
wanl, fix furlong#: North Shore. 114; 
Roeoee Thiose. 114; Hugo K. Asher. H3i 
Vtiw. •109: George James. 151!»
Waldo, «105; Capdoroea, 104. Coyoti, 
•1S3; Ovefirtep, *103

Second race—Greeters* claiming purse, 
(w thrte —yô4r—♦•Ids and upward, ■ 

atx furlongs: Black Spray, 117;. Review. 
114; Fickle Fam»-, 414; Col. Snyder. 114; 
Miss Sedalia, 114; Celebrate. 114. Duc de 
Gulee, *109. Twelve Belle, 110; Torsida, 
101.

Third raee—Y> J. Elmer A Co. claim
ing purse, $500, for all ages, elx furlong#: 
Jack Fryer, 114; Peter Payne. 114', 
Wyler. 114, Double Eye, 114. John. Jr., 
114: Our Hazel, 114; .Worthless, •113; 
Golden Flight, 110; Slmllkameen Boy, 
104; Doctor Tuhhs. *103

Fuulrth race -Teripinal Tax* Co. claim
ing purse. IfcOfl. for three-year-old# and 
upward, one mile and seventy yards; 
Donatello, 111; I«eckhand, 111; Jerry. 
Ill; Hay. *106; Joe Underwood, «lfg; 
Cafeteria. «106; Al Wick. •lOS; Double 
Van • IM; Bessie Young. 101

Firth race-r-Brltleh Columbia eham 
pionshlp, for Western Canadian bred 
Imrse*. handicap, purse $1.000. one and 
one-quarter miles. .Ben more 11 . 114
Yorkshire Relish., 110, York Road. 1US 
Dlnna Fash. 1*2; York Lanai*, 113; Chat, 
t encourt. 110; Yorkshire Maid, 98; 1 tar
ing Rowe. 35.

Sixth race—P. Burna Co. claiming 
pur*e, $500, for three-year-otd* aud up
ward. one mile and one-sixteenth Mary 
Fuller,, 112; Ruth Harrigan. *107; Circu
late. *107: Sam 1 fill. *107; Cigale. «107. 
Kin, 107; BeUeflower, *102. Kmaltla. 
•102. Ixiuis Lachmund, *103; Senator DonHtn, 102. «

Seventh race—flwngger^-Fervlce Sta
tion claiming puree. $Soo. for three-year- 
olds and upward, about five furlong#: 
Irish Maid, 114; Pewaukcc. 114. Nfck 
Klein, 114; Muriel’s Pet. 114, Starkey. 
114, Ermltana. 114; J. D Sugg. Ml!; 
Squash. *10»; Rublvari. •!«»; LlmerloM,

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

FASTO* CALLED.

ftfcKmond, XV, Sept. 8.—Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church haa extended a 
call to Rey. John MacLeod, of North 
BattlèfpH» JMaiU to fiU the past orate 
vacated last Spring by Rex’. William 
MacMillan. Mr. MacLeod la a native 
of Nova Sdttti* ’

Greeks Retreat Before Turks; 
Thousands of Deserters

Smyrna, Sept. 8.—Greek forces to
day were holding the line east of 
Salihli. 60 miles east of Smyrna, ft 
was stated in advices fçwfn the from, 
but there seemed Mtie hope of 
stemming the tide of the general re 
treat of the Greek army under the 
'Turitlzh Nationalist thrust.

Déserter# are arriving here by the 
thousands.

The Greek nprthem army, other 
mee&gea state, is retiring from Bruaa 
toward Panderma and Mudania, on 
the Sea of Marmora.

FORESTERS HOLD
SESSION IN CITY

_______ v A
The ,i$ixth annual convention ef 

Vancouver Island District, Ancient 
Order of Foresters, was held in the 
A. O. F. Hall. Monday and Tuesday, 
September 4 and 5, with Bro. A EL 
Greenwood, District Chief Ranger, 
presiding. ' -

Prior to opening Mayor Marcharit 
was Introduced, and in a few well 

-rtiosen remarks heartily , welcomed 
the convention to the city of Vic
toria. also enlarging upon the good 
work being done by fraternal organ
izations.

The officer’s reports showed the 
Order on Vancouver Island to be in 
very good condition, both numerically 
and financially.

The following officers were elected 
and afterward* installed“by Bro. W. 
F. Fullerton. P. D C. R.

Pa at District Chief Ranger. Bro. A 
E. Greenwood. Victoria.

District Chief Ranger, Bro. T. P. 
'Barry, Cobble Hill.

District Sub Chief Ranger, Bro. I J. 
Hutch lion, Ladysmith.

District Treasurer. Bro. A. R. Colby, 
Vtctorlw Are--elected.! .......

District Secretary. Bro. G. XV. 
Andrews. Victoria, (re-elected.)

The meeting decided to hold the 
next convention at Cumberland dur
ing August. 1923.

SWEETZER TO MEET
EVANS AT GOLF

Brookline. Mai»*-. Sept. 8.—Jesse 
{•AMUtr.- metropolitan champion, be
came s finalist for the national amateur

Solf tula to-day when he turned back 
lobby Jones, of AManta. i up. 7 to play 

Their, jnitdt.jrs'record-breaking scores hy Sweelzer and 
an almost par performance by his op- 
ponent. champion of the Kouth.

Chick Evana, Western champion, will 
meet Sweetzer to-morrow for the,cham
pionship.

The two-ttmes national chiunplon won 
from young Rudy Knepper. of Stoux 
City, to-day. II up and 9 to play.

EVICTION CASE
FINALLY SETTLED

Latest Effects in 
Trench Coats

have just received a new lut .of 
Trench Coats which have only to he 

seen to be appreciated. New styles and 
new materials.

Otic snappy model is" of wool gaberdine, 
- full lined.—OthtTs--anr~faatf~liuedr~ Prices 
range from • .

1

$14.85 to $35.00

Telephone 
' 1901 721 Yates 

Street

Ask the One Who Bunts It

ORDER NOW AT 
^PRESENT™" 
COAL PRICES
—and if you've nçver tried 
our NANOOSK WELLING
TON tamp and nut—try it 
NOW.

Walter Walker& Son
636 rort St. Phone 3667

MEN! YOUR FALL 
SUIT TO ORDER, «JWV

Women's, Same Price

—C. HOPE-
1434 Government. Phone 2683

The Smith eviction rwa# in Saan
ich was settled to-day when A. E. 
Jones accepted $386. raised by sub
scription. for property occupied by 
Mrs. F. O. Smith. M» Smith and 
her family would apparently have 
been evicted from this property, but 
for the action of local citizens In 
raising money to buy It. The land 
will be held lu the name of Mrs. 
Smith and a trustee.

LIQUOR RAID.

New York, Sept. 8 .A raiding party 
of 28 Internal revenue agents, 13 
police detectives and two assistant 
federal attorneys, swept down on the 
Hotel Loniracra, In the theatrical dis
trict. last night, arrested ten persons 
and- seized -itua-ntities ■ of narcotics 
and liquors.

ESQUIMALT TAX SALE,

The annual ta» of Kaquiwutlt 
municipality will open at the munl- 
i-lpal hall on Monday at ten o'clock. 
t*ome eighty parcels of land will pass 
under the hammer unloee they be 
redeemed tn-the meantime. The ex
pectation Is that tots number will he 
comrtderahly reduced before the sate 
alerts by,last minute action on tbo 
part of delinquent owners.

That a questioto recently issued to tiRYiisands of college 
women miking what they read- brought outHfre fact th-at 
the majority per cent read the store advertisements!

Do You Know
. what this means to you, Mr. Merchant!

It Means
That the modern young woman not only knows what she 
wants am! when she wants it. but she knows, ami is still 
learning, where to get what she wants.
The young girls jpst entering college learn to read the 
store advertisement* from the seniors end the time 
they graduate they will know where to get what they want. ■

The graduates, entering iqto business or home matiage- 
ment. will itlt! read the store advertisements. They *r« ef
ficient, time end labor-saving hunters, those youngsters, 
sud if you.-Want them.for ynwr own y«« 11 have to show 
them that you have what they want when they want it— 
aud also, that they want what you have. " - —
Big thing, isn’t it, wh^i these young folks are feading!

■'v Important to You 

Phone 1090 Timee Advt. Manager

IN SUPREME COURT.

The suit to establish highway 
ownership of a disputed property in 
Saanich which the Municipality of 
Saanich Is nbw taking against th« 
defendant, William McFadden, con

tinued In the Supreme Court to-day 
before Mr. Justice Murphy, Ad
ditional evidence as to the nature ef 
the land and He former owner* was 
aubrttited to-day. H. B. Ro her taon.

C., appears for the municipality 
I F. C. Elliott for the defendaoL *

CHESTERFIELD
SUITES

’ Trom'llïl up. Orler yours now and get the ftah benefit 
Easy terms easily arranged.

STANDARD FURNITURE
711 YiU, Street

Y
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| 8w Them in the Window» and Come In and Tel) O» Wh»t You Think'of Thwfi f

V.

STUNNING FELT HATS
At $3.75

/ I To Assure Better Selection Shop Early in the Morning I
", ~ y , rprrj.lJ-—-----

ABUNDANTLY beoqminjg^aM Charming are tin' now FELT HATS, I'ur IMMEDIATE ami 
EARLY FALL wear, display in g flic moat plraaing styles, in all the newest Colors. 
EVERYONE \ on sec is wearing a Kelt Hat - everyone looks stylish with a Kelt Hat. 

j There are several styles to choose from, some are tailored, others an- adorned with quills 
or fancy stitthings, ahd are offered for Saturday's selling at such a price that you cannot 
-afford to he without one—only . "

$3

Thé South African Plume Shop
753 Yates St. Phone 2818

T

10 HK.no MOTHER 
FOfl EAST INDIANS^ NOW STRONG

Parliament of Canada ,WjU 
'v’x Consider Request

Ottawa. Sept. 8.—Parliament is to 
be invited to consider the ez^efislon 
of the Itominton franchise to native# 
of India resident in Canada.
. In a letter, dated September 5. to 
Rt. Hon. Srinivasa -Saxtri, a member 
of thé Council M State of India, who. 
la visiting Canada. • Premier Kins,

“In reply to the representations 
made f»y you at the Interview with 
my colleagues and myself oh Fri
day of last week, and which were thu 
subject of à furtlifer conference ««

sure you that at "the earliest favor
able moment the Government will be 
pleased to Invite the consideration Of 
Parliament to your request that na
tives of India resident in Canada be 
granted a Demi#ton parliamentary 
franchise on terms and conditions 
identical with those which govern 
the -exercise of that right by Cana
dian citizens generally.

“The subject is necessarily orte 
which Parliament alohe can deter
mine. It will be submitted to Par
liament for consideration when the. 
franchise law in under revision.

] “In conveying to the Government 
of India an expression of the atti
tude of the Goyfranjent of Canada 

tin this TfiaTtef. we hope that you will 
i noL fail to make It clear that at the 

present time in eight of the nine 
provinces of which our Dominion Is 
composed -, the. Federal franchise la 

. granted to natives of India resident 
* in Canada on terms which arc iden- 

tical with those applicable generally 
fto Canadian citizen*." — -—“—— v

Her Mother’s Faith in Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound led Her to Try it

Keaoeha Wisconsin.—“I cannot 
of Lydia EPink- 
lama Vegetable 
' mpound. My 

" -r bad great 
in it as the 

.taken so much 
it and when I 
I trouble after 
baby wsa born 

i gave it to me, 
helped me 10 

than

•- /
LABOR DISPUTE

ARBITRATION IN
AUSTRALIA

i London. Sept.,».---lit the Australian 
House of Representative* yesterday, 

j Premier ■Hughes stated that his Gov
ernment emphatically favored setjie- 

! merit of industrial disputes by arbi- 
llUkML- hut added that* the irlhunal 
system used in various Australian 
state* was superior to the present un
satisfactory arbitration act. says a 
Reuter dispatch from Melbourne,

_ else had 
that I advise

__________ __women with
_____ trouble to give it a fair trial
and I am sure they will feel as I do 
about It.-Mrs. Fsaro. PrHawem», «3 
Symmonds £t; Kenosha, Wisconsin.

A medicine that haa been in use 
nearly fifty years and that receives 
the praise and commendation of 
mothers and grandmothers is worth 
your consideration.

If you are suffering from troubles 
that sometimes follow child-birth 
bear in mind that Lydia E, Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is a wo
man's medicine. It is especially 
adapted to correct such troubles.

The letters wo publish ought to 
convince you; ask some of your 
women friends or neighbors — they 
know its worth. You will, too, if yen 
give it Stair trial »y

x OF CD! CHARGED
Congressman Says Fuel Sent 

to Canada Brought Back 
Into United States

FITZPATRICK TO
RESIGN AS QUEBEC 

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR
Quebec. Kept. It,—While addressing 

the agricultural laureates at the Que
bec Kxblbitiw ■ on-- Wednesday. Kir 
Charles Fitzpatrick. Lieutenant -Gov
ernor of the Province of Quebec, in
timated that in the near future h* 
would relinquish his present position.

MRS. K. C. BEATON
DIED IN CALIFORNIAWashington. Kept. | i.—A ‘Charge 

that United States coal is being ship
ped to Canada and later sold back 
into the United States at enormous 
prices was rôïMc in the House yester-
day by Representative steencrsQjj^'^ mm^Vor lèverai years 
Republican, Minnesota.

Not Believed.
Winnipeg. Kept. 8.,-Tbe charge 

made yesterday in Washington that 
United States coal had been sent 
Into Western Canada and then re
xhipped into thé United States at $23 
a ton is not credited by prominent 
Winnipeg coal dealers.

PERSIANS AGAIN
-IMPORT LIQUOR

London. Sept. 8. —• Persia, which 
faced », wine and liquor drought ow
ing lo th?1-prohibition by the Cabinet 
«,f the importJitto.n of wines and spir
its. will now' become.“wet," the pres
ents Government haVtwg withdrawn 
thesprohibitory order; say»'*.dispatch 
to The Daily Mail from Teheran.

lx)s. Angeles, Kept. 8.—Mrs. Martha 
Nelson. Beaton, wife of Kenneth C. 
Beaten; nationally known humorist, 
died here last ni gift. Her hiaitt tyid 

ng for several years.9’' Iter 
husband, known to newspaper read-' 
era as “K.C.B..” was at her bedside 
when the end came.

OREGON EXECUTION.

MAN CLAIMING TO 
BE PREACHER HELD 

ON LIQUOR CHARGE
Sari Diego. Cal.. Kept: 8.—Rev. Paul 
Taylor. Who carried papers Identi

fying film a.s * traveling evangelist, 
and his brother. Lawrence Tâylor, a 
singer at his brother’s evangelistic 
meetings, were arrested by customs 
officers at the border neàr Tia Juana 
early th^s rooming, charged with try
ing to smuggle a quantity of liquor 
.across the border. The brothers are 
said to ttçe »r«59 Denker Street, Lo* 
Angeles. Three women who accom
panied them were not held by the 
customs officers. /

Salem. Ore., Sept. 8.- George How
ard". of Vale, Ore., was hanged at they 
state penitentiary hçre at 8.21 o'clqelt 
to-day for the killing <*f • 
Sweeney, a tailor and salesman of 
'Vale, on. September 14. 19t£r

HEALTH INSPECTORS.

Winnipeg. Kept. W. J. Hague.
Assistant Chief .Health Inspector of 
Winnipeg, waf elected to the presi
dency of the Sanitary Inspectors* 
Associât torn of Canada at the con 
eluding session' here yesterday 

:—Calgary was selected as the con 
vcqtion city for 1923.

URGES HOSPITAL
FOB DRUG ADDICTS

Montreal, tiept. 8.- Montreal should 
have a hospital tot drug addicts, de
clared Dr. J. A. Amyot, C M G., 
Deputy Minister of Health, who, ad
dressed the Congress of Frehch- 
speaking Phyaicamr of North Amer
ica yesterday afternoon.

OR. W. S. HALSTED
DIED IN BALTIMORE

Baltimore. Md., Kept. 8 —Dr. Wm 
•K. Hals ted. Professor of Surgery at 
Jehns Hopkins ' Medical Kchool for 
many years and recognized as one of 
the foremost-leaders in medical sci
ence. died yesterday. He was seventy 
years old. . '

CANADIAN GENEVA
LABOR DELEGATES

Ottawa. Sept. 8.—Announcement of 
lift* names of the four Canadian Rele
gates to the International Labtjr Con
ference w hich will open at Geneva on" 
October IS was made following a 
lengthy sitting of the Cabinet yes
terday afternoon ;ind evening. As 
already announced, the two .Govern
ment delegates will be Hon James 
Murdock. Minister of I^ahor. and 
Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. The latter is 
at present .in Europe attending the 
.meeting of the la-ague of Nations. 
W. Coulted, of the Booth-Coulter 
Copper and Brass Company. Toronto, 
has l*een selected to represent the 
employers of Canada, while Tom 
Moore, president df the Trades and 
Laibor Congress, will represent Can
adian workers.

In addition ttf a ■ingle aiwefeytii. 
resetstativa each, both emp)oy4^f)and 
workmen are allowed to send a per
son to act as adviser to their dele
gate. H- W. Macdonell, ef The Ci 
adiap Manufacturers' Association, 
has been selected as adviser t<». the 
employers' delegate, ana J. XV. Bruce, 
of Toronto, will fill a similar position 
in relation to the workmen's repre
sentative. The provinces have been 
invited by \he Federal Government to 
send representatives at their owh ex
pense to act in an advisory capacity 
toward the Canadian delegates, but 
so far none have announced their 
selection.

MANITOBA ELECTION.

Winnipeg. Sept. 8 The deferred 
election in The Pas will be held on 
October 2, and not September 29. as 
previously announced, according to 
an announcement.

wunim 
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| is perfection 
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TO AID STABILITY
Resolutions Passed at National 

Unemployment Conference
Ottawa, Sept. S. — The f«.l lotting 

resolution was passed unanimously 
at the1 Natiunul Cwifemjw vtt Un
employment:

'in connection with the attention 
which has been gji'cn by this confer
ence to the subject of unemployment 
and the measures which may be 
deemed nepéssary by the public au
thorities. Hi Canada to provide for the 
relief pi unemployment, the confer
ence hereby places on record, as an 
expression of its views, that the prob
lem of ftnemployment is primarily one 
of Industry, and that every effort 
should be made in industry tn._pre
vent the occurrence vf unempluy-

"It is recognized that the causes of 
unemployment in some cases may be 
outside of particular industries and in 
part due to causes which are interna
tional. This conference, however, 
urges upon those engaged in lndu*tr> 
the necessity of regulating employ
ment in the interests alike of em 
ployer and employée.”

Regulation of Work 
The second resolution, moved by 

Hqn, R, K Finn and «ectmddd hy 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, also received 
the unanimous endorsement of the
confetfesiçe. .It follows ______

“Whereas, ip departments of gov 
ernment. both Federal and local, there 
ore avenues open I 
and whereas the Canadian Railway 
Board ia the manager.and operator of 
the Canadian National Hallway and 
the Canadian Government system; 
and whereas there are boards admin
istering under legislative authority 
special departments of public works 
in the various provinces; and where 
as there are recurring periods of un 
employ ment, therefore this confer
ence recommends that the respective 
Governments, the National Railway 
board* *ftd~the boards administering 
the special departments of public 
works in the various provihees should 
regulate and carry on their public 
work and railway operation so as to 
distribute the work in such a manner 
as to relieve unemployment to the 
greatest possible extent throughout 
Canada."

The conference ended shortly be
fore last midnight.

Deles
"The conference." said Hon. James 

Murdock, Minister of laibor. after the 
meeting, “expressed the opinion that 
the practice of handing out doles is 
wrong in principle and often harm 
ful in effect, and should not ’"be re 
so&fd .1» until all other . meaauçt;* 
fat!. "

Improvement
Oh the question of unemployment 

teltef. Mr. Murdock said that the view 
was expressed by representatives that 
the i»eak of unemployment had

Tix  ̂JUnaMKaa Xuzthaa-axpseased, Jva 
said, that there would be no unem
ployment necessitating Government 
assistance. If there should be such 
unemployment, the view of the con
ference was that no additional means, 
other than those which had been 
taken fn the past, would be tieçes 
•ary to deal with it.

It was stated that there had been 
unanimity on all the point* men
tioned. The unemployment question 
was thoroughly canvassed, and, the 
difficulties of the various provinces 
discussed.

mmmtmmmmnmm

merits.
Lux is ■

sold only in sealed packets
-dust-proof !

The delicate LUX wafers— 
so thin that they dissolve in
stantly in hot water—give a 
wonderful, bubbling harmless 
suds that restores your 
daintiest things to their 
original cleanness and beauty.
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BURBERRY 
COATS

TRRKtX'SSE
CLOVES

1008-10 Government Street

Presenting Unusual Values 
Saturday in Women’s Fur 

Trimmed Coats

OTTAWA’S VISITORS 
SEE PARLIAMENT

BUILDINGS
Ottawa. ..Kept. 8.—The new Fed Awl 

Parliament Buildings are fast becom
ing the Mecca of tourists in Canada. 
Thir Kumifter they are more popular 

tin eyer. The visitors are averse- 
ng around 200 a day.

With the Ottawa exhibition next 
week, record crowd* of visitors to the 
buildings are expected, __

At 130.007 $39.50, $42.50, and $49.00

.To-morrow we pffai; lour very gpeekllï ._P,rk«d.grat)J| fit W»: 
tiieu’s ami Misses" Fur-Trimmed Coats in a splendid range 
of smart and attractive ktyjes^in the newest and most fa
vored ctrlors with large and cozy fur-trimmed collars. Many 
months have passed since^e Jiave Offered such outstanding * 
vailles in women s Winter coats. Specially priced Satur
day at #30.00, 839.50, $42.50 and ...............$40.00

Smartly Tailored Fall Suits, pf All-Wool 

, Navy Tricotine—Excellent Value ..

Saturdtiy at S32LÜU ..

’if you arc loo lying for a smart tailored and mannish looking 
Suit of ait' exceptional quality at a moderate price, we 
,strongly advise you viewing this Hite that we offer Saturday 
at $39.00—The best value offered for many months.

Beautiful French Veils

•X-

Jargon L"ndevwcar

For Women
Very Reasonably 

Priced
The veiling section an

nounces the arrival of 
a shipment of charming 
Kreneh Veils in black
and colors__featuring
many new and novel de
signs. Very specially 
priced. Up from $1.25

New Gauiitlet Chamois Suede Fabric

Gloves. $1.75 and $1.90 Pair
Gauntlet Gloves are much ia^iltie for Tall and Winter 

wear. These new Chaînons’ Suede Gauntlet Fabric 
Gloves come in shades of brown, beaver, grey and 
-sand, with strap wrist and wide flare cuff. Special 
at; pair, $1.73 and :rr: :.. :.. ;........... .........$1.90

Jtv'ger All-Pure - Wool 
Combinations for wo
men in knee and ankle 
length; sizes 36, 38 and 
40; light medium and 
heavy qualities. At, per 
suit $6.50 to -90.50

Jaeger All-Püre W'ool 
Vests for women with

- -short** or tong sleex'es; 

opera top or strap 
shoulder; sizes 36. 38
and 40. Priced at B-4.5Q 
to ................................$6.00

Jaeger Pure Wool 
Bloomers in regular and 
out size. In black, cream 
and brown elastic at 
waist and knees. At, per 
pair i ... vT-rv. $3.75

Jaeger Colic Belts for 
women * small, mediym 
and large sizes. At. 
each ...........................$1.50

"

New Wool Scarves 

Priced to Sell 

From $1.50

Featuring this week-end a 
vitvAi vnsivt1 showing 
of |imn and fancy im
ported Wool Scarves in 
medium and large sizes 
with fringed ends. You 
will be delighted witn 
this fine showing. Prieed- 
from $1.50 lo $9.75

New Fall Hats For

the “Wee Tots” and.

Their Big Sisters

Mothers a ml daughters 
will be pleased alike with 
this large and varied show
ing of new Kali Headwear 
Included are many smart 
juvenile styles developed 
of felt, ptysh, bearer, vel
vet. etc. Bring the kiddies 
to Cambell’s for their new 
Fall Headwear.

At $2.50 to $6.25

Here Is a*Pair of Exceptional Hosiery Values For
........................ — " 1 —

Saturday Shoppers
Imxite Silk Hose with deep ribbed 
elastic tops ; black, white and all the 

most wanted colors; sizes 8bs 1° 
HIV™. Special value at, pair, $1.50

Women's Imported All-Ifure Wool Wide 
Ribbed Kports Hose in shades of nigger, 
grey, coating, navy. dove, pearl, cham
pagne and toney tan; sires 8Vi to 10. 
A splendid hose for Fall wear. Very 
Special value at. per pair................$1.25

PUNJAB WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION BILL

London. Kept. I. — A workmen's 
compenration bill which Is being in- 
1 roduced In 4M Legist*! I vu AssemtUy 
of the Punjab. India.. aCCOf4lng to a 
Reuter dispatch from Simla, provides 
for aWAfits ori'nfrty mortths* wages to 
the families of workmen killed while 
employed and forty-two months' 
wages for » the total disablement of 
the breadwinner. Provision Is made 
In the bill for proportionate benefits 
in the case »< partial disablement.

Proprietors Insist Men's 
Wages Be Reduced

l»n<lon. Kept. (Canadian Vraaa 
fable)—An ,'Xtrneive edat .trike 
affecting all thr Australian colllerlea 
la Ibreatened over the propoeal of 
the proprietor, of the coal mine, to 
enforce a reduction ht thlrtrntrro» 
per cent. In the miners' wages, a 
Usurer cable frian Melbourne etatea. 
The queathm of the proposed reduc
tion and «perlai grievance» of the 
miners have been under inveetlgallon 
by a special f.-tier*I tr.nun.l This 
tribunal haa dealt ftrat with the wag* 
queatloa, whereas the miner. Insisted

that their grievances should 
Pr<HCd«*nce.

Th*. question of precedent*** was
tiled fn the High Court by the prq- 

prlftor* ee*^u lug an order for the 
disposition of the question of wages 
before any, other 'matter should be 
dealt with

Wsrk at the mines Wl* stopped 
to-dàv whi*e the miners held meet
ings and discussed the sttuanqQ. 
Keveral branches of their union were' 
unanimously in favor of giving twq 
weeks' notice of a strike unless the 
miners' grievance* were settled be
fore the reduction In wages was con
sidered. Other branches of the union 
were in favor of referring the issue 
to the Miners' Federation.

semldy. says a Reuter dispatch froeg 
Sydney, authorizing the construction 
of a bridge across Sydney Harbor 
and the work* in connection .there* 
with at a cost of £ 6.000,000.

BIG BRIDGE
< ; TO BE BUILT AT

SYDNEY, N.S.W.
London, n»pt. I.—A bill was read 

for the ftrat time yeetardje In the 
-New South Wales LegM^Uve As-

Sold at all 
Drug Store, tg

*r 'X '
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MR DUFF TALKS.

gent members who have been ae
lively engaged in open warfare of the proposai.

at ion of the commeretal phases

Alle r spending a comparative 
ly short time upon an investiga. 

-.lion, iif ftshery .c.nntlitions in Una 
Province Mr. William Duff., 
M. P., aeems to have made up his 
mind that “such extremely pes
simistic views as have been ex
pressed^ a'rë licit JustïïïpcIT The 
eXperieneed and able member 
fer Lunenburg admits that the 
teaser Hiver “is undoubtedly 
off the list of grtmt salmon riv
ers, ’’ but he *is etrnvineeil that 
“the rivers of the North, are 
good for many years to eome.”
Mr. Dtiff is obviously eorreef 

about the Fraser ; he may be
equally correct in.his references 
to the rivers of theTNorth. Never
theless it may be as well tiV<-on- 
sider how loiig it took to rub tïïe 
Fraser “off the list." Here is 
the account in plain figures: In 
the big vear of 1913 its gpekeye 
t*ck afhmnted to more than
-’,300.01 Ml cases. In 1917—the 
end of the next eyvlr and con
sequently the next trig year 

•the pack totalled no more than 
560,000 cases. Last year the 
figures were reduced to 14'J.OOO. 

,5EhaLo£ tlie Sheens 1 In the last 
ten years the catch in this, par
ticular area was twenty-four per 
cent, less than in the previous 
ten years. 

s In other words in less than 
» decade the Fraser has dwin
dled from the greatest producer 
of salmon in the world to a con
dition aptly described by Mr. 
Duff as “off the map.” In 
similar period the Skeena has 
suffered to the extent of twenty 
four per cent." And these arc the 
figures compiled by the Provin 
eial Commissioner of Fisherie: 
and used by him at two or three 
international conferences as an 
argument in favor of interna 
tional action' Surely Mr. Duff 

/does not wish to ignore statistics 
that provide such a striking con 
tfast to hie own optimism, &
_• .We shall hesitate to believe
that the member for Lunenburg 

-Will furnish his colleagues in the 
Government with a report fiai 
ored by what has aH the appear 
anee of the result of a super® 
eial survey ef a very serious con 
dition. Happily his admission in 
connection with the Fraser 
takes, on pointed significance 
when placed side by side with 
the details of the river’s pack be
tween 1913 arid 1921. It may 
furnish a profitable commentary 
upon Mr. Duff’s reference to the 
rivers of the North.

order may take their places
without interference from the 
Government. But their attend
ance under existing eonditiohv 
could only be made to serve the 
rebel .cause if the immunity 
which the provisional Govern 
ment has extended could be util
ized to harass;the new ministry. 
Whether they will consider this 
much to be worth while, or 
whether’the gathering of the 
Dail will furnish another excuse 
for iiew>viutrages, cannot be de- 
tcrni lin'd 5t tills stage.

Apart from these possibiltics 
to-morrow’s business will he 
largely confined to a réorganisa
* 1^». ~o inlcrTTTjn T7l TTTx* yl'/i i riTTTTTrTTv tv tntrr-
nal arrangements—a task that 
an be carried out with the 

knowledge that an overwhelm
irity q£ .ffufaliE—senfk 

ment is behind it. Should the 
insurrectionists attend in forcé 
the Free Staters need not be 
alarmed. They possess the 
knowledge that their majority 
could have been a great deal 
larger if the compact with' tie 
Valera had nol been, uegvtiatcd. 
Very few of those who represent 
the republican clement Would 
have had a ghost of a chance in 
a straight fight at. the polls. 11 
any event the Government b 
nowin a position to reaffirm its 
adherence to the CoHinSrGtifftth 
policy. It can also issue a new 
and.more pointed appeal to its 
supportera't* lenj their aid in 
e rushing the rebellion.

•Mo ttle benefits that shout
derived, from the establishment 
and opération of an enterprise of 
this kind. Successful develop- 

lt in this connection would 
transform British Columbia into 

thriving industrial Province. 
Many provincial and municipal 
difficulties would melt before an 
era of solid prosperity that such 

venture should guarantee. On 
this account, and in view of his 
own appreciation of difficulties 
which face him and his Govern
ment more directly, it is to he 
hoped that Mr. Oliver’s repre
sentations to the Prime Minister 
at Ottawa will enlist Federal
a s - vso notlii- ■» n ,1 n»«ntlnnl topitTirT nitn prort irm
*tion in the proposal. No better 
plan to give the West a chance 
could be devised.

PANIC IN ATHENS.

district. I believe the residents ot 
the district think there le no mord 
beautiful place-anywhere. It Is deelr-

f>lao* to ttve txv should be ikon*. ParKa 
id playgrounds art* a necessity, and 
>^beauty spot Is made of the pre-

Nont/ihtelghtly place la that not one 
of the Wei ways to Improve ottr
municipality/^. ’ <•

The vote of th>-Wtepayera will be 
taken at the High School on OuKBay 
Avenue on Saturday. Baytwmber », 
between 9 a. m. and 7 p. fn.

8. J. DR.
Reeve Municipality of Oak

September 8, 1928. ,

NOTE AN0-Û0MMENT

Who is the “Sick Man of Eu
rope now!” The Turk surely 
seems to be hale and hearty.

BIO AEROPLANE
RACE IN BRITAIN /, 

IS 850 MILES
Croydon. Kng.. Sept. 8.— 

Twenty-two aviators started to
day in the "Circuit of Britain

of approximately 850 miles around 
the British Isles, beginning and 
ending at the aerodrome here..

i me of the entries was by Prin
cess Loewensteln-Werthelm, aged 
88t who >iMioBignilt4 the pilot 
during the flight Ht. Hon. Win- 
•ton Churchill. Secretary for the 
cdlonUs. also entered a machine, 
which was down by Col. Spencer 
drey.

This is a curious obi world. 
The front pages of the hew£ 
papers these “days give equal 
prominence to, the war-between 
Turkey end Greece nud the de
liberations of the League of Na
tions now ins*esaiqn at Gepcva.

Sfates
.impose

Congressmen 
a duty of

There is nothing very surpris 
ing in the resignation of . the 
Greek Cabinet. Nothing shakes 
the reputation of any Govern 
ment like a serious military re 
verse. Yet no real occasion 
.exists for either Great Britain 
or Franco to get exeited over 
the fate of the Greeks. There 
was a time when the armies of 
King Constantine might have 
done a good turn to Greece by 
fighting the Turks ; that was 
when the Allies were attending 
to an exceedingly difficult job 
on the Dardanelles and at other 
points not so very far removed. 
But a pro-German ruler pre
ferred to ij^ey the orders of his 
Teutonic relation. He is now 
beginning to realize his mistake 
William Hohenzollern is paying 
for his at Doorn. It may tejfei 
a series of governments to 
make the Greek throne safe for 
its present occupant.

^ United* 
want to 
twenty-fivfc cents per thousand 
on shingles in order to eliminate 
Canadian competition. This can 
be taken as a -signal for a pro
test from the consumer who 
recognizes Iliât ,a country's busK 
ness is never built up by erect
ing high tariff ivalls^ '

no means Confined to what was 
once Dfé Fatherland. Austria has 
gone. Bulgaria is ■ much worse 
off than she was. These were 
partners in the lrig blunder— 
and Greece's penalty was earned 
by .trickery and a belligerent 
neutrality.

THE STEEL PLANT.

OAK BAY 6 PARK.

Vnless former Premier Yerri. 
zelos receives “a solemn call lit
tered by the united will of the 
Greek people" it is unlikely that 
he will return to Athens. He 
may get the call quicker than 
he expects if dispatches from 
the battlefront do not get more 
hopeful. King Constantine mus* 
be wondering whether he will 
be able to retain his grip up6b 
his once vacated throne.

Other People’s Views

. It is neither the business nor 
duty of this newspaper to en
deavor to suggest what is good 
f*r the residents of Oak Bay 
municipality. It is merely its- 
pleasure and satisfaction "rt> 
learn that our rnterpririnff 
neighbor does not propose, to. al
low certain definite advantage^ 
to escape it if sufficient public 
interest ran be aroused^ to pre
vent it. On that account the re- 

|.......salt of lhe vote oo -riie .Park By
law to-morrow will he awaited 
with interest.

fi ran be said without hesita
tion that many modern cities 

'possess too few open spaces. 
Lack of parks • aud recreation 
area is more acutely felt as soon 
as it is'realized that it is too late 
to complain. The municipality 
of Oak Bay may prevent a fu
ture lament by giving its ap 
proval to the purchase of the 
property described in by 
law referred to. Such a course 
would add another public.fucil 
it y that should increase the lo 
c'a lily "s appeal to the tourist and 
prove of considerable benefit and 
pleasure to the residents. On 
this ground alone the passage of 
the by-law would,appear to be, 
assured.

It goes without saying that the 
people of this Coast cannot ex
pect an iron and steel plant to 
be established in British Colum
bia before a good deal of inten
sive investigation has been car
ried out. The plan which is now 
officially before the three gov
ernments involved is obviously 
nearer to practical realization 
than any proposal that has been 
advanced in recent years.

Premier Oliver has received 
definite notification from the 
Agent-General in London to the 
effect that the Facilities' Com
mittee of the Board of Trade is 
prepared to give sympathetic 
.vmisuli'.ration fci-tho scheme arid 
to gunrante-c one-third of the 
bonds upon certain specific COti- 
ditions. In other words the 
British Government will furnish 
funds to the extent of £800.(XX) 
if fh^»- Fcdfritl - und - British 
lumbin authorities will find two 
further sums—each of a similar 
amourit. In return for the ac
commodation mentioned the

tended for publication trturt he .Sort end 
Itfflbljr written. The lonser an Article the 
shorter the chance of insertion. A’V com 
municatlons muet bear the name and ad 
'trees of the writer, but net for publlretlon 
unieee the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles Is a matter enflreljr- 
in the dlactcVon of the Editor. No irapon- 
elbllUjr j» leoaumed by the paper for MSS. 
submitted to tfie Editor

OAK BAY PARK.

STATED VIEWS
W. H. Barker Before the 

Fisheries Commission

Sessions Being Held in Ter
minal City

----
Vancouver, S,ept. 8. — The Royal 

Fisheries Cdtnmisston, tmdrr thr 
chalfrnau»ifhtp* of William Duff. M.P.. 
held ft* first sraaion here this morn
ing. There were about 100 people in
terested' In the flahmg industry on 
hand, including a sprinkling of Jap 
anew- -tmrderd"'tly''Tr d-. -Nagtte, repre 
Renting the Japanese colony.

The chief Witness this morning 
was W. 11. Barker, president of the 
tif. Kl tiring and Packing Gempany. 
which Operates canneries all along 

The coast. This witness, made sev
eral exhaustive statements regarding 
various points In the industry and 
stated that there were too many men, 
too many boats and too many fisher
men to make a living out of the mea
gre supply at hand. He believed 
thoroughly in manufacturing the pro
ducts here rather than sending them 
away in TEe* raw state.

Conservation 
Mr. Barker felt the Government 

was absolutely right in Its methods- 
t conservation, but he felt that It 
ad gone far enough iif~the matter 

of making regulations. He advised 
strongly the conservation of the nat 
ural spawning grounds and the de- 
etructlon of the birds and fish which 
prey on the salmon. He wa* not in 
favor of the Government assisting in 
the propagation of trout, which de
stroy the young salmon and the eggs 

Several members of the commis
sion asked Mr. Barker regarding the 
relative number oft white men. Orien 
tale and Indians e6nplowed in the in 
dustry. and he produced tables t< 
tvhow the exact figures. He agreed 
however, with the chairman that 
Japanese women shoe Id not be al
lowed to work In the canneries with 
tables, strapped pn their backs.

Speaking of the outlook in the fu 
ture. Mr. Barker was emphatic In his 
belief that the fishing in the north 
woufd be good for a good many years 
to come.

Hugh Thornley, representing the 
Disabled Veterans' Association, ap 
reared before, the Commission and 
esked that no licenses be granted to 
any but white British- subjects and 
Indians. This request applied 
both fishing and In the canneries.

The commission will sit again this 
efternoon.

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating. 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada.

HAS MADF

KIRK’S
—the favorite domestic fuel 

in Victoria for over

33
YEARS

KIRK
Coal Co. Ltd.
1212 Board St: Phone 13»

RADIO TELEPHONY 
USED BY PLANE AND 

CANADIAN GUNNERS
Calgary, kept. 8.—Radio telabhopy. 

was used by an aeroplane in direct
ing arMÜery fire. for the first, time 
in Canada at Camp Sarceo yeeter-

Iu the manoeuvres, an aeroplane 
from the High River Government Air 
Station co-operated with the Royal 
Canadian Horse; Artillery and as
sisted the firing by means of radio 
telephony. Officers of the artillery 
state that the directions of the pilot 
in the air were heard distinctly on 
the ground and enabled them to cor
rect the firing of the battery with 
great accuracy.

|WYBL00|y|

Mothers !
Should your son get sick or hurt 
who* pays the Mil, you or us. 
Insure for $1 per month.
GEO, I. WARREN A CO- LTD. 

510-11-12 Çayward Bldg. 
Phone 2777.

For home refreshments there 
is nothing "hotter than our

Premier dry ginger ale

AND BREWED GINGER BEER

Prompt Delivery

Fairall’s, Limited

Phone 212

HEAR T11E

“ Brunswick’’
* PLAYING ALL MAKES

OF RECORDS 

—at—

>—\

KENT’S PHONOGRAPH STORE
1004 Government St. Phone 3449

did not provide the League with 
euch forces."

Investigation.
M. Re Regarde introduced a resolu

tion to the effect that the. mandate 
commission should investigate the 
South African punitive expedition 
against natives in th*. mandatf:<i i“r- 
rftory of Southwest Africa.

ONTARIO BY-ELECTION.

Toronto. Sept. 8.—It looks like « 
straight fight in Southeast Toronto 
on October 23 between P. J. Mul- 
queen. Liberal, and Col. J. A. Currie, 
Conservative, says The Globe.

Owing to the coming contest being 
byr-election with only one session to 

go before the provincial general 
election, there are not many candi
dates seeking the old party nomina
tions.

To the Editor,—I am very glad that
Mr. Henrv. Holt, who from his, ad
dress does not appear to be a resident 
of Oak Hay and whdse name is not 
on the .voters list, has taken suffi
cient interest In the affairs of the 
municipality to write to the daily 
press giving us some advice. Oak 
Bay. fortunately, is not In the finan
cial position where It must pay for 
an expert for information as to how 
to run Its affairs, there being no 
municipality in British Columbia in 
better shape, and It is therefore rv- 
freshing B».'have an “^stder step In 
gn<! without cohi 16 Oak Bay, lladd 
out advice.

The assessed value of -hrxable mnti
tn the wromelpaUty Lx VXU Is 

09.570. 'The amount Of taxes gald« Kamloops—Bf 
in 1922 on the land proposed tç ne ture. maximum

THE DAIL TO MEET.

To-morrow's gathrtiug of the 
liai! Eircanri is scsrcrly likfl>" ti 

..produce anything of a sensa
tional nature. For the most pârt 
h.«m -he- assumed that the as
sembly will be eomiiosed of sup 
porters of the Trehty and the 

’Collios-Griffilh noliev Insur;

Board of Trade would consider 
all the assets of the company a 
first, charge against its loan— 
the whole of which, by the way, 
would be spent upon equipmont 
in Gréât Britain.

These are the essential condi
tions upon which the enterprise 
may. be launched. But the first 
considérâtion-of the British Gov
ernment is very naturally the 
commercial aspect of the pro
posât. Before the Board of 
Trade will recommend Its par
ticipation it will require to be 
assured that both Dominion arid 
British Columbian Governments 
are satisfied in this respect. 
Upon that assurance being given 
the endorsement of. experts on 
the rftlfPr side of the Atlantic 
should not he difficult to ob
tain. In tin- mrviutime it will be 
necessary fur tIt'- Province to 
obtain the sympathetic co-oper 
at lye assistance oflhe, Dominion 
Government—both in respect of 
joint financial responsibility and 
that involving a full exaniin

In 1923 on the land proposed tQ 
bonsht was «1.017. This la quarter 
mill. It will require «2.000 each yrtr 
for the next four years In fni-ïr ttte 
paymentl. This 1* another half mill.
If ti 000 la' spent ^each year In mak- 
m* a bëauïÿ «pot of it, the total cost 
for frfur years will be one mill .per 
annum In four yearn the property 
will be paid for. The coat of upkeep 
together with the loaa of taxes then 
after will amount lo half a mill. Thy 
municipal engin* er advlaes that 

will be sufficient to do tie

" Mr. Holt atalea that the tax payera 
of Oak Ray cannot pay the prea.nl 
rate of taxes because s tax sale Is 
being held This statement 
solute), untrue, as over 88 per cent, 
of the current year's taxes and 28 
per rent, of arrears have already been 
paid law» he know of any buslnes* 
that collecta all Its bills or is he 
able to do so In his own business 
Every year for various reasons, all 
over the country, there are people 
who become financially embarrassed 
and cannot meet their liabilities. If 
a careful scrutiny Is given to any.I 
tax sale list he will find that a large- 
proportion of the delinquents are 
speculators who have bought only 
With the Intention of turning It over 
to somebody else and have not suc
ceeded

Regarding the price agreed upon 
for the property 10.83 acres, «10,000. 
this Is at the rate of about 11.000 per 
acre. The Municipality sold leas 
than an. acre s| 1 h I n the, lest month-* 
In allocation not any more dealnUtic 
for «W00. and the'Coumll felt It wag
ridiculously cheap. . __1

All town planning experts state 
that the purchase of parks and play
grounds too frequently left till It la 
too late open spaces available are 
filled and the cost becomes beyond 
all reason. Oak Bey I» a residents)

The WEATHER
D*!!y Balletts Bemltiieâ 
fey ifee Victoria Meteec- 

•IWTleai Department.

Victoria, Kept. 8—6 a m—The baro
meter remain* high and fine weather is 
general, with light froets in Central B 

Light local Hhowers have occurred 
in the prairies ^ ^

Victoria—Barometer, 30.37: tempera-ITFF: mRHmuB.
48: wind. 4 miles N : weather. « tear # 

Vancbuvar—Barometer. 80 3«: temper
ature, maximum y «uiter day, 60; mini-

Kamioop*—Barometer. 30.28; tempera* 
ture. maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
38; wind, calm: weather, fair

Barkervllle— Barometer, 30 32;. temper- 
atqre.- Aria«imum - yeetersday-mHvf- 
mum, 32; wind, calm ; rain, .12; weather.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.24: tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 51; mini
mum, 48; wind, 8 miles N. E ; rain. .42; 
weather, raining.

Saskatoon—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 73, minimum. 43; rain, .16.

Kdinonton—TeingiaiatAire. maximum
yesterday. 66; minimum. 38; rain. .02.

(ju'Apitelle-^-Teninerature. maximum 
yesterday. 72; minimum. 48; rain. 06

STANELAND
iady-MB
PAINT

le the beet Paint that can be 
made for une in B. C. It la 
made of the beat materlaie, after 
.a formula which -actual use has 
proven is the beat for with
standing the climate of the West.

THE
STANELAND 
COMPANY, 

LIMITED __
840 Fort St. Phone 27

Winnipeg—Temperature, 
yesterday, 68: minimum, 50;

Temperature.

Penticton ..........................
Grand Forks . ...........................

Toronto .............................. ........

Montreal .............
St. John ............................ ........
Halifax r.................................

maximum 
rain, .02.

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY
HEARS BALFOUR

(Continued from page l.)

Everybody Is 
Wearing Butterfly 
Wing Jewelry

—at least it would seem 
that everybody must be 
wearing this delightful 
Jewelry novelty for we have 
had to renew our stock 
again and again to meet the 
demand. Pieces shown in 
our windows are priced from 
as low as

$4.50

Jeweler and Optician 

1013 Government Street

could have been expected in the 
circumstances. The Soviet Govern
ment hiid gold for other usee at the- 
same time that foreign contributions 
were buvtng^bread for the Russian
P*°Pl'' r Nee. East.

Answering Lord Robert XTedL’a..re-, 
prnyh that the Council had done 
nothing to restore peace in tin 
Near East, the Earl of Balfour

■Thé t^eagiiè has neither Vhfrpft. 
men nor money, ^o how could *.t 
deal with a non-member of the 
League like the Kemallat Govern
ment.* The makers of the League

BURN ova

COAL
VICTORIA FtlEL CO.

PHONE 1S7Î 

A. ft Graham E. M. Brawn
1203 Brand Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-D^Y
• -• 'Victoria Daily Times. September 8, 1897.

Miss EJixal>eth Sea. wHo kome months ago put out in a row boat 
from >he lighthouse at the entrance of Victoria harbor and saved two 
men who Ware clinging to an upturned canoe, quite a sea running at the 
time, was iasT'e^ening presented with the certificate of bravery" o,f tho 
Royal Canadian Hdtuane Society^

The annual bicyeu^meet to determine the several provincial tham- 
plonshlpe was run off at Wellington before a fair-but v^ry enthusiastic 
audience. »,

The ambition of the North GermanJdoyd Steamship Company people 
to extend their liners In-ail waters will s<n>aer or later make them bidders^ 
Tor HoneluHr business, says Thé Hawaiian Star. '...H

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ten H.urei • s.m. te * p.m. WsSmsdsy, 1 p.m. Ssturdsy, • p-m.

White Swan Naptha Soap,
per bar........................

Rickett s Blue,
per pkt. ..............

Magic Baking Powder,
12-oz. tin ..........

Finest Orange Marmalade, 
Mrs. Wardrop’s, per tiu. 

Brunswick Sardines, 
tin ................. ................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
4c H. P. Sauce,

bottle ............... v.
Dominion Matches,

300’s ..........................
Potted Meats,

Libby’s, tin.................
Finest Plum Jam,

new season’s, tin........
Snowflake Pastry Flour,

per sack.................

27c
...... 8c
6V2C

49c
39c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CABBY

Side Bacon, lean, sliced, per
......xs......................... " “*

“Prime" Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 48^

Spencer’s “Prime** Butter, per lb. ......... 47^
3 lbe. for..................... I....................................... $1.38

Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter, lb. 41#
3 lbs. for ...............    "^l.BO

Spencer’s “Own" Pure Beef Dripping, lb. 134*
Oleomargarine, per pkt.................... ....26^
Spencer’s "Select”

lb.
Spencer's _
Spencer's "Standard* Side Baçen, sliced, per

lb. ......................................................... ........................36f
Spencer’s “Standard” Back Bacon, sliced, per

lb.................................   40*
Spencer’s “Prime” Peameal Back Vacep, sliced.

per 1b; ..........i.......................................................  434*
Spencer’s Spacial Ayrshire Roll Ham, lb. 44< 
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Rail Shoulder, per

lb................................. ..........:............................ 40e
Spencer’s "Select” Hams, half or whole, lb 464* 
Spencer’s "Standard” Picnic Heme, lb. 224*

and .   244*
Spencer’s “Standard” Unsmoked Bacon, in The

piece, per lb......................... 30c
Spencer’s “Standard” Salt Back Bacon, in the

piece, per lb...................................................................28*
Speneer'e “Own" Headcheese, per lb..............204

"Own" Roast Veal, per lb. .. 
“Own” Roast Perk, per lb. 
“Own” Reset Beef, per lb, .. 
“Own” Ham Bologne, per lb. 
“Own” Weenies, per lb.

...66*

...66*

...63*

...284*
304*

Spencer's 
Spencer’s

Spencer's '
Spencer's 1 . _
Spencer’s “Own” Veal Loaf, per lb........... ...30#
Spencer’s “Own” Corned Beef, per lb. ..,.45#
Cooked Corned Mutton, per lb.......................38#
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb........... ..........40#
“Clover Leaf’’ Comb Honey, per comb ....SfUl 
Nortropic Bulk Haney, per lb. .22#
Pickled Red Cabbage, per lb. rv.. 18#
Sour Kraut, per lb. ................................................... 18#
B. C. Mild Cheese, per lb. ................................... 34#
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb............... ..........20#
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. .. .........86#
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lb. $1.15 
Importât! English Stilton Cheeee, per lb. $1.10
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb........... . • * • ■ 40#
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, Special, per lb. ...35#
Dutch Edam Cheeee, per lb........... ......................42#
The Famous Salt Spring Island Cheeee. lb. 40#

Wixey'e Beef Pies, fresh daily. 3 fop-35$ 

WiMay’s Perk Pies, fresh daily. 2 for 26#

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARrvY AS CUT I N OASES. NOT DELIVERED

LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL
Legs, shank, bone out. At. lb...............
Rumpe, per lb
Small Roasts, per lb..............
Shanks and Stew, per lb. .
Veal Steaks, per lb........................... ..

YOUNG LOCAL MUTTON
Sheûidwre» - or wKtHè; per Î6Tv.-.
Lege, half or whole. At, lb.........................
Breast to Stew, per lb........................................
Rib Chops, p»'r n>.................................................
Loin Chops, per lb..................... » • a...............

......... 25#

.....27#

......... 32#

...... io#
38#

PRIME STEER BEEF
Rump Reaate, per lb.. 18# and ..... 
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb., 17# and
Pot Roasts, per lb................. .
Oven Roasts, per lb.. 10# and............
Railed Prime Riba, per lb.............
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb. ........................
Rotted Oven Resets, per 1b.
Round Steak, per lb.. 16# and .....
Shoulder Steak, per 11»..................................
Mince Steak, per lb................ .................
Oxford Seueage, per lb. .............. ..

Shoulders. 
Butte, r to

FIRM OBAIN-FED PORK
“toYibi't per H5T“..■SOC a it*.
6 lb»., per lb.............. ..............38# | Pork Stooka, per lb.

Lein Perk Chope, per lb. ............................. .35#

•To Induce Early Shopping 2c a Lb. Off All Meats on Cash and Carry Counter Be
tween 9 a. m. and 10 a. m.

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
- V Two Osliv.ri., Daily—l a. m. and 1 p. m.

Circle W. Lamb, the Beet Obtainable
Prime Ribo, cut short 27c

32c

Legs, •» /i /f*
per lb......................... ... ................... .................. i±A4V

Shoulders. 6 to Î lbe . Fillets ef Veal,

T-Bone Roasts, no long tall end. QQg%
per lb................................................................... VOV

Small Roasts ef Veal, 25c

• > —Kreeh Meat., Lower Main Floor

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FRUIT 
SPECIALS

Ripe Tomatoes,
v 25-lb. ease .

Large Oanteloupes,
each

49c
10c

Ripe Tomatoes, 17/»
5-lb. basket ......................... ... A I V

Black Diamond Plums, Off-
5-lb. basket .. ;"fv................... tiV V

.-----; - - tiroceterte, Lower Main Floor

■—•w————

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Y
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Star* Hour*: • a.m. t* « *.m. Wednaaday, 1 a m. Saturday. S p.m.

f

Saturday Special at the 
Soda Fountain

...FtesluPeai*. Sundae. Bread and .Butter or Cake, » 
Tea. I "offer ami Milk . .28#

—Lower. Main floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS£7800

Fall Underwear for Men, Women and
A 7.

Saturday Candy Specials
Spencer's Special Box Chocolates ........... 69*
Perrin’s Jelly Beans, Vs lb. for —........... 15*
Crystal Jelly Squares, Vs lb- fur ..... 20c
Butterscotch, '7lh. ior..............'.. ... .20*
Maggie and Jiggs Figures, 3 .tot . i........ 5*

-A?tmdy, Lower Main Hour

A Visit To Our Millinery 
Department Puts You In 
Close Touch With Styles 
Now Ip Highest Favor

To have a thnrough ktiotvledge of whttt w-mrreet i i i,tlie way of milliiierv tor hall wear a visit 
toftur shnwywints-will he HtHtbsaary. It would he imjatssihU' for us (:• doscritto 4u- detail every^. 
style and shape so that you could form a mental conception of their beauty and richness. 
However, we migtit say, vow will find here hats that reflect Parisian refinement; styles iii 
which you will recognize touches of the Oriental: other styles particularly hgyptian. as well 
as the most attractive creations of London and New York. \\ c may truly say the millinery 
styles nf/fno world may be viewed here in one grand assembly. The price range, too. is wide, 
meaning that whether you ha vc.seta side, much nr little tu.purchase aiüii-. hat.yuiiruay be ac
commodated to, your fullest satisfaction. Call anil see the display. ,

.....  _: ....   ’ ' . - ._..........__________ ____ __ l •' -r-Millinety, First floor

SILK NET
FLOUNCINGS
Embroidered

leg. |6.75, On Sale at, a 
Tard, 82.05

6 Pieces Only, Silk Net 
Ftouncings, embroidered 
in silk ami gold thread.

Tiri.wu. fialiTfibtmd with 
lirown silk ami gold 
thread, navy with navy 
silk ami fold thread, grey 
w lib grey silk and silver 
thread. Iilaek with blaek 
silk and gold thread, and 
Iilaek embroidered in pea
cock blue and gold. 
Regular ifb T'i, on sale -at . 
a valsl .—......... $2.95

—Iaaces/ Main floor

X.

In Great Assortment 
Lowest Prices

Women’s Flannelette Underwear A Full Selection of Women’s

=~Fall= 
Underwear

Flannelette Skirts of excellent grade material, trimmed with linen laee.
Special at ....................... ... t,................... ............................... *5*

Skirts of Stripe Flannelette, finished with frill of self material. Selling
at ............. ......................................................  ................................ «•»<"

Bloomers of White Flannelette, with elastic #t waist and knee, at . . 75*
Bloomers of Heavy White Flannelette, trimmed with embroidery, selling

at ................................ ................... ................................................................... ...................................... *1.00

Bloomers of White Flannelette, in out sizes, neatly trimmed with fancy 
stitching, selling at ........... ................... ...................................... •»!*2®

Bloomers of Heavy Grey Flannelette at.................................. ...........$1.25
Nightgowns in a large range of styles at $1.00 to . ~ $2.50

--Whltcwear, First Floor

"---------------.~ - , . ;-------- - '

300 Pairs of Women’s Smart Turn 
Sole Pumps—Specially Priced 
To-morrow at...........................
Women's Smart Turn Sole Pumps, in new up-to-date styles, in pat

ent. black and brown kid. with baby or jimior Louis heels. One 
or two at rap styles, with buckle or button fastening. The sizes 
are complete, making this a most exceptional opportunity to pur
chase a stylish pair .of pumps at a bargain price............. $4.95

—Women's Shoes, First Jvliior-

Presenting the Very 
Best Values

“Tiger" Brand Natural Wool Mixture Elas
tic Rib Shirts and Drawers ; mi excellent 
garment for Kail wear; garment, $1.85 
Combinations, per suit ...................$3.50

Nova Scotia All-Wool Cream Heavy Elastic 
Rib Shirts and Drawers. Special at. per 

_ garment ., ■  .................. .......... *1.50
Penman's All-Wool Natural Color Winter 

Weight Shirts and Drawers ; price. per
garment . ........   $1.85
Combinations, per soit....................$3,00

Stanfield's Red Label All-Wool Heavy Elas
tic Rib Shirts and Drawers; price, per
garment ................   $2.00
Combinations, per suit ...'.. . . $4.00

Stanfield's Blue Label Shirts and Drawers.
all wool, heavy, elastic rib. Price-, per 
garment .........................................  $2.50

Watson's Cream High-Grade Pure Wool 
Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers ; Kail
weight ; per garment ......................$3-50
Combinations, per suit...................$6.25

Watson's Cream Pure Wool and Silk High- 
Grade Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers, for 
Kail wear. Price, per garment . . .$4.75 
Combinations, per suit .. .7.......... $8.50

Watson's Natural Wool Mixture Medium 
Weight Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers.
per garment ........:.......................$1.95

Turnbull’s Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
ers; flic shirts double bai-k ami front ; 
drawers double back. A special garment for 
the man who needs extra protection from 
coTdï Sëllmg at. per garment $2.25
and .................................................  $2.50

Combinations at, a suit ....... ........ $4.00
Turnbull’s ‘1 Ceetee'’ Brand Natural Pure 

Wool Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers 
— oxeallant valuo at, a garment, according

to size. $4.95 Jo ............................$5.50
Turnbull's “Ceetee" Brand Natural Pure 

Wool Heavy Weight Double Breasted 
Shirts and Drawers ; these are for the man 
who requires a high-grade heavy weight 
garment. Special, according to size,
$4.50 to ................   $5.00

British Made "Viking" Brand Shirts and 
Drawers; natural cash merer -Winter 
weight : buttons, on shoulder. Price, per
garment ............................  $2.85

British Made ' Robin Hood" Brand Shirts 
and Drawers, a medium weight, wool mix
ture underwear; shirts double breasted. 
Special value at, per garmeut ....$2.00

72:.

u

Children’s Fall Underwear
Children's Mixture Combinations, made with •• V" neck, short sleeves, 

knee length, buttonTrmit ami drop seat. Kxeellent wearing grades for* 
fhe ages of 2 to 12 yeark^at, a suit. $2.00 to :..........................$2.50

Children’s Fleece Lined Sleepers, made w ith drop seat, button back and 
front and designed to cover the cbild from head to toe. Sizes for the
ages of 6 months LvJO years, at. a suit. 85* to........••••>•■■ $1.50

“Dr. Denton’s" Sleepers, suitable for.either hoy# nr girls. A well-known 
nïakê. In sizes fort he ages of Ito 10 rears, at, a suit. $1.3G to $2.50 

Children's Fleece-Lined Waists, natural and white, with buttons for sirs
I tenders. Kxeellent weight. All ages at. each .. ..................-........ 50*

Children's Extra Heavy Grey Fleece-Lined Bloomers, with elastic aTwaiat
and knee, for 2 to 12 years, at. each ...........................................75*

v ;_-aKntrl.'niltrww. First Hmr

Women’s Velour Coats for Fall
$29.75 and $33.75

At these prices you are offered the latest models in excellent grade 
materials and quite’heavy enough for both Kali and Winter wear. 
Stylish Brown Velour Coats, attractively trimmed with embroidery and 

having the popular bell sleeve with storm cuffs. They have collars of 
beaVeriitc, making them distinctive and dresky coats (POQ f7F
that ar^-tinusual-yalae at . ., : .v-« ................... . tP*l2/e I

Velour Coats ill brown, taupe, faw n, blaek and Copenhagen,. They are 
of correct, length, trimmed with choice embroidery work or cable 
stitching anil pin tucks. The sleeves are bell style, (PQQ 
with storm cuff and tasjef; sizes 16 to 44. At ........ .«POOe I <4

- Mantles, Kim Floor

Women's Pure Wool Combinations. “Wat
son’s” brand, made with short sleeves, knee 
length, in slipover styles, also with “V 
neck, button front, long sleeves and ankle 
length. All sizes at. a suit ..,...... 54.75

Women's Pure Wool Vests, “Watson's" 
brand. They have long or no sleeves, in 
slipover styles or with “V" neck, button 
fronts. All sizes at. a garment... $2.95 

. to .................................................... $3.25

— A new shipment of women s Kail Underwear has just Hern re
ceived in the Knit Underwear Department, making our stock so 
complete ihat every requirement may he supplied from the large 
resource.
Women's Silk and Wool Com- Women's "Watson's” Mixture

binations. “Watsons" brand. Combinations, made with low
jnadç with low neck, short or neck, short or no sleeves snd
no sleeves and knee length. A finished with lisle thread, bias 
dependable-' underwear. All...... ta|>e top. knee length. An ex
sizes. at. a suit............$2.95------cellent grade. All sizes at. a
to .............................. $5.75 suit .............^........$3.00

Women's Fleece-Lined Combinations, with 
"V" neck, short ami long sleeves, slipover 
styles with elbow sleeves and no sleeves, 
and knee length- Sizes 36 to 44. At, a 

-garment. $1.50 to .........................$2.50

NEW

Women’s Vests and Drawers, extra out-sizes. 
The ysts with long or short sleeves, slip
over or button fronts. Drawers in’ open or 
closed styles. At. a garment, 95* to $1,50

.Women’s Bloomers, in medium weight, or in heavy- weight, fleece lined, in shades of navy. 
S»*f, grey, flesh, and wlijtp, I test wearing grades, selling at, a pair. 75* to $1.50 

• '-s- —Women"» Vnitenrear. First KHmr

Large Stock of English
and Canadian

Flannelettes and Ceylons
v. No. 1 Grade

High-Grade Heavy Twill Ceylon, 36 inches w ide, in a. large 
selection of new designs. Great value at, a yard. 65*

Best Grade Heavy Double Warp Flannelette, full 36 ins. 
\vide. Great value at, a yard ......... ........... 65*

Horrockses’ Famous Flannelettes, in a full assortment of 
"strils-s. all new designs ; 33 inches wide. Big value at. 
a yard ......................................y............ 39*

Excellent Grade Medium Weight Flannelette
for children's wear, in neat designs and 
colorings ; 32 inches wijdc. At, a yd . 25*

Fall Suits
For Men and Young 

Men—at

$22.50, $25.00 to 
$35.00

We are now showing a new shipment of new 
Kail Suits for, men, including all the newest 
styles ill pure wool fabrics, blue serges, her
ring-bones and pin stripes. The styles feature 
two-button, double-breasted models and three- 
button standard models. Smart, dressy suits 
for early Kail and at excrpUuWtly left prlcAs. 
Suits for business onfress wear that will look 
well and keep their shape after months of 
wear. 'See them, you will appreciate ,the ex
ceptional values they represent.

Clothing, Main Flèôr

Men’s Brown and Black Calf 
Boots—Special To-morrow at . .
Goodyear Welted Boots, with heavier weight soles, for Kail wear. 

They are made in ltlueher or Balmoral style, with rubber heels ;
brow n or black calf. Very special value at....................$5.00

> —Men's Roots, Main Floor

execl-

French Ivory x
In o\ir French Ivory 8e< llon we 

havr the finest selection of art tries 
to choose f<;om In the city. If you 
want a piece for your collodion it 
w tit pav you to inspect our «tool: 
nnd price». We have on sale 
FRENCH IVORY HAIR BRUSHES 

Value $*T$ For IÎ.W 
........ Xuilel -Ariii lea, Main Floor

English Whalebone Hair 
Brushes

We are showing a fine selec
tion of best quality English 
Whalebone Hair Brushes at 
prices to suit everyone, in our 
TottFV Articles, Seetipn. Main " 
Kloor.

Heavy Grade English Molleton Flannelettes,
in light ami dark grey, natural ami piuk : 
36 inch. Special at, a yard 50*

Ceylons, patterned in a large selection of 
stripe?; full'36 inches wide. Rig value at, 
a yard ....,,........................ ■ ■ 50*

High-Grade Flannelette, made from the best 
yarns, pure dyes and fast colors, iu a large 
selection of stripeet 36 inehea wide. At, a 
yard .................................................... 49*-

Heavy Grade Pure Yarn Flannelette,
lent wearing material, in- a large selection 
of stripes, all new goods; 34 inches Wide. 
At, a yard ......... .35*

Lace Curtains at Low Prices
Lace Curtains, 40 inches wide ami 2Vi yards long. A strong net. in plain

design.with pretty border. Selling at. a pair ;.- . ..........$1.50
Lace Curtains, 48 inches wide and lît L yards long, with plain or spot

rentre, fine borders. Special value at. a pair ...........................$2.25
Lace Curtains. 43 inches wide and 21» yards loiig. an excellent grade, in 

maple loaf design centre and attractive border. Special a pair, $2.95 
White Flannelettes, in excellent quality and\ L^ce Curtains. 43 inches wide. 21 yards long, fine grade net with small

weight— design. At, a pair............................................................... . .$3.75
Lace Curtains, 48 inches wide and 3 yards long, of superior grade net.

w ith plain centre and artistic scroll border. At. a pair '.-........... $4.95
Lace Curtains, 5t) inches wide and 3 yards long, jn attractive designs

■tiig value all u pair ------------------ --------------------------------------------------— $6.50
r3-------- ' T— ........  -Drapery. sWsnd riix>r

Flannelettes of dependable grade and inex
pensive. shown in .« selection of attractive 
stripes; 30 inches wide. At, a yard . .20*

34-inch, big value at, a yard ..............25*
34-inch, special at, a yard :,---- ....35*
34-inch, at. a yard. . .*. ...... .40*

—Staples, Math Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED — ==
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KIRKHAM’S
BARGAINS

Remember There are Two Stores and This List Specifies Which 
^ I Store.

Note Further We Deliver Orders of $5.00 or More from Our 
Yates Street Store and All Orders Twice Daily from Fort Street.

ALL DELIVERIES FREE “

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ON SALE AT FORT STREET 
GROCERY DEPT.

Fine Salt. 10-ili. sacks: regular Pure Italian 01ive Oil, ~Nn|w>--
for ___ _

Defiance Salmon,
3 for......
6 for

-IU. tinsV
15# 

. 40*

Bon ItraNil^iiWirt tliis ; TVgu-
" h,,- $T.r, ïïrr ; si.35
Pure Pickling Spice,

frsr~
"'.'Vie

Fancy Sultana Raisins ; 1 tih for 20f,.
3 lbs. for .................. .. .-.'-T.... . '.., .

50^

Assorted Chocolate Creams,
fresh madu. per lie . SOf

Home-Made Turkish Delight,
per Hi. . 35#

Fresh Crisp Gingersnaps, 3 lbs. 
|l>r ............. ............... 35#

Ormond's Cream Sodas, in
bulk, 3 ibs. for .... .35#

In Woman's Domain
IE

WE EXPLAINED
Garden City Women’s Insti

tute Hears Report on 
Flower Show

rr

oridl
tccccocc'

■janr t

B. C. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. cotton sack 
100-lb; sack .’___ ...

$1.65
$7.85

THE NEXT EIGHT PRICES ARE AT THE 
STORE ONLY

YATES STREET

Baking Powder, 12-ox lins.
Kratherlight. per tin . .20#

Fine Salt, 20-lb. sacks, regular 
• OOe forQ..................   39#
English Sardines in OiT, |ier

fin ...........  10#
. 4 tins for ,A,35#

B. C. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. cotton sack ..........

White Swan Soap, pkl. 23#
Singapore Sliced Pineapple,

111.S, per tin .................. 23#
3 tins for ..................... 02#

Van Camp's Tomato Soup, per
till ................................ 11#
4 tin? for ,,., v._.40#

$1.62
Krinkle Corn Flakes ; 3 pkts. for 25#, 

6 pkts. for...............................................
4-

47c
TÉE FOLLOWING UST CAN BE OBTAINED AT EITHER 

STORES
MEAT DEPARTMENTS

Young Mutton
Shoulders and 1 ^-Shoulders.
per 111..............................17#
lioinji or H-lxiins. lb. 25#
Legs or 1 - Legs. lb. 32#

| Prime Steer Beef Rolled Roasts
j. per jb. ............... ...............

Veal—
Shoulder Roasts, per lb 18# 
Stewing Veal, per lb. 10#

Fresh-Made Oxford Sausage,
2 lbs. for ........... . .25#

The monthly meeting of the Gar
den City Women's Institute was held 
In the Marigold HallX^n Thursday. 
Mr*. Harrison occupied the «.hair, and 
twenty-two ladies were present.

A very jmtlafaetory ftuanciu 1 state * 
ment of the flower show was given by 
Die secretary, after which the prises 
were awarded^

Mrs. Lawrence, who na,d thirty-one 
entries in - Ih^ ÇJihVbitivn. was the 
winner of one of the Govenijnent 
iKioîkÿ 3ïrs7 CHàVblW'ri* c'âïiHf IPennfl 
with twenty-seven, entries. Mrs. 
Munro. with nine entries* In the hak- 
dfj s' Ction, is anothtir winner of a 
tP‘‘< ial hook-

Mr: 1 henna n was the lucky winner 
of tlie cake kindly donated Wy Mrs 
Hate*, and Mr* Ramsay guessed the 
-Correct number of bean*. The social 
commit j fig-ia, vfrtF busy planning Tor 
the Winter Nefuom. ^fhile-other com
mittees are demroua of Xpmting even 
ing dkaaes. •-

Tho*e wishing RF join \ tîrwçsmak
ii.g class are asked to send 
names to Mrs. ^Lawrence or 
Vharhbers. while Mrs. Dewar will 
supply in for million regarding a class 
in raffia work and basketry. —-

Mr*. C- A. Lucas, m*r»e «uperln- 
tendent of the Saanich War Memor
ial Health t>ntre. r.i x • a talk on the 
work of that iostniftfori arid ex* 
prefyed the wish to form classes in 
the different districts to teach home 
norning. The various clinic* held at 
The centre were enufflfrattffl and the 
wtirk explained. t. ‘

.StatiaUva show that from October 
to June 466 patients received dental 
treatment from January to June; 
three tonsil clinics were held and 
seventeen patients attended-, seven 
chest clinics and sixteen baby clin
ic* ; thirty-nine newly bom babies 
have been cared for by the.jiurses, 
and all mother* ar* »*m-ot*ruged to at
tend the clinics so that their children 
will grow up under the continuous 
supervision of doctors • and nurges. 
The work of the school nurse was ex- 

j plained, w ith *peeial reference to the 
j 1 Little Mothers' league'' and the~ex- 
i cellenl -work it Is expected to aceom- 
I plish. School girl* who earn their 
I certificates in this branch of work 
i are t*v !>•' awarded a Saanich Health 
Centre badge A completely fitted iip 

! haby s basket it needed for this work, 
and the'women of the Institute prom
ised to donate all articles A hearty 
vote of thank* was accorded to Mrs. 
Lucas at the close of her address

It wuis.varranged, ..thal on .Tu.esda> 
isept'ember 17? HT * p m:, the Rev Hr 
.1 Archbold and Dr T Miller will 
give addressee on social hygiene. 
Councillor McWilliam has kindly 
promised, to preside at the meeting 
which will he held in the half at Mar!- 
pold. The .meeting ' is open to the 
public and the committee hopes that 
there will be a good attendance.

Mr. andx Mrs. Andrew' Wfight, of 
the Uplands, went up to Vowichan 
Lake on Sunday (orit brief vacation.

O O O
The Rév. Mr. Chapmen and family, 

are now resident at the Rectory 
Esquimau.'"""* —r- '_____ o o o

Mr,. Johll Goldie, who has bean 
visit ing in Seattle, is expected Back 
on Saturday, /

O O O , -
Dr: and Mrs. Normari Williamson, 

are leaving to-night Tor their Jiojne in 
MontrcgL’ - ----- --------  --r-ft o o

Mrs Harkriess And Mis* Betty

DECORATION OF GRAVES 
FORMEMORIACSERVICE
Members of the I.O.D.K. who 

have charge of the soldiers’ 
grave# in Rosa Hay cemetery are 
asked to' placé fTowenCT Tn the 
« rosse* for thé memorial service 
to he held on Sunday afternoon 
under the Joint auspices of the 
Mapl*4 Ix-af Host of the American 
legion arid the locat^ veteran 
organisations.'

19c and 15c
Swift's Pure Lard, per lb. 20#

3 lbs. for .....................55#
Prime Cheeee, per lb. . . .23#

PROVISION DEPARTMENTS
Swift 's Premium Back Bacon,

sliced, per lb.................. 38#
ijidc at piece, per lb, . . 35#

Premium Ham, per lb'. .. ! 15#

Finest Fresh Creamery Butter ; per lb. 40#,
3 lbs. for . ........... ..... ................................... $1.14

FRUIT
Ripe Tomatoes, 20-lb. box 50#
Fine Large Plums, per bas

ket -. .77.......................... 25#

Crab Apples,
6 lbs. fur .

Bartlett Pears,

finest Hvslop.
............... 25#
per box $1.38

Preserving Peaches, finest freestone, 
per crate ......................................................

NOTE—We allow three cents tier box reduction olT these priced on 
Pears and Peaches at our Yates 8t. Htore to cover delivery.

$1.23

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD. 749 Yates Street 
612 Fort Street

SAVE
YOUR
BACK

If Mother i* troublsd 
with Rheumatism or 
Lumbago This I* the 
•Range you nhould get 
her. w o daylight 
oven*, enamel splasher 
backs, easily kept clean 
and sanitary. Large 
warming oven below. 
Your inspection Invited.

B.C. Hardware 
& Paint Co. Ltd
“The Range People”

717 Fort. St. Phone 82

DAINTY WEDDING
AT FAIRFIELD CHURCH

A pretty wedding took place'^p the 
Fairfield Met hod let t’hurvh Thursday 
When Misât Ruth Grace ' Clémence, 
ldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. D. J. 

Mclacan, of Olive Street, wa* united 
in marriage with Douglas Brougham,

1 of Mr and Mr*. Thomas Young. 
Fern wood Road. The Rev. S. Oook 
officiated

The bride looked charming in her 
dress of ivory satin with hg e sleeves, 
embroidered with pearls. and the 
conventional veil with orange blos
som wreath, as she entered the 
beautifully-decorated church on the 
arm of her father She carried a 
iatuquel «if - Ophelia roses with 
maidenhair fern Her attendants 
were Ml** Evelyn M< l*ean. her sis 
tor. dressed in pink Rtlk with hat- en 
suite and Miss Jessie Grant, who 
wore a mauve crepe de Chine dresa 
with white picture-h*t: Each car
ried a bouquet of sweet peas to match 
her gown. The groomsman was Jack 
Young, brother .of the groom, and the 
ushers were Messrs William H. and 
Walter E Gropp. During the sign 
ing or th.- register MlssVlVlari 
Moggey- **ng ”4» Prr>ml$f Me 
Mrs. Woodward rendered ‘'Because. 
Following—the wedding a reception 
was held at the bride's home. After 
a honeymoon on the mainland the 
couple will make their home on 
Southgate Street. v

Montreal
a director of the Bank of Montreal 
and of the ' Grecnshlelds Drygood’s 
. 'ompany. ll a visitor in the city 
-and la registered -at the Empress 
Hotel.  .-

Harkness, are hpendtng a short holi
day In prattle, visiting with friends, o o o

Mrs. (Capt.l H. A. Campbell, it 
vi^jting Ottawa, as the guest of her 
mother. Mrs.' Boudreau.
• — ----- :-----P-^-O—«-------: -.......-

'Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen. who_ have 
been spending the Summer _a.t~ their 
cottage at Cowichan. hav# returned 
isTIètêrta

o o o
Mrs. Wr4A Edgar and her daughVft 
is* Ma belle Edgar, left. 1 his after 
•bn. for Seattle, being called there 

by thc'Hudden death uf their v'ousin. o. o o
The Misses U>.vsart*. of Winnipeg 

a ho. recently arnVad in NTctorla. h^vo 
purchased n home «vt Wiimont-Place, 
«*nd are now resident Tlxye.

O o O _
Mb, Smith, «if Ottawa. Is the^iruest 

<if her sister and brother-in litw 
Major and Mrs. Eaton. Work Toini^
Barracks. - ...........r--------- -rf

o o o
Mr. De Hart and Mr. MacdonelT. of 

Kelowna, were among the out-of- 
town guest* at the McLennan-Mac- 
donell wedding,

boo,
Mrg. W. Itlaikloek and Mrs. Home, 

who have hecn spendtng the past 
naotith in Vancouver, returned home 
yesterday.

O o o
.Mr-- Curtis Sampson, of ‘Molton 

Combe,**- Newport Avenue, has r**- 
turneil home after visiting triends in 
Salt Spring Island for the past ten 
days.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Matthews, of 

<>ak Bay» have left for Penticton, in 
the Okanagan, where they will spend 
about iu month in thé interests of 
Mr. Mktthews’ health

O O O ,
_ Thanks an* extended io all those 
who helped iu any way iu iuaka the 
garden fete held at the honv- <.f J W 
and the Ml hues Tolmie In ai«l of St. 
Luke's Cedar Hill Church Wednesday 
a success. o o o

Colonel Guy Marriott, of Edmon
ton. Is spending a short v isit in Vic
toria and is the guest . of Captain 
Norman Rant and Mrs. Rant at th< 
Angela.”

o o o
Mrs Cotter and Misa Jenn Cotter 

who have been npending* the Sum- 
months in. Winrtipeg. returned to 

VictTifia on T*ueirafr>:, and gré resi
dents at the Empress Hotel.o b o

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, accom
panied by Mrs Rowlands, have re
turned to the city after an enjoyable 
trip bn the “Princess ixrofm»" as far 
as Skagway and Taku Arm.o o o

Mrs T. O. Mackay and family have 
returned to the city from Cumber
land. Vancouver Island, having spent
the Summer holidays at Beaufort
House, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Havage.

O O O
An engagement of particular In

terest to a host of friends in Victoria 
Is that of Mr. D. C. Coleman, vice- 
president of t,he C. P. R . in charge 
of western lines, to Miss Florence 
Lynch of Ottawa, daughter of Mr. 
W. J. Lynch, chief of the patents of
fice at the capital. The wedding will 
take place some time in 'October.

C.P.R. SOCIAL
IE

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

This is the season when 
all whitrf* wear should he 
nicely cleaned and pressed. 
If yon want it done right 
send it to us.

- Phone 3302

VELVET
—Ice . cream of -purity, 
famous for its smooth, 
firm texture and Uuty 
flavors; your favorite

ICE CREAM
—Is obtainable wherever 
the crowds are, or from 
your favorite dealer. Take 
some home. Try a Kao- 
poittan Brick.

Velvet
Phene
’7SS,

North weetern 
Creamery. Ltd,

1111 v -
•reed ftt.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

••Say It With Flowers.*

Brown's Victoria Nurseries
618 View St. Phones 1289 end 219

’Fh^s. 1 .earning, the Misses Mar- heart! in VTHorla, will be provided bÿ 
an^JJope 1seeming. Mr. and Prof. « ‘sard's orchestra,

J XV'. Phillips is chairman of thr 
dance commit tee. and K G. Muyinei 
is chosen as secretary. - —------ r •

Special Sale 
Cut Flowers
Phone 1269

THE CARPETER1A CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

•The Hsmllten-lleeeh PUeeere” X 
NOTE OUR AOORBSS 

•21 Feet 61. <Juet Above Ouedre) 
Phon« 1466.

Old Carpets llrmade Into Lovely 
Fluff It us*.

Mr. and Mrs. Auhone Hoyle, of Vie 
toria. are spending a .few days in 
Vancouver as the gueeta of Mrs. 
lTdyle’ft parents, Rev. C. C’ and Mr* 
Owen, and ‘will leave shortly for 
Hartford. Conn., U.H.A.; where they 
will reside in future. Mr. Hoyle has 
been director of young people’s edu 
cation at the First Presbyterian 
Church for some years.o o o
- Miss Jessy P*»!, Rich mood, 
was hostess at a #ntwei h* neou r 
shower.on Thursday evening in hftnoi 
of Mies Hetty Drybrough, whose mar
riage is to take place on Saturday 
Among thoAe present were; Mies 
Hetty Tvybrough. Mr*. P. Drybrough, 
Mr*. J. Drybrough, Miss Ella Evans 
Mte*, Heairn e MeDon>»ldr -Mb** Flor
ence Ross, Misé Peggy Ross. Mise 
Anna McKinnon. Miss Beryl Keown, 
Miss wLula Pitxer, Mies Claire 
Wechter, Mlae Elsie Jenkins. Miss 

• Muriel Bartholomew. Miss Marjorie 
Gosse. Mis* Edith Severs and Mis» 
Jessy Paul. X '

_____-_______9 ° ^_______ ____
The wedding took place on Wed 

needay of Miss Phyllis Eva Jennings 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jennings, to Mr. Percy Boorman, of 
Edmonton. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, wore 
dress of white crefte d«» Chine with 
pretty hat to match. Hhe carried a 
bouquet of roses and carnations, and 
wore a string of pearls, the gift of 
her uncle, Mr. V/. Knapp. Mien 
Phyllis Knapp, cousin of the bride 
acted as bridesmaid, and wore a dress 
of blue crepe de Chine, with picture 
hat to match. Her bouquet was of 
pink carnations. The best man wa»

Mr. E. Boorman, brother of the gçeoin 
Mr. Ik Parsons, organist of th« 
church, played appropriate music 
during the ceremony. Mrs. Do* nard 
sang "O Promise Me”.very effectively 
when the register was being signed 
The reception vaa held at the home 
of the bride's parents. Friend* united 
in an address, and the présentâtl«.in of 
a Mix « r i«.ip"t vx hi< li was among th« 
moat han«lsome of the nian> Wedding

'
0-0.0 M

Recent I x a number of Vie toria nr 
were the" guebts of Mr. and Mrs. Hew. 
P«*?l«>ck. Salt -Srtng Island. for W* 
friendly gante of tennis, and on Wcd- 
nesdav of this week a return game 
Was plaxcflST The VftTnrta ‘ffenYit- 
< 'lut*. Among those pr«-8*nt from Salt 
Spring were; Mr, and Mrs. Pollock. 
Mr. and Miss <’rofton, • Mfs. Trench^ 
Mrs.- Rrÿàrit. M r EDC Burton « n«* 
-Me. Stewart, whiTê those fmm Vlc-. 
toMa were ; Mr. J, <1, Brow n, Mr.
Mrs.
jorte ancf'-'-Hop**
Mrs. Knox arid Mr. Garrett.

O ' Q O
Yesterday afternoritv^t Work Point 

Barracks the officer* of >h«- Garfteor 
we+c hosts* at * tennis tew, 6ht*Xlre**r 
acting as hostess for the «icchxion 
Amoijjf tpose present were : GenehiG, 
and Airs. Ross, Commander and Mrs 
Clarke, Major and Mrs Eaton. Mr* 
fimith, < ‘olonel and Mrs. COdVllle 
Mrs. i ’ockburri, Miss t ’«u-kburn. Mr 
amt Mrs. B<-khoii« It- , Cuptslk «4 
Mrs. Westmoreland, Mrs. HkInner 
Mrs. Donnelly. Miss Mabel Eberts 
Miss Ruth McBride, Miss Gwenneth 
Umon, Miss Appleby, Miss Wilkie 
Miss Dunbar. Miss Edna Humber 
Mis* Stein of Cowichan. Miss Tot»# 
Day. Capt. Campbell, <’apt. Weeks 
Major Hughes. Capt. Macintosh 
Capt. Spink. Colonel Bennett, Mr.’Dc 
Hart, Xtr; MaednnPlt Mr. t'ornlng, 
Capt. Byproft, Mr. Ro**, Mr Nairn 
Robertson. Mr. HeJI-Irving of Van- 
voyver, and Mrs. Dugald Gillespie.

O O O
W McAllister was the recipient bf 

many beautiful presents and a de
lightful party on tho. occasion of his 
21st birthday. last night, when a 
party of hi* friends visLed his resi
dence at 1646 Ross Street and thor
oughly enjoyed themselves wjth the 
entertaiojm? programme which had 
been Dancing and card
placing widùlgv.l In «luring the 
evening. M^yR^ndler providing an 
excellent pnjgramme. The
rooms were prettily decorated with 
flowers, asters and. sweet pea* being 
utilized. The following attended the 
Wt hda y célé bra lion., w h ich ., ..was a 
su«-cessful one: < >tto Horold. V.
Grice, M. Doan. C. Goodwin. C. East- 
wood. Hye Hangster, H. Milbinton. R. 
I^eroy. I ». Green. C. dunk. F. 81m, 
N. Flndler. N. Hill. F. Leroy. J H. 
Flndler, W. Hroadhurst. Mr. and Mrs. 
McAllister, Sidney McAllister. Ernest 
McAllister. Arnold McAllister." Among 
the ladies were Misses Ruby Cuse.v 
M. Murray. T. Wlnterfield. M. Tay
lor. E. Mill. L.-’Richardson, Lilly and 
Bora Wilcox. J. Playfair, A. Flndler, 
and May McAllister.

GIRL STUDENTS TOUR 
IN AIR EXPRESS

Will Open With Ball at Em
press on September 28

The Canadian Pacific Social am) 
Athletic- Club proposes to open t^te 
'season with a halt and the Empress 
-Hetel ballroom has hern engaged for 
Thursday evening. September 26. A 
buffet supper is being arranged for. 
while a seven-plec« orchestra will 
supply the music under the able 
leadership of Prof, (trard. Dancing. 
4of- -the egenlfHF ^vent wilt stwH-wt- 
• o’clock and continue till 2 o'clock 
Tickets are meantime In the hands 
of the printer* and will be on sale in 
a few days. A number of reservations 
have already beeh made, and th«.re is 
no doubt of the success of the open
ing affair.

Every dam er In Victoria, and many
from far-off rtticK...in «’anada. re-
member with delight . th* poptrfSr 
dances held und#r the < 1*. R. « lub
colors all last Winter iri the Empress! 
Hotel ballroom. The committee W 
busy on a progVarnm# similar to last 
yeaj. and t* making all tljtj. necoesarv 
arrangt-ments to ensure an even bet
ter season than last year. It will b< 
remembered that these popular 
dance* were strictly by invitation, 
and 1 a scheme in being Worked out 
along Minil.r Rft*« this vear. The 
committee Is leaving nothing undone 
for the enjoyment of patrons. The 
dates are being arranged, and will in 
wtrrmettnobd he ex erC second Thurs
day. -and up-to-date music, whirl 

! shall Include some piece* not

8tux\s that will give real hard eervice because they are made 
.pf holiest quality leather through and through.

Boys’ Strong Box Calf Boots,
leather sblew and heels.
Sire* I to :.D I’rTgc ...... . .#3.®*
Klee* 11 to 13%. Price ^3.45

Young Men’s Smartly Styled Box Calf 
^ Boots, wlthTiighest grade leather soles 

and heels; sizes 6 to 16. d* J QFC 
■Pro WTii/3

Misses’ and Children's Box Kip Lac
ing Boqta. Ideal fer school wear.
Black or brown

, Hires 11 ttfo-2. Price ... f3.45 
8taes 8 to 10»4. Price . f3.05

Strong School Boots for the growing girl, 
block or brown; correct fiit.ng d» J 
lasts4 siéès 2% to 7. Price .

Misses’ Box Calf Lacing Boots, superior 
quality and finish; sizes 11 (ttQ QC
to 2. Prices ..........   tpOes/O

The same -ftnn.ity boot in chil
dren’s sizes, 8 t<f 16*4. Price..

Children’s Patent Button Boots.
Macfarlane's makef sizes Qr
Ê to Tins. ’ Prie*. vliOu
with solid

$3.65
in

TWO STORES—1261 Deuel*» St. end 1641 DougU. SI.

let OS STOP

That Leak
4 The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
mon» Stfwt

• Y»ur ■ir.ndw Kn?.. Uj--------

Will LECTURE TO

Stranded Australian Veterans 
to Give Travelogue Nex^ 

Thursday
8trand«‘«l in the city with Insuf- 

Iicle.nl funds.. trr take them up. the 
final stage* >>f their Journey iv>mc t 
Australia, two Arisac \ eterans. Wil
liam Darwin. F. R. G. S„ of Bendigo, 
and F. J. William*, of Burnie. Tas
mania, hav e arranged In-give a joint 
lecture in the city qn Thursday even
ing next to raise their passage money 
home. The lecture will he given in 
the i anadian I<egton room* and will 
be under the patronage of the Im
perial Order Daughters of the Empire 
The "subject wilt be "The World at « 
Glance.” ,

Both men sre Vfisrsns of thr errat 
war with considerable service to their 
credit. Mr Darwin having the dis
tinction of being the first Australian 
to Join the Imperial forces after the 
outbreak of war. Since the armistice 

nsively an«i 
Tecturë«1 in mam OKI ' 'ountry centres 
winning eulopistfc notices, and his 
address should prove unusually bright 
and interesting.

Their present difficulty followed 
their unexpectedly long stay In the 
Vnited States, where they were held 
up for a considerable period in Omaha 
owing to the strike, with the conse
quence that their funds were prao-- 
tically exhausted. Tickets for thi 
lecture may he obtained from the 
I. O. D. E. ,pr the Canadian Legion, 
and are at a nominal figure only.

IF WINTER COMES
ây>A.4L M, MTÇgïNSOM
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The. news of Tuesday iforning 

caused him o'clqgK—Iri.. the
evening to have been standing two 
hours in the great throng that filled 
Market -Square gazing tow ards the 
offices of the County Times. Out 
mobilization, our refoive pi - stand by 
France if the German Fleet came into 
the Channel, lastly, most awfully 
pregnant of all, $ur obligations to 
Belgium.—that had been the morn
ing's news, ednveyed In the report of 
SJr .Edward Urey's statement in the 
HoiIbc of Commons. Thawafterno°D 
the prime Minister was to make a 
statement,

A great murmttr swelled up from 
the waiting crowd, a great movement 
pressed it forward towards the 
Country Times tvfflces. « »n the first- 
floor balcony men appeared dragging 
a great board faced with paper, aft 
the paper enormous lettering. The 
board was pulled out endways. The 
man last through the window took a 
step forward and swung the letters 
Into view.

PREMIERS STATEMENT.

ULTIMATUM TO GERMANY 
EXPIRES MIDNIGHT.

Ixmdon. Sept. 8.--Slxty-f«>iir Ameri 
can girls, students at the Wooster 
University. Ohio,’ have arrived at 
Croydon Aerodrome from Parks by 
the Instone air expresses.

The member* of the party are car
rying- nut *t hntMay tour rtf Ktirnpr.
They KEa-p been on the Continent 
sTTwe July l, and have visited many .was 
of the liattrefields of Pranoe, as well 
a* southern Switzerland and Italy.
They will spend a week in Ixtndon 
and then pay a visit to Scotland .be
fore leaving for the United State* 
lowards-thr pnd- nf ttrri'rmimtr;

None of the girls had travelled by 
aeroplane before they left the aero
drome at I#» Bourget, near Paris, for 
I»ndon. All qf, them declared that 
they had thoroughly enjoyed the trip.
“I did not expect t«* see the beautiful 
fields so clearly as we did this morn
ing." sold one. “I always thought 
aeroplanes were too high up for 
that.”

The trip was undertaken as an 
educational ^experiment in modern 
transport.
» The last two atr..expre#aes carrying , 
the party were held up by adverse r; 
weather In France and Ui#i not reach 
the Lamdon air station up<il after 
dusk. The students had the .unique 
experience of flying the last past 
their journey through the dark ne!
In the sir liner s electrically lit 
oons. and- of weeing l»ndon 
ads of Hghts from the air arid of 
landing at the London air wtsflon hy 
the aid of the nlght-flyiqg lllumln-

PUN TEAS IN
AID OF SAILORS
--------- ! I

Thb Indies’ Guild for SailorH met 
-yeeferday an«1 mrfbe arrangements 
for a Birthday Tea to be held 
October 5 in the Seamen's Institute 
and fox a„ Bridge Tea at the Dallas 
Hotel. October 21. Plans for sending 
out Chrtstm*-S boxes to lighthouse 
keepers along the coast also were 
discussed. A vote of condolence to 
the widow and family of the late 
Joshua K+ogham; who wa» h mrn»t>er f4He-n 4h*4 
of the mèn> committee of the Guild 

passed. Mrs. Thompson

Sabre said aloud. ’’My God^ War! 
As a retreating wave harshly with

drawing* upon tho reluctant- pebbles^ 
there sounded from the crowd an 
enormous intaking of the breath. An 
instant's stupendous silence, the wave 
poised for return. Down: A shatter
ing roar, tremendous, wordless. The 
figure ot Pike appeared upon the 
balcony, in hi# shirt sleeves, his long 
hair wild about his face, in his 
hands that which caught the roar as 
it were by the throat, stopped It and 
broke it Out anew on a burst of 
exultant clamour. A Union Jack. He 
shook it madly with both hands above 
hi* head The roar broke into a 
tremendous chant. “God Save the 
Kingl”

Sabre pressed his way out of the 
juare. He kept saying to himself 

Wpr. . . War . . He found him
self running to the office ; no one w a/ 
in the office ; then getting mit hir 
bicycle' with frantic haste, then/ rid
ing home, -hard. /

And he kept saying. “WaK”
He thought, "Otway V said before 

his eyea appeared ji_vtsj<m of Otway 
with th<>^ little beadS/rir perspiration 
on his nose. j/ A

War—he couldnX get any fiyther 
tn 4he4. Likft tbe wywsole end 

diastole of ay^lowly beating pulse, 
pre» T the word kgpl forming in his 

mind and Veiling away in a tide ofr

confused and amorphous scenes ; and 
forming again, and again oozing ln_ 
presentmenttr-pf Ffteculations. BttMfc 
surmises, and in proftriind dtstuF- 
bances of strange emotions. War.

. . And there kept appearing the x 
face of Otway with the little point# 
of perspiration about his nose. * .Q6m, 
way had predicted this months ago.— 
And he was right. It had come.

War. . .
CHAPTER TV.

I
He approached Penny Green and 

realized for the first time the hard 
pace at which he had been riding. 
Arid realized also the emotions whlcli 
subconsciously hsd been driving him 
along. All the way he had been say
ing "War!’’ What he wanted, most 
terrtbty. was to say it aloud to some 
one. He tyanted to say it to MabeL 
He had a sudd^ great desire to sep# 
Mabel and tell her about It arid talk 
to her about It. He felt a curiously 
protective feeling towards her. For 
the first time in his life he pedaBed 
Instead of. free-wheeling the con
clusion of$*b$ rule. Hfl ran iiitu the 
house and Into the morning room. 
Mabel- was not there. It was almost 
dinner time. She would be in her 
room. He ran upstairs. She wax 
standing before her dressing table/ 
and turned to him in surprise.

"Whatever—”
”1 say. It’s war'"
She echoed the word.
"Yes, war. We’ve declared war!'
“Declared war?”
“Yes, declared war. y^’e’ve sent 

Germany an ultimatum^. It ends to
night. IPs the same/Giing. It means

He was breathless, panting. Shf 
said, “Good grpelou*: Whatever wilt 
happen? HaYe you brought an even
ing paper ?/T>o you know the pa pel* 
didn’t copie this morning till—”

He cptitd not hear her out. '"Ne, 1 
didn't "wait. I simply rushed a way." 
He/tras close to her. He took her 
hands. "I say. Mabel, It's war.” HI# 
emotions were tumultuous and ex
traordinary. He w anted to draw her 
to him and kiss her. They had not 
kissed for longer than he could have 
remembered; bqt now he held her 
hands hard and desired «to kiss her. 
"I say. it's war.”

She gave her sudden burst of 
laughter. "You are excited. Tee 
never seen you so excited. Your col
lar's undone.”

He dropped her hand.* ID sald 
rather stupidly. "Weil. Its war, you
know.” and alood there. —.....—

(To be Continued.)
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Oriental Cream

KING’S DAUQE 
TO H£ NOVEL TEA

The Ministering Circle, King’s 
Daùghtftr». have planned a novel tea 
tc be held in the rest rooms, Hlbben- 
Bon# Building, on Saturday. Heptem* 
her ». from 3 until 6 o'clock. An at
tractive musical programme has been 
arranged to which riumbers wttt toe 
contributed by Miss Marie McLaugh
lin. Miss Grace Watson. Miss Merle 
North, Mr* Meat on and Mrs. Hamil
ton. ----

In addition Uiere will be booths for 
fne sale of deîlclous home-made can
dy and dainty hand-made articles of 
plain and fancy wS|M

Especially for 
Woollens, Silks, 
and Linens. Blue 
Suds never harms 
the most dell« ate 
garments.

Wwsli xVirxyôur gar- 
meut* with Rlire, tiuda 
—it docs not contain a 
siflgle harmful irtgrrdi- 
rnt and i* ' eapeviall.v 
fine for washing the 
most delicate fabric*.

61 u Sudsis
akè the Dullness Out of 

Wash-day
Order a Packet With Your Groceries!

f
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Come and Help Samt 
Scott Move His Store •

e;cd forwkny.mapy month» to come, Mid it Would not occur now. hut 
XV'mtcyxluth^ip''f^l^ere and it is more economical for^ÿs to sell it rather

The news is Out ! The lease of 8ani Scott ’s present store has been purchased by the flank of Montreal aud 
at the end of September this Boy’s" Store will occupy new premises in the Woolworth Building. Douglas Street. 
The purchase of our lease means that we must move our entire stock. and move B quickly. XVe know that the 
only way to do this is to cut prices to the limit and the Bank’s purchase of onr lease makes this possible. 
Women who"know the exceptionally high quality of yhe boys’ clothing Wjc hell will need no second bidding to 
come and outfit their sons with everything they a^re likely to need this XVintep. It is ineoneeivable that 
another such opportunity will be offered for mfmyc 
for the fact that our entire stock of 
iKan pack and move it.

’ , .

Removal Sale Begins To-morrow 
Morning. Note These Bargains!

Overcoats and Reefers
Excellent quality imported tweed and Donegal Over

coats, tailored by '1 Semi-Ready ’’—a quality brand in every 
respect. Weights are just right for Winter wear in Victoria.
Sizes 26 to 33. Removal Sizes 34 to 36. Removal

High-Orade Winter Weight Pure Wool
Tweed Suita—every onç of them carries 
our usual guarantee of- *b»6tute sitftsfac
tion or we will give you a new suit fr-'c 
of charge ; all sizes. Re- (Pty CA 
muvair Sale .SpçciaL ~............ IV I eV' ’

Tweed Suita of flic finesT'ifUitity and »u- 
perbly tailored. These ’suits arc also 
covered by our usual guarantee and ir- 
rcspeetive'of size they have been reduced 
to setl duHng the ,Rc ” 
moval Sale at ................ $9.75

r Blue's "Wear-Better" Brand Suita are
guaranteed by the manufacturer and by 
ourselves as well. They are the best 
quality and best tailored boys' suits sold 
in Canada to-day. Pants have double 
seats and knees and coats' have double 
elbows ; all sizes.
Removal Sale .......... $12.50

An extra special offering of seven Suits of 
good quality tweed in bloomer pant style ; 
sizes 30, 31 and 32 only. tl* 9 AA 
Removal Sale Priee ............. tPOevav

$12.50 $14.00
School Boys’ Overcoats of tweed or navy imp elwth wit* red

flannel lining; light or heavy weights, raglan or aft-in 
sleeves. Not a coat in this lot is worth less than $14.50. 
The majority of them were priced from 1.153)0 to $18.00 ; 
sizes 2 t« 14» years. Removal J* "J /A Cl f—
■^aie Price 11, » I,,.,...... ... lUs I O-

Pelo Cloth Region Shoulder Style
Reefers. The smartest reefer
we have. ever shown at this 

•' llije Store. Fit 3 to lft^yearïT 

Removal Sale

Our Fmeet Quality Navy Blue 
Nap Reefer in hutton-to-neck, 
style with velvet collai, brava

inge. Fitting 2 tD IT y*ar*. 
Removal Sale Price

$10.75 $12.00

YOUTHS LONG PANT SUITS
Three-Piece Long Pent Suite tailored in the smartest of the 

"7 jÿëw scagdp’s i^tylesT High grade clothe in Ail
handsome patterns. Removal Sale Price . . . . w^ltJeW

Winter Weight Pune Wool Golf 
Ho.ee with fancy turn back 
tope, staea 7 and 8 only.-He-

rfea4.......... $1.00
Coverall», all colors and sirtes to 

fit children 2 to J years Re
moval Sale 
Price . v

$1.00

Odd Tweed Hate and Caps. A
Big Removal Sale AP
Clean-tip, at/’............... aiut

Sweaters, i»uu, wool cudimero 
sweaters. English mike *81. 
Margarets" brand. Polo col-» 
1er or button shoulder styles: 
all shades. Removal Sale

Xy^.SOcOFF
V ... /•••

Sam M. Scott

1221 Douglas Street
BOYS . CLOTHES SPECIALIST

i New Store In Woolworth Building, Douglas Street

SAANICH MAKES .
H

tiqimp print

Publicity Bureau Awarded 
$1,000 After Deputation 

Interviews Council
A targe delegation last .evening 

waited on the Saanich ""Council to 
appeal for assistance to thcKytqtorta 
and Island Publicity Bureau^\and 
secured a grant of 11,000, in aid ofVthç 
work to be carried outthto year In j* 
the Prairie Provinces. ® *

Ex-Reeve. George McGregor. In- | 
troducing the appeal, pointed out.that 
the Bureau had done an immense 
amount of work. “Wé have really 
put Victoria on the map, Saanich has 
benefltted more than any other dts- 
Lricl-.freffi.. thin. » arE.‘ ftftvipJLggeMTgl 
a large proportion of the new faut• 
dents and been viewed by the great 
majority of the automobile tourists 
attracted."

“The directors have taken the at - 
titgde that. ,the municipalities will 
suppoiT our work if we produce TKcT 
gonds, and this year we can cer
tainly make good on that claim,"' 
declared Mr. McGregor.

City Council Views. 
t\lderman Patrick pointed out that 

‘City aldcrirfan look At every dollar 
two <tr th»-.... t i.t,.- befnre p;u ung with 
it, yet the city hge granted $25,000 to
the Publicity Bât-eau. _ __

"The Anueortes ferrjr has brotrght 
well-to-do visitor*, not by hundreds, 
but by thoueaWw. and every tourist 
brought here means* not only an In- j 
troduetlon to Victoria, but alstvto 
Saanich."

Prairie Prospecte.
He foresaw a big influx from tbe 

Prairies this year as a result of the 
good crop harvested, hut declared th« 
Bureau funds to be almost expended, 
and advertising the Prairies was 
a necessary preliminary to visitor*
arriving.------ - —*------------------------------

New Ferry Success. _z______
Secretary Georg* Warren showed, 

that this year the Bureau had ex
pended over $23,000 in publicity* w ork 
The Anacprtcs ferry had brought 
3,500 cars to Vancouver Island to.- 
gether with 14,000 passengers.

"Saanich has not this year given a 
cent towards this work. Victoria has 
"given $25,000, T submit-thtr hr hardly 
fair.*1 He suggested a grant of at 
least $1 J>O0 should be made, as a per 
capita grant on the same hasts m 
that of Victoria wdiild ^rttount t> 
nearly $8,000. . i

II. M. LMggon recalled that, some 
X • ;« i * HPd; wfien ward appropriation* 
were only $3.000 apiece. Saanich had 
granted $500 to the Bureau on con
dition Saanich was mentioned in the 
advertising

Victoria Outgrown.
Looking ahead twenty years, he 

anticipated Saanich would he more 
populo is than Victoria, Lasing this 
on ill.' comparaiive growth of the 
past few years. He believed much of 
this progress to be £ue to advertising, 
and urged that Saanich should pay 
for benefits gained.

"Most of the attractions of Vic
toria, beaches^, observatory, the 

j Gorge. Brentso«k1. all are in Saani» h," 
he reminded the Council.

George McGregor mentioned the 
support of Oak Bay an* urged 
Saanich to appoint 6 director to the

Personal Propaganda.
Aiderril&Â) remarked, ‘there

is nothing so food as a little en
couragement : these men have beer 
working hard and deserve your aid." 
He stated that Secretary Warren 
would, early In October, visit the 
Prairies and. In at least eleven cities, 
give"lantern feetures"aT0ouT Southern 
Vancouver island, as a part of this 
yeaFs propaganda. *

Mr. Todd pointed out that this ad
vertising would have a direct hear
ing on the widening of the market for 
carload shipments of fruit from 
Saanich.

Reeve Supports Aid.
Reeve Watson praised the work 

donKjiy the Bureau, declared he had 
been xa consistent supporter of a. 
grant bei*jt made, and hoped some of 
the councillors woulfl experience 
change of heart.

Councillor Brooks later suggested 
that Saanich could not be expected 
to do more than provide the good 
roads used"*riy the tourists. “They 
spend no money in Saanich,” he said.

Councillor Me William disagreed, 
“settlers are what we want, the 
Bureau brings them and- deserves 
aid." Nn

Councillor AlaçoâçoJ recalled his 
ea filer opposition hail been based on 
Victoria being a closed town on Sun
days. and as this condition had end
ed and the Bureau had done excel- 
lent-XPOtk he'would reverse his earlier 
action, lie then seconded Councillor 
McWiiliam * motion to grant $Lûûti. 

Councillor Vantreight demanded, 
what does Saanich get out of this?” 
Reeve Watson pointed to numerous 

splendid residences now being erect
ed In Saanlçh by newcomers.

Cft!MXBUtor 4L'm«F »ul4; "tf L tum 
be convinced that we can meet this 
suggested grant I am willing to sup
port it," after Reevfc Watson hud 
raised this aspect of affairs.

”lt is a very foolish thing to vote

LAiLMERMODK 
PURE WOOL 
BLANKETS

UMITCO
Start Hours 9 ».m. to $ p.m.—Wedneodey,

MfUN'OX’K'B 

DOWN KILLED 
tjl’lLTST

Pianos Aai r
Player- SALE
Pianos

All new ' stock. Very low 
vesti prices. Very easy terms.

WiilisPianoStUd.
Phojts 5141003 0orern-ment St.

Fur-Trimmed Coats

Thai Reflect the New Fashion \otcs

Sell at

$59.50 and $69.50
36o efforttekave been spared by pres- 

“ent tv.'the xvbmeii t.f Vu-toTia, Fnr-Trrmmrd- 
Coatsabox-e the average in quality of fab
rics, style and tailoring.
We have at the above prices models of wool, 
velour of a very tine totality in tiavy, brown 
and fawn, irimmed with heaverine or xvglf 
fur. buttons and silk stitching. There are 
diverse styles to choose front, including 
choker and shawl collar effects. All ai*e full 
silk lined throughout and excellent value 

L at their respective prices, $59.50 and 
$69.50.

Misses’ Felt Cloth Hats, $2.75
The millinery section is displaying a very at
tractive assortment of soft i-rush felt eloth hats 
for misses and girls. They ar8 in bright red, 
sand, pheasant, navy, jade, and chestnut brown 
f2.75 cadi. ■—..---—==-------

.4 Special Sale of Bungalow Aprons 

$1.95 Each

Maile of good quality plaid or striped ginghams, 
blues, tans. Brôwnai mauves, pink and black and 
white. One style has .square neck fastened on 
side, finished with riek-raek braid, plain or 
gathered at waistline and ties at the back; an
other style has round neck, is finished with braid 
and has wide belt effect in front ticing at the 
hack. There is also a plain slip-over style with 
pocket and belt. Specially priced at $1.95 each.

Women s Directoire Knickers

Fine Knit Lightly Fleeced Knick
ers in flesh, white and cream, in 
all sizes, $1.45 and $1.65 a 
pair.
Ileajjy Fleece-Lined Knickers ih 
navy and white. $1.35 a pair. 
Women’s Pure. XX'ool Directoire 
Knickers in navy, grey and 
mauve, made " .with reinforced 
crotch, and in all sizes. $3.50 a 
pair.
Women's Fine Quality "jaeger" 
I’ure XVool Knickers in brown aud 
saxe. $3.95 a pair.

•jf Exceptional Value In Seasonable Hosiery Childrens Fall Hats

All-Wool F weeds, 

$2.75 a Yard

Attractive ami serviceable 
quality tweeds in browns, 
greys, blue, green and 
other color mixtures, in
cluding herringbone and 
cheek effects. These arc 
in the best of weaves and 
are incomparable for wo
men’s suits, coats and 
skirts; iti inches wide. 
Special $2.75 a yard.

Lisle Threail Hosiery of 
superior grade; have elas
tic tops and reinforced 
feet : shown in brown and 
black. Very special. 50f 
a pair.
Full Fashioned All-Wool 
Hosiery in black and 
heather effects. X’erv 
special, 95£ a pair.
English Wool Hosiery in 
broad ribbed effects ; 
shpwn in brown, camel, 
fawn, taupe and' grey; 
$1.25 a pair.

Plush Hats with soft 
rolled brims trimmed with 
ceçdcd ribbon and fast
ened at side with buckle; 
shown in brown, grey and 
black ; $3.50 each.

Girls’ Colored Velvet- 
Hats with, slightly droop, 
ing brims edged with fur, 
soft crowns trimmed with 
satin ribbon in contrasting 
or self colors; colors are 
rose, taupe, navy and car
dinal : $4.95.

You Will Be Quite Safe In Your Selection If 

You Choose Lammermore Blankets
Pitre Wool of Scotch Manufacture

Lammermoor Blankets are made in Scotland from* 
* the finest yarns. Year after year xve sell more and 

more of this make of blanket. This is proof positive 
that people recognize in them better than usual 
xalue.
We have Lammenhoor Blankets in the following 
sizes: w
36 x 25, $3.25 a pair; 45 x 30. $5.45 a pair; 54 x 36. $6.75 
a pair; 63x 45, $9.75 a pair.
(16x78. fi lbs . $9.75, $11.75 and $14.75.
68 x 86, 7 lbs . $11.75 ind $13.50.
72x00; 8 tbs.y-fl3.50, $15.00, $19t50 and $25.00.

Telephone 1876 . 1211 Bougies Street First Floor 1877 
■loueee end Coreete 1878 " ____

0

away any uuch sum at this time of 
vear. You will certainly hear about 
It from the ratepayers later on." 
warned Councillor Vantrelghf.

"l am not going to vote any money 
to get tourists here while our roads 
arc ih the condition Ahey are,” waii ' 
Councillor tiroofc's ultimatumT''' 

Councillor» MeWiUUun.- MtMLtliool 
•04 Horner vutf* JLnto.vor Of. th e 
grant, Councillors Brook* and van-

Brldgman. 8. U. Rldeu, Frank War
ing and Secretary Warren.

The députât
ng.

TFe* deputation Included Alderpien 
Leemlng. Todd. Patrick and Hay
ward. O. McGregor. H. M. Ulggon, 
Reeve Drake of Oak Bay, J. C

FIRST PARTY FROM 
SAN JUAN TO USE 

NEW MOTOR FERRY

Mr. and Mrs. Norton and party, of
Omw "Inland, who ■ MfiMRM RP'‘ IfIV Do
minion Hotel the other day, have *he 
distinction of being the ft ret auto
mobile pai^* from tM®8an Juan lal

andtf to use the Xnaoortea 
ferry for car traffic.

From the opening of the ne 
this Summer efforts have 
to have the fen. _ 
one or taro points on

•Sidney

tsn,

the

.c #6, ;*f»c
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Mr. Lenz has positively 
Decided to CLOSE-
JUIX4IC v T 11A MTil -uuTItt ai mull In

GRAND 
RALLY

FOR THE FINAL

WIND-UP
OF THE

WHOLESALE WAAEUOHSEI

CLOSINC- 
OUT SALE
Come and Stock Up Your Present and Future 

Requirements at Wholesale Prices

Men’a Fleece Lined Underwear, Shirts 
hoi! Drawers, all sizes ..................... 75c

Boys' Fleece-Lined Underwear, Shirts or Drawer». _
65c and .......................................... ........ .7.... ..J.. . UUV

Penman's Famous “71" Boys' Combinstions, v S1.25
Bays' Fleece - Lined Combinations,

àil sizes ,........................................................ $1.25
Ladies' Fleece-Lined Bloomers,
per pair ............ ...... ■. 85c

Girls' Fleece-Lined Bloomers^ 
TO* and .......................... 65c

Girl,’ Natural Combinwiiana,
size^ 98c

Strtripod Flannptbtte.
35 inches Wide ... .............. 24c

Englïëhfïxtra Heavy White Flannelette, 36 inches OOp
w\ùé. Regular price 50c .................................... ............v OOv

en's Heavy Ribbed Underwear,
priced at ................................................. 98c

M«fi*e Pure Wool Extra Heavy Underwear, (1*0 Ail 
Sturt a or Itrawrrr ............................................................. QZtoUV

Man’, Medium Weight Sweater Ceata, In Oxford
"RroWn irr Kite*!: IwnArM-eo...............

Men’e Heavy Strong Sweater Coate,
dark shades ............ ...................................-- $1.69

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Bloomers,
regular $1.25 .... • • ■ • • • - • ■ • • • ■ 74c

Girla' Heavy Natural Underv.it. or Drawers, r7{\f‘ 
SSf to ................................. ............................................................... IW.

Lad loo’ White Flannelette Night Oreeaea, 
• 1.85, «1.36 end .............. '........................... $1.55

Mieses' Smart School Boots, varied shapes, black 
or tan. Regular >6.00; ^AU wtzrw 1 1 L1:^1 $3.95

Men', Strong Working Boot a, a< rrwrd and d*Q f7Q
stitched, shies .................................................................... tJyQo I U

Men's Reliable Strong Working Boots; tiijl vamps; full
double soles, strewed and stitched .. d Qff
Regular 17,50 ......................................— ................... tIHeVU

Men's Smart Overcoats, in fashionable dark 
tweeds; belted effect ; a real tip-top coat orig
inally sold at $35.00; sizes 34 A AP
to 38 only. To Clear...............ÀTboîztJ

Cash Registers and Fixtures for Sale

-LENZ
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE B27 Yates Street
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SCHOOL BOARD IS 
FIRM IN FACE OF

LEGAL THREATS
___ ^jyfcâminuêd~frt)in page 1 ]T

OF OCEAN RACE
But Empress of Australia Is 

Scheduled Here Day After 
President Jefferson

GOES TO ORIENT 
AS C.P.R. MANAGER; 

ALLAN CAMERON

gctheiv^dTr trot learn the English 
language as easily a» they do when 
in constant contact with white 
children.

The school authorities are taking 
nç notice of_these developrhcnts offi
cially, however. They balieVc that 
the puhHc ts hehtrhl Them rirtbrh- 
effort to establish separate Chinese 
school» aroi ar. confident 11- 
attempt ef^- Chinese children t«» hoy 
cott the new separarte schools bus 
failed The children who ran away 
from the schools early this week are 
gradually returning-to tiroir clauses, 
It was stated at the- School Board 
offirvw to-day.
- .r , Take No Apt ion.

In fact, the, School Board 
thought it necessary to uei^ts
Turant Offitcr to take in
hand It is expected t ha>’ all tlic 
Chinese children vyiil hejrfck in their 
classes within a <Ihv>£4w^j as They 
are aninbui/lo o'n with their
studies, Ha thiUXney will not be be
hind in thgip^ear's work.

Open in Two Weeks
TJ>* new Railway Street School for 

La*-xtpaneti m lwu
ff was .*tated'to-dav Meanwhile- a« - 
eommôdation fur all the Chinese boys 
>wd girls is being provided at the 

Ami King's Road Schools 
Sixty Guldents will F>e accommodated 
in the Railway Street School as soon 
as it is opchCd. Six teachers have 
been allocated to the Chinese schools.

Chinese Attendanci Up
Attendance of Chinese pupils at 

J ciTT schools alone is increasing.
I was explained at, the School Btjard 

ofHc.es. No inç're^se in theatthn^
I dance of white children has be 
I noted with the opening of the Fàll 
I term. Only 6,u0«) children have «
11oiled so 'far. as against- L
I year. W'hile late arrivals may br>rfg 
I the registration up to that of^'iast 
I year, it is certain that thcr^/will be I no Increase in the total. a large
increase in the numiiÿtvof Chines.

I students has been fidKol How great 
I this increase will .hot he- known ex - 
I actly. of cour»<ydjntil all the Chinese 
I students har<f returned to their
I classes.

Increajre in the Chinese school 
H*>pu)*tion. in the fact of a slight de^

II creafte in the white school population, 
jhf regarded.-ay sign idea tu. .to the 
lac boot authoritig» This. Increase 
I which has. been going on from year 
I to year, is one of the reasons for the
segregated school policy, it was ex- 

I plained to-day.

As was expected, Seattle is already 
flgbcjng on the President Jefferson 
erossingKthe Pacific ahead of the Em
press of Australia, pnd the first in- 

, at aimant. come)K.gcer thfe^wJxg-XtftllL 
Seattle us follows.

“Radio dispatches rectg^vd here say 
that the President JeffersoitH>peratcd 
by the Pacific Steamship Cdthminy, 
and the Empress of Australia of 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Service art 
running a race across the Pacifie' 
nr pan from .Yokohama- -to- ..Püge-l> 
Bound, with the Jefferson ip the lapd 
Both left Yokohama.at‘Lbe earopflmC;
The Jefferson has bepn^eir Jlrf tranTT 
Pacific run 15 prohiba, - while the 
Australia has <ne\$jr' «Tossed the
Pacific."

What^/hf pitpporteil to he a raep. 
exist a Only >rf the minds of the Seattle 

..wptfers^ i*he Empress of. Australia is 
hoxy^Tomplet lng her roumi maiden 
••oyàge to the Orient-and .ha* trocn 

dnaking 16 knotA.__ In the matter of 
speed she does not begin to compare 
with the other Empress boats, but in 
luxury and comfort she iF'aheacT Of 
anything afloat on the Pacific With

speed of 17 knots the Kmpross^. 
of Australia would at no time attempt 
to engage in a speed test with the,
• President" liners, which have a re
puted sea speed of 17ty knots, and. in 
recent trans-Pacific voyages, have 
been making about 19 knots.
. •Hic-PrenMmt Jrtfrrzmi . jta<l _ ih*. 
Empress of Australia Bailed from 
Yokohama on September 2. The ad
miral liner is scheduled to arrive here
sn Tueidgv m<jrning: whU.v ihf yehe -

‘dule of the I " P S S. ship «-alls fpr* 
her arrival o'pAyednesdav next. EToni 
this it w;ouid no! asem that xdRCSii 
in prcfrM»
~ The speed record for/me Pacific Is 
still held by a ' f^roîdian ship, thr 
Empress of Russia which negotiated 
the passage fpohi Yokohama to Vic
toria ip H jtfiys, W hours ”apd 31

SALVAGE AWARD TD 
GOVERNMENT VESSEL

Sum of $25,000 Awarded 1er 
Work of SS. Canadian 

\ Trooper
—Montreal. 8.- Ju.lgment- foe
$25,000 a warded the-Can
adian Gj>wôroent Merchant Ma ripe 
by (ki admiralty division of the 
tyypêrior court for services rendered 

. 'and damages sustained-^hy the Cari-
BTxTttTt riT»W|JT’r, In 1WF “S. r
Otter, when In a diaabh*»] condition. 
800 mileif to Halifax in October last 

Of the eptal amount 112.000 'i*v 
awarded to the merchant marine and 
the balance to the officers and crew 
of the Trooper.

.1

j "Wer'hav
J until tbey I 
. [■ < whole thin

minutes^-

MAHIII4 MARU IN
Japanese Liner Brought 3,400 

Bales of Raw Silk This 
Voyage

Included t>iaka
Bhdtim KaikhaA liner Manila Maru.

__That the rit y School Board policy
of segregalion—of Chinese pupils l>e- 
low the grade of the entrance class 
had created a strong resentment in 
the local Chinese community, and 
was freighted with international 
complications waa stated to The 
Times to-day by Chan "Yu San, 
managing editor of The New Repub
lic. The New Republic, one of the 
few dailies printed in the ..Chinese 
language in this country, has devot
ed considerable space to the actions 
of the board and the views of the 
leading members of the Chinese set
tlement here.

The segregation of the Chinese 
puipls at this late stage was unjust, 
held Mr.. Çhan.. Yu Ban. and higkTy 
prejudicial to international goodwill. 
The policy of the board was warmly 
resented by pa rents of Chinese stud
ents and though *ff> concerted action 
was planned, several measures were 
being taken to protest this stand by 
the School Hoard.

Not'Parental Action.
... . The parents individually .in 
cases hsVe permitted their children 
to remain from school, it is under 
•tftzd. bt*t ihe iwpU# wiw-di 
wiylUi. *n ruule- to the sew-w-hswl «H4 
sn <>n their own initiative, states Mr. 
Chan .» San. The disappearance 
of the marching columns of Chinese 
pupils, carried out at a given slghal 
was not preconceived oh the part of 
the parents, but the Idea of the stud 
-etH« fhemselvca who »ei»e4 * 
able opportunity to “play hookey.

In diacussln ,ut__ihe controversial
aicie-of the txiard s policy the. editor 
of The New Republic pointed to the 
fffect that the move would create 
In international commerce between 
China apd Canada. Chineae return
ing to their .country front thl 
would have an unfavorable report to 
make of their treatment at Canadian 
hands, he said, and this would have a 
serious effect on trade and commerce.

Hew Situation Stands.
It Is not planned to withdraw the 

students from the segregated schools, 
ft is said, but parents' In gome cases 
may have taken this action on 
own* Initiative. That the aid 
courts wQuld. be ihvolked If possible, 
said Mr.'Chun, who stated that h gal 
advice was being sought n<»w as to 
whht measures could he taken to 
modify the attitude of The hoard. An 
injunction* may be kbught, It ia. 
understood.

Seek Peaceful Settlement.
Meanwhile representative Ciynesa 

bulsness men are considering the »d-

which arrived in port this morning 
from the Orieht, was a consignment 
of 3,400 hales of raw silk, which will 
be shipped by special train over the 
Chicago- Milwaukee system _ ig New 
York; ’

The ManlUi M»fu cArriod a total 
of 3,579' tons of general Oriental 
freight.

The Japanese ship was thirteen 
days crossing the Pacific from Yoko
hama. and with the exception of 
three days of fog. a fine passage was 
reported by her officers.

The freight movement from the 
Orient, which has been very slack 
during the past Summer., now shows 
signs of picking up. the Manila Maru 
coining in with about twice the 
amount -of freight that has been 
handled by the vessels of the com
pany In recent months.

Rntway' Men A béa rd."~” 
Among the passengers arriving 

hereJto-dav on the Manila Maru were 
A. P. Chapman. Jr, general passenger 
agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
1‘aul Railway, of Seattle. Mrs. Chap
man and <ieprge P. Stolp, Oriental 
freight agent, .of- Chicago. These 
gentlemen have been looking into the 
Cjerontei passenger and freight sit
uation and developing business con
nections. Mrs. Chapman went out on

hustiand_at Yokohama________ _
The Manila Maru brought in a 

total of *7 passengers, including 11 
In the first cabin. Forty-two steer
age passengers tame ashore here.

The' vessel sailed from Yokohama 
on the evening of August 26. and 
muds quarantine at 4 o^etoek—thi* 
morning, being passed ai daybreak. 
She docked at Pier 2 at ?.fn a. m 

The ship left here following the 
arrival of the steamer Sol Due fpdm 
Seattle, carrying Dr. Boulton. Ameri
can quarantine officer at Porf Town
send. who returned across the Straits 
.aboard the Japanese liper

LARGE MOVEMENT OF 
CANADIAN TOURISTS 
TO SOUTH PREDICTED

John Hoop#, President of 
Canadian Tourists’ Asso- 

/■ ciation, Optimistic

irbvetnent * of Canadian tourists- w ill 
hr unusuallv large this Winter, in the
opinion of John ......... . president "f
tie Canadian Tourists’ Association, 
who is h* re'on his anbual trip to Cal
ifornia He |M>ints out that the -Can
adian grain-oropr-ha* been phenom
enally largo, that there L* a scarcity 
nf coal on the prairies on account of 
the rece nt strike, and that i4m-i ’atia- 

i dian dollar has come ba< k to par. 
j Mr, Hooper wt El leave-by the Dnrotlty 

Alexander Saturdax night.
I Travel to . Callfornki continues 
heavy. The Admiral Schley left .1axl 
night for Sun Francisco only with a 
full passenger list. ,The Dorothy Al
exander. leaving to-nîghL I» booked 
to capacity.

With 3,000 tons df steel rail* from 
Halifax the Norwegian steamship 
Hax>nger is to berth here to-day.

The steamship Nika, which was se
verely damaged by running ashore on 
Vancouver Island, has discharged her 
cargo, with which she returned to 
tort here, and lsx(^:#thift to drydoek. 
it repairs are done in time she is to 
reload the cargo.

SEA SLED OUILT 
IN CANADIAN YARD 

REMARKABLE CRAFT

CANADIAN SHIPS < 
CARRY AUSTRALIAN 

AL TO SE ATTLE
Five Vessels Have Been Char

tered to Bring Fuel Across 
the Pacific

Seattle s»pt. v. -Five full iargoes 
<>f Australian coal are to he landed at 
Pacific; Coast ports by vessels,of the

■I’anadi^w. trovernment- Merrhant 
i Marine. Two of the cargoes will 
I probably totmMA Seattle Three full 
(shiploads will he landed in Ban

— _ . ’ • * . "■ . . i- Kr
------ Sr-" j Ttle' fixe veSHela whiBtt wilt brtng

Was Constructed by Canadian XTaU,^
Vickers, 4-td.; at MontPeaf 4^' »

Plant
A sea sled, built by the Canadian

• anadian Transporter.
Traveler nmi t'anadiar Scr 
\ eesel* wfW load in Newc 
They have l«een chartered by. th* 

! 'aradlan Trading Company from theV.cger.. L,u:. ,.t M„n„,al. r„r
mon.tr.tlon purpose», is at preHnt T -pht five «tramatrips » lit l<

PLANS FOR MOTOR 
FERRY TENTATIVE, 

SAYS CAPT. TROUP
ami

have tentative plane,
have been gpprov>d'the 

..hols thing ia in abeyapW^" said 
^apt. J. W Troup, manager of the 
British Columbia •'Coast Steam
ship Service wkén questioned this 
morning concerning the proposal 
of the ^ebmpany to build a new 
automobile ferry tb handle the in* 
creasing Summer motor traffic 
between the mainland and Van
couver Island.

The company is cognizant of 
the fact that the growing automo
bile traffic to and from Vancou
ver Island will necessitate a more 
direct and speedy service to Handle 
m the future the increasing motor 

. iraveT. and pfans are being’ midi 
accordingly. In the past the Can
adian Pacific has demonstrated 
that where the business is offer
ing the company is prepared to 
take care Of it in a satisfactory 
manner. __

When the plane of the company 
have fully materialized a short 
route will be established with the 
mainland and a regular service 
maintained by a modern ferry.

attracting a great dr.tl of interest 
on the Ht. Lawrence,River The *ea 
ajril recently made a triji from Mont
real to Toronto.

Tiro (!imen},‘onf* a&r* lrnK,n. mould- 
id. 3S. length over all.^ 41 ft. - 
in.; brvarRjv moulded. 7^ ft.;
breadth.. exUvBLu Over guprds. 8 ft 
1 in. Featurv* o>ejro luilL design are; 
the invertel •'X',‘ji,hâxd bottom, and 
straight verjx^il aldea> with the
thine* ruryxtg up forwardTtike sleigh 

the

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

ill
Rumors Floated That Former 

Oriental Carrier May Load 
on Atlantic for Melbourne

Victoria, Sept 8—Arrived Manila 
Maru. "from Yokohama. Bailed : Manila 
Maru. for Seattle

Vancouver. Kept. 7.—Arrixed: Turooka 
MarU. Orient Fred Baxter. Fraser 
River Sailed: Empress -of Russia.

Seattle, Sept 7 Arrived Northland. 
Taroma; Onlllwdek. R C t*>rts. Ad
miral Sehlev, Vancouver. Steel Scien
tist. Everett; Wilmington, San Pedro; 
Ed more. < iray's Harbor; Mindanao. San 
Francisco Sailed: Edward Luvkenbavh, 
Tacoma; Wilmington. Tacoma

Tacoma. Sept. 7 Arrived Skagway. 
Alaska iKirt.T Makawakll, Sound port* 
Amaxon Maru. Yokohama Sailed 

iTCnrThWtTdrSaif'FrBrr tseo 
Francisco via Everett

1‘ortlahd. Sept. 7.—Arrixed: Anniston 
CH>. > Vancouver. B. C. Sailed : Tahoe. 
L<>* Angeles motorehip Babina San 
Francisco; Juiti^ Luckenbach, New York

ADMIRAL SCHLEY SAILS.

With the arrival of the Canadian 
Uner Em pres* of Russia hff* 

from Vanwuver yesterday on her way 
out to the Orient a report wras in cir
culation among the ship’s comple
ment to the effect that the steamship 
Moirtwagbv which wid shortly, leave I
this coast with a lumber cargo for ! 
Montreal, may later be operated in 
the Australian trade from the Cana
dian Atlantic coast.

It was generally accepted aboard 
the Empress of Russia that the Mon- 
teagle had been Jlxed for a voyage to 
Melbourne after completing the dis
charge of her lumber cargo at Mon
treal. and the impression appeared to 
have gained ground that the former 
Oriental carrier might be regularly 
< perated in the Australian trade pro
vided the busines* offering warranted 
the departure. When the Monteagle 
and the Empress of Japan were with- 
drawn from the Oriental service it

would be disposed of by the ("Trmrritnw 
Pacific Steamships. Ltd., but although 
rnanx* rumors have been put into cir
culation, particularly in respect to 
the Empress hf Japan, negotiations 
have not yet been successfully con
summated for the sale of the ships. 

It ia -definitely understood, how -

i,ttnnere/rThere-at:*' two vockpU*. 
fors^afd one Jbeing partiéulary row 

well appointed, the upholstery, 
and finish being on a par with the 
highest claaa.of automobile and mo
tor boat work. The remainder of 
the hull is decked ox;er; and divided 
by transverse bulkhead*, forming, 
together with Jhe epginf space sep
arate watertight compartments, 
thereby adding considerably t of safety 
in "case of damage The framework, 
including the Js,eel and. Çhine«ç.„_are- 
mostly of white oak. specially dev 
signed for lightness and strength, 
combined. The Tttankirng The bot
tom. sides and deck is mahogany, 
with ÿ double inner skin, on the bot
tom, of cedar. worked diagonally. 
The fastenings are briiws açrçwa to 
the framing, and copper rivets iri thP 

d aft seam*traps, -there being 
about 38 faatenlngs per sq. ft- of âur- 
face.

I The propelling machinery consists 
I of two 6-cylinder model <!.R S. Stirl
ing ms fine motors, fitted with elec- 
trit1 starting vystrm, and fuel tank 
rir j»re»sure pump. The propeller 
Mia ft* are of Tobin brpqze Z\i in. in 
d'.a. and run out through a ^hea.vy 
shaft log built into t.fce transom at 
stern, with specially designed heavy 
bronze hearing and stuffing box on 
itiaide and force feed lubrication to 
all bearing*. The two propellers are 
of manganese bronze 32 in. dia. of 
special pattern, in acordance with the 
surface propeller system u.f propul
sion: in which there are no outb<yard 
rmings of «uuL.-dcscription w»n thV
l.oat s bottom, and only half the 
propetttT blades are immersed. The 
I rincipal advantages of this system 
are claimed to be freedom from foul- 
ir.g; shallow draft: shaft protected 
and lubricated; freedom from cavi
tation. greater mechanical efficiericy 
than any other speed boat design.

The steering gear is of special de
sign. and consists of bronze rudder 
plates, one on each side of the drawn- 
in stern, controlled by rack and pin
ion gear, fitted on outside of transom, 
end a line shaft with steering column, 
and wheel at helmsman's pôslHôfb it 
Ik claimed that by means of this ap- 
I a rat us, the sea sled can be steered 
with the ease and efficiency of an 
automobile.——  —

The deck equipment comprises run 
ning lights and searchlights, glass 
windshields, flagpoles and cleat*- amt 
tairleads. The bottom is painted in

ateamsMps will load luiw^- 
lier in British Columbia for the 
Antipodes, returning with full i ar- 
Koefi of Australian vokl. An hddl- 
« tonal jihlp may beTha"rtcFcd to^ca rrjf 
n full cargo of coal from NewcasUe 
to Honolulu.

C. B Keclcy, manager of the Can
adian < lovernmmt Merchant Marines 
îeprîieïmmr the Canadian Govern
ment, and W. R. !>o< krill and Major- 
R. F> Williams, - of the < anadian 
Trading Company, tx r re in charge of 
thi* negotlayons which resulted In 
the charter c.f the five carriers.

TANKER ENTERS
ESQUIMALT DOCK

The tanker El L«bo arrived hcr^ at 
2.30 a. m. to-day mvm Vancouver, 
nriii la ter entered drydoHt '*t Esqui
mau to be overhauled befoi^ ' prë* 
eedtng smrth tn Tern. ' —-^r—

SHIP mVERTED.

The Japanese freighter Tqshide 
Maru. whi< h w as routed here from 
the Orient, has been diverted to 
Portland.

LAS VEGAS TO SEA.

The steamer Las Vega* passed out 
to ’sea from Vancouver this morning.

SASKATOON GROWS.
Baskutnon. Bask.. Sept. 8.- Basks- 

toon building permits so far this year 
total $r,'56G,899. more than treble th# 
amount for the same period last year.

bronze, ’ the topside* and _deck and 
etrperwtroothre are of poUshe<L..jna- 
bogany, and this, with polished brass 
fittings and oigh class workmanship 
throughout, gives a very pleasing and 
highly finished result.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. R C. tor 
the month of September. 1922

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min Hour Min.

;z

The Adwe*l SUtiOVof.-ibt A4mir*L 
Line, got away at mid-day for Ban 
Francisco, having been delayed three 
hogr» in leaving Beattie for this port.

r W oT Ph^pR% « r,-—. , age to Montreal via
hiding twenty who embarked —TWe imtp wit!

^pacific MAIL.

t their Manila Maru 
of the Kinderdyk 
wwiKC. Bmp. of

vlsahillty of opening further nego 
tlations with.the Rchool Board to see 
If some dffrtcable seulement of all 
differences cannot be arranged

NO USE IN PA’S CASE.

Johnny- “Why are you put 
camphor <UI those furl?"............ .

Mumma—"To keep the moths /out 
of them." ...-V■

“What w ill the moths do it/- they 
get into the furs?" e 

■EM UKAjyOtsftfC.”
-Well, why didn't you |f 

phor on pa's head to keep 
off itr

Ships at a Glance
..Sept. 6 

Sept. 1 
• Sept. 12 

Sept. 12

smp* ta Arrive.
. Orient.

lyk............. .IT. k ..
Imp. or Australia. .Orient.

Benefactor ...................L' K
Niagara .....................Australia.. .Hept. li
Ixion ...........................Orient......... Sept. 21

Ships to Sail.
Niagara ....................... Australia.. Sept. 21

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Far Vaajeeuve*. V

PrlncsM.VIctorl. ‘..VM p. m
(standard time) dally.

Prhicaaa. Adelaida o,^ Frfnaa* Bfsry 
leave* 1E4* P m- (standard tioMj daily, 
except Saturlay.' From Vanceuvae.

Prince* Charlotte arrivas 1.1$ m 
standard time) dally.
Princes* Adelaide or Prlpcaas Mary 

arrives 7 a. llme> **Uy.
Princess Charlotte leave sf.M p, m. 

standard
rrtiwm victoria mrrIVM 1.1» ' *, .'^^iS'ji’SaakuMrt.

r prince Georgs and Prince Rupert *u 
via Seattle Hundays and Wedneadaya at 
n a. m, (standard time).11 S" F ram Prince Rupert, 

l cam- prince George and Prince Rupert on 
moths Htindays and Wednesdays at 7 a. m 

(standard time).

Pacific mall sailing* have 
for September The schedule

H Gme ruwe^as fnUauts;------- -
^.ssident Jackson Mails close Sept, 
due at Yokohama Sept. 14. Shanghai 

Hept. 19. Hongkong Sept. 23.
Empress of Russia- Mails close Sept 

7, due at Yokohama Sept 11. Shanghai 
Kent. 22. Hongkong Sept 21.

Yokohama Maru—Malls dose- Sept *, 
due at Yokohama. Sept. 24. Shanghai 
Oct. 5. Hongkong Oct. 9.

President Grant—Mails dose Sept 16. 
due at Yokohama Sept. 28. Shanghai 
Oct .1. Hongkong Oct. 7. I

Empreh* of Australia—Malls do«e 
Sent * 2*. due at Yokohama Oct. 10, 
Shanghai Oct. If. Hongkong Oct. 20.

Manila Maru—Malls dose Sept. 22. 
due at Yokohama Oct. 9, Shanghai Oct 
20, Hongkong Oct 25.

President Jefferson—Mail* dose Sept 
20. due at Yokohama Oct. 12. Shanghai 
Oct 17, Hongkong Oct 21.

Empress of Asia—Malls dose Oct. 6. 
due at Yokohama Oct. 16. Shanghai Oct. 
20. Hongkong Oct. 26

Australia and New Zealand. 
Tahiti—Mails close Sept. ». 4 p.

Ma Ban Francisco
Vehturà (Australia only)—Mails duse 

Sept T*. 4 p m . via Ran Franctsco 
Niagara—Mails close Sept 23, 8 30 

a. m.. direct.
Maunganul—Mails close Oct. 3. 

p. th, vig 8AP Francisco

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. Coast Service

Excursion
Rates

to

Ganges Harbor
Agricultural Exhibition 
September 13 

Return Fare, $2
Plus 5c tax.

Return limit September 16. 
Island Princess leaves Victoria

at 7.15 A. M.

ever that the MonteagTe win not re- YT Turn tb the Xorth Pacific after' she 
goes to .the Atlantic. Captain Fer
guson will be in command of the

to Montreal via the Panama

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Sept. 8.

High water. 3.38 a.m., 7.1 ft. 
I-aow water., 10 03 a m., 4.4. ft. 
High water. 4.14 p.m., 7.6 ft. 
Low. waIsTa 10. il fi.ni.. 4.5 fL

High water, 4.30 a.m.. 6..V ft., 
trow water, 10.38 a m . 4=8 ft. 
tttgli. walftr. 4 40 p.m., 7.6 ft. 
frow water. 11.32 p.m.. 4.2. ft.

- go- -on- Iwth • zt 
Vancouver early next week to load 
2 500 000 ut lumber for delivery
on the Atlantic The shipment Js 
,»art of a S.mtO.OQO-foot order placed 
with British Columbia mills- by the 
Montreal Harbor goard. ___ ^

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS 
AT PORT OF MONTREAL

The Montreal Harbor Commission
ers have announced their plans for 
harbor improvements, Involving an 
estimated expenditure of 14.500,000. 
The plans cover the erection of an 
additional grain elevator, with an in
itiai capacity of 2.000,000 bushels, 
with the Intention of Increasing the 
rapacity, ultimately. to 8.000.000 
bushels, at an approximate cdfct of 
|2.347.000 for the first unit to bë 
built ; preparations for a new bridge 
to be built across the harbor. 150.- 
800: extension of the high Jevel quay 
walls, between sections 25 and 35. 
#475.000; extension of wharfage by 
500 ft.. $250.000; extension of Jacques 
Cartier pier. $200.000; extension of 
Alexandra pier. $400.000; extension 
of King Edward pier. $450.0é0; im
provement of channel approach to 
Blckerdike pier. $97.849.85; And pav* 
Ing and extension of the harbor rail- 
wav terminals to the n/w wharf 
levels east of Section 25. $30,000.
These amounts will bfe provided but 
of the recent Government loan of $5,- 
000,000.

AGREEMENT REACHED 
WITH L0NGSH0R)

Montreal. Sept. 8,—A/tfeneral cut 
of ten cent* **n houiyt* provided tn 
the new wage agregtUcnL fligned .yea^. 
terday ^etween/longshbremen and, 
shipping cormafnies. The new scale, 
is fifty cepTs an hour for day and] 

.sixty cepts an hour for night .work*] 
with jdmiblr timë »m Sundays and j 

i hig^ralcs for the handling of cork.

.1 « ».».uiu i i n n

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
I.,sv», C. P. R. Wh«rf daily st 
11) 16 » m. for Port Angylej. nuns.- 
ness Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Ssattle « « P ”>•
Ing. leaves Seattle dally at mid
night. arriving Victoria 8 15 a. tn 

E. E. BLACKWOOO, Agent 
fl 2 Government Street Phone 7188 

Or M. 8. Howard, Agent 
- ~ *• TinC. p. R- Dock. Phone 1$13

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f ». C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vaftioouvêr te 
all Eart Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Cimjif and Cannerlee as fa* 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

Fur jtettittt.jSfeHgt10? »PE*?
GEO McGREGOR. Agent.

Tab ï«HT N*. 1 Bsbnent Hmiéé

X

C. P. SARGENT. 618^

Sailings

i Ufax

Seattle. Wash Af«ata

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

/VANCOUve*—Al I.IS pm. »"d n.a p.m. dally. 
r.~*.g*TTL«— « <16 p.m dally.

OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE-From Vaocouver «vary 
Wedneeda> at 9 p.m
ALASKAJOUTE—From Vancouver Sept 2. 13. 23. 30. at 9 P ra.
♦ OWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—Frow Vaocoufee 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11 45 p m. 
ln ion • a v. Conor-POWELL RIVER" ROUTE—From VaoceaT* 

every Thursday at 1 88 a.m. J
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTS—Fee* Victoria as the

let, 16th. 28th each month, at 11 08 p.m.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville St. Wharf every Monday, 
v Wednesday, Thursday end Saturday at 7.15 ». m 

-4—~ — Apply to Any Agent Canadian Ratifie Railway. ——-
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v- •
Boots 

and Shoes
We have some great-'values. Come and see our wln- 

- dew» «ad étamine ottr#]Hality. Gtjr prices are very inter
esting.

Maynard’sShoeStore 649 Yates Street 
Phone 1232

-WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

HEWS IN BRlErf

I mit P'niir flflat’ WliiruK'I ntitntitu Cpiacopwt vnuryni "Trias»
the return to-standard ttrn^ the Sun- 

I day evenlnr service at ihe Reformed 
I Episcopal Church will revert to Up 

TisaaI winter houç/of 7ÿ«’cleck.

Women's Conservative Club. .Mrs 
' Genevieve Lipsett-8kinner, of Ot- 
i ia wuu . wilLipeak V> the mem tier» pf 
I the Woman's Conservative Swial and 

Educational Club to-night at 8 
o'chwfc in the Campbell Building.

Soldier's Button Loot.—Dr. Rogers.
/Belmont Building, reported to the 
police ro-day that a returned soldier'* 
button, number 48309. hnd been lost 
on the street. The finder i* asked to 
return it to.'the police.

Large shipment of Hktid Sewn Guaranteed English Footballs Just 
arrived. /

Prices* $5.00 to $8.50. nearly' 50% lower than last year. 

School and City Teams should see these before buying.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Premise.— T112 Broad Street Phene 1707

-WXtrê the «her fallow» dost* ”

open TIU. atvtN.

Buy Your 
Closed Car 

Now
Easy Payments 

If You Wish

National Motor Company, Limited
A etherized Perd Sales and Servian Ml Va tea' St. Phene «KKM

i

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phenes 24S. 24»

Baggage Cheeked and Stored 
E sprees—Furniture Removed 

—-twTT
Our Mette : Premit end civil 

service. Complainte will be dqslt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Vlcterhfw 
Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

baking
powder

PASTRY
I FEATHER LIGHT MAND

Sold by All Grocers.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
ComttWh Fir T>tn>ehs1on. Dressed 

Two Sides
Boards and Shtnlap. Dressed Two

Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Pi :ipt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

Enlarged Water District. A mo. t *
ing'of the Greater Victoria executive 
committee will take place on Thurs
day afterpoon at 2.*«, in the Greater 
Victoria offices. Pemberton Building, 
when the reports of the romml*if-,.< 

hnYesttgntfng- the water question in 
relation to the 11 rester Victoria 
scheme will be considered- Alderman 
A. tv Todd will also present a draft 
<ff proposed -legislation concerning the 
formation of ;i water board.

Sooke Woman's I nstitute.-—There
! was a good attendance, of mevnbers
at the monthly meeting of the Sooke 
Women’s Institute held on Tuesday 
in the Sooke Public Hall. Afteç dis
cussing w.rtnu* makers including 
ways and mràns of raising money 

■fqe -4he - echool- pia-ne» fund/ n-demon - 
Miration of home nursing wss given 
by Mrs. A. Murry and .Mrs. .G. Cook, 
which was most interesting and in
structive. . A Vu lb and plant 'sale 
will be held at the October meeting, 
of the institute.

I . __
Supplemental lrxamt.--Supplemen- 

tal examinations in the 'Junior and 
Seniof- Matriculation and the First 
and aSt i imd. Y tuii Arts will Vuia-AL 
the Victoria College on Wednesday, 
September 1 at 9‘ a. m.

Buegjary reported/—That his resi
dence at 1041 Colli neon Street was 
entered some time yesterday, and a 
suit of cTbthes ând an Vivèrcoat tïT a'

! total value of some $80 were removed 
was reported To the police to-day by 
H. J Carlin. The police are inves- 
tigaUng.

Regret Death of Councillor.—The
Saanich Council last night passed a* 

ote of condolence with the family 
of the—late Councillor James I’tltl, 
together w ith an expression of .regret 
that Saanich had suffered, the los* 
of a alpuerc worker.

Entertain Aged Men. The Young 
People’s Society of the Esquimau 
Methodist Vhqreh will meet at the 
church this Evening at 7.1,5 o'clock 
and proceed to th> Aged Men’s Home.
A fine programme has been arrang- d 
and a. ‘good attendance of members 
and then friends is requested.

■ II Assises. T’lfe Fall assizes in 
Victoria* w ill open 5m October 10 ac- 

vT’ording t-» -notice in the Provincial 
Gazette. At other points the dates 

in fixed ahe VgncbtlVM 
t ember w Westminster. No-
venV-er 15;' Prince Rupert, October 
19; Prince George. October 31.

Coheee are running.—Cohoe sal- 
_7non/_ar*' running fr«c|\ in thr 
tfWUla, it ih repotted, 08C fisherman- 
hist ntghi- -making of-seven
in something iihder an hour of troll
ing Most of the fish are being taken 
off Brotchie Ledge, and from thenct 

i aastwnra-towards Trial Island:

Winner» of Contests—The Winner 
of the , three-tier fruit 'cake at the 
Women's Institute Bazaar w'as F. 
L. Merriman. of the Colonist, the cor
rect weight being 10% (rounds. The 
winner.of the hapd-knit ted sweater 
was Mis* E*slie, of — Pro»pe<q- lathe 
and of the nightgown. .Mies S. Ross.

Make Grant to Elks.. Informed by 
the B. P. <>. Elk* that the entertain
ment to the Governor-General at the 
Gorge .had .resulted in a"l^UU..deficit, 
the Saanich Council last night grant
ed $25 to the order, on grounds that 
ma n\ Saam- h residents had en>med 
an excellent entertainment.

Clay Pigeon Shoot.—The régula/
Saturday shoot of the Ksquimah Gun 
(Tuli will take place at the grounds 
at Admiral s Road at 1 “p. m- to
morrow. Visitors are invited, am
munition being obtainable at the 
grounds. This is one of the final op
portunities iicfore-^hc opening of the

LBL- V V> V<\ « < X i*** - >

PRONOUNCED with the accent on Uie "oo" 
and a smile en your face as you say it. 

That describes the flavor of our “Hoe Maid" 
Ice Cream. ’

Three
Stores

736
Yates

tile
Douglas

•02
Government

T
..I

IcIULRbflHi4

—

Here’s a Tonic That 
Will Do You Good

Bowes* Compound Syrup of Itypophoephit®^ copUtins 
^Ihinents that physicians agree arc ok cell e nFi> 11 hm! puri- 
jfving agents. ' A large bottle at this old AA

z family remedy *e}l*-4tu,r>mUy wx_»"îT« »-rg i <P X

.4+
DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 

New Stere: BbO Yetee Street Phone 172S

Jewelry Removal Sale
14 Off.. 14 Off

WEDDING GIFTS-
OPPORTUNITIES WORTH NOTING 

Values Are Here in Abundance.
Three-Piece Carving Set. rag. lirlcr |1W Sal. Prv a... $12. SO
Silver-Plated Pi. Plate, rrg price H0-«« Sale Price.........  *5.0»
Cut Glaaa Vasa. reg._eJke Sal.- Price »]-1-»”
Silver Plated Fruit Stand, re*, prhe »15.7.T. Sale Prie *11.00 
Silver-Plated Bread Tray, me P>Uc S» 1:.. Sale Price... *T.i5 
Cut Glass Berry Bowl, rrg. p/i«'S $11."5 Sale I’rico - 
Sheffield Piste En<ree Dish, rrx prier» $19.50. l*i 1 l*otf
newer Basket. II in. hr» high, reg price 112.1." Sale Prt. e *0.50 
Mahogany Mantel Clock, rcg. price I22.SO. Sale Price. *18.75

Va to % Reduction Off All Stock

MITCHELL * DUNCAN

Prosecution Not Yet Instructed 
by Attorney-General Re

garding Further Action
A further adjournpient. until Mon

day in next Wec-kyeratt set in the city 
police court* to-day irt the liquor 
heard charge* against FYank Ker- 
Hhaw and laester Haxnr, It. C, 1/iwp, 
for the prosecution, announced that 
he had not hud an opportunity to 
obtain instructions from the Attor- 
ngy-General as to the further con
duct of the casee, *s Mr. Mansun was
out - of town. .......; (x'

running out thm c4sh . bail at 
$3,000 had been fixed by W. W 
Northcott. J. P„ in the case of Frank 
KërliTîïi?rKf«ëSr Mniêr’thô^M1 TW S
reduction, and the court reduced the 
larnd to cash bail of-$2.000. The trial 
of George W. . Nicholson. Philip 
Hornby and W. H. Davidson, in the 

-provincial court remains stood over
•flriTtr Tmr nfTsaii' or w«i' www,' -**
previously arranged.

PLAN ATTRACTIONS 
FI

Chamber of Commerce Group 
Discuss Gorge Improve

ments
Plans for improving and extending 

the attractions of the city pack s(t 
the Gorge were discussed at to-day's, 
luncheon of the Tourist Trade Group 
nf th<‘Chamber of Commerce. It is 
felt that the flevelppment of the park 

an enteetainmwfU oeiiti o and shim 
ming resort would add greatly to the 
attractions of Victoria.

The scheme nf Improvement as mit 
lined by Alderman 1-eoming is a* fol-

' To thoroughly dredge the water 
lying in the bay fo rhred between 
present bathing house nnd bridge and 
itil up tt»-4»ru{ur depths with sand.

."To build, co-mont broad walk xt JUEt 
above - high water level, extending 
around shore line from bathing house 
to (Jorge Bridge ; -to have below this 
walk either .steps or gradual slope

• ■**«**'• Will .

Keeping Fit 
to Music

Here is ah easy. plNlsaiit way 
to keep fit and turn'd up for the 
days work. A new set of “His 
Master’s Voice1’ health exercise
records li»a,ju.st. limn Lsaimil'nmU
arc proving wonderfully popu- 
16r. (jo through these exercises 
every morning and you’ll be 
amtzpd hnw giert and frexlt ymi*ir 
feel The set is complete in threq 
records, six exercises. Priée, per 
set .

$4.00

wumutN Canada* lahcot music House

NEW LOCATION.
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDINO 

PHONE 885 >
....................................... .... ............................... —

MARTIN-SENOUR’S 
100% PURE PAINT

Because of its absolute purity it is, able to resist 
wear and weather.

THE MELROSE CO., LTD. 713 Fort Street 
Telephone 4W1

LIMITED
’xia« Building

C. P. R. and B.

JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC. 
Phsne 171 View and Broad Stroote

, C. Electrle Watch Inspector».

shooting sénaen.

Liber»! Association.—.X meeting of
the Victoria and Ihstrict Liberal As
sociation will be hold in the Liberal 
Club at K o'clock this evening. A 
full attendante la requested. . ae the 
question CofselectThg '"iRlegUke ta 
the Nelson convention wlfl be taken 
up as yte\\ as a number of otiier 
important mattera.

10 Bicycles 
*.5 Bicycles at
15 Blcyc.es at .............
HI Johnson St. Phono 75»

4 Doors Below Government SL

* Finds Injured Salmon.—Strolling 
on the rocks at Shoal Bay xesterdaz 

. a local resident found a land lock/d 
| salmon that had either been left h> 

the tide or had been wounded and 
! was feeling too indisposed to seek 
i the open water The salmon. « large 
1 spring, afterwards estimated at fifty

......... .................. j pounds in -weight, was swimming
c r j about in shallow water. The man
O A Le Ce I ured a gaff and hooked the fish 

which then dived. A long chase re-

fish is one of the Jargest taken this 
Henson, and bad evidently been hook
ed before. /

Saanich Ta* Sale. — The/Saanit h 
Council last night received/a report 
oh the recent tax sale, showing the 
total charges against kind* offered 
amounted to $28.105.91 of this the 
municipality sold lands bringing in 
Si;:.270.70 into the treasury. $14.835.21 
revertinjt to theoniinlclpallty. Bids of 
the taxes. amou|Uing to over $260 for 
three par* els. Were received and at-

BICYCLE
Bicyclea-at ............. **••»$ T.BO1 J suited in which the man

........................ ....................... 14.7»

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
a JACOB AARONSON

3*

WOOD
r . ki.rnywi eviu*

lead lnllde city Q A (TA
limite ................. .. «D^eUV

Kindling, Blacks, 4ft. Blabs, Bark 
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

"

Auto Strop 
Safety Razors

Wc are offering for this week 
only Genuine $5.Ç8 Auto Strop

for ..

See 4^ur w

auio »trop

$3J9
wjlndows.

HALL & CO.
/ Druggists.

1304 Douglas St /

Cemetery Plans.— Actual plans of 
the cemetery will be started by a 
lan<l*cape artist in about a week's

he Cemetery Voard. announces. 
The crows-section survey of the new 
cemetery site at Royal Oak is almost 
complete. It is reported that quite 

——trnitan increase Irr the nber of- reser-

substitution of an expert arbitrator I 
for n county 6ourt >u«1rc assess- j 
n>/nt appeal hearings, wider control 
ûf.-building* than at allowed,
and amendment of the Trespass Act 
to end necessity for fencing in de
fined areas of district municipalities.

Court of Revision.—Mayor Mer
chant is desirous of the time for 
holding the court of Revision set at 
the end oft he year. He is not in 
favor of having the aldermen form 
the Court of Revision and. prefers 
that the matter should he dealt with 
direct.by a judge uf the County Court 
or /omr Fpeclally qualified person 
having had experience in the assesa- 
ihent of real estate.

Would Sell Lands.—Major ¥7 B
Monk, the well known real estate and 
insurance agent advocated to the Re
verted Lands Committee of the City 
CouiumT that an active campaign 
should bo. inuliluted to tllapuae of the 
city's reverted lands He asserts 
that* the market ts glutted with the 
city's -revortoil laafle and that the 
bunîeri of* respohslbllity noW” really

atlons in Rosa Bay have been noted r*.w*w on the shoulder* of the people
who pay their taxes. He also thinks 
the city should urge land owners to 
hold their property, and not allow any 
more lois to go to tux auU this- year.

recently.

Ward Exgdnditures. — Saanich 
xv.trd ex"pen.inures ut» t.» August 19. 
(his year amount to iiïe followTKK'i» 

•gi ven by w return before the. Ctiuncll 
last night : Ward One. $1.364; Ward 
Two. Tfi.383, Ward Three. $2.408; 
Ward Four, $4,799; Ward Five, 
$2,511: Wmd Six. $4.952: Ward Seven. 
$3 85.5: Ward Seven Improvement

J&ÛÜU. H&l........ a......;. r -,

I ^ Preparing Reselutiens. Among 
l^glgietive amendments to the 

j Municipal Ac t which the Saanich 
Council will ask the Union of B. V. 

i Municipalities to support at the com
ing Kamloops Convention will be

WOOD
FIR MILLWOOD .04.50 
DRY KINDLING . 05.00
Get Tour Winter Supply Now.

Lemei Gonnason Co.'
Phene tf. 2324 Government St.

Y'

In Police Court. In a short session 
of thr eljty police court to-da>, Pina 
Behnick charged wlt^ being In pos- 
*e*sion of unsealed liquor, was. fined

— . ■ .....*JLSL ; , 4B: . . U l Ilf r .fuU. X . HE. HlttTT-f a ppTaTrtT TT»r Ifi
accused, who pleaded guilty. A 
quart Bottle <*f w lii>kx ahd a demi - 
ji)hn of rum were x.rdered co#rfls- 

^ ùâ.£éd. Ràcltea! SUh41n, charged on T \ 
N^remwnd with vagrancy, failed to ap- ! 

Ptar. and a warnu» w»u h» issue?! [
fof per arrest.

* l

Drive in Comfort on 
Rainy Days

CIRCLE "S’’ Automatic Windshield Cleaner,
works from the engine, does not necessitate let
ting go uf steering wheel to operate.

$10.00 SS&

TH0S. PLIMLEY, LIMITED
Phone 607. Oak Bey Branch, Phone 2010 

Broughton Street Victor!*, B. 0.

Appoint Cpnv.irtion Delegates.—A.
the regular meeting of the Iota' 
branch of the Amputation <Mub, held 
last night, with Major G. Lyons in the. 
chair, matters were discussed In con
nection with the forthcoming con 
AjtnUwujf tiie DmyinitijxJii mmiiationy 
Association, at. Vancouver, <m fcfep- 
teml»er 21 to 23. President Lyons and 
Secretary A M. Horne were appoint 
ed as the Victoria delegate*. The 
secretary whs instructed to com
municate with the 8. R. depart
ment at Vancouver, to are if *om# 
form of re-training for crippled 
veterans could not be secured, so that 
they might offer for the civil service 
examinations.

New Club Premises.- Among the 
newer social organizations formed in 
the city is the Hellenb -Canadian 
(Tul»„ which wa^s Incorporated and in- 
sttinted during the last week. The 
pPWiaea formerly known as Ihitrlcli 
Rooms, situated at 606 Yate* Street, 
have been co nerted into club roomer 
and now offei hospitality to the mem
bers of the new society. The pre
mises have been adapted admirably 
in dub purpose*. Sitting rooms, 
card rooms, a buffet and a smoking 

■mom have been furnished . ..m -.m 
ably, the whole preventing u most in
viting appearance. The management 
have undertaken to pmide accom
modation for person* nf moderate 
means.'and the usual club privileges 
are afforded at moderate cost to 
those conforming to the rules of the 
new establishment.

OUTDOOR FUNCTIONS
Bepr. r—(’hrust xnuren - b.b. 

picnic, at Mount Douglas Park, 
j Kept. 9 and 19—American Legion

eXcurnien to Victoria........ .. ..... .. '
' Sept 8 Mainland Sons of Eng

land lodges here.

governor . General's Portrait. —
Beautiful i»ortralts of Their Excel- 
lenclea l»rd and Lady B> ng have 
been received at the City Hall and 
Tbèy-wïlTT'e suitably ft’çmed a fid "re
tained in the Mayor's offices.

ritish Empire Trade.—The (*ham- 
l*er of Commerce is in Tccelpt of a 
telegram from the Acting Secretary 
of State saying that the British Em
pire Trade delegation which is tour
ing the Wi»rld In connection with the 
1924 Empire exhibition in London, 
will arrtvp in "the city on the 8. S. 
Niagara on tiaturday week; Septem- 
ber 16.

Sergeants' Mess Concert. W 
Vaughan Jones, the well known local 
Welsh tenor* delighted the Sergeant* 
Mess. 16th Canadian Scottish, at a 
concert given in the Armories last 
evening, when he sang a. number of 
delightful song*. Mr. Junes was re
peatedly encored, and he was 
tended a hearty vote of thanks for 
the entertainment.

Far Old Men'» Hem».—Follow ins 
Mayor Marchant and Alderman Har- 
i f‘ÿ*ï> intimation that tt would be 
fine thing If the Old Men's Horn : 
t ould be furnished with a billiard 
table, n donation of a splendid fable 
'Trmrrq gtpmtm t dura Trrm nratlr trr 
Mrs. W illiam llall, 440- Medinw- BtiwL 
which has now be.^n installed Mr, 
Richardson, of Broad Street, hu4 
also- added something to the equip.- 
mer.t md the gifts are very much 
appreciated.

GAMiV.A. Welsema—Hoiwlnlun.. ami 
Provincial officers of the G. W. V. A 
will, leave Vancouver to-.nlght to be 
<m hand here ty-morrow in welcom
ing the American Legion. They Will 
Include (’apt. Ian Mackenxle. M V.P.. 
British Columbia representative oi 
the Dominion Command ; Com rad 
T Harnett, Provincial president ; 
Comrade D. Laughlen, G.W.V.A. rep
resentative at Ottawa, and Cbmrade 
W. Drirtnan, Provincial seefetsry. 
Pepresentatives from all parta of the 
Island will also attend.

To Welcome Legion—Mayor Mar
chant ha» been asked to extend the 
welcome 4o-morrow~’to the visiting 
American Legion, members of Which 
will be entertained by all .the ex- 
service clubs in the city. In the 
itffernoon ‘i football game will be 
pln>ed off and !n the evening à com
munity dance will be held at the 
Armories under the Joint auspices of 
the Fifth Ktgiment a-.d all ex-servie..» 
clubs. All clubs will be thrown 
otoen for the entertainment of tho 
guests and their ledits.

St. Jude’s W.A.—8t. Jude's XV. A. 
held the monthly meeting at the home 
ot Mrs. George Garnett. 2878 Inlet 
Avenue, yesterday. On behalf of the 
members, prior to the opening of the 
meeting, a presentation was"made to 
Mrs. LoWes. the senior member, by 
the president consisting of a potted 
heliotrope and. a large bouquet of 
dahlias end asters, these being the 
color» of the braneh. The voces ion 
r arked the passing of Mrs, Lowes' 
seventy-jrüntiv, birthday-, ami for the 
last two years she has faithfully and 
most efficiently served in the capacity 
uf thank-offering and leaflet *ecre- 
farr. When th** business was dis
pensée! with the hostess served af
ternoon tea and the members enjoyed 

i a social half hour.

ot comcjrito below low water mark.
"To/construct a *mall Jetty pro- 

Jtctifig at bridge end of broad walk 
sgV a distance Of fifty to sixty feet 
.down stream, to form a protection 
from the swift current and against 
v hich small boat.-i and launches could 
land, and " wlflch would form aiv ex
cellent -diving platform.

‘To make » circular amphitheatre 
of the banks surrounding the bay and 
to have proper seating accommoda - 
t on and steps provided thereon.

"To erect a band stand on the lap 
of the bank and ad joining same a 
dancing platform or pavRIon to ac
commodate 500 couples.

To -build rrquireti amount of 
booths for the sale of candies, ice 
cream, fruit and other * commodities, 
and amusement booths such as shoot
ing galleries, etc.

'To provide necessary accommoda
tion for tea and dining rooms, etc., 
amt also open air tables, covered in, 
as may be required.

To build a first class scenic rail-
■

To feme the entire area on land 
boundaries with entrances provided t 
with turnstile gate*, so that charge J 
For admission could .be collected when 
any special event 1* being givrn.

"To have the two or three Jcres 
nearest the cti> made Into a propo- 
upTo-date camp grounds'- be "pro
vided with all the necessary equip
ment for visiting tourists, with bath
ing facilities prqvided_JLL_Lhia. portion 
Zt the krounde.

Music to he provided daily, after- 
roon and evening, from Max 20 to 
end of season: charge to l>e made for 

se of seats and dancing; booths to 
be rented and the gardens .to be 
rented as a concession subject to su
pervision.

"Scenic railway to be operated by 
the City.

"Proper policing of grounds to be 
•rdylded.

"Proper bath house accommodation 
and all the necessary apparatus for 
the holding of an up-to-date swim
ming gala to be provided.

‘ The whole project to he put on a 
aelf-supporting basis and sinking 
fund for payment of principal and in
terest to be provided for."

Personal Supervision of Year Requirements
makes friends we xalue.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government St Phone “Two nine oh tight*’

DRY KINDLING WOOD
Summer months salé of ac Meal Summer Fuel Per cord. $5*0D«

Edging», per card, $3.76

Phone5000 W.A.Cameron&Dro.

Collegiate School
1157 Roc kland Ave . Victoria. R. C._ Phone 68

PRIVATE DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Rs-epens stptsmwFB.—'------ --——:---------——r*

For Prospectus apply the Principal.

DEPRECATES “CASUAL” 
_ TAX SALE NOTICES

acting strangely, but no immediate 
cause for his disappearance un bo 
given. The police and residents of 
the district arc organising searching

G.W.V.A. TAG DAY
The tag day for the raising of 

funds for the Great War Veterans' 
Association will be held in the 
city/to-morrow. Indies of the 
O.W.V.A. auxiliary have been 
working for some days preparing 
the boxes, and a large number of 
volunteers will be on hand to
morrow to make the collection.

The proceeds of the collection 
will e» toward relief work for ex- 
Holdiers and their dependent»

Actual Personal Notice of In
tention to Sell Is Urged

Arising qm! utAhè $mlth tax sale 
case, copie* of a rcantutimi drafted 
at the protest meejing on Wednee 
day, will be presented to each mem 
bar "f the Executive « 'miiv ii After 
setting out the Smith case th 
motion urge* the • Government "at 
the earliest opportunity to amend th- 
.Municipal Act *o as to compel Muni 
« ipalltlv* tv give ta owners of land 
who are delinquent in payment of 
taxe* actual personal notice of in 
tention to sell, and further personal 
notice after sal^ of such owner * 
right to redeem and within what time 
and for what amount such redemp
tion cart be made. And further after 
considering the clauses in the said. 
Act dealing with eiicsales thtf 
meeting views with alarm the 
and informal notices at present/Ve• 
qulsite and deprecate* the piOTCy of 
the Act which permits the property 
right* of an Individual t<y be s', 
seriously interfered with tii order t« 
saxe a minimum of tioplili- and 
pense to the Municipality in tilt 
lection of it» debts.''

INVENTS IMPROVED 
TYPE OF SOFT COLLAR

MAN LOST IN
WOODS NEAR 

COWICHAN LAKE
/ ’ : —■ y-

The curious disappearance of a 
French Ctfnudiun logger named Les
sard Is causing some concern at Cow- 
khan Lake, according to the Pro- 
XihPtol police to-dfty. Word has been 
ffOéiyed «i Jàt _l9£<lL office sh.at the 
man has beén missing now since 
Wednesday morning. lessard went 
to work in the woods on that day, 
and did not return Hi* tools were 
found, but no trace of the m/n could 
be discovered. It was noted for some 
days previously that he had been

Frank Batten bury, mchiber of r 
prominent British t'olumbla family, 
to-day announced the ^invention of an 
•tt-E ' rollMV f. r fnen and \<«ung 
men. He ifnade the-announcement at 
th. Parliament Buildings where h« 
was < onferring/Xx'ith Government of
ficiais about details of his plans foi 
establishing/a new industry here.

The RatM*nbury invented collar has 
already been passed on by sartorial 
expert* and has officially been 
named the "Babbit's Ear " The reason 
for this is the artistic shape of the 
wpigs and the softness of the texture

"The collars are made of duck in 
a simple white or a delicate and 
beautiful blue color," Mr. Ratienbun 
explained. "<»n* of the many Im
provements is that this soft collar 
will not crinkle—we have discovered 
the way to stop that and the wings 
which are Iringer and straighter than 
any other known collar will not curl. 
This new type of collar is easy on thr 
neck, smart in appearance. It is a 
healthful collar and Is not hard on 
th» heart'and circulation as et?Rti 
collar* as the cutting Is done so that 
all pressure on the vein* and arteries 
of the neck are removed."'

Mr. Rattenbury «aid that thtif la
the first attempt to establish the 
collar Industry In B. C. Collar 
manufacturing is the mainstay o; 
several large communities in the 
East.

Cymrodorien Seeisty—The Cymro- 
riorwn Biiclcty will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting at the Forestes»’ 
Hall. Broad Streoi. on Wednesday 
«evening. September 13. This meeting 
premises to be one .if the Met ever 
held by the local Welsh people. The 
following is the programme: Open
ing Welsh hymn; usual business rou

We Will Be Pleeeed to Show 
You the Latest 1*

ELECTRIC
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

New Stocks of Semi-Indirect 
Bowl, Now on Display

Hawkins & Hayward
Electric Quality and Service Stereo, 
1163-1607 Douglas St.. Opp. City Hell 

And Douglas, Cor. Fort. 
Phones 64S-2627

tine; presentation of t life member
ship certificate to A. Fetch by D. 
Lewis; pianoforte solo by Mise Bird; 
recitation by_ R. Thomas; eongs by 
Miss M Lewis and W. Jonee: harp 
selection by R. Jonea; duét by 
Messrs. W. V. Jonee and T>. Davies. 
The eoctety will also make a presen
tation lb Mr and Mrs. W. V. Jones 
on the occasion of their marriage. 
Refreshments will be served. SB* 
dancing will conclude the evenlim. 
jady members are Asked to contri
bute refreshments.

A woman, prefers a husband ti 
than herself so that she can 
tend to look up to him.
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Elks loco
Ball Title

First (ijrnTp rrf Sririns For Atnntrur~t?hampinnsbi]r Wtti + 
Bp Staged at Stadium To-morrow Afternoon: }lu- 

Ilvride Will Try and Hang Up His Third 
Straight Victory In JMay-Off: Elks Are 

Ready For Fray ; Vancouver Sending ——— 
Very .Strong Team

For the- first *iwe 1» two vrars a Yaucouyw amateur liait Irani 
will lie .seen in aetioii in Victoria to-morrow afternoon, loco, 
champions of the mainland, will he here for the' opening match in 
the series whieh'w'ill.determine the British Volumlria amateur ball 
ehampinns." The Klks are to provide the opposition for loco and 
lire game will commence promptly at 4 o'chick.

The match has aroused much interest and if the weather holds 
good the Stadium wilt no doubt-lie crowded when the-first ball » 
tossed, noth clubs, are exceptionally strong and will provide one 
of the best games, either professional or amateur. se#n here for a
long time. ,________________________

The Elks are just rearing: to go.
‘ TENDLER SIGNS FOR

BOUT WITH MORAN
They have been training hard and 
expect ti>l>c.-ablc La lake the visittira 
intii «amp. The Kike Wants the 
•petting gtdw n» it will giw -them 
something to come and go on- In 
their game in Vànvouver the follow - 
ing week Walt Lorimer went over 
to the mainland on Wednesday 10 
►ce the Vancouver teams in action, 
hut owing to the raih the game was 
celled off, loco, however, defeated
Hanburyà last ntarht and won the 
right to meet Victoria.

Must Be Gog^c
"I don t know what those Vancou

ver boys are like, but to win a cham^, 
pion ship against such a large number 
t.f teams they must have something " 
declared Walter this morning "We 
aren’t looking for any appTe-ple ban- 

-miet, and believe that, if we. are to 
win. we will have to be out there 
lighting every second. The Elks are 
In good shape and I believe that they 
will perform well. I am hoping for a 
win and hope there will be a big 
crowd of fans out to help us aU>ng.”

The Elks will field the same team 
that successfully turned back latdy- 
smith in the series foi the Island 
ihamptQnshlp. It Is expected that 
"Deacon" Mcllvrlde will do the fling
ing. After the Elks had been trimmed 
in their first game of the series with 
thé, miners, the "Dearon” was called 
upon to start his season’s flinging, 
and he hung up two straight vic
tories. Now the Deacon" will go 
forth to try and tame the Vancou
ver sluggers. This, however, may 
prove a more difficult task. The Elks

-Fo-
up the burden should the "Deacon" 
falter. _

The fast-flejding and hard-hitting 
short-stop, Harry Cop»s. will be on 
deck. Harry has beep hitting nearly 
1 0<K> in the play-off series. Last week 
Ir five trips to the plate he slapped 
out two doubles and two singles and 
drew a pass.

The teams will line‘up as follows: 
r Victoria Position Vancouver 

Mcllvrlde .... Pitcher . . Robinson 
Towneley ... Catcher .... H. Cross 

. First Base 
Second Base 

. Third Base 
. Left Field 
. Bhort-etop 
Centre Field 
Right Field

Ny** York, Sept. 8.—I«ew Tendler. 
Philadelphia. _ lightweight, and Pal 
Moran, of New Orleans, habeen 
signed for u ■ 15-round TmuV Aeptem* 
her 18. at the New York Vélodrome.

Hockey Mogul» in Deadlock Over
Question of Territorial Rights

Calgary.
• rn wging of -

Sept; 8. -The question of territorial rights 
■ b+iwg oowsIderedwheW yet

and the
ycBtef.éw» b.v

"Big Three."—Frank Calder, President of the Nyfi.- A..: Frank Patrick. 
President of the Pacific Coast League, and E. L. Richardson, President 
of the Western Canada I*eague, were at deadlock stage at à conference 
lasting aix hours. - r/

The conference terminated, at midnight with no decision beipg ar
rived 5i. Another attempt wîîî Be made jo-day to"arrange the renewal 
agreement between thé N. H. A. and Western Canada League, regard
ing territodkl rights, and the signing éf new players.

The two western hookey loops are demanding more, territory. Ac
cording to the agreement between the P. C, tf. A. and the N. H. L. 
which was in effect last year all hockey material west o,f the Great 
l^akes was looked upon as the property of the Coast League, while the 
N. H, L. had the right to everything east of the l^akes. This was all 
right until the Western VaTiada League was taken Into organized 
hockey. With two leagues in the*.western field the new hockey talent 
west of the I«akes bet-atne practically negligible. The scope of the N. 

-H. L«, fidwévfr. whs hot decreased. This circuit has more than twu- 
tbirds Of th«* PVPUlgtion of Canada to draw from. The western mogus 

•Went to the Calgary conference determined to force the N. H. L. to 
make concession»: What the nature of those demands are 1» not known 
bur it Is intimated that the Westerners would lik« the N. H, L. to 
name certain amateurs In the East that they would like to sigh and 
then let the Western clubs go after the rest.

The East is not making the concession without h fight. If Presi
dent Calder holds out it may mean a hockey war. Interesting develop
ments are expected^

Cyril Tolley, Latest
Victim of Knepper
Last" of English' Havers Elimina tort—Irr Desperate 

Struggle By Sensation of LI S. Amateur Golf 
Tournament; Knepper's Victims Now Number 

Torrence, Ouimet and Tolley; Meets 
Evans To-dav; Sensational Plav

FISHING TACKLE
-->•- ttelrtg Tirol Mng** ^etne in sitHl Wl m enelp you with the

8*m« kind of td« k 
'using.

RODS — SPOONS < ^ 1
Steel Rode, from . . . .$2.00 Stewprt, from .......... . 20*
Telescope Steel Rode, from. Cowichan, from ....... .25*

/ each  .........  f-4.25 Diamond, from ........... 35*
Split Bamboo Rode, from Superior, from. «... • ■ » .

gaciv ■ i ■. 11, __McMahon, ..from. - t _ . BO*
Greenheart Rode, from, eac.i ................................... *3.OU

LINES
Salmon Trolling Lined, 186 feet, from, each 60*
Cotton Trolling Lines, priced from ..............................................30*

71» Yatée Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS. TOYS^ Phei

/Bobby . 
/Hoe ox er :

International Soccer Match

• • e e e . e~" e •

To-morrow for Muir Fund

Victoria soccer fane will get their 
. . . v . . first * ha nee dflhe season to see a

It. wA« announc«l la.t nlghi. The „lnKtn g., lhe w,nd kn0l,k.d eet 
bout will he at lightweight limit. 13„. it wh,„ ,hr Veteran»’ Alliance ami

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY
Ixmdon. Sept. 8-^Result of Rugby 

League match yesterday was:
Hull Kingston Rovers 41, Keigh

ley 3. £
Association football games played ! I* from the American Legion,

the Veterans’ Alliance and
Seattle; Legion engage in a battle at 
the liny a 1 Athletic Park to-tnôrfOW 
rftt-jnnon, The kick off will be »«» 3

The Veterans’ Alliance is an eleven 
t»«f ked of the the local all-stars who 
saw service overset*. The Heat tic-

to-day resulted as follows:
—::--"”^BScond Division é-*— 1
Coventry 3. Crystal Palace. 1.
Third Division—Southern Section
Newport 4> Bristol Rovers 1.*

MANY ATHLETES GÛ 
TO SEATTLE MEET

1' ' bo I <lv; and ?.. • blue lout to and a 
Victoria •#•* » t . • \ - number.

Tl », in».» vitl tine up its follows:

| which ha* many prominent socce# 
ptoyers.. The game ia being staged 
for u*t benefit of the "Billy Muir' 
and Keeping Faith Funds.

« Wing ro the la-1.-national air ie .t 
to the match md ;»’s#i the worthy ob
ject». for whicn it is being staged it 
is expected that a xeiy large crowd 

| vf tana will le at the parte.
; The lbcal team has been well picked 
| ami will ff-or.g in all depart - 
| m* nis. Juht how yova is the Seattle i 

el-- un is hot known, but they have a j 
sp' îndid record of x Ictnrles across I

Victoria 
Looming

Rivklnson. .

F. Wright . 
Sweet on ... 
Ct mmings. 
i.erfleld .. 
Small ......
A. Muir 
Clarkson . .

Victoria 
wood and

* Position 
Goal . . .

• Full Back 
Full Back .

. Half Back 

. Half Back 
Half Bach 
Forward 

. Forward ,.
. Forward
. FOFWU4**‘ —
• j’crwavd 
reserx ei^’liup

•Vatts.

YET

Seattle 
Fletcher 
. Abbey 
.. Daley I 
. Smith

.. Watts

Burns/ 
>1 enbe*/t 
liAiffk | 

ton 
n AUr-

AII players are requested -to meet 
at the Veterans of France «Tubrooms 
at 2.30 «[clock. Manager Neary la 
anxious that anv/player who Intends 
to go to the park and not call at the 
clubrooms whi phone him at 6526X. 
Jack docs wot want. a scare of not 
having a^full team out should some 
players /proceed dl/ectly to the field. 

- .............

Knmkiyn. Mm>s S«*pl. S. — A stymi«- sto)«jo>.l p (Juilfnni's
httpmpt to hole out HiiotTrer national golf championship yesterday. 
The title holder was defeated hv desxc Kweetzjpt, Metropolitan 
ehantpum. when he failed in an attempt >o junin/the obstacle which 
the latter imposed dn the fifteenth green. 7

This sensation in the first of the t‘hur-16 hole matches completed 
in the round of the title tournament immediately preceding the 
semi-finals was matched in the last. Cyril J. H. Tolley, winner of 
the Ttritiah championship at XÏuirfield two years ago. waiF eon- 
rpiered two up by little Rudy Knepper. senior at Princeton Uni- 

i /xeralty, and < itizep of Sioux City,
“LITTLE BILL” SAYS /rIowa With Tolley’s defeat

HE DOES NOT INTEND 
_____ TO RETIRE JUST Yl
— New York» Sajfl. WiUiem

Johnston, of San Francisco, twice 
national lawn tan nis singles 
champion and Dayii Cup star, lias 
sat at rest rapaTts that this will 
b# his last we^ion of active com
petition. /

“It would be foolish for me to 
say poi^ivsly that I will be here 
to play for the championship,"

Johnston before departing 
Philadelphia to play in the- 
nal title event, “but so far 
can determine my plans for 

the future, I certainly expect to 
keep on playing tennis.

"Something might happen next 
year, or any .year for that matter, 
to prevent my making the «trip, 
but tt «s my intention to stay in 
the game lust as long as I can 
play it. There is no reason why 
I should stop palying so long as 
I can do it reasonably well, and 
I look forward to several more 
years of activity."

with his conqueror and stepped down 
truth his throne.

Sxveetscr, with feeling, remarked 
That he. was truly sorry that it hadthat he, was truly »*»rr\ that it had international mat<n b«'tween the 
To T*eTjuTlTord'who wVnTïTôwn 1 fY BIS WYatrs amt-ncmîmaiT TTalfii,

Jones Had to Battle.

menced a(b*the Scarborough Club r>n 
Wednesday, will be completed to-day. 
The big feature of the day is the 
international match between the

fifteen players a side, whi. h started 
this morning All but one of the 
visiting team ha\*e handicaps of ten 
or und«er. «

. . , The sky was heavily clouded when"
the youth almoat a*f th,. players started this morning but 
as himself. Billy } un usually warm for- September

Tn addition to th«* international 
match there, ia a foursome "competi
tion this afternoon open to members 
of both associations and several tiee 
in connection with the variuils_CYenii 
of Wednesday .and Thursday nill Ite 
ptayed-off.- YVie tournament has been 
a great success, the best held to data

Local Boys Expect to Bring LEONARD AGREES TO 
Home Much of Silverware MEET WHITE AGAIN

at Police Sports ! .. , —_____ ____._______ T I New Tork. Sent. 8.—Benny I-con-
■I n I I ......... » , fard, world's TigbfwêTgKt cnampïon.
Many rOIICemen Leave; Hay, I and Charlie White, of Chicago, have

Buckett. Rogers. Feather- '
stone. Harwood Sail

Solloway 
.. Scott 
Dowding

Jackson 
Minnis .

R. V*opas 
ll. Co pas 
Turpel 
Whyte

Robinson, the loco twirler, is a 
wonder, and it was his sterling work 
that turned, back Hanbury's. Rob
bie" will make the Elks rub their 
ryrs If his arm is right 
. The double umpire system will be 
lit effect to -morrow. Mtricev McMa
hon will come over from Vancouver 
and will work with Allie McGregor.

Â big flock of local at.'Hales left 
V-lctoHa this afte.^>«*o i f^r Seattle 
to take part in the poivc sports 
which a he being *;fage<l t’.er* to
morrow afternoon. Th- -mî-.m vf the 
t’apital will be carried in every exent 
on the big programme, and t’.e « om- 

N. Cross , l>etition will be the fasfe< and k.-en- 
McDonald | est seen in Western track cn*“ie< 'his 
Fleshfleld Summer Vancouver, Seattle*, Ta 
Ckmeron coma and many other al

October 6. promoter Tex Rickard an 
nounced yesterday.

They will.be required to make the 
lightweight limit of 13» pounds at 2 
c clock the afternoon of the contest.

LEAGUE.GAMES

VANCOUVER RACING

will have their star track and field | PlRauer*estiUacei

men present, and the athlet- s wli-» 
pica off the events will be some 
pumkins.

Cecil Hay. the sterling loçal 
■printer and Canadian quarter-mite 
champion, is among the party. He 
has entered the three sprints 
he does not Teel the strain uf these 
events will Fun in the half-mile. 

Buckett Is Running.

■Rt H E 
« 1 

13 0
d Wirth;

Vancouver. Sept. 8. ~ The. vet
eran CHolrffiTtSler broke in front of 

- 4.1m . Mcrtet-Juauctex « ^
' r»i'-<*, nosed out- the favor:t < Cloy 

—*h+H«. and romped home :\n e «sy 
w hint r, to pay $3-1.70 across the 
l.-ard, and $21.60 for n nose bet 
Choirmaster, ridden by Miller, was 
the feature of a day of uniform good 
prices and close finishes. Good 
weather revived the attcndanc* 
Hustings Park, where the end of 
the present week will see the end of 
the season's racing in Vancouver.

Yesterday's Results.
First race, about five furlongs- - 

Tors Ida won. $16 95. $4.65. $3.65 ;
Fickle Fancy second. $8.60. $5.90; 
Chrome, third, $5.70. Time, 1.00$-Ik

Hevonil race, about fiv'e furlongs— 
Review woA. $7.45. $3.35. $3.75; View, 
second. $3,50, $2.95; George James, 
third. $3.45. Time, $1.00 4-5.

Third race, six and one-half fur
longs1- Deck Hand, won, $7.65, $4.20, 
$:$ 2u. lada, second. $7.15. $3.55;
Jcrrx. third, $.1 2». Time. 1.27 2-6. .

Fourth rax-e, one mile and 70 yards 
- ChofripaHter, won, $21.60. $8.05,
lir.Ok; «’lover Jiiak. second. $4.60, 

“ $3.75; Desert Rose! ttifrd.xfff.TS. Time' 
1 .S3 3-5

l-^lfth race, about one mile and one- 
eighth—Lariat, won. . $6.70, $3.80,
$2.95; Capon, second, $5.1«, $5 70; 
Loren i Moss, third, $2.85. Time,
1.58 1-5.

Sixth race, about five furlongs— 
Helen Major, won. $6.20. $1.35. $2.60; 
Ntr* K4Hn. second, $6.83.50. $3; . Lady 
Small, third. $5. THne. 1.612*5 

Seventh race, abput five Rirlongs— 
Killarney Belle, won. $11.60, ff TS. 
$2.85; Benmore II. second, $6.05, 
$2.90: Vodka, third, $2.65. Time.
, e- ______

The It-ss a man knows the more 
he delights m springing gn octaaioDu? 
Latin phrase

Jimmie Buckrtt, the )<»■ al ton-mile 
champion, has ehtèred tRe ten-mile 
m-ent. Two other local boys will alec 
run. Lawrence Everett and Edward 
Gardner.

8. D. Featherstonè, the pole-vaulter. 
spAnter and distance man, has en
ter# <1 a number >>t events, and ex-

i .Vs faurui.'pwn. io Jams iiem$ ms,
------- - »•«------- elherware that Will be at stake.

M. C. McPhail of this city, has 
entered for the weights.

E. J. Harwood, G. F. Gates and Pte. 
Rogers are among the other local 
athletes who will compete.

The Times is sending over Us 
crack relay team to compete in the 
newsboys race. In the police sports 
here The Times boys defeated The 
Sun team from Vancouver, in Se
attle the local sprinters will stack 
up against many fast quartette* but 
they believe that they will be able to 
come through again. The Times' 
team consist* of .1. Hopkins, G. Wad -, 
dington. H. Smith and W. Holman 

in additon to the many "Victoria 
athletes who will compete in the 
open events, the Victoria Police. Force 
Is sending over a team to pull in the 
tug-of-war and compete in the many 
events open only to members of the 
force. The local bobbies have been In 
strict training for some time, and 
hope to he able to redeem some of the 
fortunes they lost at the local and 
Vancouver police sports.

The local tug-of-War tea Kb WÎTT 
roinriwt -of the following: <'onetaMe 
Henry Jones (captain), and (’on

National League.
imT., ao_ At Pittaburg—•

! rnttmlfn*. *****
Sitteland. Jones 

t’ooper and Schmidt • /
At Philadelphia R. H.

New York ................. ... /. ...13 16
Philadelphia ...................... . « 12 3

Batteries - 5k-ott and Snyder; Wetnert. 
G. Smith. Winters, Pinto and Henline 
v At Cincinnati— R. H». E

Louis' rr:: r........ $"i« i
Cincinnati ............... .. ....... 7. ,T6 13 1

Batteries—North» BarfdoK Ainsmith 
and deviens: lUxéy and Wingo 

\ Amer)tan League.
::■ i:?::1 it.*;: A %

Boston ri./ a . .. ............. .. «• 11
Batlertefc-Aayk>r and Perkins; Fer

guson. Karn and Ruel.
Second game— R H. K

Philadelphia ................................... S 8 1
Boston .......... ...............».............. • 4 •

Batteries — Rommel and Perkins; 
Pierry and Chaplin.

« nr.HKM B H E
Cleveland ............ x* 12 6
Chicago .......................................  9 14 6

Batteries—Norton, Winn and (XNelll; 
Faber. Blankenship and Fchalk, Taiwan. 

Pacific Coast L««6ue.
At Seattle.— R H. E

San Francisco ......................   9 13 2
Seattle .................................  3- 10

e tieing run. HaJe waa knocked 
onacioua apd had to be carried off j 

"the field. Tjie accident so unnerved : 
Wallace that Manage r Kiliifer sub- | 
stituted Thomas and Poll hit him 
for a tHnky tnftebf stngtw tfrat- Mro 
Aulcv 40utd not quit- handle, which 
scored/the winning run. Hale to
night had regained « oi;s« iousneas, but 
rhyalclans <>uld not say how eori- 
cuaiy his Injury may pro\-e.

/Wallace twirled for Victoria in the 
/Pacific International League last 
year.

COAFFEE LETS EAST 
KNOW HE THINKS HE A 

EQUALLED RECORDS
Toronto. Sept. 8 —Cyril CoalYe/\ the 

Eenaatlonal sprinter from Winnipeg, 
arrived In town last night. Tfre Wtn- 
r ipeg boy ia under the infpresaion 
that the sport critics in the East have 
not been quite fair In doubting hie 
phenomenal performances recently. 
He la satisfied that he fan 9 3-5 in 
Calgary and 9 4-5 In Wlfmtper and 
alao added that Jiis races here 
Saturday at the exhibition will set
tle all doubt.

STIRS DEFEND CUP
Mainlanders Will Be Here To

morrow for Season^ 
Biggest Match

Starr-Reynolds Cup at Stake: 
Garrett, Gordon. McCallum 

and Proctor to Play

marked -the complete collapse of th* 
British expedltibn to capture the 
American title. ,, /

BObhy Jones, of Atlanta, cham-^ 
pkm of the South, went ahead to the" 
semi -1inaht ever . UiUy - MvplwUl. of 
Boston. . w h«. played well. yesterday 
over the course where riot long ago 
he caddied. Chic Evans, Chicago, 
accomplished the drfegt <if F. A Grid- 
«.baux, of New Orleans, completing 
the card for the a^mi-finals to-day. 
This will l*e Sweetzer against Jones; 
Evans meeting Knepper.

Ended On fifteenth.
Three of Tne four match yesterday 

ended on ihe fifteenth green at 4 up, 
three holes to iday.

It .waa there that S’weetzer'n pret
tily played putt stymied the «ham- 
piory jt wàs tbefjF that Jones 
itclnex ed vktory against the former

Xil a few 
In turn that Evans stormed the sue 
ceases of young Godchaux. which had 
carried the New Orleans player from 
6 down to 3 down, through consecu
tive victories at the short twelfth, 
the long thirteenth and the longer 
fourteenth holes.

It was a different story in the 
Tolley-Knepper match. Thé British 

• champion of two years ago and the 
youngster who had puf oïiETdlley’e 
compatriot. W. T Torreme, two day a 
since, and Franchi Ouimet on Wed
nesday, came up to the home hole 
for decision.

Two down at the dose of the* fore
noon round and five down at the 
aix'h groen in the afternoon. Toll 
fthrgfit bet* mr rnxirargcoWv/ -km*h 
flashes of brilliant golf intermixed 
with, remnants of erratic play that 

„Kneppcr f >urd himt* If only one up 
at the thlrt.x -second hqle. The irans- 
Mlssis.i.ppi champion, sensation of 
the tourncihent. seemed in danger of

A Lucky Shot.
His drive from the fourteenth had 

landed on the edge of bounds in brush 
xml mud and he was obliged to pick 
up. With, a ore-hde advantage, he 
received c. break of htek when hu 
drive, heading for the tall timber.

Jones -had no « .»>>. rdw to 
fairway and”green when H 

encountered
phenomenal . . ,
1‘hall. the first five holes of the j- 
match were halved and so close was 
the play that at the end of th^ morn
ing round they stood all çx'e.n with 
Jonea never having an advantage of 
more (Man two hotes m ine eighteen 
played

As the afternoon ,/ound wore on, 
howexYr. Jones sharpened his tduch.4 
His lead, gained >h the first hole of 
the i afternoon.,-found, carried him 
thr«»ugh the /Trip, notwithstanding 
AlcPhail’s efforts. sensational at 
times, to even the score.

Turning up one after McPhail had 
^won thé ninth, Jones allowed the 
former caddy to halve the next tw«>. 
thei^/putted -ten feet fee a birdie 
deuce on the twelfth, went three up 
Krough McPhail’* difficulties at the 
hirteenth and becajne dormie four 

when the former caddy got into an 
unplayable lie on the next.

Just College Boys.
Brookline, Maas., gept. 8.—Three 

college youths who have not cast 
tftelFTTlW \ OTe» and an o1d TTiaster of 
33 years contested in the semi-finals 
oX the national amateur golf cham
pionship tournament to-day in further 
argument over the year's amateur 
supremacy in what used to be called 
an "old man’s game, by those who 
did pot play or know about it.

The programme was Yale vs. Har
vard; Priw*fon vs. Northwestern : 
New York vs. Atlanta; Sioux City vs 
Chicago. In other words. Jesse 
Sweetzer, who is a senior at Yale

PASS UP CRITICISM 
OF SOCCER REPORT

«trough Mci-h.ii-i difficulties »t «U D.F.A. Adopts Financial State-
1/hlr.eeh.h -nd became dormi, «ou, R()y Despjts ,t$

Short-comings
^Winnipeg. Sept. *8.—In the Interest! 

of peace and the futuro of the game. 
the council of the lArminion Football 
Association m session here yesterday 
adopted the much-discussed financial 
statement o# the - Seettieh tour A 
resolution to this effect. pro|>oeed by 
Tom Holland. Toronto, carried. The 
resolution reads :

"Resolved that, having received the 
secretary - treasui'er'e report and state
ment in respect to the Scottish tour, 

j we regret to have to report our dis- 
| appointment that same is not in ac- 

, _ . cordance with the oft-repeated prom-
and New York s metropolitan cham- | j8e both the president and secre- 
pion, played Bobby Jones, of Atlanta.. tary-treasurer that a full and vom-
who is soon to enter Harxard. while , | rehensive statement in connection
Rudy Knepper. of Sioux City, w ho le with the tour would be placed., before 

who had hi*Ui him wiMv »»«. <l MAlfiLll . Princeton pljxyed th( _ thl* general meeting, and that, since
w holes before it w«* there former champion Chick Evans, who U 1 we have considered such stâtémehl

an alumni of the Northwestern and | as presented, we vteetre. entirely in 
used to caddy. « the interests of peace and the futur#

The quarteUw-all- had stern tasks i of the game, to recommend to U 
to reach the semi-finals and Sweetmeeting that the .statement^ notw^ 
zer’s work in dethroning Jesse Gull- 1 standing the fact that the auditors 
ford, of Boston, as champion an# oeclined to sign same, be receiy/d and

adopted, and tha^ we devoteybur cn-

-All tennis players and lovers of the 
ynohle- gahiee will be eager to see the 
contest for'possession of the Starr- 
Reynolds Cup. which will be staged 
at the Victoria Ijawn Tennis Club 
to-morrow afternoon, commencing ! struck a boy and hounded ba'k io :t 
promptly at 2 d"clo< k.‘ The cup is; smooth spot on the edge of the fair- 
now held by the Vancouver Lawn I way His firitid shot-put bin on 
Tennis Club, which capturwT It three | the green and made possible a put: 
weeks ago from the Paurel Lawn I for a birdie three and a two up ad- 
Tennis Club. vantage.

The Starr-Reynolds Cup competi- i Qn the seventeenth Knepper's iron 
tion I* a sort of miniature Davis Cup | shot was In a trap and two futile 
competition for the Pacific North-j attempts -t«--get t>ut led to another 
wrest, being eonfhied tn memheret-nbs I pick tip. Thar rrrt füs Tead to a tone- 
of the Pacifié Northwest Lawn Ten- j rv one, and the way Tolley was then 
nli Association, and consists of four] shooting gave the Englishman î» 
men’s singles and one men’s doubles, chance to square the match on his

Knepper’s lion taming in his defeat 
of W. B. Torrance of the British 
team. Francis Ouimet and the re
doubtable Cyril Tolley of England on 
successlxe days, attracted the mogt 
attention.

In past meetings between Knepper 
and Evans the latter has triumphed

Look at “Chick.**
Brookline, Mass.. Sept. 8. — 

“Chick" Evans, of Chicago, pley- 
- mg par golf-teo4h m ■ a nd out, waa 

six up on Rudy Knepper,- of Sioux 
City, at the end of the morning

Jeaee Sweotzer, of New York, 
was five up on Bobby Jones, of 
Atlanta, at the end of the first 
eighteen holes of their 36-hole 
match in the semi-finals of the 
National Amateur Golf Cham
pionship Tournament te-dag. 
Moreover, he bettered all previous 
performances ever this course 
when, holing out every pu)fi but 
one, fie went around in 6k strokes, 
two under par. /

ergies to the rehabilitating and de- 
veiopment of the game."

The annual meeting of-zthe Domin
ion Football Association/was formally 

"Adjourned this afternoon without any 
further business bé^Ÿg transacted.

HOW THE CLUBS STAND

National League.
Won Lost JVt

71
60
61

TORONTO YACHT IS
BEATEN BY YANKEE

Cleveland, . Ohio, Sept. 8.—Jimmy 
Van Doomyto-day Is the hero of the 
< "leveland Yar-ht Club. He came Into 
prominent/#* when he skippered the 
iiQhUO-to vicIOfy yesterday over Wal
ter Wlndoyer. of Toronto, owner and 
skipper of Hcrapper II.. in the firs# 
beat in the international class R 
yachx race for the 'Richardson Cup 
alter overcoming an eleven-minuta 
lei 1

5table* Burnett, Littlefield, MeLen 
! wan. Foster, Rtark, Rtehop. Mac- 

Pherson. IYrever and Acreman, and 
Sergt. Horcnce. Constables Smith. 
Jarvis, Foster and Walton will take 
part in the running events and. espe- 
.clAlly. :.the relay race open to teams 
from each department. ":"A" team -'dT 
revdlver experts will aJso go ox'er 
from A’ictofis. “It will w composed 
of Chief Dawley. of the Esciuimall 
force: Constable* Irxing. I«elr and 
Broadbente of the. Provincial force. 
»nd r>e|ectlve J. Rogers, of ihe city 
department- Others of the local 
force who will make the trip art 
Sergt Walker and Clerk Bamford.

WALLACE BEANS BATTER.

DC PLAYERS 
YESTERDAY'S STARS

Eddie Rommell Hung Up His

Batteries—Scott, McWeeney and Telle 
Cregg. .Jacob'». Burger and Adams 

At Portland— R M. E
Ix>* Angeles ..........................  *» * ft
Portland ............................................. 6 18 /$

Batterie»—Humovirh, Wallace. Thomas 
ami Bego. Sullivan. Crum pier and King 

At Oakland— R IF K
Sacramento ....................   2 12 2
Oakland ........................  A Al 0

Batterie*—Fittery and Kchang: Kre
met and Koehler, (ll Inning».)/ „.
«J#* iXk/.T1". % He Bj 23rd Victory: Walker Hits '
Vernon ............................................/ 4 12 C * “ ““

Batteries—Thurston and Bjler;-Doylt 
and Murphy. -

International League.
Jersey City, 1; Baltimore, «
Syracuse. 2; Toronto, 3.

American Association,
Louisville. *; Columbu*. 4'.
Indianapolis. 4; Toledo. 1.

~~ Weitieff 'LiBilM..............
At TuIh*. 15; Wichita. 3 
At Oklahoma City, 7; Kt. Joseph, i.

Eastern Canada League
Ottawa 1. Montreal 4.
Cap Madeleine 4, Three Rivers 9."

: Portland, Or»-. Bept. 7 —Portland 
defeated Ixie Angeles to-day 6 to 5 
by a rripth Itmlnr raRr in which the 
Beavers slammed out six hits and 
scored four runs. pumoxich was
kitoeked out of the box and Wallace ____.
leplacvd him with two out. ihc*ba*e9 twérrty-rhfi-d Yfetwr W hHkttng jrtos 
full and one run needed to tie. Wal- *“•***
lace pitched Just one hall, which hit 
Sammy Hale in the head and forced

Another Homer
New York. Sept. 8.—Four Phila

delphia twlrlere failed to check the 
Giants’ batting In the first game of 
the series and although Jack Scott 

wawyhll freely, tb« chwmpSena 
had little trouble winning IS to 6, 
and holding their advantage over 
Pittsburgh, who shut out Chicago

-WSQÊÈ
Cincinnati went into third pla# < by 

beating 8t. la>ul* 10 to 6.
The American League r‘ /«la. Ht. 

I^>uls and New York, were Mie. while 
the Chicago Whike Box beat.Clave; 
land 9 to 8 in ten innings, and Phlla- 
ddphl  ̂- ~4æk~ - a double -header • from 
the Boston Red Box 7 to 4 and 8 to ©.

Eddie Rommell, star of the Ath
letics* pitching staff, hung up his

Two, three or four players can take 
pgrt from botb the challenged «nd 
cnaTTenllhg #-luT). One of the condi
tions of the compétition 1» that the 
matches shall take place on the 
courts of the holders. In the present 
case Vancouver L T. C. has gener
ously waived thla condition, and has 
agreed -4o play on Htr local clqb’s 
courts. . _ r. _ r.**
"Vanceuvjer will he represented by

L. Ht. K. Verley, champion of B. C., 
W. Richard* and E. J. H. Cardmall. 
A final decision of the selection com
mittee of the Victoria pawn Tennis 
dub has hot been reached, but It Is 
generally known that the selection 
will be made from H. G. Garrett. D.
M. Gordon. R. E. McCallum and John 
H. Proctor, with the proliabtlltlea in 
favor of the flr*t two l>eing certain 
of à place.

The championship courts. Nos. 1 
and 2. are being groomed for the 
occasion, 
rain havi

home hole. Knepper then called 
again, on his. tight ing «plrjt 9 jfid, 
steadiness. On the far side of the 
green fh two from a hundred tee, he 
putted to the hole, but the ball -pass
ed over tt. Tolley made a desperate 
attempt to equal in his third shot 
with a chip from _Jhe left of the 
given, but when he missed a curling 
putt, he com t tied th«: h-dt ;md m/itch-

Tolley Waa Sick.
The English player was W1I4/ all 

afternoon, due in part to illneéa, it 
was Said but h# made M references 
to this handicap, although pla/lng far 
above par. He wae n«H much better 
in the afternoon, mixing Tong wild 
drives, sinking a hard pu^ one min
ute and missing an easy/one shortly 
after. Vndouhtedly th/- sensational 
shot of the match wajt his 200-yard 
drive on the sevent eeTith hole In- the
afternoon whew he almost made 

and with Just sufficient h«»le In one. The ball dropped within 
fallen to make them soft | three Inches of thé pin for a birdie

enough for th#- rotter, they ere now 1 two;
in perhaps the best condition thv-v | je*»e Guilford. Woodland. Golf 
bay*, been this year. j Club’s leading member, did not

A small entrance fee is being 1 vacate his title without a struggle 
charged in order to cover the eX- After a morning round more or lea» 
pense of bringing these star player* ! uf A nightmare to his supporters.

.......... . ‘

..............................   «5 6*
1a :.......................47 RI
...............................  46 83
American League.

Won 1,0*1 Pvt, 
................  81 54 60#

35T

j fet 1-oui* ..................
; New York*,-----........... u
1 Detroit ...............v.................... 71 64 .526
.Chicago ................................... 67 67
1 Cleveland ............................. 66 49- 184
j Washington . «<.........  40 71 .158
Philadelphia .......................  r»6 74 131

1 Boston ..................................... 5- 80 .394
International League.

..Won Lost P#*t.
iBaltimore ....................  IW1 46 «ta
Rochester , - ...........*- 9# *7 •**$
Buffalo ........ ,.r.’.--------.... 87 63 .566
Jersey City . •. ............. 7* 70 .527
Toronto ................... 76 77 47T
Yteadtmr «2 **......425
Syracuse ......................... .. 39 18»
Newark . ^,^,.^,-,,^,..44-401

AMERICAN DOGS WIN

GainabwrOi StMftk r Kepi- $-*• AmaM»
^ ___ 1 in-owned doge won the first titre*...

onto. Sept. .8.—For the fifth : positions injhe final of the Manitoba 
utlve year. George Lyon, of ■ held trials from a field of fort y-four 

latmbton Club, won^ 4be-ebam. entries here yesterday. The pointer 
onship of the Canadian Senior k*** Ace. owned by T. P. Brown, of 

1 Tulsa. Ok la., was first: Duquesne
Janie, a pointer, owftcd by J. H. El - 

sa* ggcgmL
and Rajah, a setter, was third. R. H. 
Beasell. of Calhoun, Alabama. IS the 
owner of Rajah.

GOLFER ONCE MORE
Won Canadian Senior Golf 

Title for Fifth Time; Inter- 
Match To-day

i«. Vi# tori*, and It is hoped that thv 
members of the club will turn out in 
force afitHtring many cit their friends. 
The public generally Is cordially in
vited. the first, matches will start 
promptly at 2 o’clock. ,A1J matches 
will be the best "f three n<\\ ,mt:ig.

STAR TENNIS PLAYERS 
READY FOR U.S. PLAY

ton in the second game, while Tlllle 
Walker hit his thirty - fourth . h<MM 
run in the second game.

Philadelphia. Sept. 8.—The world's 
best lawn tennis players were gath-' 
erad al the Germtn trfWh <’n« k. t 
Club to-day for the opening of the 
forty - first annual United g tat*» na
tional tennis singles championship 
tournament. Among ^the 121 con - 
tektajit* entered were stars from the 
east, middle west and Pacific Coast 
and from Australia. 8pain and Japan. 
There arc fifty-nine matches on the 
programme to-day

4
ending with the champion one down, 
his guiBe afai the game of the young 
challenger from Yale, Jee*e Hweetser, 
tightened up. Bad putting marred th«» 
match, but he wa* brightened 
places by splendid, almoat imposai I 
play.

The champion’s siege gun bo-myd 
at intermittent intervals. j*ut It 
not often that hie diivesXerc 
ahead of Hweeteer’s. The driving 
both waa good, but their approacl 
were uncertain and until the aft< 
noon round their putting was pool

Dormie .five at the thirty hccoi 
the champion won the hole with, 
birdie ' tviir " It was a last tlta 
effort to retain hia crown, hut t) 
odda were too great. .With, all hi 
of winning gone when he was aty 
led and his inashle failed him in 
attempi ti* Jump hia oppoutmi * 
the champion picked up both 
smiled Ida characteristi#- wayrfl^J 
ly, almost seriously, shook haBUs

If Association *t the fifth annual 
tournament, which Is being held
hens, first ‘eighteen"* Hides
played on Wednesday Lyon made, the 
round in 73. «even strokes . better 
than Cè P. Wilson, of Winnipeg, who 
was in second place, and although 
he ran into considerable trouble in 
th* last eighteen holes yesterday, 
taking ftn 82 for a total of 155 for 
the thlrty-slx holes, he finished well ] 
in front Mr. Lyon went out yes- 
tei«1;i\ in 15, bttt cm inmt. i ed diffi 
« ulttrs as soon as he made th#' turn ! 
and these culminated at the sixteenth j 
when he took nine.

In spite of this, he finished eleven | 
strokes better than T. S. O Peppl«*r j 
and George Helntxman. both of this i 
city, who were tied for the runner- 
up position with 166. They will play 
off the lie. to-day when participating | 
in the international match.

Toronto. Hept. 8. —The fifth an
nual tournament of the l’a nadian 
Senior Golf Association, which com -

WHEN YOU NEED

Mill
Wood

phone zee—THE
MOÔR.E-
Whittington

LUMBER Cdv ltd.

INTERNATIONAL 
FOOTBALL GAME

American Legion vs. Veterans* Alliance
SATURDAY, Sept. 9, AT THE ROYAL ATHLETIC PARK

* (Take No. 3 Car)
Proceeds for the Billy Muir and Keeping Faith Funds

AT 3 P M. • ADMISSION. 25c.
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BreakfastsH“*5£Z& 13 39Haifdreaalng Parlors
Are Situated on the Mesial 

Floor.—Expert attendants. 
Moderate Charge*.

Served daily from 9 to 10 a. m. 
60c Luncheon 11.30 to 5.30.

A fier noon Teas."- 
V ' / -^-Fourth FitINCORPORATED

THE SEAL OF qUALITYPhone 1070—Private F.xchatiga Connecting All Departments
THE SUL OF QUALITY

V.... Quality Mattresses
At Hudson’» Bay Low Prices
All Felt Mattress, $7.60UnequalledGirls' Excellent Quality NaVy Blue Serge 

Dresses—Special at^ $4.50 ill-felt with roll edgeThis Mattress is made from al
Women** Heather Hose, $1.06 Pair and1 fine art ticking: wfit not Til nit) STR1

tomes in all sixes. Price

Cascade Mattress, $11.50
All woof ribbed hose In shades of costing, grêÿ, 
green heather and brown heather; shaped feg. naf-Girls’ Excellent Quality Navy Blue Serge Dresses, Special £t $4.50

An ideal garment for school wear, made from fine qualityupavy serge, ftrti.pl rati 
cd effect, Veter Van collar and long sleeves ; collar, cuffs and vcstee. of blue 
trimmed with gold buttons. Another smart style shows novelty stitching in 
contrasting shades. Sizes to 8 years. S|*eigl at . • •//•..... .............................

row anlUc, deep hem at top and spliced heels andhigh waist A 40-lb. "Xu-While Mattress with d>U edge, cov
ered In tine art tirkin*; eomea In all (PI 1 CO 
sizes. Price ................. .......................... «PAA.UV

iudson ’s Bay Prinçess Mattress, $15.00
The tilling in this mattress- l/ oLutll-while cot top, 
covered w ith ticking of very Attractive d»-| F AA 
design, semi-Imperial roil <>dge. Price, tP-LtJeVU

Sizes 8S <o 10.
I’• r pair.................................................................... tpi»W

Women ’s Silk Hose, $2.00 Pair
Thread silk hose with TUle,or elastic ribbed li*lc 
fr>l)H and reinforced heels and toes. Comes In cob' 
orsîïf black, white, cordovan, grey, navy, bieeh

^Qannel

Week-End Specials Hudsonian Mattress, $20.00
Girls' “Gym” Bloomers A BjSUUfutn While l.yir .Waitress made from theChildren ’• 1-1 Ribbed Hosein Groceries and Inch* St grade white fWt with tine -fiaiftÿ art tick 

ing ,an d Imperial roll7 edge. "" d*OA AilAll wool ribbed hose, suitable for school w/ar; ret

New Fallinforced at toes and heels and^.kftees. A 'time1 InProvisions price
Fourth Floorblack, white, cordovan, brown, aky and

81ze* 4, 4H,The Hudson's Bay Co« The Seal of Quality Creamery
Butter, per lb...................................... «•................... - t, 48<*
3 lbs. for .........................................................................$1*42

Finest Quality No. 1 Creamery Butter, per th.4«K
3 lbs. for .............. ..................... ..............................^1.25

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. ............ ..................... ....................20<*
3 lbs. for .......................... .............................v.............57e

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb................ ..
Finest Quality Ayrshire Roll, machine sliced. Per

per pair ..........yn .....
tfizes 6, fit*. 6 and 6’i, Unusual Values in Bed-Mutlc from .strong (jual

room Furnitureity black sateen, deep Sixes 7. 7V*. *. S'*. 9 and 9’ 
per pair ..........haml at waist and 

vlust if ill knee. Very 
full cut garments ami 
just right for the

Four Piece Ivory Bedroom Suite, $97.50
Consisting of dresser, dressing tahlq, chiffonier anf 
bench tb match; all* British plate mirrors and tuv 
ished In ivofy enamel. Very good <KQ7 SflWo extend to yuy a cordial invitation 

to visit our Mlilincry Sectitm U>-morrowŸBig Value valuw-aAplay ground or gymBreakfast Bacon, machineStreakyMild Cured
sliced: Per lb. ......................vr................ ..................... 43<*

Pea meat BacfcBacon, m a rfiln e sHceU. PérThT. 35f
Little Pig Pork Sausage, per lb.....................................SSt
The Hudson's Bey Co., Special Broken Orange Pekoe

Hxtra Large Bedroom Suite in Ivory Finish,whon wo c^mtinuaxmr.opeiMfyg displays ofFlannelette At $107.00the newest ereations in Fall llats. Thi* suite consists of dressing table, chiffonier, 
dresser an^ bench to match, all with British.platemodel hears the authentic stamp of DameBlanketsTea, per 111 $107.00mirrors -and very well finished.Fashion aitd possessed gontg»»interestinga 1*53 lbs. for ........................ *..............................

Freshly Roasted Pure Bulk Coffee, per lb.
3 U»s. for ............ *................. .....................

Fine Quality Breakfast Cocoa, per lb.......... .
3 tbs. for ................... ........... ............ ......................... „..50c

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper
sack ....................................................................................... #1.70
106-lb. sack .................................................................... $8.10

Maple Leaf Brand Standard Quality Tomatoes, No. -
tins Special 3 for................... 50<*

Laurel Brand Apple Jelly, 2-lb. tine.. Special. 2
tine -rr. rrv-ï ............... .................................................. -45^

Heme Brand Sweet Orange Merpialade, N<>. 4 rfnn.
Special . ;     63c

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Finest Quality Yakima Valley Preserving Peaches,

per crate ........................................         $1.25
Large Red Cooking Plume, Extra Special, 7 II»h

for ...........................................,.................................... . . ..... 25c
Local Cooking Pears. 7 Tbs. for ......................................25c
Local Cooking Apples, per box .................................95c
Large Ripe Bananas, per dox. .........i.......50C

Second Floor The Suite
feature of newness either in~ Shape, ma Golden or Fumed Finished Dressers, $12 95

A dresser with large top If x 31 inches. British plate 
mirror and three large drawer*; well tiM O QE 
finished. Price ......... .................... ..... V L£i»UO

Large Fumed Finished Dressers, $22.95
A dresser with large case. British plate mirror; 
finished in fumed only; two small and (POO Qff 

' two large, drawers. Price ............v.. . J

$1.00 $2.95 a Pair In ahades they are asterial or trimming, 
varied as the styles themselves, anil while 
the quality snd workmanship are of the 
highest order you’ll find the prices most 
reasonable.

Women’s Slightly Fleeced Vests 
and Bloomers, Special / 

Value at $1.35 y<
Kiwny flannelette blankets, 
t or blue bor- fir

Full bed size soft.
n white

l'er Pairders ; spl/iidld fuality
Second Floor.Choice of strap shoulder*, short sloev 

Iqng sleeves, low or V shape neck, slip
—elbow or 
cr etyle or fourth Floorbutton front. Bloomer* to match Are matte with

strong elastic at waist and knee. A full range of 
size* in flesh or white. QC
Special Value at. per garment.............. tpX.OO

■ / - -beeoml Floor

A Sturdy
lannelette
At 25c a Yard

75 Aluminum
Double Boilers

Special at $ 1.50 Each
Women’s Fall Weight Cotton 

Vests and Drawers, 98c
Vests come with low neck and no sleeve,, round ijeok 

and elbow sleeve* or high nerk and long ateeve*.

Good quality Canadian flannelette in clear 
stripes. Suitable for underwear, night ap- 

:14 inches wide. OK*.Large Navel Orange, per dos. P»re4, etf HxiYisewives. lien-’s hn exceptH>B8lti»tu:e in English Aluminum- 
Boilers. Th4 are. well finished ami are highly 

tint' capacity. A useful size for auy û* 1 fT A 
only. Special Value, each............... tP

id nr npen style, knee ofjCalifornia Grapefruit
Special at, per yardankle length. /Sizes 34 to 44, .per gprfnent.3 for ............................... ........................................... .... .r^VSOc

Local Cucumbers, No. 1. per doz.........................
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, per basket, I5<* and 5$C
Finest Quality Armstrong Celery, 2 Tot ................ 25c
Large Head Lettuce, 2 for .......... .................................15c

-Second Floor Main Floor

kitchenfor Chilly NightsCauliffower. Ca&bage, Cob Corn, Spineck, X5n»en~

Two Extra Good Specials in NotionsOniena, Horseradish, Pickling Onionfe, Bell Peppers, 
Carrots. Turnips, Boots.

—Lower Mait^KIoor
An ext/nalve Show ing of English Down Comforters - In now coloring» 

and novel designs, in sateen, cambric, satin and silk.

Our extensive purchases enables ua to offer you values which other
wise would not be procurable, ' .

Slumberdown Comforters, $10.00
Made from high-grade sateen and cambric printed In charming designs 
ity rich color effects, panels In contrasting colors. Well ^1 A AA
filled wjth down and ventilated. Price .......................... tpX\l*VfvF
* fiber qualities in Down Comforters priced at $12.50, $16.50.
glut.SO. #25.00. #27.50, #33.00, #35.00 and ...................#37.50

*•' - —Main Floor

25 Aluminum Tea Kettles
Special—$1.50 Each

Shopping Bags
Strung Brown String Shopping Bag* with double 
handle* and will carry many email parcel*. 1 Ap 
Extra Good Value at . ................... .. lvv

Mending Wool Skeins
l*arge-size skeina of Best English Imported Wool 
in colors of jitile. pink, emerald, grey, LovaL Copen. 
heather, black, brown, natural, sand, navy and 
red. Regular [»«’. H OCx»
Bpedal at  ................................. 4 .Skeins for éàOl»

Market Day Specials 
at the

Drug Department

English Aluminum Ten Kettles, 3-|>int 
' capacity. Very quick boilers. An 

Extra Special Value (P "| J?

Cuticura Ointment; value &0c for ...............................39«*
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound; value $1.25 for 98r 
Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream; va)<ir 50c for 39r 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia; value 74c for.......53r
Jed Salts; value 85c for ...........
Sal. Hapatiea ;" value 50c for...
Gin Pilla; value 50c for .., .y.
Abaorbert Cotton; value TOc/foi 
Castile Soap; 1-pound bar for 
Gibbs' Assorted Toilet Soaps;

Maiit- Hour

An Extraordinary Value inCIGAR SPECIAL...................................... 39r
—....

............ ......................481
...................................231

value 2 for 25c; 3
................................. 29<*

—Main Floor

Legion of Honor. l*a Preferencia, Clubhouse, 
Two Bits and Londres Cigars at, each. 1©€
Per box .......... :................. ...7............... SS.25

- Main Floor SuitsMen’s Blue
Mothers! See This Great Value in With Extra Pair of 

Pants . ... . . . .Boys’ Suits at $7.95
Men! here’s a suit va lue which yntt -tittf it- ult in equal anywimtg, Rx[>ert-

lv tailored suits of pure Botany wool serge, fast Indigo dye. They come in the 
* '?rniaTtTHi\v Tail models, favoring the higher button style, idea! /h I a a a 

suite for business or better wear. All sizes to fit all types of 11 I II I 
men. Perfect tit guaranteed. With extra pair of pants.............. y ivtVV

TJjcse Suits are carefully construct oil to lhe.jeiact apeetficatituis àf HiiiIkou’s Bay Company. In 
workmanship, style anil quality they arc wonderful value. Smart helled suits of sturdy tweeds 
in greys anil browns. Suits that will give splendid sendee. Sizes 2C to 3Ô. Q7

__UtulaunXBay Big Value........ .................................................................................... ..4P •

Boys’ Sweater Coats for $2.75Boys’ Corduroy Knickers at
$1.95 a Pair Heavy Quality Sweaters made from almost all pure 

wool; popular shawl collar and pockets. Â «oat 
that will give warmth and service, t’hoice of ma
roon. brown and Oxford; all sixes 26 ŒO 
to 34. Special value ........................ .. w»» I 9

Men ! See This Great Value in
English Gaberdine Coats—$16.95

Good strong quality for the boy who wears out We 
pants quickly. Close texture brown corduroy, full 
Used snd strongly constructed ; sixes 23 CM Qr 
to 2*. jFVico, per pair.......... ..............................wlwU

A Market Day Value in 
■ Floral Underskirts

A wonderful value in English Underskirts 
made from superior quality floral sateen, 
knife pleated frill and elastic waistband. 
Regular and extra out-sixes. QO 4Q
Exceptional Value at, each ... tPaloTV

Equally useful as a light overcoat or raincoat; tailored iu smart 
belt et I model# from a elosely woven wool and cotton mixture 
gaberdine, in two desirable shades of fawn and a new dark blue. 
If you don’t already possess a light coat of this kind you shouldThe Best School Boot

You Can Buy certainly see these. They are wonderful 
All-sizes ....................... .. $16.95Lady Jane Aprons, $1.25

Made from strong unbleached cotton trimmed 
with fldtfal chlntx. A useful house (I* "I OJT 
apron. Exceptional valur «ti rack.

. V —Second Floor

value.

Pure Wool Gaberdine Coats
- Veiy Good Value at $25.00

liûv.4’ Trapper Hoots, made from suli«l leather.Üirougkoak fiffi for s$r- 
viee and com fart ; extra heavy sole* and atout itpi>er»; black and tan
box kip. Women's .Strap. Shoes, $6.00 A Pair

Soft black kid, patent trimmed, one-xtrap 
shoes with perforated vamp and toe cap, trim

Pure Wool* Gaberdines of extra fine weave and. sheen;" 
■mart belted models with convertible collars. Theee coats 
are .lined with fancy silk and are moat sensible utility

Sizes- H to !3,
Guban heel; eûllabié for house orper pair 1 11 lieu vi i in innvy nun auu sic lime I ee

■ment*-for thl* vhmate. t'holfr of fawnSizes 1 to 5, else* 1 to 714.'pair. $25.00,nd new blue shades. All alseepçr pair
Main Floor-Main FIooç.
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DOMINION
Charles A. Stevenson, who plays 

with GlorlS* Swaneonf in “Her Gilded 
Cage.** which will be seen at the 
Dominion Theatre, is seventy-one

tezaâra: w - •***
the game. In this picture, he por- f-, ? ’ e. •

l irm r, la own »vw
ut« game. In this picture, he i>or 
trays a man of about fifty-five years
of age.

There are several well known screen 
players who support Gloria Swan- 
aoR; h> "Her Gilded Cage.** These in- 

- elude among others Harrison Ford,
.r,WalU>K-tilers and Anne Cornwall.

COLUMBIA

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion—“Her Gilded
^Gapitol^— “The Levee

Playhouse— Shew Ne. 
Columbia—“T railin’."

AT THE CAPITOL THIS WEEK

of

7È

Tom Mix hit the bull's eye agijin 
in his latest William Fox production, 
^Tra i iTriV’' which " Is tfi? a t!m et t rm At 
the Columbia Theatre for a run of 
three days. The first showing audi
ence made no secret of their enthusi
astic approval.

Max Brand wrote the stirring: story 
Of which the"photoplay is based. 
Lvnn F. Heynehht Adapted thp story 
and directed the picture. The result 
■ noteworthy.

, U seemed peculiar to see Mix In 
the role of a tenderfoot, but he soon 
demonstrated that be—waa amt «O 
tender after all. Steve Nash, the bad 
man. and a few others who at
tempted to interfere With bis piAus 
were soon convinced of the hero s 
superiority at" their own tricks. In- 
cidenfaTTY Mix walked in and prac
tically took the villain’s sweetheart 
from under his very nose as though 
there were nothing unusual to it.

A deep mystery connected.with the 
Story is not cleared until the last 
scene. Tom Mix did not fall his host 
of admirers at any point. He was 
most assu^my*-att there? with ho* 
horsemanship, his athletic stunts and 
-his fighting ability.

ROYAL VICTORIA
___Amung.-th£- moat charming sceiuîll•V in u I ix lul muüi v- ——7—
"to be seen in 1 Smilin’ Through, the 

splendid First National attraction 
- which- w playing to capacity itudir 

«aces at the Royal X ictoria Theatre 
this week, are those in which Nor
ma Talmadge, the star, and mem
bers of .her company revive some of 
the beautiful old time English dances 
on the screen.

Norma. exquisitely costumed, 
dances an I860 polka, an English 
waltz and the old lanciers with an 
appealing grace. The scenes of this 
moving and colorful photoplay, 
adapted from Allep Langdon Mar
tin’s famous stage production, are 
laid in . Ireland and England, and 
Norma gives a wonderful perform

ance of the dual role of Moonycen 
and Kathleen.

■ - Thw whole pradttf lion,ia,jcmigtfi;--. „ 
work, made under the direction of 
Sidney Franklin, and is more fas
cinating and stirring than its highly 
successful predecessor on the stage.

- * CAPITOL
Motion pictures have been devel

oped in America to a degree that 
far outstrips those of any other coun
try. according to Paramount!! the 
world’s greatest producer and dis- 
mbutor of motion pictures.

From its studios In New- York and 
California Paramount has- MVtt 
lighting equipments and perfected 
•cameras with their companies on lo
cation in England, ScotlamL-Jk’ra ncç. 
Germany. Italy. Egypt and Africa In 
order to get the appropriate .settings 
for the screen dramas being pro
duced as Paramount pictures.

Film men in all other countries ex
cept America marvel at the powerful 
sunlight" arc, a recent American in
vention which makes possible the 
taking of photographs by night. This 
searchlight develops a light of 2.000.- 
000 candlepower.

It was this American invention 
which made possible the filming of 
the tremendous battle scenes of “The 
Loves of Pharaoh.’* in which thou
sands of invading Ethiopians sweep 
across the valley into the ancient 
Egyptian stronghold where thou
sands' of invading Ethiopians fight 
for the defence of their sphinx and 
Pyramids. "The Lbvës OÇ/PbaraotT.*^ 
is now being shown at the Capitol 
Theatre. _ "H.< - .

Ernest Lubitscfi. creaTor of "Pas- 
sion” and “Deception" who directed 
the tremendous spectacular scenes 
in “The Loves of Pharaoh," in which 
more chan tme hundred thousand 
persons appear, insisis that without 
this American invention, which he 
invariably uses for night photogra
phy. it would not have been possible 
for him to achieve such extraordin* 
ary photographic effects.

Iced Drinks and Electric
will not cool the body that is stuffed with heating foods. Cut 
out the heavy foods, get rid of that “stuffy” feeling—keep cool 
and fit by eating _—

Shredded "Wheat
a real whole wheat food that is rich in vitalizing nutriment made digestible by 
steam-cooking, shredding and baking. Contains the bran that is so useful in 
stimulating bowel movement, keeping the
intestinal canal healthy and clean. 1 he
tasty crispness of its oven-baked shreds 
tempts the appetite on Summer days.

Two Biscuits with milk or cream make a complete, 
nourishing meal. Hat it for breakfast with sliced 
bananas or prunes; for lunch with berries; for 
dinner with sliced peaches, apricots, stewed raisins, 
or fresh fruits. Ready• cooked, ready-to-eat.

LEON LEONIOOFF
. or the Anniversary Week at the CapUoUThealre I .eon i doff haw staged 

one of the most elaborate and spectacuUtE-ftrofogUOs/jevcr, rëen tri YKHplla
to the picture. "The Loves of Pharaoh."’

- ° TO-OAY
A Sam Wood Production

Gloria Swanson 
HerGildedCage
Don’t mlw* Gloria ** the beautiful 
cabaret dancer In'Parte, the lovely 
girl who dances her way from ob- 

-acurity to stardom in a single sea- 
Fon Eternal vigile m e i*~the priée 
of her success, for pitfalls are 
many.

MACK SENNETT COMEDY 
“A Rural Cinderella” 

GAUMONT GRAPHIC AND 
RATHE NEWS

MUSICAL NOTES

By George J. Dyke.

Now that the-music season is 
about to commence the music 
editor of The Times Is desirous 
of eo-operating with all musical 
doings of the city, and will be 
glad to "notice’’ any outlines of 
future events in club, society, 
church, orchestral ojpgfcriizattons. 
music institutions and theatres.

It is taken for granted that all 
musicians have their lUtle peculiari
ties. These are usually ascribed to 
the possession of what is popularly 
known aa temperament, or the "ar
tistic temperament,” but what is 
precisely meant—by temperament is

royal
TODAY

Note Prices: /
Adults. 20c; Children. 10c.

NORMA TALMADGE
In the Greatest Picture of AU

SMILIN’ THROUGH
Eight Reels of Storm and Sunshine 
Come mwWiV through the gates e# 
gladness—to find the drama of 
mating loves.

JEha-tragic JC.,.. ,,, -
VI lèffêrstîmi ago.
The dream of happiness of Kath
leen of to-day. ^
You’ll rev»| in every moment of a 
greater drama than the screen has 
ever given you before. ; '

.. tragic romance of Mosnyeen
r fwiftiatr—------------------- -—

FIRST ANNIVERSARY WEEK
W'e are one year old this week You 
are cordially Invited to make the 
event the occasion to witness one of 
the greatest love dramas ever por
trayed on the screen.

“The Loves of 
Pharaoh”

Extra Added Attractions:
Capitol Novelty. “A Trip to Para-

...........•‘mount-To wrt“
Capitol Presentation Extraordinary: 
X "Atmospheric Prologue in Two 

Tableaux"
Twenty-Five Persons. Including 

LBON1IX.IFF and ROGGE and TO: 
DVNN. Baritone

Usual Capital Prices

comiseséf Is Btttt dominated by Men
delssohn. During the past two years, 
however, a movement i* un fp°l 
throughout the moat populated dis
tricts Jo organize a Welsh National 
hymphbuy Orchestra. and the Lon
don Symphony has played more than 
once at Swansea. Cardiff. Mountain 
_Ash • and elsewhere, and w*lth thb 
newly formed Welsh Musical Featl- 
xal.mbst •‘of the jnutdc for the first 
time in its history, a great portion 
,,1 ! iv pi ngrJirnm-- h.ix - ■ Itpeaasa
the u,.rk> ..f contemporary compos
era arvi represented theVeon have 
»*«.#* Elgar. Hoist. Goossens. Déluis 
Sibeluis. Granville Banbock. Cyril 
Jenkins and others.

not easy of definition. 1C has been 
described jis a "due mixture of dif
ferent qualm, s, nr th. n suit ’ and 
also as the "physical and mental 
constitution peculiar to the in-
dividukL" Neither descriptmn.
however. Is vvr>u enlightening "or 
makes it very cuar what this ar
tistic temperament really is. |t is. 
not that an artist has manners or | 
peculiarities différent from his fel- 
lows. hut. perhaps, he has art' urtctrr.j 
wav of doing and saying things. I 
which, if the "average irmti had. he, 
would hide by reason of a bashful- j 
nes* noh-existent more or less with | 
his Bohemian Mh>w. And peculiar- 
lv, too, most people of artistic in
clination. who in a measure, lack • 
somethingh of this elusive duality 
will tolerate it. and even wish for it 
In others. A composer, a conductor, 
a singer, a pianist, a violinist, with
out temperament bears very largely 
the same relation to. him who has 
that a piano-playing machine bear»! 
to Godowsky or an Ornstein It is 
surety owing to the large share of 
temperament possessed by such ai - 
lists a* de Bach man n, HublJist et n. , 
Von Buttiw. Nikiwtr. Hir Hubert : 
parry, Sir Arthur Sullivan, and that 1 
magnetic Bole. Badcrewski. that 
countless stories are told of their so- 
called eccentricities, tlfeir keen sens, 
of humor and their genial traita of 
character---------„---------- --------- -------.........—_

famous for its annual Eisteddfod 
And her u If rivalled chorus rarely 
touches the music of any other < vuri- 
try. There Is no symphony oréhésli'a 
in Wales of its own, and the Welsh

to sum
FI

Clear Baby’s Skin
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum

lh. In.al market by Mr KOI with
succesk.

A suitable bite has been offered by
Mayor Marchant and Alderman Har
vey of the I industrial Committee of 
the Council, where the Fox Soap 
Manufactory will shortly see Its in* 
ceptiou. Though the sit#1 has not yet 
been Tmsll/ select ed. Mr. Fax Intendl 
to import/ a large quantity of ma
chinery amt manufacture on an ex
tensive icsk.——:------------4---------------------- ■

Familiar with the commercial pro
cesses of soap making from early 
boyhood Mr. Fox Is an expert chem
ist with a knowledge of 73 different 
kinds of soap, it is stated. Already 
the projected soap manufactory has 
been prnmlwert -aTT-extensive- aupportr 
and will primarily seek local markets.

_"Topphy'i Feud" is fhe latest Tor-
chy vomedy featuring Johnny Hines. 
An imitation of a Kentucky moun
tain village was built at the studio at 
Glendale, Long Island, as the setting 
for many of the Beenes.

SAANICH PLANS 
JITNEY CONTROL

Gorge Bus Line in Peril, So 
Council Plans Action

The Saanich Council last night per
used and tabled 4 by-law to control 
’bus lines or Jitney operators within 
the municipal limits.

THE TEA KETTLE

Experienced Maker Will Es
tablish Local Plant

j. W. Fox. late of the Hearle Soap 
Manufacturing Company. Montreal, 
is shortly to open up a similar in- 
dustrv here und< r his .own name. 
Following recent tests a small out
put made_»t his private premises.
1724 .Slefer Street, , was phtred <m

The by-law had been prepared at 
the instance of Reeve Watson, who 
had been warned of possible discon
tinuance- of-the Gorge service; operH 
sled by the same concern which has 
until recently gjven a service to Lake 
Hill.

Councillor Macnieol stated that he 
and Councillor Vantreight had inter
viewed jitneymen on the Lake Hill 
run and had been promised that the 
c perators would get together and 
submit proposals for control of the 
business by next Thursday’s session.

The draft proposals included fees 
for drivers and cars, and at once 

j aroused opposition by Councillor 
Macnicol. who stressed the need of 
control, but believed fees should be 
nominal.

Fares, limitation of passengers.

BUSINESS-
GIRLS
BUSINESS
MEN
Try a light

substantial 
- lvLuUvbere—

TEA
KETTLE

. TEA ... _______
KETTLl 

Mise M. 
Woolridge 

Cor. Douglas 
snd View 

Streets 
P.ione 4004

hours of operation by any one' drive, 
and execution of liability txynds an 
j roposed features, bondin# beini 
criticized as impossible for Jitneymen

Batteries RECHARGED 
PAIRED 
BUILT

JONES’ BATTERY SHOP
•04 Yates St. Rhone 3714

Opposite Capitol Theatre

The Ambassador- 
One of the “Stupid’’
He wore no rose-colored spectacles 

k« «laved aa he did poker - 
straight. Not hporting enough to 
shoot tame pigeon* he packed a 
mighty right—Defying death in the 
cold grey dawn—he found—Life and 
Love A masterly portrayal.

-- Coming!

“FOOLISH
WIVES”

ROYAL

TO* DAY
PRICES—Night, Adults 26c, Mati

nee i$c,'Children lEer™x

TOM MIX

“TRAILIUm

Tonula^ "Western Character Actor, 
together with his wonderful hora*. 
"Tony," In a mystery story full of 
action and thrill. Also

“The Leather 
Pushers”

Hound 4
Sensational Prise Rtpg Stories, by 

H. C. Wltwer.

At the fifteenth annual convention 
of the National Association of Or
ganists in Chicago at the beginning : 
of August. T. Tertius Noble/organ 1st | 
of St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church ; 
New York, was elected president. Mr j 
Noble was born at Bath. England, I 
and is one of the most distinguished 
musicians of the present day. He 
came to America some time after 1 
resigning his position us organist at 
York Minister in 1913. He has acted 
as adjudicator at many Canadian j 
festivals including the Alberta fes
tivals Of the West.

Ban Francisco vocal teachers are 
layering the movement tp have all 
vocal teachers throughout America 
• standardized ’ John C. Freund, un 
Englishman, and editor of -“Mdaloai 
America." advanced' this plan some 
,eanf ag*o/and advocaleU licrns- » 
ng of voCul teachers. It is said thaDr 

out of the 50AOO voice students who I 
.0 to New ^rk every year for tul-. 
lion aJi but a few come to grief.

The foremost conductors to-*day 1 
ith one or two exceptions, are the j 

..nwli-h eomlurfôït : I'nPnxrtTTg in the , 
friotstepa of such masters as Hir 
£&&&* TOTTIs aTTTT ' •Rtr“--A-ngnst- 
Vauns. are Albert Coats, who was 
guest conductor last season with the 
New Y’ork Symphony Orchestra. Sir 
Tendon Ronald, termed "a stylist of 
thw the famous Sir Henry
wvMS.rmr, J'tik wr TlromM
Cham, mn» Sir Alexander MatkahatK

Dame NèHie Melha ha« added fur
ther name, tri her "dlacovcrte*." Hhe
hrot.he.le, a re at future, tor Llllun 
flibeon. a contralto..and Alfred lien-ham. » ba„. of Hydttey. Aiytralla. 

A ,lory 1, *olii* the

The Playhouse
ar SHOW KO. S -

Mt’ktC COMEDY
' Part Oae

11168 JUSTINE (HLBSRT. Vlnllnlsl

“TOO BAD”—
One Act Sketch

With Eunice Campbell. Bun Hebday 
wmt-Drnle Reteh in a dmaeettc epleade.

“The Hirl From Jetid”
PaH Twe

Petted < emle Opera
E'>rybfl4y Wante to L§ugh

*****v «Justine Gilbert. fcllAn AHwe;
Campbell. Peggy Lewis. ,B 
Herbert Kent. Ben- Hebday.

Hlncke end Jack and Ernie Fetch 
< Curteln •.*• P. m.

Sat. Matinee 3.M P- ».
Night Price»: S#r. Mr. »»*• Metlpee 

prices. SSe, SSe. Phone 1141.

STwibb.
Reginald

______ _ __ fbimds L_
crrnlni ' Badsr7wskl Soon dfter tho 
Armistice » general asked the^ril- 
liant Pole h> conte to Wafsaw formal 
conference. The soldier when mcetX 
Ing hint was at a lows aw to how he 
should greet the future premier , 
Hesitatingly, he asked. "U’ould you 
mind playing something for uw?’ 
"Certainly not,’’ replied Baderewskl. 
"if you will dance to the tune I play "

BeniftUt thti. mesalve walls and in 
the shadows of the historic Warwick 
Castle an open-air ittiTormance was 
recently given of Glucks "Orpheus." 
The whole presentation is spoken of 
as one pf the most beautiful Mid 
moving spectacles within the memory 
of music lovers in the district.

It was recently estimated that at a( 
Saturday morning concert given In, 
Bhiladftlphia, by the Falrmount .Bark 
Symphony Orchestra over 1.D00 
children deserted the baseball dia
monds, tennis courts and swimming 
ponds TO hear Hw excellent pro
gramme. On the. following vday. bun- 
day afternoon, a i>eculiàr clrcum- 
,lancu ,ro„. the heat wa, eo exce*- 
alve and «weltering that the band 
and «ymphonv concert» were ean- 

lied- The temperature In the hand 
all waa IQl de*r« e«,

Myra He,», the Knglleh planlat, 
and the London String Quartette, are 
to tour England and Seotland In the 
Kail. What u wonderful combina
tion l. Jtertj!

IskmalTmaoco Coumhy of Cahaoa bien*
SUCCESSOR

MONTREAL,CANADA

pSculiarly enough Wales, though

8832
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A Revelation in Green Tea
IT'S SO SWEETLY PURE, CLEAN AND 
DELICIOUS - -

SALADA"
is sold on merit end merit elt 
it once end you will never go 
Jopens. At ell grocers.

MANY JOBS CALL.
BUT NOT RIGHT KIND

RETAILERS STATE 
LIMIT OF TAXATION ;!,

frred for construction labor 1h\|3.35 
for an eight-hour day. Men 
charged II.ID a day for .hoa.nl. leavl,

Jobs are going begging all over 
the Province while men remain in 
Victoria and Vancouver with their 
names on the unemployed lists, ac
cording to a statement isjued by tiie 
Dominion Qov-mment Employment 
Pureau. In Victoria SfO men lmv«> 
their names on the list but do not* 
tare to go out to Jobs untlKthV right 
one comes along. _

Here are sdme of the opportunities 
the Bureau lists as offering to-day:

‘'Employment agencies are^ being 
besieged by farmers and mining con
cerns for men. . .

"C. P. K. Telegraph here had a no-” <<eKff*nS 
lice In Its window for eom- days in
dicating that It wanted men.

“Victoria firms' have been running 
advertisements- in Vancouver papers 
for blacksmiths, draughtsmen and 
others.

"The Bureau has a gool demand 
from Island farmers for ‘hands’ for 
farmers—all local demands 

“Other Jobs are going begging at 
Kimberley the Kootenay s. So
badly does the Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Co. want men at Kim
berley that IV is prepared to refund 
their transportation after they have 
been at work: two months. Wage- ot-

them. witji AKl-25 a day clear profit 
after expenses.- The jobs there will 
be open all Winter ?

“The Tidewater Copper Vo. on the 
West Coast is calling for twenty ma- 
xfclns U!iMnLal_anr?.J»t.H!&a MX,
charged $1 per pay board

“l^ast week owing to some rush 
work at Y arrows and the Victoria Ma
chinery 1 »e|K>t almost any man who 
wanted work could get it.

"It is the old difficulty of bringing 
the right Jobs to the right men and 
th« right men 16 the right jobs. Most 
of the unemployed at the local bureau 
are what is known aa "casual labor,"* 

"Awhile such work hm machine mining 
cemes under the heading of ‘^skilled 
labor." Scores of nt^n -are waiting 
for jobs, even while the jobs which 

They seen! unfitted to fill afe golfij

P/MYimtcemn An Trorln 1 iaamcûC
v/UlTnf lîootUTï uTi I I due LILci ioCo

Will Be Urged
Fall Style Show Is Mooted on 

Extensive Scale
At a special meeting-of the Retail 

Group of the Chamber of Commerce 
held last night In the Board room of 
the Belmont Building, a resolution 
urging on the directors of the Chany 
her of Commerce the necessity of 

a Tew<«*> Unease CentreIski

_ 13

A Lesson
FROM

and years 
and figk ling .gladiators of the Roman 
Kmptre, taensora speedy healthy healing 
•f wounds, sores and injurie» used 
magical herbal oils and balms

Taking a lesson from the Ancients, an 
eminent Arm of manufacturing chemists 
undertook a search to recover these loot 
secrets. Certain rich herbal oils and 
essences were at last found and a scien
tific means of blending and refining 
them was devised.

After lengthy and costly experiment a 
super balm was evolved which contains 
these potent herbal saps n the most 
perfect form. To" this new discovery was 
given the name xam buk. to indicate the 
highest achievement"yet attained in the 
healing art

Treatment of akin diseases and injuries 
has been revolutionized by ram-buk. Its 
healing and antiseptic power is enhanced 
by the complete absence of rancid animal 
fats that distinguish ordinary salves.

Ecréma, ringworm, ulcers, piles, 
poisoned wounds, rashes, cold-sores, 
chaps, chilblains, children's scalp 
troubles, etc . yield rapidly to zam-bok.

/

INTEREST GROWINGS 
IN MISSION AT 

ST. AIDAN’S
Rev. i. S. Patterson and Wes

ley Choir Assisted Last 
Evening

'tfUrrest In the Mission of Evan
gelism !R Progress at 8C Aldan's 
Preebyterlln Cjhurch, Mt. Tolmie Is. 
steadily growing. Rev. Dr. "Hector 
Maclean, evangelist, -and T. H. 
Nichol. soloist and director of song, 
both of the staff of the Department 
of Evangelism. Presbyterian Churc.tr 
in Canada, arc in charge of the mis-

Last evening Rev. J. S. Patterson, 
of St. Paul's Church, Victoria West, 
with his church choir, rendered splen
did assistance, which was manifestly 
appreciated. To-night's meeting will 

with * song servit* at 7.4& 
o'clock. On "Sunday Rev. John Gar
den and Rev. Peter Fisher, who are 
visiting the city, will assist the 
evangelists.

Arrangements have also been 
made for a meeting of the children, 
and young people of the district at 
3.30 p. m.. Monday in the church. Otv 
Tuesday night. Rev. J. F. Dimmick. 
pastor of Wesley Methodist Church, 
and his choir are expected. Mr 
Nichol s solo work Ts an attractive 
feature of the mission. Ail who may 
be willing to assist In the choir arie, 
kindly asked to meet In the churar 
this evening at 7.45/

Reggie: "I am just crazy 4-hen 1 
am away from you."
ZDottyr- “Ah. yes. xmt of eight. -rmt 

of mind- ypti know."

'«as carried after considerable
ehssion. J. D. O'Coiinell prewijl

The meeting opened with fim 
memhers present, which led the 
chairmhp to express keeti disappoint 
mont. gradual process the.nuxn-
Iters swelled until ther# were tarent y 
present The gathering also appoint
ed a < AmmittW composed of^P B. 
Scurrah, R. 1$. Krk-e and -Willla 
Mûynard to Investigate the possibili
ties of staging a HUl style show on 
an elaborate scale. X '...................

The restriction calling for the ap
pointment of a Trade License Com
mission mine after the matter of the 
projected increased business tax had 
been discussed from every angle.

The resolution proposed by H. S. 
Stevenson reed as follow**.

■ Whereas the City Council is en
deavoring to raise more, money for 
current expenses by higher taxation, 
itnd- whereas the City Council Will, 
probably seek legislative powers to 
bring this into effect at the next an
nual sitting of the legislature: be it 
resolved that we, the Retail Commit
tee of the Chamber of -Commerce, 
submit the following recommenda
tions to our Board of Director# ; ...

"First:. That a trade license vom- 
missipf) be formed-, consisting of.dele
gates fr«*m the following trades and 
professions, namely, two from each of 
the following: Lumber mitts, factories 
< this tn include all who manufacture 
and sell and exclusively by whole
sale). laundries, wholesale ware
houses (this to include fruit, general 
gf-'c>rtcs, dry goods and commission 
merchants), real estate firms tthis to 
include insurance companies), retail 
merchants in the down town districts, 
retatiers in other parts ef the city, 
department stores < this to include 
baxaaxst. office building proprietors, 
automobile and * accessory dealers, 
peddlers and hawkers, professional 
men (this to tnctttd»doctors, lawyers, 
etc), banks, trans'portalion compap.- 
les. which will Include the taxis and 
cars for hire; soft drink manufac
turers:.

"Second: Arrangements for the ap 
pointment and calling together of the 
delegates will l*e m*6e fhk «pm- 
mlttee on committees who will ap 
point its chairman fpreferably i 
member of the City Couftcil of i 
chairman may be selected from the 
delegates at their first meeting. 
Delegates should come prepared with 
instructions y from the trades and 
professions .to recommend an applic 
able tax license which could then be 
submitted by the commission to the 
City CdtifH'H Who could deal with it 
as they see fit."

Situation Elsewhere,
in opening the meeting the 

chairman introduced figure# that had 
been obtained from other cities in 
Canada on the question of business 
and other taxes. Winnipeg bust 
nesses paid 6 and 2-1 per cent, on the 
rental value of each premises, he 
showed, t algary paid, ten per .cent, 
on the rental value. Hamilton paid

35 per vent, on the realty value las 
basis. Edmonton in 1118 paid 8 per 
cent, on the rental value. Saskatoon 
merchant* paid on a varying mte 

l^fioy apace, Regina merclv

« oiiéeiéd' either nmontwr or 
quarterly In roost Of the Canadian 
cities of note. It was found. Income 
tax. collectable for civic revenue wfia 
noted In teveral cities mainly In the 
East.

“One thing seems to me to be In
evitable, the city has got to have 
mere money," sratsa J. d. O’Connell. 
They claim that the land will not, 
carry any more taxation, and the at/ 
cessible place Is the retail merchant»’ 
promises. It Is true that a great 
portion of the city’s property h«pi re
verted through inability of the land-, 
own jo* to meet his taxes. Tfte civic 
fathers have decided that the merch
ant is the logical source, of extra 
taxation. Now the question is ’can 
the merchant stand any more tax
ation?’

‘ The retail merchant is the back - 
■ bona of. ihs. eomEwiaMpi 
country. (Cries of/near, hear). The
property least in Arrears in the city 
to-day is retail business property, on

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES

Pack+fk of HD- 20*

. 20 - 1er
"Superb Quality'

* • • lOO
SO- QO* . 

-S1.7S

HEAD-FIX
Sieksas Nenreas Heidaclies

NfURAL(IA mad
’mmAnii'w
INJURIOUS DRUBS

which the taxes are paid directly or 
Indirectly by the retail merchant. I 
am of the opinion that Victoria and 
J’anadian merchants generally do not 
realize their importance in the com
munity. Let us get together on this, 
sec if the marchant can atand more 
taxation, and if he cannot then fight 
the thing to the last. We will pay 
uur-falr share, but not be responsible 
for everybody’s burdens, Irrespective 
of whether the city is In a Jackpot or 
not,” concluded "Mr. O’Connell.

Obstacles in Way.
H. K Stevenson pointed vmt many 

obstacles that lay in the path of 
rental value taxation, among the 
being that other merchants would 
find out what an individual march 
ant paid for a choice site, and •over
bid him to the landlord. Mr. 8tev 
enson suggested a tax <^n window 
space jather than on rental value. 
The d"wn town district should be 
zoned, he said, and a tax pal'd on 
scale per footage of window space. 
Every business man wltfr taxes to 
pay should co-operate’ now arid sub
mit a budget to the city before that 
corporation secured power* from the 
legislature to pass additional tax
ation that might fall too heavily on 
tfie one class.

Mr. Stevenson then introduced his 
resolution asking for the appoint
ment of a Trades License Commis
sion to arrivé at an equitable trades 
license tax.

H. A. Davie said he thought the 
down town merchant was meeting all
the ta* that he couid now. Profes
sional men escaped much more light
ly, he held. On his garage he i*ald a 
trade license of $106 and an additional 
$50 for a street gasoline pump.

Taxation should be based upon 
earning power, commented the chair
man. who cited the case where a lo
cal lawyer had taken two cases sim
ultaneously to the Privy Council. 
The lawyer had won one and lost the 
other, and yet had been paid $15,000 
for each, or a total of .$30,000 for 
less thfrn one month's work. Thé 
meeting, however. - concluded the 
chairman, was not called to “pass 
the buck" to the profession#! men. 
but to see that the retail merchant 
did not have to carry everybody's 
share of the burden.

Pell Tax.
That earning capacity of the In

dividual was the only fair basis was 
the opinion expressed by several 
present, who held that rental value 
or a space rate tax would be In
equitable. —-------

Mtv Priee said that he had been 
accustomed to a ofiH^otiçw^uver the 
age of 21 years, mâto-and female, in 
the city where he was born, and 
suggested this as the only fair way. 
This led to a payment for the civic 
service* rendered and also .created a 
-healthy -ondlrirmr-where young peo
ple contributed to their share of thé 
community In payment for the bene
fits they received. At the age of 21 
the speaker had paid his first tax 
under this plan, that being $8.50. and 
when he left that city he was paying 
$25 from his salary annually. The 
tax was paid by all over age.

It was remarked at the meeting 
that the City Council had not called 
»ny business men Into their coun
sels when planning the broadening 
of taxation. The sum of $225,000 in
cluding the* $83.000 trade license now 
collected, was required by the city. It 
was etatedi and if this were thrown 
on the merchant ttnrrental value tax 
would be over 5 per cent.

I License Restriction.
Others pointed nut that for all the 

tax. > paid the merchant was not 
granted protection. In that the num
ber of licensee issued for any line of 
business was unrestricted. This 
should not be. It was felt. After fur
ther discussion the Stevenson reso
lution carried and will be submitted 
to the Chamber of Commerce Direc
tors for action. On this committee.
ur.d.r lh* present plan, the l-------------
would nâve a representation of six 
members, it was pointed out.

In opening the question of a Fall 
Style Show the chairman pointed out 
that such an event on a large scale 
In the Armory with every business 
represented would be a great draw
ing card for the city. If properly 1 
woFRetT out li*"couLa advertise the I 
business ofevery man in the city and I 
could be made very attractive. Fash
ions were not the only msterlaf to[ 
be benefited as motor, ear*, furniture 
and all house accessories and ser- j 
vices could be worked Into the j 
parade where live models would dis- j 
pls^y the clothing. Even wall paper
ing and motor cars could be taken I 
ugre of 1n the plan. It was held. The 
plan met with some criticism on the 
ground that It might prove too ex-1 
pensive and not be worth while. A1 
general feeling in favor of the Fall 
Rtyle Show was exhibited In the ap- I 
polnftment of a committee of Messrs, j 
Scurrah. Price and Maynard to In- I 
veSttgate and report. That a week [ 
of window displays and intensive I 
advertising should take the place of j 
rb<- suggested fashion show was also | 
made, and will be considered simul
taneously by the same committee. 
The meeting then adjourned

Vancouver Drug C*„ Ito., bpscial 
Agent*. *

THEY ALL KNOW
EVERYBODY knows About this Great Shoe Sale.

Everybody knows the reason. C&tllC&rt is to open a 
lew Store with a New Stock at 1208 Douglas Street 

(next to Woolworth’s) and we are

Closing Out
the entire present stock, I want to impress upon you that 
this means every pair of Shoes is to go—and that every 
price is a Sale price, cut to the limit, not a pair will be 
moved—not if a great big substantial saving will he 
the means of selling them.

Rapid selling has broken the size range of many lines 
and these have been reassembled and dropped down into 
the lower price groups for final disposal. Don’t delay ! 
Be here! Avail yourself of this one great opportunity 
to save on good shoes. f

/■*--

Woman's 18.00 to *10.00 Boots. 
Oxfords and Pumps, short lines

Women's $12 to $18 Boots 
- Oxfords and Pumps

1 Lot Men's $8 to $14 Boots 
and Oxfords, broken sizes

$2.80 $9.80 $5.40
Women’s $8 to $12 Oxfords and 
Strap Pumps, some are short lines

$5.40
Men's $8.50 to $10 Boots 

and Oxfords

$6.40
Men’s $15.00 to $18.00

Boots

$12.80-
Women’s $6.50 to $15 Oxfords Men's $11 to $14 Boots and Boys’ '$5.00 to $8.00 Svhodl

broken size^ At, a pair

$3.80
Oxfords, also Floraheim’s

$9.80
Shoe/

$3.80
Women's $10.00 and $14.00 
, Boots. Oxfords and Pumps

$8.40
Men's $10 to $12 Boots and 

Oxfords

$8.40
Boys’ $4.50 Schocd Shoes

$3.40
•

Women’s $8 to $10 Oxfords 
and Strap Pumps, all sizes

$6.40
Men’s- $10.tKVto-$lK00- 

Boots

$7.80 /
./ Misses’ $5.50 “Chums” 

Sel/fol Shoes

$3.80
Women’s $9 to $12 Oxfords 

and Strap Pumps, all sizes

$7.40
1 Lot Men’s $8 to $12-Boots 

and Oxfords, short lines, at

$3.80
Misses’ $7.50 “Classic” Boots, 
patent leather, button and.lace

$4.80
z

C. W SHIVELY for
, X.........

WM. CATHCART CO., LT
621 Fort Street, Victoria, B C.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO I090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Should Have Written This to Sir Sid I

 > tCeprrlshl
Tr.d. II

ill*. By n c rise
Mtr* Bee- I» Canid» >

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued,).

nes, ^ir siDMCY, tuc
| CROVAyS arc

AS TKlC K as Fu«
.QI\J aa</ FARm! —'

WAIT TiUL L CLOSe
The btioR.^TD"

il

mutt's in tHe ajcxt 
ROONa ANJb THIS 

CHAT 'S just 
BeTvueew V<2V

i Âfaî> Me '.

i couldn't sPANc any olL> 
CLOTHC-^S TO MAk<£ 

SCARe-cRovu So t Tooft"- 
A LARGÛ PICTURC OF MvjTT^ 

. t-x ANb PuT iT UP lW
•S

11

WrtATs THAT ?-M0l iT "DIDN'T 
SCARE THe CRoeuS AWAY— 

iT JuVr’MADe THcka j

laugh: j

Ê éè

IMSecT.

Mini!!

Ripping. 
Bah Jove, 
t say- ARe

You THeRc
.

CARTAGE.

"IfORROWH r<rr moving, packing, ship-' 
A * Pin*, crating. stor.itr, Phoite 2'52. 
rtt r Oililpiif» £.1»; v...— **

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

pairing, etc. 
Discovery

—e. "iTPLASTERER
*» repaire»

Rea.. 7ll
I»

u l lard. 1 apeciails# 
Pbona 411. night 4I##T.

U-»S

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

W. HEARN, the clean sweep. -Orders 
taken now for any date. Phone «924 Yi.

ut-il

'CLEANERS

TTNION CLEANERS — lull. r.p.lr.< 
V or.Mad, cUuM. d»,d. :..I Dou.l... 
Krone azsa * »•

COLLECTIONS

/"'lOLI.ECTlONB anywhere. T. P. Me- 
' Oonheil. Mercantile Agency. Pember
ton Bldg. y

ORESSMAKINd

Madame isobel— French. <1 m
*«od at y le. low chargea

DETECTIVES

Y\,vE5TERN Private Deteetlv» Ageety. 
’’ 11= SerweM* Bulldlhg Victoria. B C.
Phoni|V777 Re» i .11.; j Palmer, Mgr.

DYEING AND CLEANING

Bttterria Bails 3lm*c COMING EVENTS.
< Continued, l e

Advertising Phone Ho 1090
* itb* roi classified Anvr.itftM>f>

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. Te'
Article» for Sale. Lea* or Pound, etc 

«He per word per Insertion. Commet rates 1 Junk. Watches, 
•«application. z--\ .... | i>«1re<l to aarikfy
an . edvertleemenr for- 1er* than lSe. , e.r#ct 
Minimum number ef words. 1#.

in computing the number of .rorde In •»«
Sfvarttwmdir. eètîmile gronoa oT three *>

Brurea ae one word. Dollar-marka and 
* »V>br*v1*,lon* count ae one word.
_ Adrertfaer# who eo deelre may have r*- 

eddrewed to a box at The"-Times of- 
rice end forwarded fe «heir private *ddr»*e 
A ^harge *1° *• made for, hie service 

Birth Notice» II P per Insertion Mar- 
Vard of Thanks and In MemnMem 

fi 5# ner Insertion Death and Pr.nerel 
• 1 K* for one Ineertlon. 12.6# for

1Y1NXA FORGET- *». make good shew-
X* tarda. J. H. McMillan. 2»» Union

Ïfc" MARTIN CAN T FIX IT gMl.lt for old 
Junk. YVatchea. clocks. Jewelry, re- 

8 Martin 4»I Fort 
If-»

I T k BETTER i im aTTNUtgethlng and 
lae- It" than ta elm *t norivUy* and 

hit It We aihi to h*v*-the beat bu*R*|»s#
In town and up "to now we are not ill>; -.çTv DK 
appointed. One of our chief aâeeta’t* the P»»aei 
fact that ne «oil only good stuff. Kyrie 
Bros , so9 Government Streett Phone IKS9

AUTOMOBILES.

TO-DAY 8 SNAPS.

FORD TOURING. 1121. runa like •
new ;....................... .........................................T’tJLfv

mix SIX. 43 modi'!. BÜÎK
louring, great burina At ............. .*’•»*

SJeLAUUHLIN SIX TOURI.NO.

*<)!>:>
excellent value

CRAY PORT SPECIAL, 191».
• Ihs very beat of condition
tuderaker biu six roadster, i

nger and extra value

•o ineertlon»

XfOOSK BALL. Caledonia /Man. Wedtvee- 
1 day, Sept. 20. . Refresh mente. Five 

Piece or- hesira DanUpg 8 30- to In Gent» 
$1.06. ladles f.i)«' ' >

OVERLAND TOURING, model "lO." late 
j JIJUL and In gbild shape S^!>0

” $395

AUTOMOBILES.
iCMilluUMU

- MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD . 

EXTRA G«K»D BUYS.

beatarr in HCti-AirJll 1»-» F.JIUX
ilonall > ........ .

<> 401920-21 FORD. 3-eeater, one man 
V'*<7e9 top, etc., and It Tune like new.

SIT-*»
£49r>

- 10-’A'<*H BVROI.BT, 3 -aeatlr. ab- 
Mdutety ua food aa new.

-1911 Mi LAUGH LIN, '■ aeater 
This Is easily the beet buy-.In

MI LJTA R Y five hundred a ndd an,-e. R .3 0 
Orange Mall. Ten good avffp prisés."t Orange Mill Ten

Births, Marriages, Deaths
——_____________ :__________ I lK

l«ht wt tyi«*—of >

meeting of the W 
(hr G W V. A. wilt he held tn-

< *;••angrü-'Tâyfcr•; imrr
1»1KB | i ;<rny* Street, Imp<»rtatit tiusirirR» _ .»■».-8

KINGSBERRY—!h this V«tv on S’nt 7 !r|',,|,: Women s Auxiliary to Canadian 
James Klpgrherrv. aged';:, v‘ear* of ! 1 Legion will-hold whist dflbf in «'4ub- 
•'The Maple*/1 Mt • Tolmle late of Bel- room*. I4A« • Douglas. Friday. » b clock.
faet. Ireland The de. enerd Is sursl> r-d j <>*«*d acrlp prlfee.________________________

Mra. Klngsherr' agd tvto sons and | VX^OMCK'd
one daughter, of this cit 

The funeral will «lire Vase on Saturdax 
afternoon from McCall Bros' Funeral 
Ohapei *nd proceed to 8t. Luke's Church. 
Cedar Hill Cross Roads, a here services a Itf 
be held at 3 o'clock. Interment will be 
ltiade at St. Luke'a Church Cemetery.

_D)I1„ , I* MKinitlAM.
TRiPF-^ln loving memory of our beloved 

aon. George Douglas Trior», who died 
of wounds aervlng In 7.1th Balt., at 
Leng. France, sent R. 1917.

„ —-Father and Mother.

,„-And there .ahull .hfcfOlO- Jlgh1.Lhere. and 
they need no candle, neither ligNt.pf sun. 
for the laord God glveth them llgtil^^and 
they^shejl reign for ever and ever.—Rev.

CARD <►*' THANKS
Mrs., M. II. Barry ami Mr» L Hawke 

Wish to thank their many friends for their 
kind words of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes in their recent sad'bereave 
rnent In the lose of their dear„m<>ther, Mrs.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

iNDSfî-Furnishing 
le.

1«f2 Quadra Street 
Phone*—Office, 1308; Ree.. «035 end 1051 

We carry-a complete line of funeral 
supplies at moderate Rrices.

Call» promptly atten«Ud to. tay or 
rlrht.

■•Llcai

AUXILIARY to Canadian 
la*gi«>n Social and dan<«* in the 

f*lubfoom* on Monda'. September 11. at * 
«►•clock. Admis#ten fr»e. by ticket ohtalmd 
at Becr'etary'a office, to member* and 
wives. Visitors 2*,« ______________ «9-»

LODGES.

(COLUMBIA, I.ODO*. No. $. fs Of©. JT.— 
Meets Wednesday» Odd Fellows' Hath.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
4 YtENTION—©reateat imaginable *ir- 

V a., hh.o-1 41-tw- auKhw f*>r Mir- lx4«Uraiaul, 
Inexpcjislvc "Royal" Series private Christ
mas greeting card*. - Secure orders now 
even In' spare - time, deliver later. Kepr*- 
acAfj.tlvea making tremendous profit» Kx- 
t»ertwo.ee or capital unnece"s*ar\. Big ftve- 
dollar sample hook free to workers. 
Hradley-uarr-'son. Limited. Brantfoni. 
Ont. sit-IF

\TTKNTION" —Gfeatest imaginable de
mand this season for our celebrated. 

Inexpensive "Royal" Series private Christ
mas greeting cards Secure oylpr* now 
even In spare time, deliver later Repre- 
renratlves making tremendous profit*. Ex- 
"berleiH-e or «aidtel unnecessary, lllg f|v-- 
«lollar aampl* Inx-k free, to worker*. Brad
ley-Garretson. Limited. Brantford. Ont

\N INTELLIGENT I 
may earn $19» to

McLaughlin roadster, tn
fine mechanical condition ..........

CHEVROLET TOURING. 1919.
run# and look» O. K................

FORD TOURING. 1928. In fine
condition ...............................................-,

SAXON ROADSTER. 1*1 *>. has
:__*#jI starter aqd #vervihiw .

And rrieny other good hiiya, 
easy terms If desired,

CARTIER BROS..
7*1 Johnson St. Phone 1217

V 1,26 OVER,AND Lid HT-FOUR.

$ir>0igeuio

xior» ___

$277

- mm

ADDRESSING and mailing rlrrulara «• 
car owners We have name» and ad- 

dre*see of X'lftorla and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency, 
Suite 24-, Winch Ring. Phone 191S. dtf-ll

This t* equal to new In every

1911-19 CH E V ROLET, 6-seatef. 
tir excellent cdtidUron .

FORD, la’e mrxlel. '3-seater, Just 
A hero n g h ly--o e r h a u l e.<1 ' 

Wi tRÎ» COltpR I* veré gpÿid">«"»- 
ring order This la a hargBln.
W< !a-c ethers, too.

MASTERS MOTOR CO;. 
SIS Yates Ht . Cor. of Quadra Ft. Phnn# 172

touring, 1 Ford delivery 
1.923 Douglas Street.

r hod's 
•9-1*

\XJTO body building, repairing and re
setting. tightening up wheel».- general 

hlackemfthlng Give u« a trial. Chafe * 
Jonee. d49riHsee»er“. Phone 991? 1«

rr*-

- JUST ONE OOOt> BUT 

"FORD COUPE

: -------- T2C"OOtTP RUNNING i>W?31>

1430

McMORRAX.S OARAGE 
727 Johnson Ft. Phone 29.7

Genuine Ford

•need am bn I mere and lady assist
/

B.C. FUNERAA. CO.. LTD 
(Hgyward’s. Eat- 1M7 

1 734 Broughton Street. 

Can» Attended te at All Hour».
Moderate Charreg. Lady Attendant.

fa—iwmHf rw Bhipmeet
Fhdnas *735. mt. 7787. 1773R.

FUNERAL HOME 
1625 Quadra Street 

Phone 4»S.
The cost ef a funeral Is a mattes ef 

. r.wn discretion Our comp’ete stock of

THOMSON

F.RSON, either sex.1 
$-•08 monthly vor-

r.-apondlng f-.' r.rwspapcrs $1". to $:'■ .
v.eakly In spare time, experience unnerve- , 1»EAL RA

Bureau. Buffalo. N. Y. «12-18

PARTS PARTS I* ARTS.1

V LARGE STOCK of parte for all makes 
.,f cars Bo«»h magnetos, generator#, 

eriglnc*. bodies. lnp»r H* 
parts at 7-8 per cent. off.
Packard 4-cyltnder chassis ...
Cadillac delivery ............. .................
Chalmers. Sport model..................
Bulck touring, model 48 .............

JUNKIES PLACE.
• 41 View Street. Phone 3338.’
Cash Paid for Car*. Condition No Oblet t

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

OPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUT» 
—Courses: Commercial et en ogre* by.

clerical, higher «cinuntlB*. collegiate #rê
va rat m y Civil Fer . ice Phone 2* or pi lie 
for eyilehue- Individual Instruction. New 
Weller Bldg . Victoria. Night School open# 
Tuesday evoking, 7 14 o'clock.

for general

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

pill'll Kii-I'twi .ciaan all round man.
I» cit> ,.r country. Apply Box

■■ ‘

SEAT. BARGAIN—Orgy-Dort sedan. 1919

Drive Phone «1341.1

J^U. : ULUS,Oft.-.XulUE equipped. .In good 
running order. No reasonable offer" re-

191* 8TITDEBAKKR. «-cylinder, in perfect 
running order, new OCBA
batter'. ..................................fWIU

CAPITOL SERVICE OARAGE.

1052 Fort Ftreet Phone 8334,

GENUINE- BARG A INF

Ii£4r7n2n«'«nimr nrt to ,k.,e,TU ATION8 WANT SO—FEMALE JUj(U('-»ii.lw-.41!l
ruürU WW11T, -h-■ -------------------------------- ---------------— ' „.r,,r. Tin. I. ..Mins wn

f.iaTkel vs lue.
k/i—lnl9 COUPE, with, aurtr.r. ncA b_ 

painted and overhauled. A real

"«•* "Til™ îeaîice nTm I "Vnoi.i*»» i»«r. mii.h-.i, •> ™«»«™
•imnl.. in «llhw P* »»• | J', , r .
game. j Dec. IV". a month.___Phone 53.nYl. __ #^-I|
Katabllahed 17 vear* In Vlrtorta. Formerly —

Winnipeg. Mgn.

McLALLttitOS. riNF.RAl. 
DIRECTORS

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
Office and Chapel, comer Vancouver and 

Johnson Street#
Modern Servie» Moderate Chargee

Phone* 833 and 813711

FLORISTS.

TUI POST SHOP.

Pbone IM1. Rea. Ptooae I44IL

Member F. T D A.
3.orel Dewirns on Fbort Notice. 

Note «he A ddres»—41 9 Fort

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J. MORTIMJLR » SON—Stone and menu- 
72» Courtney Street.

IB*«iLi.lPF blONB WORKS. 1581 Fair-
field Road. Fbpg# 4S3>. residence

hi TEW ART MONUMENTAL WuKKF. LTD
? Olfk-e and yard.- corner May end Ebert" 

BV «eta. ueer Cemetery. Phone 4»>T. - * —

rnVivh.cvÇNTS

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

\8PBfTAL I.OT of |>ull-l* from heavy 
taring -.train*, right from the farm, 

for sale on Saturday at the public Market. 
Heevlew poultry HtalL faaln entrant:». af-T2

F^pantelRAI-E—Thoroughbred Spring nr
pup*. Apply <19 Canteen 

;*qulmslt!.  , #*
Non FALK—Seven White leghorn h>na

and rooattr. good laying strain. Phone 
o. !i:*U____ -_____________________i>-!2

oYYKTERF—The oldsift and only real
oyster house In town Empress Oyster 

House. <09 Johnson Street, next to Oood- 
acre s_________________ , _ . ol-3^

al#
Apply 7374 I>e Ave , a»-3

CO., cor. Pembroke and

>URE bred Boston bull puppy forI
PA!Doualoa.“Full ’line of chick forAle 

Pratt"«©anil Mac A Mac buttermilk mesh 
also V, A B and Pacific soat feed. Phone

\\

NT ED—Home for kltu-n aftei JW,
9 Phone 4I14R. ' - ____ ______ >11!

ANTED--Horse for ivllk. delivery.
BMI nltx I8\V. s9^"3J

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

HItUIErfT cash prices paid for shotguns, 
trunks, tools, valises, fleh.lng rods 

ns. Jewelry, etc. Jacob. Aaron- 
and Second-hand Store. 641 
Phone 735 tf-19

>Vhai to- #uvc*sx7
n*fct «if pal at

esetora. «

Johnson St
PAINT ROOF»—Anywhere or any

-aixe.- Ati.Xa*. Hwsw'HHI *or ttTTtL'4"‘
— m t»

WA^TBP-rT® purchas#-. antique gate 
9 1 leg teU!ee.i aiyo mahogany Chlppen

,XVE.

Wooluil. i«34 4M, Chati#* St.lilgBf'f'**: r*fttw*r^4f:iv,r>. -TV and ergro ' uble"
trs RM Government Htr«wt. ‘"Chocolate ----------------------- ------------;----------------------------------
LollDs" with every 5#v purçhaee of school, WHY PAY MoUK—GET -T Af 
supplies. , j -h- HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

«OPBVST.Tr WaUBWdRKSSV —1
fa5d~^E.i^ l8lî iwtM'r,r*' 1 i^|Riw»ttp>»!gia«T1Viaj! 

3835-y 
iNLYi

911 TOURING CABS.. All good

—THIS price takes 1919 touring 
Hh starter. ^

A REAL SNAP FOR QUICK BALK.

HilV TIIAI.MK'RS FIX. 5-sea ter. guar 
-* * , àriieëd "lr' f 1 r»Y-cia*# côndliton
mechanically 
gad newly palntîd. for

five real gootl lires

PHONE 57331^

I kODOK ROADSTER- -Thle car In good 
1 " ton.fltlnn. new- tire* and Just 
nairtted, 1917 Chevrolet touring car. 
perfect etmdltlon. good tires, new top and 

ide curtains. Lillie's Garage, 93i Johnson, 
hone 393. si 1 -14

r—DODGE BROTHERS' Screen
Delivery.

BROTHERS"
_______ ________________ eat. "of shape
wayr—Th!» is the beet buy tn a used Dodge 
we haxe had for some time.

A. K. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Phone 47». Cor. View and Vancouver Ftâ

$1000
Ojjrii—DODGE BROTHERS’ Touring. 
Jljyy Jn the best of shape In every

FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
dearere*of Winnipeg and Calgary, tr 

open to buy and ggll—high «class ladles, 
gent#' and children’» clothing. Special of
fer» for gentlemen s clothe» We P»X 
roih to eey amount Business done atrlotiy 
private. Mr» Hunt- will call here4lf te 
any addrese. or call at 763 Fort Street. 
Phone 4921. after 4 p. m . «S42L. I*

V NUMBER of hAbsehold' article* for 
■ wile ; al*o Massey Stiver Ribbon motor 
Mkc model bicyrie. almoat-new . Eden ele< . 

trie washer In good condition Apply :'-rh8 
Dalhousle -street, or phone 4307R,_____ ■*-!*

VKEW good cootr stpvee,""klTPlren rur- 
v board» and comforts, wardrob** < Bel- 

xedere). drop-head aewlng machine, hand 
■owing machine, dressers, sideboards. rhlN 
fouler», -oak " diner», beds. - tatd*» end 
• hairs, eheip. The Old Church, 618 Pan-

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

UWBBT appl*1 Juice, 
H orchard, 7549L1
GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLU1ULNU

BOUGHT.
Best Price» Paid. We Colt.

IWAW * CO. IM Fee» •*-
Phone 481.

WHY PAY MORE—GET !T AT 
HOU8KHOBD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT ET-REET PHONK S7»2
BELT. OR flTT ATYTTIIINO FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREW 1»

W
PEOPLE'S CASH HARDWARE.

E HAVE REMOVED to «15 View St

\. RANGE ...JjXàUi AIN .U:
:<! in. u<5n. ISO. it. C.

Great Majeatli'. 
Hardware. JIT.

Bright tup steel ranges—now
aud used. Tour old stove token In 

trod» We moke colls, repair, move and 
connect range# If It's to do with your 
range In any war. see ue. Southall, the 
Stove King. *92 Fort Street. 1*

BEFORE buying an electric washing 
machine. *•># the White Cap. 5l#d* 

In Canada. It la by f*r the most efflçlelW 
machine on ihr market. Over ♦ 8«<# jn ,use 
In R. C. 1413 Government Street. Phone

BEFORE disposing of yotir furniture ren- 
eult u% We have eeveral buyers 

waiting for good slightly used furniture 
and etnvee Phone ua If you have oily for 
sale 1483 Bfoad. opposite Salvation Army 
Phone 775. II

BUCK elx^-hole range. Ills back, plated 
closet door, water front Snap. 152 00 

Jack's Stove Store. Tate# Ft. 18

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

smMmtr* jj,fj.. I Mmmmt* W ÎS?
3------- H-k^oL, ---------------------------- ander Apples. 1166 box:

MISCELLANEOUS.
JONES, carriage builder» 

Phone 3522 ter repair work.CHAFE
blacksmiths, pointing, rubber 

" 72 ter repair

«
ET* your school eupplien nt Victoria

l*a Street, next to Drake Hardware Co. 
Rook «over», blotters and pencils given 
gratis with your purchases 8*

SA ols. knlven. eclsaor# put A".
Phone W. Emery. 16«7 filed- 

i# f'-ll

poTTr-i.EH— 

Roae Street.

If you want bottlea. we hax-e 
,11 SI *ee. Wm. Allan. 2522 
Phone 574*.___________________l*

/ «ANDY 8PKUIALS—Nice assorted fruit 
™ • drops. 4»c lb . assorted chm olatea. 43c
per ib. : pure maple sugar. 40c per lb,; 
Itowntree'e assortç*! pastilles. *8v per lb.; 
pure milk idiocolate. special. 3»c per lb 
pan poupard. ‘■fhe fruit speclaltet,________j*

DROPHEAD Finger
phone t".Ir.L,

fnachihe

BNGi.ISH Da mao n Plums. Ureerfgage 
Columbia Plums, from 5c.

,11 I'M Mi Ml) t'rwhepnlei

Apples. $1.66 box; Duchess and 
Aetrarhans. $1 per box: large- Bartlett 
P«*r» Si6 lbs. for $1 : Flack berries. ♦ I He 
baskets. AOc; choice Gravensteln Apples. 
Winter Kale. Rroccoll and late Cabbage 
Plant#. We deliver free,

FARMERS PRODUCE STORE.
533 Johnson Street. Phone 2» 15

. ........................................................... ..........  ' IS

formerly occupied hv the Catter 
rlc Co. We will welcome all our 

customers with as many new ones a# 
make it rnnx entgnt tp o^r w*-w et ore.

PEOPLES CASH HARDWARE.

. ...___^EhàM :I5$......................-

FURNISHED SUITES.

VT PARK MA.*ySlONS 
—suite, QuadrX end N. 
A pplÿ TTL11 Quaffrk St

Cosy central 
Park 'Streets.
==.--------

i COMFORTABLE . 2-roomed suite, fur- 
™ nl»hed. $".’0 per month. 942 Pandora

J-91TY DTE WORKS—Oeo. McCann, Pre- 
prlotor, 144 Fore Pboos 75. 5»

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Seal Engraver. Oeo Crowther. 

Green Block. 1214 Broad St. opp. Colonist.

1(4H6LD APARTMENTS 
to rent. Phone Id*

-Furnished suite# !

I.>URNI8H*1> apaftment of three rooms,
.......in uirlxAie houac... adult» enh", . 111$

Tate* Street. -------- ■-_______ ________ el»--'»
ELY furnished flat, ground floor,
near town, phone ««"Tïtr. *«»4 Gar-- 

t ally Road. #11-20
Nice

n*

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1126 May 
furnished flat Phone 42IIO for OD-

nolntment.

Including"

.-)07 SIMCOE Street—FurnUhed suit: 
rent, reasonable.

•Furnlsl
. Iphone 2S41R.

ADVANCED SALE- LADIES' READY TO 
WEAR GARMENTS. SMART " SUITS. 
COATS. DRESSÉS. SKIRTS. ALSO HR 

COATS.
Very reasonably priced, a good a*- 
eortment to choose from in all #1*5»
We " aollclt Jour patronage — your, 
«redit i# guou - if It te nut cvnvcnl- 
ent to pay all cash

TH B FA M< JUS STORK. LTD .
635 Yale# Street; _ _________ 1 ^

UNFilRWSHED 6UITE6.

O
DRaWbR Drophcad Rotary. 526.66. 
Phone 4515R.•-l i>

LOST AND FOUND.

Ill#, three 
and ,<',î^rk

t 9ST "
dollar

*ome silver 
addrt-#seil t

C9TRAYED—From 1654 Meara Street.
bl#<U end white klttfn. *«w»rd. 

Phone »"■ 37»V

five-
...^-dojlar hills, 
with photograph 

866 Cralgflower 
 p5»37

>|*4> RENT—■Unturniebrd *uh 
* and golf link#; board 

Phone 4945!,.
required.

#9-:3

ROOM AND BOARD.

CHERRY BANK, private boarding houee. 
near Christ Ctau;ch Cathedral. Phone

71*40 Terms reseonsble.

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and „ 
line cut» Times Engraving Depart- 

ment. Phone 1696-________ " _________ ||

FURRIERS

pto^STER, FRED—-Highest price for raw

34 TEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier.
John Handers. 1649 Oak Bey Avene» 

Phone 6413 for estimate»

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOVE—If eo. see Jeeves * 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, pecking, shipping or eter- 
eàe Office phone 15«f. ulfcht 26411*
2>24L.__________________________|f

LH» RENT—Fmall modern flat, adult* TTtL"KN1TURB MOVED, packed, shipped, 
only. Oswego Apartment*. phone A cheap rate» The Safety Storage Cacheap rate» The Safety Storage C*.. 

pd." Phone 497. Night phone 7325LL ~~

General service transport, nei
Langley. Phone «9. or 7491L after

• P— I»
IFOR ROW'S for moving, shipping, erst-
a’I- ing etorare. Phone 2".'53. or r.sl- 
çtence 5826L. 634 Tate» Prompt, expert
service. tf-à»

XOÎtTHBRN HOTEL—Ungfr
egement. Htcan. heat. Ask our 

boarders for recommendation. "Cleanliness 
our motto." 476 Tate» opposite Bank 
Montreal. Phone 74420. 16
KOOMS With board, nil Burdett Ave. 

Phone 34**R.______________fc»-21

PERSONAL.

L •__BETTER' come ba< k at. once and
put A in echool* It » tor her bene-

M‘INNIB l.ANUHLBT, FRIEND, please
------ communicate With Bernice Friend.
135 West 183rd Ht.. New York. N. Y. »1u-3j

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

it) ill Lodge ptirpMM, eoclsl*. dan«'t*. 
J1 private uarlIf». CLC... the vren.se Hi1.1

ientai. Phone 65j4L._____________ _______ u“~~8

Ir»OR HALS- Black soil, ne etone» 256» 
Blecl.e-ood btree». Phone 7163L.

-<2*P«riMS"to rent; Mscdoneld Block, Oak
^ Bay Juncdiob. Telephone <»»5L. tf-3t

|X|R HALE—Arcadian range. No. "6 r

any chtffAnier. oval mirror: bra** 
arpéte: 'maboganv parlor furniture;
—TfrtrkTngntpcartnMs wrtier arttetew-

Wilson itrwi. _____________________

Ï5»OR SALK ÎBahy carriage, hxn only 
bstrn used *ix months. Phone 6754Y.

VrOU can always pick up, bargain* at_lh«i
r « Ehrmirn-gy itrimr ànff 

sell rn'thine In lh» household line. H*»uee- 
l older * Kxcli»nçer Ui View Street, below 
Government Phone 914. 3<

i^vnN

1 ALL.Carqaali-auccL FjuirriftBl, -»U,US.

We also have" a numlfêr of good u*#d 
Truck Chaasls at price* ranging from $468

We,will give you exceptionally *e»v term»: 
on any one of thewe vara listed.

CALL tX~TO*DAY~“PC> N€>T PELAT j

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.. j
Authnrlxe'l Ford Haleg and " Service 

S31 Yates Street. Phone 4900 (

M. r.. Apperaenr Hupmo.
.ue, r«*u end Chevrolet, etc.. 66i# 

off. IT Frank Cameron. 819 View Alice* 
phone 1516. 1» I

$11F»
JtlL'bU

USED CARS.

»-HTUDRHAKKR HPB<*IAL *.
1919 model. In new Condition.

.\M.Al GULIN. 1928 model. 
Mastfr Hlx. In beautiful order 
and. runs like new.

modell’l6. In excei-Jt—overland,
lent order.

'—FORD 
> Just

TOURING, ifl* model, 
iverha.uied.

$41»:.

*32:
4! FORD LIGHT I)BL1VERT. In
T* good order.

01 1 llfl— FRANKLIN TOURING. In
Vi MR" perfect order.

d»« Mu| • iV' IH 1. A N la TOV RI-hKI
W-*"™" wterter. all gotnl t4#ee.

$1300 tCM«VROI.BT f b. one tux 
TJ^L/CK.. mil mil*»

Easy Tî'rm» On Any Car.

2^10 DANCE erery Saturday. Caledonia
-HaH.

747 FORT bTRKBT PHONE 676.'
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM j 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DEL!’. KP.KD FREE*) 1

TAIT * MtKAK.

•S* View Ht.

Esta hllshed 196*.

"Advertising 1# to business 
■ ■ *team I# to machinery."

place yntir
Fall advertising

band*. We
write end —---- :—*---------

*c|*#ae# of
legitimate
• dvertlalng.
I.«rally or . ***-•

f the world. - -,
/ No. « nmnuign 

•cn email 
* fnd none

Eellmate* 
for various 
fprms ef 
advertising

—— - nromptlv given
and without *
• ! mr»e. Small
i.uetnendea ----------
rVeelve the
rame careful attention 
»■ larger one».
Immediate attention 
liven Id 
correspond?ne» ■

NEWTON

Advcrtlacment Writer* and Advertlalng 
■ Contractor»

Multlgraph and Mimeograph i.'lrcular Let
ter* and Postcard» Addressing Mailing. 

IUU« QueJed for Uemtolea and
Foreign Publication» . .

suits Tl ‘ W Inc h Build fhg._______Phone id ft.

BOATS.

j^ruit gPBCIALH—CràbappleM. |f 
Okanagan^ apples. 11.25 box; 

Uraven*teln apple*. 12.15 box: canning 
lomaloe*. cash and carry. *»c 26. |b. box . 
frer*tone peach's, very 6tne. caah and 
carry II ?6; preserving pear* from $1.35 
40 Ib*. bo*. Dan Poupard. the fruit epe- 
riattvr II

RENT—Good workshop,
ml. Il

737 TtFotnctiton Street

TXOR ---------
I floor, central. 115 der month.

1ARAGE 
Î trally 

mechanic.

to rent, whole or part. r«- 
I oca ted. good opening for 

Box 1345. Ttmr* #11-26

TIMBER.

ildswaisr. Fmaco-Canadian <-'o.. Ltd-, lj* 
Belmont House. Victoria. EC___________ 69

UNFURtnspED HOUSES.

V|^1\ K-L _____ house. «21 Con-
KtffüTffüTr----------- *gr;i

].TOUR-ROOMED houee. bath end pantry 
Phone 21161..  >11-24

Ifl'KHN « real b-u*c in rent. $20
____ month. . .25 peUno*U Axg.
|ODERN eight-ri>oeie«t house, overlook-

Hunnxslde Ave.
eA Là.—One

Armsiroàg Mro»

k heavy a at# 
_. . Unies engine 

::« Kingston. tftl

/100I> Brussels rug. In AÎ condition, 
12x1$. *nap. $25. l*l«nd Exchange 

(the Big Store"!. 739 Fori Street. ' 1.S

621 SL. „ »36-24
/•-ROOMED houee, 134 Slmroe Sl.. rent 
V $20. Applv 137 Croft St. •1-24

tr YOU DO NOT SEE What yon are look- 
1 Ing for advertle*d hero, why not ed- 
vertlse vour want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader# will moet likely have 
just what you ers locking for and be glad 
te sell at a reasonable nrlri 1*

FURNISHED HOUSES.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

1 ARUK brick-lined heater, burns coal or 
IJ wood, almost new. 3144 Balfour Ave. 

‘phone 4997X. #1-18

127 Cambridge St. (4 rooms), piano.
etc............................................................ ................. 148

Foul Hay district <7 rooms), piano, etc. 58
449 Monterey Ave. (7 rooms 1 .................. 46

'll21 Ormond St.. J6»t off Fort (4 rooms) 6»

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LTD.

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort Street.

MALLEABLE AND STEEL R AXLES, 
i»l 12.66 per week. Phone 4419; 141*
Douglas Slr«»et. 15

YES. THERE'S A REASON 
f Phone 25*8

Vf RS. W>RDAI.E, the name with a repu- 
àM tatlon. who will call end buy ladles', 
gent*' and Children's Hofhln*. bedding, etc. 
t*Tt Domètww-Street. Bhn-k below H I. Co.

rilo I.ET—Partly ri»rni«hed cottage at
* Willow's beaVh. rent 315. I'bptft ù»3L 

or 2497. 1 —7 a*-3I
ti H. SHAW pay» highest cash prices lAr
*11 men'# clothing.- Phone 84*6. Mi. 
Shaw will call !■

riI\VO small, well-furnished cottoge*. low
1 rent, for September or l«>ng«r alee 

tent.Rlchards^ Cadboro Ba? beach.
Ÿ>EL1ABLK mailing Itet# of Vleterla and
lb Vancouver Island home*, business 
men. auto owner» etCG alee complete Beta 
of professions! men. retailer» wholesalers

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
iv*LHIHOTEu ROOMS—Housekeeping

ter. llewtea Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1968,. Suite 24. Winch Blue, phone 
1916. dtf-ll

rroÙSRKKEPINti room for rent. u#> of
Il kltclurnette. furnace heated. Ph«nw 
1231Y. M*3l

|YaK extension tables. 4 ft. square, and
leaves, perfect order, for quick aa«e 

$16 I*l*im fhirbanir flhe4-W*»*twwb,'»4g 
Fort Strict 1*

ril'VQ furnished hounekeeplng rooms. 
1 ground lloor Tel. 4144L #Ii.-3i

|>lANO, upright grand, Weber, mattoa- FURNISHED ROOMS.
• X any eee*. almost pew, 4-86. Carter », 

<14 Bay street, corner Government, tf-1* fj30R KENT— Mmi for working men. $3

• TSdsEtiUD" coal heater, open front,
XV perfect condition. 818. Island E« 

j change <the Big Store». 78» Fort otreet. 1$

Lincoln. Room» 7M Johnson Street, a»-11
\YtK*THOLMB HOTHt>—In addition to 
$V our transient business we hate a 
few comfortable rooms, hot and voM water 
telephone and elevator eervlce. Very rea
sonable rate» te permanent guests. 31

j riui.il) leather 'couch, oak frame, like
I ri new. a bargain. »24. l#len<l Exchange 
1 « the Big Store). 73» Fort Street. ir

TWO large, frffnt, ho-
*" phone, gas and <dàTranges. "Wf Ttlf-

donla Ave

hounekreplng rooms, 

*14-21

HOUSES FOR SALE.
IlOUSEH BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
]^|ODKIlN MOHRS for sale, easy terms

Fort

A 8NAP—S-roomed college and bath- 
room Tgoed t«ath. etc.), fine big lot 

In garden, good street. mile circle: 
leaving city; snap f««r 11.250. eaay terms. 
Call Room 16 (5.30 to 7). 1214 Broad 8L. 
Green Block.____ 44

Bungalow apartment central
location. c.orTsietlng of 2 suites, bkfft 

In 1*22. first -cl»#* *ondlUon. good revenue 
producer; prl<e 13.750. on terms; lo<-al Im-

Ruililing. 
»8-4«

1j>OR HALE— House, four rooms down- 
*talrs and two upstairs, bath. etc., 

end garage, situated 419 Cecil la Street, off 
Washington Avenue; -price 11,760. Apply 
Craven. 364* Washington Ave _ »9-44

J.TÔR HALE—7-roomed 
1628R.

houee. * Phone 
____________S25-JA

MUST HELL—Splendid home, well locat
ed. large ground#, all kinds of fruit. 

Phone 7516R2. ell-44
fYMALL furnished house on large lot, 44t

Cdnatnnca Ave.. splendid l«» atton fac-
......... "

ACftCAOE.
I klltT CHEAP-—Eighty acre*, near Coh- 
A * ble Hill, nn good roa«l. Home cleared 
land, good building*; price $1,468 J. 
Greenwood, 1214 Government. Street. »*-4«

)IxY

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

It'D WARD ROGERS, who ban taken over 
,th* .renovaUng department of the 

London Hat Shop, le located at 1SU 
Blanehard. opposite Carnegie Library un
der the name of the Lancashire Hat Shop.

HEAVY TRUCXINO

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builder#' supplie» Pacific lime. pl»a- 

ty. cement, brick, eon3. gravel, etc. Phone 
4T»4. 2T44 Avebury Street. S3

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, mi Government St.
Pjrnlahed bedrooms, hot and cold 

water. Weekly rats» Phone 74690. ••

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

aX and electric processes. British Weld- 
ing Co.. 526 Pembroke St. Phons 2514 I»

CAST IKON, brass. Steel and aluminum
wel " " -...................................

Street.

WELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Qaraae. »68 View. Phone 6775 61

PAINTING AND KALSOMININQ.

PAINTING. kalsmtffWtny ''T 'lt. -ETffridg*. 
____Phone 197.i._____________________ q«-#S

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical epeetfle»-
hï Asa wiEiwr n 1 "

Boyden. M l IC E.. etc.. 467 Union Bank 
Build H*4b—v4oM»rla. BX.-- "
2674P 

Phoaaa »!• a*d

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Abb!NO MACHINE»

DALTON Adding Machine"—Only tee 
kev» Ask fer demonstration In yenr 

own office. Unlt*d Typewriter Co. Ltd 
?3j For» Street. V|ctprle. Phone 47»5.

ADDING MACHINES AND
------------- writer»tvpewf

UNUSED Remington No. 11 tygewrltere.
10 In. carriage. 1186; 13 In.. 5185; 14 

In.. 511$. IS tn.. $1Î6^ Can you beat these 
prices7 And oor second-hand machine 
price* are Just a# low. Remington T> pe- 
writer Co.. Ltd. _________ __________ sl*-59

At— - ---- - - - - r - - -

ANYTHING IN PLUMBINU-
». c'e. range or bellera 1 

Nott. 324L
I-SOMINION Plûmblng ind
A* Li J.—Heels plpelees furnace» 1113
Blanehard. Phone Till. 15-4»

LET US STOP THAT LEAE

THE COLBERT PLUMBING 4M» 
HEATING CO.

Established 1511

Phene III 1B5 Broughton I

•Tour Grandpa Knows.OP*

ART GLASS

nasiMliROTS ART GLASS, leaded light». 111$
Tate» Ulaea sold, eaahee glasednn. tf-19

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
ÇSftKÎNO la building or

MtXJRE-Will fTlNOTON LUMBER CO .
LTD.--Roush and -1 reseed lumber, 

door» window#, etc. Sawmill#. Pleasant 
RL Factory. 2620 Bridge St. Phone j«»7.

BOOKS

lOIIN T. DEA VILLE. Fro» B. C. Book 
U Exchange, library. Î1S Fart it Phone
list: u

CARPET CLEANING.

ISLAND Window and Carpet Clean lag 
Co.. »4S Fbrt. PHbne 7413 or |6U. 

W.*MV'11erglic» Hkihllfd#-BèatTr method

Utilize The Times Want Ads

Am. HÀSKNFRATZ -Flumblng, heat- 
. |nr repair* *H kind» 1»41 Ye*.#» 
Phone *24. re* 4577X._____________________ If

H°"OCKINO, James Bay plumber. Phone 
_ _ *771. 6*3 Toronto Street. Oeaollnu

tsnk* Installed, range# connected. Promot 
service._____________________________________ft

VETERANH- PLUMBING CO. (W. Milite 
• ndj p Randall), cor. Fort and Lang-

Planes 1564 end S96IL '
HAY WARP Sl DODS. LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. Land 4k investment agency,
. 922 Government Phene 111. «I

SCAVENGING

•yflCtPBIA iCAYUWIIlt CjL 
v Government Street. Phone «»$.

SEWER AMD CÉMENT WORK

BUTCHER, contractor. Phoae 7711*1

It ALEXANDER, power» eeptie task» 
• cement work, tile drain» Fhaee 

1633. N
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l uESItiaE-I1010S1ES.KITS, Affl EA£1B.DiWRY. 1Hi11[and!CflICI EÎÏM IESforSA]DEi
COMDOVA HAY M’EUAU». 

VEAFUÔNT IIOMK-NfW and modern 6-
“ Worn rëàrdence. well Tunr Tsr 7m*rr-
l‘*nc> all year, eeverai outbuildings Isrge 

; lot. some cultivated, all fenced. ideal 
beach. This property 1* located In the 
beat part of the Bay and la a good buy. 
Price only $4.20«. u-rfti*.

IAVRfc AND l-ROOM COTTAGB—
la nearly all cultivate*--Ht- fruit tre-*. 

•mall fru|t and vegetables, etc., and 
fenced. House la well built ami In 
class repair. Good chicken house amJ 
garage, etc. : jffiixl water aupply- ^rroperty 
I» on go-fd rokd. only «q miles-from 'le-, 
loria and Commands a rin^ 'marine vie*. 
Price only I3.7KI, terms^^/

- YtJWEB * McfcAVGlH.IX.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
<Continued.) a

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriters f«r rant, mi» n*.
toons. Red Seal carbon paper. Renting-

aio&rsagc«- Ltd.. Phçoe UU. •

TILE CONTRACTOR

Urn,
^ repaire. Tom MeDonâld,

ling, g 
i. It24

WINDOW CLEANING

~T«S Port Bt.

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 
Pioneer Plrm.

H. KUOHBT-
Phones 1115 and Till

WOOD AND COAL

fir blocks. $4 per load : 
new moon kindling. 12.78; edging. 12 

Phone fiTSt after 6.80 m 10 p. in' The 
<’noperage Wood Co., 616 Head Street. 

r Kequtmalty ___ .__..___ ____ os-51-

P. K. BROWN- « HONS. 

Heal Estate. PI nan cue I and Iasi

HI- Bread Street. Pbc

^ÇORTHq

$8675

Phone 10TB.

VA DR A STRKRT—Ju»t where
the doctor advises 
fresh sir; sph-ndi 1Straits"and "itimit.Udtnx dim 
trict: and constats tif one-third 
of an acre and c new stucco 
five-roomed hungatpw with all 
modern conveniences. Including 
edge-grain fir floors. large 
granits <.pen fireplace and 
built-in features, cement base*- 
mçnt and garage. Price only 
H(7I. on terms. ' -------- -—

STANLEY AVENUE—11Odern*fIve-roomed

H contains hall, living room 
with open fireplace, arch to 
dining room, which Is panelled 
aiitl - beamed; Dutch kitchen, 
two bedrooms with clothes 
closet in each: connecting 
bathroom: cement haaenv m ■* 

Ttrm*“-Itytr ' "tllW -irtH- -toew**w 
this. • -i—-------*-*

FOIL BAY.

FIVE KQQMS. close to school. 
\ -1»* nr and béa< b : y>mlt-ln _fr

“ irfsct ; lawns
$1500........sonsble terms.

humgai-ow
rooms, garage.

$5250

MONET to LOAN In sums ranging
• Min upward*, en approved se
curity. at lowest çurrent rate 
of interest.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS [
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members ol NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOl 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS

611-1$ Bay ward Bldg. Victoria. B. Or
-  »»

CHIROPRACTORS

Dry CORDWOOD. IS er l#-lnch. M SB.
Best fir Steve wood at 17.Ti. two eerde 

lis.ee. Phone eS74 or Belmont SX.

WOOD
All Kinds. All Lengthe. 

Non-salt Water 
F.--», TAP8COTT 

Phone fcl«

TIMES TUITlOmDS.£L

T^LIZABBTIL-DWIGHT. IS to lî. S to I 
MJJ other bouts toy appointment. Consulta- 

free Phones fill. SSSSfL 221-23 Pem-
e- BB

r five large
______ . cement bail

ment, plp»’d for furnace; Dutch kitchen, 
bevelled plate glaw* mirror In bedroom 
dw»r. fireplace, buffet, etc. tNiab 6800 and 
lit monthly. No mortgage to assume.

A. A. UKHARKY.
tok-y Hayward Pldg.. Douglas and View 8ta

JAMES HAY.

xEW- FIVE-ROOMED. 
QAlAfW, contains

MODERN DUN» 
two bedrooms.

—_— -------------- ------- jhmc; ’itci um
Mocks from Parliament Buildings." This 
bungalow just completed and I* at to re
duced price for a quick sale: 82.600. very 
easy terms.

BIXFOKD'8. LIMITED.

200 Pemberton Building. Phene «MS

FOR CHILDREN

It

tHÈSASbMÀH
STORY FOR 

T0-N16HT

iSHKTT * KEK. LTD.,

BtS Fort Street,

SPECIAL.

#Q1 !TA—T11I8 1MPOBINO 
»0V>-L«J\r rooms, situated t

MR. FOX TRIES TO FOOL MR. DOG

Mr. Fo* h.ul tried in vain tn AtkO 
friends wfth. Mr. Dvr. who had come 
tv. live ât tile farm where Mr. Fox 
did a great deal of hunting. It‘was 
no use. Mr. Dog was too wise and 

---------------- «--■

COLLIER. DC.. Ph.C.. and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. D.C.. Palmer School; 

cense I tat ten free; literature on request 
10*10 Pemberton Building. Pnone 3171.

R.

DENTISTS

Fraser, dr. 
Pease Block.

V. F.. SOt-S Stobart- 
Phone «S04. office O.|0 

tf-H

D‘ l. J V nit f t hi, veaiist. Utftee, Wl 
7*7 Pemhertoo Bide Ptoor.e 7107. 00

OPTOMETRIST.

ENGINEERING

CJTTTDBTfTB prepared for certificates 
O W O. Wlnterburn. SÎ1 etontral Bldg

EPUCATIONAL

CROSBY SCHOOL.
and Fairfield, 

grid kthdereerlen^

eorncV of Chester 
Junior school for girls 
Autumn terms begins

14SS Fort Street.

/COLLEGIATE Department. Bprotl-Shaw 
V/ School—Courses for matriculation to 
any Canadian or American University 
f Arts. Science. Medicine. Commerce, «tel. 
Dental Society. Law Socjstv. B.C.L.R: 
Masters’ snd Mates* Certifies tea Very 
high percentage of passes (In 1021. t«» *** 
cent: 1021. returns not ret complets). 
Competent Instructors: 1ln<3.,vl1du*1 vÇSÜSl 
Hon : private tuition. If desired. Pupils 
accepted any day. Phone 20. or writs for
Mprottahaw collegiate school

A. O 'Smith. M A.. Principal 
Jan H. Beatty. Manager

E5iFB1tT eye examination-, frame Biting, 
1er* grinding. Two registered opto

metrists »t your service. Consultation free. 
3 H. LePage. Opt. D.. 70S Tates St. Phone 
1660,_______________________________ tf-Oi

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women e disorders 
specialty; 26 years' esperlence. Suite 
Pantagee Bldg.. Third and University.«00 

Seattle.

Government 
Auction Sale 

of Lots
4 at the

City of Prince George
Thursday, Sept. 14
Auctioneer, P. J. MORAN.

Abdul twelve hundred lot*, some with 
valuable inwûYcmenth. wllLbe offered 

Terms : Lots Up to $50; all cash- X^ots» 
over $50 and- up to $100. half cash* bal
ance in one year, with 6% interest on 
the deferred payment. Lots over $100. 
quarter cash, balance in one, two and 
three years, with-Interest at 6%. Im
provements to be fully paid for on day of 
sale if bought by other than t-he person 
responsible for same.

For full particulars apply to the Gov
ernment Agent. South Fort George, or 
the. I depart ment of Lends, Victoria, Bi C.

old to he tricked Into friendship—he 
knew what Mr- Fox was up to and he 
harked and chased him every time 
he saw him. •

Thorn were other fni-rns, uf course,-
but this one had the finest poultry 
uhd the turkeys alept in the lowest 
boughs and Mr. Fox did not wish to 
bo deprived of his food. Something i 
must be done:

'wax thinking ~lt oytt 'Mr-.-l 
Fox was restiiig under some bushes j 
near the corn field. He could see the 
old scarecrow lastly waving Us arms 
and legs and he smiled as he saw 
dohhny ('row fly out of the field in a 
hurry, frightened by the scarecrow 
mans threatening manner.

"He does look like Mr. Man," 
thought Mr. Fox: "Johnny t*row will 
soon learp. though, that It Is nothing 
but an old Suit of Mr. Man’s" and he 
will not be driven away."

And then Mr. Fox -had an idea. He 
would dYess in those clothes and foot 
Mr. Dog. "He wilt neverAmspect tt hr 
I,"; thought Mr. Fox. "1 will pull the 
hat over my face and he will be cer
tain to think! It is some Mr. Min. I 
guesH I am smart enough for any >fr 
Dog; 1 von fool the beat of ‘.hem"

lyir. Fox waited until It was dark 
and then crept Into the field and 
dressed in the scarecrow clothes. He 
was so pleased with the shadow he 
made, because he thought ne looked 
•Just like Mr. Man, that^he was watch
ing his shadow ami noV where he was, 
going and before-he knew it he was

room*. *1 lusted 
Viiivenilty Hcho< 
link*, comprlee*. 
entrance hall •< 
tory; the llvlni 
roam* have hart 
■ l*o flreplaee. bool 
built-in buffet : ta* 1 
the usual feat* Mj
good bedroom* 
piece hattoryom 
basement.

lOME of « 
«renbent to

con*erva- 
and dining 

wood floors.
aad

kitchen has

there are S 
1th vloeeta. 3- 
fuii • onercte 

,ce- and wa*h 
faB »tawd. aait.

$1800

SALE BY AUCTION

To be sold by Harvey A OotTle St 51* 
Pender Street West. Vancouver, at 2 
o'clock In the afternoon of the ISth of 
September. 1922. the valuable leaseho.d 
premises situate on tho Col wood Road. 
160 yard* from Esquimau Harbor, «ifr 
taining front 15 to 26 acres of Limatrtone 
Rock, two kilns of a capacity pf about 
100 tMirrel* peir day. two fertiDXer sheds 
of a c-aimvity or 1,000 unA bdO barrels 
respectively and sundry small buildings. 
The leaxett have- 46 mimtha atiU to run 
at a total rent of per month, with 
rights of renewal, for a further period of 
five ' years, rights to excavate, carry 
away, etc., »i\d provision for valuation 
of improvements and reimbursement 
therefore .

Particulars and conditions of sale may 
b£ had on application to Harvey & Gor-

, 619 Pender Street West. Vancouver.

______ BSailas----------------
the price I* on|y $3.1 which 
Is fully $1.600 under value."7^

FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOWS

-IN OAK BAY cannot be picked 
up every day. Whea we offer

"-vw Otic *s e eils-twt iwr- 
,11.800 you Riunt knew It Is a 
reel snap. The house has 
bathroom, hot water beetles 
and electric range. Phone u* 
early tf you ire In the market.

THREE “Ml NGAI.OW >1*1.1 I
"bunga*

right beside the house where Mr. Dog 
lived.

Out came Mr. Dog with a bound.

1 ATTRACTIVE 5-ROOMRI» - 
LOW. situated In one of the city e 
l"fllllltt. with a lively Title II |l..
home u all In first-class c«-nditloi ~ 
contains: Entrer, c hall with hat ar.d toai 
cupt.oard ; sitting room with fireplace, two 
large bedroom* with closets: be thrown, 
fully equipped; large, bright kitchen 
tiled walls; well fitted pantry: full cfmen. 
haaement with stationary tuM ; house 
piped- for furnace; good stucco gareg' - *>ne 
large lot. all fenced and with pretty gar
den. convenient location*close to car une 
and excellent Jitney service. This is an 
esceptlonally good buy at —

• 2.60S. ON SUITABLE TERMS.

2. IA HOE LIVING ROOM. 3 coey bed
rooms. Dutch kitchen, scullery, fully equip
ped bathroom, large sun room, make upon* 
of the most charming and attract!'e Intis 
hamas - that -ws have on nur.llstA. , 
house Is almost new and In excellent con
dition. In the living room there is a six* 
fecit pressed brick fireplace, beautiful 
bqiîtHa. buffet, leaded glas* Windows, oil 
painted halls and celling. The bedroom* 
are nicely papered and tinted and have 
commodious clot Ms cjoseta. Th- kitchen 
la J)ejahad..in. white enamel and .£3B|BlR» 
all kinds of labor saving devices. Station
ary tubs In the scullery polished...floor* 
Large; well-built gerage for two car* wjjh 
cement rùnaay. Picturesque lawn and 
garden Thia le really a, lo'ety little home, 
and upon Inspection yod will agree that It 
is one oT The best buys on Ote market at 

• 3.16». UN EASY TERMS

3 .SKYK.N-ROOMED STUCCO BUNGA
LOW. almost new. conveniently located, 
handy to everything. The rooms are 
large and very attractively laid 
There are all kind* of built-in 
panelling, beamed ceilings, stone 
furnace, beautifully laid
FLOORS throughout «:«owl „------
card, with a com en ÿ.JUSV-fc
•Ireel. (This Is a U^YOItMA-
BUNGALOW and i> * *naP-

BNLT >4.4* IMS.---------------

SPECIAL.
„„ HOUSE leas than s mile 
fall, to be given ayay for S»St). 
first served. See us quick.

* ** ,&S

Waving its onru And
i

Mr. Fox or a strange Mr. Man were 
all alike to Mr. Do*, he was there to 
watch and guard the place. Ho he 
Jumped for the tail of Mr. Fox'a coat 
and began to shake It, growling all 
the time.

Mr. Fox was scared. He could not 
run away while' Mr. Do* held on, and

1-A REAL HOME at a real 
TV! W anap pri'.e. ..Eight rooms, five 
of which are on. the ground floor ahu 
Three with bathroom upstairs, oak floors 

axed like a mirror, extra fine panel wora; 
. âTTôna rÿ~6u7T7-1 ân«T bdoUfà wr. opetr Hied 
flreplace, pretty reception hall with hang
ing cupf»oard attached, extra large clot nee 
< upboarda with ••iiiside window, spacious 
veranda with porch above commanding * 
magnificent marine view, cement beBomeM 
and tubs. TUU CAN MOVE IN WITHOUT 
<iNRECENT UF EXPENSE. Terms at-.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN â FATBICE.

ÏB7 Fort St. i MB! i

WE PLAC E A____ _______
AXCJB EXCEPTING

LAKMtX OP 7N8nS-

$1000 lot «0x12S. with tw*
^and email cottage.*

«-ROOM 

First
h WINER TON « MOBCRAVE. 

640 Fort htreet.

The Corporation of the Township 
of Esquiinalt.

IRRITATE lesson* In all school
SÎ2 Central Building. *30-43

“CJUNPHINK I.ODC,r College for Toung 
6^ Citlten*—An up-to-date co-edues- 

tlonal Institution based on character for- 
wtalien The moat mother* lostructioR af
forded. Including th- Monteaaorl method 
for kindergarten and tunlors Course of 
etudv extending to High School entraîne 
Transportation provided hy arrangement 
Opens Tuesday. September «. Apply for 
prospectus. Principal. H R. Hallwrlshe. 
“Sunshine Lodge." »1« Tolmls Ave , Vic.
tone n. r. ell ,s

Notice is hereby given that a Tax 
Sale of all properties on which the 
1820 Taxes remain unpaid will be 
held at the Municipal Hall. Esqui
mau, at 10 a. m. on Monday, Sept. 
11th, 1922.

G. H. PULLEN,
Cr-M. C

Sept. 2rd, 1922.

________ _________ VOK GIRTA. 25«
*M en ties Street. Vlrjofia. Cay* 2 and 3 

Autumn term* .begin* Sept « Head Mla« 
tree* Ml** K. V Robert*. L.LA.

QCHOOf, nr I.ETTERÎNG ÀND DESIGN 
-Knroll now Classes In A*-? letter

ing. Showcard Writing and Designing 
Fhll particulars from the Instructor. J. S 

'McMillan. 2S1 Union Bank Bldg Phone 
147» ________________________ ___________ »»•«!

O WORTH AND commercial eu elect a 1S11 
O novernment Phono S7«. B. A. Ma

MUSIC

Ç. WICKBTT. A.R.GO .
. -inwtnr, organ, sur1

11 exams. lit]

F. Tpi*no. singing, organ, eurhvthmlcs. 

preparation for 
Phoqe 61TSR

IS INA H. GORDON. teacher ef 
plane and violin. ••• Bianebard^Bi^

•^JISH RACHEL DANIELS, L.
teacher of plena, and theory.

MISS FOX, teacher of plan»: le»*..n*
given nt pupils’Tiomei. Pholl« 3i7«Y

M,8pUns KDR. experienced teacher of
Pupil* prepared for examinx- 

1SA6 Elford St Phone 7647L. *3»-4.l
R. C. M . teacherMISS H, E. BIRD. A.

. Ho™ ","'d "
pSQINALD H COX. pianoforte teacher 
lb Pupil* prepared for exama; homes 
v tutted If deal red Studio. 1471 Fort -SL 
Phone «USB. aH-«l
\\TANTEp—Qualified teacher wants peel-
1V lion u teacher of theory or piano 
In school of muelc. wWbTa or part time. 
Phone 6S61L ~ et2-4S

Utilize The Times Want Ads

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

TENDERS WANTED.

fTFTALKITTENDERS addresred to the1 
undersigned, and endorsed on the en
velope “Tender for a Barn at the <’o- 
nualoetxa Inn.tUute, Sardis, B.f*.." will 
be received, up to noon of the 30th, day 
of September, 1922.

Plan* and apeclflcatlon* may be seen 
af the Pont Office at ‘Chilliwack; Office 
of the Indian Agent. New Westminster; 
W. K. Ditchburn. Fhief inspector of In
dian Agencies. Victoria; R. H. Cairns. 
Inspector *»f Indian Schools. Post' Office 
Building, Vancouver; and at the Depart
ment :«t Ottawa

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque oh a chartered bank 
tor 10% of the cgmount of the tender, 
jmyable to the order of the undersigned, 
f xrur or nwiTtiTdh' win msr.
be accepted as security or War Bonds 
and cheque If required to make up an 
r«dd amount), which amount will he for
feited if the person or persons tendering 
decline -to enter into contract when

The building to he fully completed 
and ready for occupation within three 
womklt attèf the.signing of the contrac t

The loweat or any tended net nèces-
K*rJl>..accepted. , -------------------

DUNCAN C. SCOTT.
■ - ; Deptrfy -HnpenntendenDOengrat 

of Tn<ian Affaira.
Department Of Indian Affairs,

.< Ottawa, Augusf 29r F922.

“AT HOW£.M

~ Thr New York Evening Poet tells 
the h(**ry of a man calling at a Park 
Avenue apartment and being detain
ed -by ihe fl.wikey wlfh the custom - 
ary "But is Mrs. liktnk expecting 
you, elrT"

* My good man," replied the Caller, 
"Mrs. Blank was expecting me before1 
I wars born. She is my mother."

Sol rtjRt VOO tv*e 
XT lost, vaunt rww! >

VW.KJ tVME voo Sot
To 5Al_toR_V00R5evF 7

TrtiS FlHe
Tire d M16HT To

Now Tektuea wks «cat 
«HV 3A'D mjo «aD «T

6een » Stuuot »u. w
T-

PLAieO , 
BOOKT, CtL

Know v«W l-vC . , 

^ xoTlert IQ P°

WWTS TuECi

\|ouT> owadevT 
To PIAT voohT 

6o* —

CULPRir.

he did not dare slip off the coat for 
then Mr. Dog w outit be sure to net up 
such a barking that Mr. Man might 
come with thé gun.

Mr. Fox pulled and Mr. Dog tugged 
ami while Mr. Fox was wondering 
what he should do if the tail of the 
coat gave way^pvef went Mr. Dog on 
hie back with » piece oJ the coat held, 
fast in his mouth. And Mr. Fox tum
bled on his face with such a bump 
that for a second he thought the 
broativ was quite gone from hie body.

But he was up and away by the 
time Mr. Dog had 'scrambled to his 
feet and if he had not worn the 
trouser* he might hâve reached 
home safely.

Mr. Dog’s liark brought Mr. Man 
with a gun and after Mr. Fox they 
all ran. Over the stone wall leaped 
Mr. Fox and that was where the 
ten users lost him the ra'c. One leg 
caught on a bush by the wall and 
down went-Mr- Fox. all in. a heap.

He did not have time to Jump and 
run. for Mr. Do* wm close to the 
wall. Hie only chance was to roll 
cloae to the wall, keep atlll, and let 

‘Mr Dog and Mr. Man jump over and 
run toward the woods, for they would 
be sure to think he had gone that 
way.

As soon ae Mr. Man and Mr. Dog 
had started for tho woods. Mr. Fox 
leaped the stone wall again and 
again the trouaera caught and thia 
time he landed In the midst *0f a 
brier patch.

It w** tiroad daylight when he. 
managed to get out, and from a limb 
of à nearby tree Johnny Crow called 
out, "Oh, look at Mr. Fox: He looks

OTTAWA PLANNED
International Labtii1 Confer- 
- ençe Recommendation to 

Be Discussed
wa, Sept-. 8.--^(Ci|na.«lian Press) 

ather conferenc-e—betw:Pm the 
"ederal and Provincial Governments 

la in prospecta—& contre nee to dis- 
cuks the Important conventions and 
recommendations adopted at the In
ternational labor Conferences of the, 
Leayue of Nations. The question 
was given considerable diacuaaiOn at 
private aeaalonfi of the National Con
ference on Unemployment which 
concluded its sittings shortly before 
last midnight. But It was felt that 
the primary subject before TtIF con
ference was unemployment, and that 
the international labor conventions 
would la* better discussed at a 
special conference to 66 «ailed by 
the Federal Government on request 
from a majority of the Provincial 
Governments, "when ; thia may be 

.deemed necessary."
"Careful and sympathetic atten

tion" wa* urged In TBe meantime.
A resolution to thia effect adopted 

unanimously at the unemployment 
conference was Issued thia morning.

NEW COMPANIES
ARE INCORPORATED

LLXX-» 4— hwh* ^ttag» ahU 1^.....
ju*t off Baqulmalt Road. 
Thfr* are 3 rooms. Jarato 
alltlns room, kltvhrn.* bath
room and a tarse workshop. 
x try *o«»d sardeti, with fruit 
tree*, small fruit*, etc.

®*>i "(1 m-rx r-mnurffi T rooïR nwni- 
1W in* near Clover Point, on Del

la» Road. A masnlficetu and 
unobstructed ' lew. SmafT caah 
payment will handle this, bal
ance like rent.

"V*" AC ANT liOT8—Now Is the time to buy 
» lot*. Take any district you

like, present prices are frankly 
- ridiculously lpw We have 

" hundreds on our books.

». C. UMI « INX KSTMK.NT .ICENCT, 
IIHITKI).

M2 Uorrrnmeel litn»t, 1‘hon. 12»

Times Book Review
(By Professor W. T. Allison.)

Toronto, Sept. S.—Authorized cap
ital of $14,767.300 is represented by 
companies whose incorporations were 
reported to The Monetary Times dur
ing the week ended September 2, 
compared with $14.111.400 the pre
vious week. A summary by the West
ern provinces for the week ended 
fc< ptember 2 follows:

In.minion charters $1.748,400, Alber
ta and Saskatchewan none, British 
Columbia $270.0d0, Manitoba $50,000.

FALL OF THE MARK 
ROBS BERMAN BOI 

OF VALUE AT HOME
Berlin. Sept 8 —The falHflg mark 

has turned the German business 
•world topsy-turvy. Government and 
railway securities, which formerly 

like a scarecrow man. Why. I do 1 were considered gilt edged, are 
believe he atote hie clothes, caw. caw. shunned as a pest. The Germans are 
eaw " AM ~ frmn alt • armtnd the -ruqiloctmg *v»D tbslv^own aubatantlal 
crows took up the cry. VCaw, caw. industrial sec 
çrn v:." they all called ua Mr Fog ran 
along home.

WHEAT SUPPLIES
Little of Last Season's Crop 

Left on Hand
Ottawa, S*pt. 6.—D. H. Ross. Cana- 

dlan Trade •J CommlwdoRer at Mei- 
bourhe, has cabled the Department 
of .Trade and Commerce that Aus
tralia has little of last season's wheat 
left. The price for export is nomin
ally 5s 6d a bushel. Flour la quoted 
ax nw Sto a ttm.

MAN FACES TRIAL
FOLLOWING ATTACK

_ Newcastle, N'. B.. Sept 8.—The 
preliminary hearing of John SüIITvah 
charged with having attempted tr 
murder Rev. Timothy Augustine a* 
Rogereville last week, was held at 
Rogersville yesterday before J. F. 
ralrar. J- P __ ____

After the evidence of seven wit
nesses had been given the accused 
was committed tty stand trial at ttiç 
hext sitting of the Supreme Court.

Father Augustine ia rapidly y fe- 
covering from the wounds he re
ceived and is able to be around again

Teacher—"How would you 
scribe Henry VIII, of England ?

Boy—"I would describe him ae 
professional widower/* 1

de-

BRINGING UP FATHER-By GEO. McMANUS
I HAVE INVITED JOOCE 
F1NOM Tp DINNER AMO 
HE HATS ACCEPTED-PHONK.
NT OROTMER TO BC ^
HOME EARUY

WILL
DO

MOW IT) WAIT 
OH YOUR 
BROTHER-

YW-wakc hiH ( 

UP-OINTY- l WWT
TO TELL. Him ____

J txawETHtHq- Nj

VOUR brother 
BAYB HE KNOW-, 
THE JOOCE -bQ 
HE WON'T e>E

home-

c-i-wmi. tr iM’l'n.M. fwtsi hk-

Industrial securities and are scramb
ling for dubious foreign bond* Even 
Hungarian and Turkish certificates 
are-beginning to look attractive.

The banker sraise their hands in 
despair • when Americana come with 

few hundred dollars, asking in 
matter of fact wày' millions of marks 
in exchange. '

Tourist «hoppers are holding tight 
ly their purse strings, exchanging 
< nly 10 or $20 daily for marks, for 
the y sold their dollars heavily 
month ago when the mark had twiee 
its present exchange value. A few-1 
Americans, however, are lured by the 
low prices of luxuries and real es
tate. One hurried to the banft fôr 
marks, and before the day elided 
bought six houses in the suburbs of 
Berlin at atr average ôf tî.W) each.

Shop? prices have not yet advanced 
In proportion to the drop In the. 
mark. Retail merchants are repric
ing their goods at, a higher figure, but 
they are moving slowly because they 
are not sure vrTilCh "W8 y the murk 
will go. But in every establtshmimt 
the clerks are always busy chan-tiog 
t*e price tags on what goods still re
main after the recent orgy of huy-

OOrw* of i ho mi‘At prominent jewel- 
era in L'nter den Linden has. marked 
all his prices in dollars. M§ny whole- 
saiers quote prices only in dollars nnd 
are asking New York prices. When 
the foreign buyer* lose interest the 
local dealer* become more perplexed 
than ever arec what tti.xsjk for their 
good*. This is so even at the corner 
cigar store, where efforts to deter
mine the proper sale price Induce the 
owners to make à gues* at the price

There Is such a demand for paper 
money that the stock of bank notes 
ia nearing exhaustion. The Relcha- 
harik which had 9.000.00,000 mark* in 
20 mark notes in its basement some 
«lay* ago. has emptied Its vault*. Tty* 
obliged the bank to begin rei*sulng 
patched up money which ha* been re
turned to a muttlgted condition for 
withdrawal from circulation, as It 
wa* unable to print enough new notes 
to replace the old ones. Business in

vent* demanded a note issue of II.- 
700.000.000 marks in new money.

In restaurante, clubs and hotel 
lobbies exchange rate discussions are 
carried on from morning to midnight 
Foreign guests have got into the hal>- 
it on awaking in the morning to ring 
for the chambermaid or bellboy, who 
always can be relied upon to know 
how the dollar stand*. The lowliest 
cabby or policeman can an*wer such 
«■mentions without moment’s heetta- 
tiôh. ^

bestreferçnce

Two colored men -came to the out- 
skirt* of a crowd w-here a politician 
was making a carnpalgn speech Af
ter listening a while one turned to 
hi* companion and asfred. "Who am 
dat man. Ham?"

"AtydoaiY know what h.la name. Is. 
8am replied, "but he certainly do re- 
eommen' hi self moat highly.'*—Boa- 
ton Transcript.

PhR H. Moore, autfior of "With 
Gun and Rod in Canada^' left the 
t*wrenco Scientific SchooL Harvard . 
University, in 1899, and went to a 
mine tn Northeastern Utah as junior 
engineer He spent two years engin
eering and prospecting in the South
west and Mexico, then went East as 
manager of some gold mines in Nova 
Scotia. He Joined the rush Into 
Cobalt, Ont., ip the same capacity. 
The year 1909 found him surveying 
from Cochran, Ontario, to Moose 
Factory, & Hudson’s Bay pots on 
James Bay Later he became man
ager of thé Mining Department foi 
tip? Canadian General Electric Com
pany at Toronto, and for several 
years travelled all over Canada, and 
into many of its far corners. Investi
gating new fields and their commer
cial possibilities, in relation to the 
electrical apparatus that the com
pany manufactured. He had previ
ously been made a licensed guide in 
Nova Scotia, and having owned con
siderable property, has always kept 
up this connection with the Game 
Commissioners.

The negro and the savage &8&$Ve- 

cetving a good deal of attention in 
books at the present time. It Is pure 
chance that this Is so. so far as can 
be seen. The' books have happened ' 
to come along, that Is all. Eugene 
0*Nettnr wonderful" drama, "The 
Emperor Jones," published In hia 
volume of plays, has a negro for Its 
chief character. The remarkable 
French novel, "Batouala.” Is now 
rendered into Engl it h. *nd published 
In a limited edition. _A new novel of 
African native life, "Witch Doctors," 
by Charles Beadle, deal* with native 
customs and worship—voo doo and 
magic making—and the heart of 
Africa. Here a strong drama l« 
played out between two white men. 
the only whites In a territory of many 
square miles.

~**8avages," a tale of life among the 
cannibals of the Solomon Islands, 
and relating the adventures of one 
Hurricane Williams, an outlawed sea, 
captain, is another "native" novel 
Just published. Gordon Young Is the 
author.

"White and Black" Is a novel of 
the negro problem to-day in the 
Southern States of America. Here 
the attitude, unlike other novels on 
the çolor problem In America, is very 
sympathetic to the man of color. It 
I j powerful nov»!, -and dœa nul 
hesitate to_givé what the author, 
considers to be— * true "fiTcTure of 
white man’s failure to understand tbe 
negro, or 'even to let him alone.

Mr. Sherwood A.nderaon, who wa* 
born it Camden,, bhtü7~ftr T876. has 
seen many sides of life. At one time 
-ho was a laborer, then a soldier, .and 
finally went Into business: He was 
successful and mads money, but re
volted against the routine and SO be
gan to write. His novel "Poor 
White," was published In England 
last year. This year Mr. Jonathan 
Cape has published "Winegburg 
rfhlo" and "The Triumph of the Egg." 
The? last -named wa* recently warded 
the prize-given by "The Dial" for the 
most Important contribution to 
American literature published during 
the year.

All those who have a personal 
grievance against the habitual book- 
horrower. and who realise to what 
extent the practice of constantly 
reading books without ever paying 
for them robe the author, will re
joice at the recent action of a 8wise 
magistrate. A book - borrower of 
Bablkon, a suburb of Zurich, was 
charged with failing to return a 
“borrowed" book, and was sentenced 
to two days’ imprisonment and a fine 
of forty francs. In addition to the 
value of the lxtok. Tho magistrate. 
In pausing sentence, said: ‘A book la 
a family utensil, like furniture, and 
Is necessary to the welfare ot tha 
family." -

BOLD BOY

for help"She screamed 
kissed her."

"What did you do?"
“Gave her a second helping.'

when I

MAKING SURE ÔF A «MILE.

It w»s the fin
pl*r. 1 iay, 
the manager, 
there la, a trto
low."

“Yes, he*e 
manager.

"An Eskimo, 
you take him oi 

"Oh. I though 
fort to see 
Play turn* ot

t ot »
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, FRIDAY

135,000 Now in Use
More than eighty of these fuel saving furnaces have 

been-installed in Victoria homes within the last couple of 
years! Vohic in and see the picture!} of these homes—read 
the letters We have received from satisfied users;'

2213 Oak Bmy Avenue 141S Douglas Street

Basket Work Gifts Made 
By Disabled Veterans

The clever fingers of these disabled men make a hundred 
and one different kinds of basketwork gift novelties. Ask te 
be shown the display in the department etoree. Your patronage 
la earnestly eollctted. —------ ----------- - - .

The Red # Cross Workshop
514 Fort Street Phone 216»

Retail Market t to-day’s exchange
KetbeS «. lhiî.

Veoe tables.
Nrw Berts, « lbs......... ... v...........
S,r|nr titans. 4 I be. .............
Xew Turnips. 7 lbs.................... ..
New Carrots, per lb. ...............................
i£»cai Toniatoeg. hothouse, per ’b 
outdoor Tomatoes, 18 lbs. for .... 
Garlic, lb. .}.........................................

bunch «.........................................
Lettuce, local ...................................

perlb...........................

gatwiK. ifiÿT-niS'

( Burdick Bros., Limited.) 
New York sterling 14.45-7. 
Canadian sterling, $4.47-4.
New York fhnds. 5-32 per cenf. 
London bar silver, 3614d. A'

. 05 and

10% to 50% Reductions oh Chil
dren’s Footwear ——

w See Our School Boots for Boys and Girls

WATSON’S The Home of Good Footwear 
633 Yates St Phene 26

oUSVTb#‘rs S- each Radishes, x for .............................................. ..
Mint*1 Pep,>*rs- P*r lb..................................

Watercress ........... ''''!!!!!.........
Local Oreen .......................

4®^atoes. 9 I be
«weet Potatoes, fb...................
Celery. p*r ib. .................................. ..
Lrtt-al Cauliflower .......... .15 and
Sw«t fori,. p»r do, .................................
r« . Fruits.
reaches, prr doien ............rrrt. * •

per bukd .......................................
v..tikbfrr,e# 3 baskets ................ ..
> alenclas. 35. 4». 66. «0. .75 and 
Applsjr, 8. « and 4 tbs. for.............
“"’rs. t*er ih. ........ ...............................
paaanss. dog
Lerhons <Ca! ). .........................................
to» 2 ,#r *,er.:;:. : ; .v :rr;‘.v.,.‘.,.T. w »
Peaches, p^r crate ...io..or.».v 
Hooey dew Melons
BlUeb^rrles, JK ».......................................
Strawberries ............................................

Malaga (Iraus* ............. ..
Cal. Pears, dog......................    ;
Gravenstein Apples. 2 lbs. ..,----------

Peach Plums.
Australian Navel Oranges, 14c each
„ dog ....................................7TT7X....... 1:H
L°eal Pears, lb ^T.......X................•s
Local Turnips. « lb#/............ ................. 25
Mmon«»e, per Ib.^

STOCK MET
CLOSES FIRM

I < Bv Burdick Bros . Ltd. >
"New York. Sept. 8.—New hl«h -prices 

sere recorded in many . departments of 
the Hat. whlc.b..^".aatinued. to 4»a-lbs. ordrr 
of . tjh Inge throughout the day’s session 
The oil cemlnuel to be IS .popular favor 
at the outset. Among some of th- stocks 
recording new high, records wçre : lew Wy. 
Vostum, Cip . T. B.. pref . Kw and Rs 
The equipments that contjixie to pour In 
In volume' reflect the popularity of ths In
dustrial pct|on and un early demand for 
both Baldwin and American Loco, forced 
both stocks In record highs for the present 
year. Dupont « registration of new high 
Points Is based on the belief that the com- 
Pany Is a large holder of General Motors 
stock, anti aov action toward restoration 
of common dividend on the latter would 
of cotirse be of great material benefit to 

■ 3?ha daoiaraUoB of mta

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS!

Wthalfleg. .sept. 8.—With unfavorable 
Weather conditions continuing throughout 

_the Canadian West ami higher cablTS Co
da > s lecel wheat market was-strong. The 
market exhibited a very strong undertone 
and prices were higher throughout the en
tire a««ai«m. -October-wi ionv- Alm.fr .reaching 
9*. »r 1 *4 higher than Thursday's close. 
Final prices were fc cent higher for- Octo
ber and November. December .and May \~ 
cent better.
>^tii ,the future roars* grains there was a 
gAmi. «Jeirtand for oa{j. with a one-cenl ad
vance Fepprted for October. Flax was also 
in good dafowiijt fsatd .asMshassi .a . taut w>l.
vanes of 3 vent A .OfferingiMf cash wheat
continue to increase add with only a fair 
d. tnand to-day from , eïpertera the pre
mium on No. 1 Northern f#H- j. wuV I «% 
cents. All other grades were un>hajiged. 
Inspections yesterday totalled 1*2 cark «<,

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
Bought—Sold—Quoted , 

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
226 Pemberton Bldg. Telephone No. 2624

Invest Don’t Speculate
There are thousands of widows and retired business men to-day wHo ~ 

are living in comfort and ' happiness because they were wise enough to 
Invest their funds

They bought sound bonds They put them away In their safety 
deposit boxes and forgot them until coupon-clipping time came round.

They resisted <the temptation to try to get something for nothing by 
speculating.

Let us help you Invest ; we can't help you speculate..“Bifftrt You invest, consult us.”

BRITISH AMERICAN
BOND CORPORATION, Ltd.

723 Fort Street
Investment Bankers 

Established 1901 Phones 319. 2121

WE RECOMMEND AND OFFER

6.10% Yield City of North Vancouver
• »■/ Bonds Due l$50v Price 86 gud, Interest.

Orders May Be Wired At Our Expense.

Gillespie, Hart arid Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2140

$ BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED 1
g fhon. 3724 BROKERS Ph.n. 372» j|j

1 STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN, COTTON, ETC. |
® Members Leading Exchanges and R. C Bond Dealers’ Association *1 

* 116-120 Pemberton Bldg , Victoria, B. C.

@ gBSEBBBBSaBBSBaBBBaBmBHiii ü

w»i*ui.: P., 1™ .:« 
Shell Walnuts, 16. ...........

"IV."’- p,r »> ..............................  2
Filberts, per lb. ................... .Î*
Roasted,.Peanuts. 2 lbs............................... 21

Dairy Produce and Egg*.
Buffer— -

Ko- 1 Alh . per lb ..,....../...... -4T
fomo*. lb...................    56
V. I M. P. A. 65
Choice Creamery ..........  4t
CowJrhan Creamery» per Ib.................. «4
gait Spring, lb. ..................    .60
Fraser Valle*, lb. ................... «...............Si
Oleomargarine. - per Ib............................ Î6

ErgiT* L*ard-’ per ,b- ............. Jt

Isocal. dog...................    .40
Pullets, do*....................................................25

D±£SrSmM-Cbeesc. per lb- >•
C. Solid* ....................... ti

Finest Ontario, solids, lb..........................*•
Finest Ontario, twlrta, lb. ....................... 22
Oorgbnsola .............................................  1.1S
Stiltons, per Ib .............................  21
Imported Roquefort ........... l ft
_ Fien.
Smelts. Ib ...........................................  .2®
Bloater*. 2 lbs............................................ if

Swing Saimon. lb . «IT fW
Small Red Salmon. Z for............... .$5
White Spring Salmon. Ttbe.................. **
Chicken Halibut, jb. ....................................
Cod Fillets, per lb. ..............  .tf
Local Halibut ................    Ç
Cod. Ib.. 15c: 2 for ................  »
Soles, lb........... .........................................  -1*
Black Cod. fresh, lb. lie, 2 tor .. .16
Kippe-w ........................  #.!•
Fresh Herring, lb........... ...............................1}
Crabs .................................... lie. tie to .«
Shrimps ..............    -*•
Smoked Black C«d ............................  -25
Local Grain Fed Pork—

Trimmed Lolna ................................   .W

Shoulder Roest .........................tl to -fi
Pure Pork Sausage

Choice I>ocal Lamb— ^
Shoulders .............................

Legs ......................... ..
No. 1 Steer Beef, per lb-—

Round Steaa ......................
Sirloin Steak ..................... .
Shoulder Steak ................. .
Pot Roasts  ......... ............ ;
Oven Roasts..........
Rumn.Roasts  ...................-
Rib Roasts........................... .
Porterhouse...........

Prim« Local Mutton-

Shoulder*. per lb. ......
Loins, full, per lb

Flour.
Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack........... 2.2»

Feed.
Per ton Per W

—---------------„-------- the alatemeiit/yfrdttrd
to President .tThapdlcr of that company in 

rreferenco to vurrent earnings and present 
l.usint-M conditions was about as sntl< I- 
Pittrd. though stock w>s in much demand 
and ad va need sharply. Delaware A Hud- 
HOB was the leader In the rail department, 
and an ad\anr« of atgupt ten points-was 
shown. This was the outstanding fejgjure 
of the day’s trading gome profit ta km* 
was in e\Idence In the afternoon. t>Ut the 
market dosed firm.

tflCîi I-ow Last
- ATIIa-Chalmers.................. 6t.-« :.t-<
Am. Can Co. com. .. . 63-7 61-3 «3-3
Am; car 5'dy............... .. .191 »»•« 1»1
Am.-- In. l'erp. ........ -Si-5 35-2 35-3
Am laicmnatlv.e ......124-5 1J--6 124
Am. «meir. A Kef. .... >5-4 «-• 65 .
Am. Sugar Hfg. .. *3-5 %l-4 «3 4
Am. T. * Tel.......................128-4 122-4 123 ?

Wool, com..................163-4 161 161-5

* wVo st ____ ,
84">/ ,.9 8 ‘ 9*te 97'*

No»............... .... :. ita-S* 97», 97 t.
!'>N - 9vS

-May 161 lOlls I«4S

4«-,
Wc ..........;.
Mav .................... * - -• * -

Oct........................... 63Ü i37.T 63 Vi 63

Oct............. ............ 194', I»:-». 1931,
n#r ..... 1M >0 tM', H9 »,
May- ..................... 190 • 191 886 U.
Oct . *. .._____ __

•«88i 66»,
4>.

Dr........................... •»5*x
Useh prierai Wheat- 1 >i»rd. 165 v; 1

n

Am. Steel Kdy.
ArH, Sum. Tob...................... 40
Anahynda Mining .... 56 -~~
Atchiaon ................TT63-2
Atlantic tiulf .................. 3Î-4
Baldwin Lo«-o ...... » . 1U-7
Baltimore * Ohio 
llethlchf-m Steel . .
Canadian l*kalflc 
Central l^athex^
Crucible Ktèê I 
Chic . Mil A Nt 
Chic.. K. I. A Pac

Chino Copper . ..
Cal. Petroleum ..

We Have at All Times a. Select List of High Grade

Government and Municipal Bonds
Suitable for Investment of Trust and Surplus Funds. CONSULT US

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
*39 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. Phenes 5600 5601
Members of B. C. Bond Dealers* Association. All Branches of Insurance 

Written.

...................42
4i te .45

.16 to

.................................... 15-7\, 15-6
rrtrlc .................... 17* V»
itora . H-4 ri'-
tl <11. F. I ......... 35-2 L

SILVER
New York. Sept. V—Foreign “S*if ülrer. 

••bi Mexican dollars. 63S-
Tandon. Sept. F.->B*r silver. »S ‘«d per 

'ounce. Mono. 2 per-cent. Dlarount rates: 
Abort and three montha’ bills. 2N per cent.

New York. Sept. 8. —Raw sugar, centri
fugal 4,91; refined, fine granulated. 4.56;

- v
IUlNil N U».

-Toronto, Sept. R.—Bond Kales In AllSUat 
ere estimated 4»y^Tbe atwwerery Times 4rt 
f 8.924.696. compared with Sz6.199.T05 for 
July. The following were the bond sales 
during August. Provincial. 8176,060; muni 

1 ■

MONEY
TO

LOAN
We have funds In hand 

"to loan on Improved resi
dential . properties and 
small producing farms. 
These properties must be 
passed upon by our valu
ations department.

(Established 1887)
622 Fort Street. 

Telephones 78 and 2#90

lAIAHUm

EXCHANGE STMMAKV
York. Sept . L—Foreign exchange

m
New 

steady
Great Britain—Demand. 4.464» 

4.4f; tO-day blits on banka, 4.43A 
France—Demand? 7.74; cabls^i. 7 
Italy—Demand. 4.34 S:

Holland*-Demand. 
Norway—Demind,
Mwedcn Demand. 26.48. . 
Denmark—Deny&nd. 21.40. 
.Iwlmriaad ~ ~
Spain—I

Csethp4floviikla
Argentine -Bern 
Brawn—Demand. 11.30.

SjhL

ira—i>en>and. 21.40.
/land ->4ieinand. 19.00.
—L>em*nd. 15.45.
— Demand, 2.62.
I-vfitmsnd. .01%. 

wvhfKSlovakia - Demand.. 2.32. 
r-gçhtlne -Demand. 34.87.
■sun- Item and. 13.36.

Montreal—Demand. 99 2Tr32.
Call money firm. high. 4; low,..4. ruling 

Xate. 4. closing bid. 4: offered at. Itj; last 
loan. 4. tall loan» again»» acceptances. ' 

Time loans firm; mixed collateral. 69-16 
days. 4*s to 4*,. i-.b months. t

Prim ecommerclnl ,»aper. 4% to 4 <», ..
% % V

MONTREAL MARKET
(by Uurdtck Bros. Ltd.>

Bid Asked
.Brasilian Traction ..........................
Can. Cement, hem.................................
Can. K. S . com. ...................
<*an. Cottons .................. .................
Detroit United ...........«........................
twin. Bridge ............. ..
Dom. Cannera .............................
Asbestos .......... .................. ............

Atlanta Sugar .......... .. ......................

3uebe«- Hallway 
psnlsli fiber Pulp ..........................

Wheat. No. 1 ....
W'heat. No I :.............  41
Barley ....................  44
Ground Barley..........................41
Oats ........................  41
Crushed Oats ..........................41
Whole Corn ............  41
Cracked Com ..........................4<
Feed Corn Meal ....................4'
Scratch Feed ............ 41
Timothy Hay .......................... 21
Alfalfa Hay .................. V
Alfalfa Meal .......................... 4
Ntraw ...........r.“."T

Fhorts .................... S
C N. Meal................................6
C N. Cake................................«
Poultry Mash .......................... ♦
Oat Feed .................................... 1
Oil Cake ..........................  8
Cottonseed Meal ......... ï 6
Ground Bone . ÿjg
^— LOCAL RTiU k OLOTAT80N1

r w et*veSS,‘ A.M
Athabasca Oil ............................... 11
Bow-era Cooper ......... -•*
Boundary fiay OH .. . irr---- ,66%• . »6JM

1’erm. Loan ...... 86.H
n. C. Refining Vo.
K. C. Silver .............
Canada Cerner ..... 
Can N*t. Flew ....
Cona. M. A S.............
<ork 1‘rnvir.ce...........

Neat Cn» I . 
iHeiNtu channel .

..........
• Iranl<y . ............. vs.
• treat West. Perm,
Howe Sound .............
International Coal 
McGllilvray ..............%
Pacific Coa*CVira 
Rambler-Cariboo
bilveromlth ............».
Silver Crest ............. ..
Spartan Oil ........
tine» storm 
Standard "1*ad ,*pi 
Ftinloch Mlnea ... 
gurf Inlet 
Biewart Mining ... 
Stewart 7.and Ce.
Trojan Oil ..................
Valdes Island Cop.
Whalen, com................
Whalen, oref...............
Wonder phone ....

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

nmmro and oil
8HABB8

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phen. 3*2 /

>V ....

Uen. Electric 
Uen Motors 
Goodrich

t. Nor. Ore . .. ,............. «»**
Ut. Northern, pref............ 94-7
Inj’l Mer Marine, pref. 5* -r- 
kenneedtt" Copper .... 37-j- 
i-hlgh Valley . 76-6,
MUebS -MmI-------—- -V-4
Mex. Pesrotgum ,..t^*-.7- 
National Lead ...... lft,i
N. Y.. N. H- A Hart. .83 
New York Central - 96--
Northern Pacific ............. 88-7'
N. Y . tmt. * Western. -« « 
NeVada <>.ns. Copper .. 17-. 
Pen» »> l*anla R. R. •• ” s
>‘res«e«l Htoel.Cer ..A.. »*

RcpjbUe Steel .................. ■; ?
Sin. Oil - .......................  »V*
Southern Pacific . . **"-
Southern Ry.. com. . . . 2*-4
Stud*baker t'orpn.............I»*-*'
The Texas Compsny • • 4
Tob. Prod...................  «7-4
Utah Copper ................... '*
IL a. ind. Aleohel _s..; t *f •
U. S Rubber -.....................g*
IT. H. Steel, com.
Western Union .............119-7
Willy’s Overland ........... j j
Westlnghouac Elec. a.. 64-4 
Standard Oil. Indiana. 1181 
gears Roebuck . »•*-
rum Rhip * Commerce--U:l 
t.pneral AaphaR ...... •»-«
Kelly Springfield ..........  «« ?

C. A N. W Rv.................... M*«
Kam. Play Lasky Lorp 164 
Keystone Tire * Rubbei •
Nat Enamel ........................ •«**
Nevada Consolidated . . 11-7 .
Pere Marquette ................
Men. Seaboard ............  3»-‘
Tranacontlnental Oil ••
Invincible Oil ........... • • »4*
White Motors .................. .V, *
Pullman Co.............................1”"7
Pacific Oil ..........................
Pan American .................. .”’2

«handler Motors ..... «« <
Houston Oil ........................
Cuuan «"âne Sugar .... ivi

Repogle Steel ...................
Royal Dutch ........ «
Vanadium ............... ..
Ktr.-mburg Cgr .... ... 5i-i
Middle States OU ...... 18-6
Montgomery Ward ... 38
Midvale Steel .................. *»*«
pure Oil -1,............  .»»-*

................. Johnson .... 66
It Tabulating 75 

% % %

-'4-1
119-4 

15-7 
176 

14-5
- . 85-2
46-N 46-2
94-5 94-7
57-2__ V-t
n ~ n ;
*9-4 76-4

Nor . 103\ ; 2 Nor..„161»t : « Nor 
No. 4. ee% ; No 5. si** ; No. 6. 72‘* : feed. 
67'» ; track. Manitoba. 166U; Saakatche- 
gan. 9»5i: Alb«rta. 991*. * , —
:-:Oaie^-Z V W; 45S : 3 42k : ex
tra 1 feed. 42(6 ; 1 feed. .38 4» ; r-feed. 36S ; 
rejei-ted. 33H . track. 43*». \

Barley —3 V. W.. 4 C .W7>i4U .
reject e.1, 49; feed-. 4^ ; <V**k. 55 k

Flax—l N W. C.. 266'a . 2 C W.. 198 s» S 
3 C. W . 196S : rejected. 185%. track.
196'».

Kye—2 C. W . 69%.

EARLY STRENGTH 
FOLLOWED BY PRESSURE

«Rv Burdick Broa. Ltd.I 
Chicago. Sept 8 —Wheat started higher 

nn l.tvrrpfKR-t-a-bkew and h»WI fit.ms mJ-il 
the last " hoür, w hen selllngy by holders 
nendmg put !i> atlon of ,tb« Government n - 
Ports proved too much ’for the dvmanu a.id 
carried prices back t« last nlahl figureb. 
Rumors were current of good export busi
ness being done In- anulet way although 
seaboard < annul confirm It The demand 
for < aah wheat was < orfsldvraWe.

The Importance of the tioeeroment re
port to be Issued after the close to-da' 
checked new operations In com. and nrh-** 
held within a comparai I v*-ly narrow tantfc 
It Is not Improbable that to-<U»y a report 
will not show Tfi> 'deterioration report»d 
I jr prix ate authorities as the official fig
ures are based on observation* of about 
August 36 to 27. and conditions »inve that 
lime have been distinctly un48tvoia«»l * 

The net change for the day In oats was 
unimportant, but market displayed an un
dercurrent of strength Ilf face of rather 
free selling of the current month lit Lie 
way of liquidation. The « ash mai het v.aa 

;*6UUv.4tiJL. *UaA>L. «ft . U. r*",rU,'E' ,in" 
\ e»f mem pur. hase» arc fax ored oH minor 

'
Wheat— Open BlsTt ' 1x»w fast

Sept........................... 1*6-5 162-1 1*6-5 166-.
I>ec. X,.............. 162-6 163 « 162” *•* a

108 1085 1V7-

Wholesale Market
KetUed1 Sept. 6. 1622.

Puttep—
Comox ...................................
Salt Spring Island ........
Cowlchan Creamery...........
V. I. m. p. .. /;... .........................
Holly brook, bricks ...........
Holly brook, -cartons .. » .*•
Buttercup .................
58s, Solids. Specials............
56s, Solids, Grade 40 ....
6Ss, Solids, Grade 39.........
58s. Solids. Grade 3S ....

__CMeomargarlna ...............

Ontario, solids ................... .. •*!-
Ontario, twins .................. .................

■;C. Cheeue. solids...............
,AU>erta. solids ........................... ,

. 5 C. Cream Cheese. 12s. bog 1
«■ c. Train C1.isfe. ~tt HE ! 

brick., pw lb .......................
McLaren * Cheer-», dog..............
Kraft, Can.. 6-lb. Bricks --

*',eW Lafd* Fra<le 1 •1

HaddloF. IS-lb. box-, lb.
Kippers. 15-lb box, lb ..
Cod/lsh Tablets. 20-T*. lb.
Smoked Kableflsb Fillets 

Meats—
No. l Steers, per lb. ...
No 1 Cows, per lb. .......

- -Local 1 .amb. per ib.. .....
Local Mutton, per lb..........
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb.

Lorcl Veal—
Fancy ..................... ........................
Medium .........................»........

^Poor ..................................................

Calif. Telfow. per 100 lbs. . • •
Walla Walla, per lb...................
Local, per lb. ,-.-«»»•••
Green, per dox ...........................

Potatoes—
l-ocal. new. per sack ........

Sweet Potatoes, large erts.. lb.
•Sweet Potatoes, lugs, pfer lh, .. 
Vegetables—

Cauliflower, focal._ according
to sixe. per do*. .....................

Ouçumbera7. outdoor, dog. ....
Head T^ejttuce. local..............
«’qrrots. new, sack'...................
Beets, new. sack .......................
Turnips, new, sack ...........
Parsley, local, per dog..............
Peas;- new. green, local ......
Fplnach. per box »fe.•
Cabbage t ; . . . ; .. ...........

Fruit—
Tomatoefl, hothouse. No. 1... 
Tomatttes, hothouse. No 2 .. 
Peaches, freestone, table ..

' Peaches, preserving . .....
Plums, ert............ ......... .:.
Phuharh, outdoor, per lb 
Cantaloupes, 45s. standard 
Cantaloupes. 15a. flats .
Casab Melons, per lb.

739 Yates St. Bjione 5510

Smart Trench Coats
Specially Priced

$13.95

.11-12%

.10-11
.21

180 »

Hpmrtlv sry,tnt~-nTTTt’"w<,tt 'TTTn,ftn~
are these Trench Coate, 1 
whi<4l iso readily answer - 
one’s nee«4s vfor general and

c— ‘1u4w4m»«. whmui ’ vv-uH-r fthey1- 

are made of fin»* Knglish ga- 
* hertlim* in fawn shades ; helt- 
ed style with raglan sleeves : 
well Iined,; Sizes. Vi 

^ Specially priced at $13.95

Dress Goods and Coatings 
at Very Special Prices

\J

1 56

HI-
165 

MP. 
03© *1

8 50 
1 5* 

.•S'» 06

56-Inch All-Wool Coating?
» very: HttrarmWTmrl sci - 
vlçeablç m.«t- ii.tl in goo*] 
shade». Regular $3.95. per 

' rard ...............   $1.98

56-Inch All-Wool Silvertone 
Coating ; an extra tine irnt- 
icriai in pqpui^r abjidcg
f'ir h'Atl  Regular _

$4.9^, per yard.*2.75

54-Inch All-Wool Dress
Serge : «n exceptionally 
fine quality, which will . 
give excellent wo4sf; 
shown Iti good irhaées; 
Rr-g. $3 95, yard $2.95

56-Inch All-Wool Skirtings,
In novelty check designs; 
fashionable »• o 1 <> r i n g s. 
Regular $3.95. $4 7", and 

---- $49.'. per yaVd, $2.95,
$3.50 apd $3.95

52 Inch Shepherd Cheek
Suiting: —heavy quality 
material for suits and 

- skirts. Price, yard,- $1.50
36-Inch Shepherd Checks;

suitable for school wear. 
Per yard. 39<* and S9^ 

36-Inch French Check Dress 
Goods, in very desirable 
colorings far inrhool wear. 
Price, per yard............59<

May .................
fèF:;::h:
May .. .7.........

•»at*—
Dee."
May

«1*7

35.4

r

I*:??
Jan.
March
May ..
July. ..

26.96 
.16 

69 66 
«I 
.61% 

Sfee

it*

.68%

.66%

.66

rwxmlntnn War t-Aan 162*.
Dominion War Ix»ao 1931.
Dnmlnloo War Loan 1987.
Victory l*»an 1922 ................
Victory Ixian 1923 ................
Victory Man. .1924 . ..........
Victory 1-ean 1927 
Mctory l«oan 1983 
Victory 1^an 19*4 
Victory Loan IS3J
VICTORIA VITT4»RV*IIONn PRICE LIST. 

Fer Sept. S. 1921.
Victory Loan 6%^—

RM 
996 «6
9*4 no 
990.96

teerr

»8.«e 
. ... 99,46
. ... >9.66
. . . . 166.26
;;;• ►îï*-!

164.7$

I>#c. 1. 1922 . 
"Nov. 1. 198J . 
Nov 1, 1924 .
TO: irwT
Nov. 1.-1988

98.7* 
1*6 66 
166.66 
166 46 
166.66 
iti.:» 
104 or.
1 Afl.CS 
163.76

Asked 
1*6» *6 
1*64 66

Computing 4

iinnr
lllUllfc

Marion. Ills.. Sept. 8 —Five of the 
thirty-eight men indicted, in con 
net lion with the Herrin coal strike 
murders #lceUB ^
night. OU» Clark, the firet man tv> bé 
indicted, was joined by four more 
when I*eva Mann, a miner of Herrin; 
Charles Rogers, a mine» of Herrin; 
Phillip Fontanel ta, a miner of Marion, 
ynd James Brown, & colored deputy 

’of Colp. were arrested, charged with 
murder.

Everything is quiet over the 
county. More arrests arc expected.

Attorney-General ' Brundage. com
menting upon the action of the grand 
jury, said that "this special granl 
jury of Williamson County has shown 
through this partial leport what the 
law-abiding people of the county 
think of this maw 
enforcement."

163«rr»6 1640 66

War 1-osn 6»Y,—
r*ee. X 191$.............
Oct. L 1931 .............
March 1. 1*37 (Payable tn 

New York) .-.
94» Vo- '.*>

RAW b« 4.AK ( LOAF.
L32c per lb.; pec. 8.36c;

8.3-c.

>7». 66'' 988.6
977.66 967.6
996.66 166*4

Visiters Always Welcome

Water as Pure 
and Clear as a 
Mountain Spring

Have your laundry washed’ 
in nine different waters 
and dried in the fresh air. 
Thaâfs how we do It.

PHONE
172

jN&rJM*

.15-6 35-:
Sk-2 88-6 36-1

V* */•
9OKK LOTTON

By Mick Broa.. Lt4.)
H.sb
21.41

:
21.83 
21 7* 
21.73
81.48

i

«1x7

*21.42
21.64
21.83
• 1.48 
-•1.68

Honeydew Melons. 8s ..........OS® 07
Grapes. Malagas, per crt. .

Malagas, lugs.....................3.006 3 60
Tokay, lugs ............................. MI.

Apples—According to grade

Gravensteins, dew. Calif..........  2 25
Puchess .................«....i.. .850 1-60
L’oelwo* ... :.............................................
Bananas.--rity • ........... ..........................W
Bananas, crated......................................1*
Watermelons ............................. 04© 0»

Valencias. Sur.klst. accord
ing to sise ........................ S.OOeiLOO
Valencias, choice, according
to sise ................................ 7 on@10.75

Navels. Australian .... 9 00@ 10.56
Lemons, per case .,.........  8.i0@ 9.00
Grapefruit—
California, per case ................. V P.

Dates—
Bair, bulk............................................ It
Hallowl. bulk, new ............... _.1|
Dromedary. 38-10 oi 
New Turban. C

ii.
New Turban. 60-12, per c 
New Turban, «M2, doa 
Tropic, 60-5 os. .................

FfeTf.. new, pkgs., according .
to grade and sise ... 1*504 16 

Funmald, clusters. 12 2a .... 6.6*
Sunmaid, clusters. 20 Is .... 6 66

aho Comb Honiy. "24s 6.500 7 06 
' 76$ 9 60

Women’s Hosiery in 
Dependable Qualities

“Dropstitch” Thread Silk Hose, in
brown,- tan, dark grey and black; 
well reinforced and wide garter 
tops; sises 8% to 10. Price, per
pxif. $1,25

“Radium” Pure Thread Silk Hose,
— with deep garter tops; coIoYh 

l»elge, brown, cordovan, grey, 
navy, smoke, black and white; 

well reinforced and perfect fitting; sises 8Vi to 10. Price,
per pair .................................. ............................................ , .$1.95

“Penman’s” Wool Cashmere Hose, in black and brown; 
sixes 8Vi to 10. Price, per pair ................. $1.25

Smart Fall Gloves

Idaho Tomb Honey. 
Imported Malegar, 20s.. 6'7I

TWO INSURGENT
GROUPS FOUGHT

Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company Executive Meets 

B. C. Representatives
One hundred agents from the Main 

land and Vancouver Island, of the 
attended the president's convention 
at the Hotel Vancouver. Victorian 
Order of Nurses also attended by in
vitation.

Many addresses and reports were 
given- by the various delegates to the 
convention. R. L. deRolt reported on 
the. district work, while F. O. Ayres, 
second Vice-President of the Pacific 
Çoaet territory, spoke on the Pacific 
Coast work. R. L. Cox, who spoke 
on the investments of the company, 
stated that $30.000,906 was invested in 
Canada In excess xôt - the amount of 
money received from premiums of 
policy holders- ip the -Dominion of 
Canada. >

jWelfare^ work of the company was 
taken up by Dr. L. K. FrankçV who 
also dealt with the distribution of 
health propaganda In kts address. 
Belling uf gruup wa*
touched upon by S. E._ Kavanagh. 
President Flake, Of the Home Office, 
who is visiting the B. C. territory 
with an ^official party gave an ad-

A feature of the lu-ognimme was 
using motion pictures to Illustrate the 
development in the welfare work and 
other organization» of the company.

Iq addition to the members at the 
convention some fifty guests were 
at the banquet. Ouest» * included 
Mayor TtsdaU, of Vancouver; Mayor 
Johnston, of New Westminster; Mrs. 

tne county Ralph Smith. M. P. P., Principal 
and ot law Vents. CMW>Ane!>o*n CAllese. and 

the Superintendent of Insurance for 
the Province.

Twelve nurses from the V. O. N. 
of Victoria, headed by Miss <1. M. 
Curry were present while medical of
ficers Dr. D. B. Holden and Dr. M 
W. Thomas,. of Victoria, also at- 
teaided. The following delegation 
represented the Victoria office ; 
Percy Wlnterburn^manager; Rob< rt 
A. Bemple. Norman'Dr-Haugh, James 
R. Warrack, assistant managers, 
John Buckler. Thomas H. Cave, F. 
Hooton. H. Hopkins. Walter A. Jones, 
F. Kirkpatrick. W. McCagbey, A 
Pass, F. Pearce, F. Rush worth. T 
Rutherford, Charles Schofield, P. 
Hcholes. R. Service. H. Simmons, A 
Tuckwell, F. Tupman, and J. Watt, 
agents.

The president announced .. that It 
wa* „ hi* intention to visit Victoria 
in the near future with his pairty.

- Perrin’s French Kid Gloves,
In shades of beaver, 
taupe; nigger brown, tan. 
navy, gr*S\ black Slid 
white. Price, pair, $2.95 

Perrin’s Caps Gloves, gaunt
let style with strap wrist; ; 
colors grey, nigger and 
tan. Price, pair, $2.95

Perrin’s Mocha Gloves, of
best quality: gauntle>" 
Style with strap wrist,atid 
flare cuffs v reînd^Af and ~ 
grey. Price, p$tif; $3.75 

Few ne’e Mocha Gloves, in 
gaunt lot-style; beaver and 
grey with fancy points. 
Price, per pair ...$3.00

Dublin. Sept. 8.—Disagreement be 
tween two insurgent leaders operat
ing in County Kerry is reported to 
have caused a sanguinary fight iiy 
which rifles, bombs and machine 
guns were used by the opposing fac
tions.

One leader named McColllstrum is 
said to have opposed plans for am
bushing a food convoy en route *<o 
the relief of Killarney. where the 
people are suffer in grfrom hunger as 
a result of the insurgents' war on 
transports Humphrey Murphy, an
other leader, differed on the Issue 
with McColttetrum mud tho spin 
spread to the ranks.

STRIKE OF POSTAL, 
WORKERS EXPECTED 

> IN IRELAND NOW
-ftttibliR. Rapt, t—.A mtrtkm nf.pomlal 

workers throughout the twenty-sIT 
counties which will affect the mail, 
telegraph and telephone services is 
bellevdd to l»e Inevitable In conse
quence of a reduction in the wages 
of the workers which beemmei effec-

EITHER ONE

FIRE LOSSES.

Toronto. Sept. 8.— Fir© losses in 
Canada during the month of A’ugust 
are estimated by The Monetary 
Times at $1,926,355. Fire losses in 
t'anad* during the week ended 8<*p 
tember 6 are estimated at 1686,060. 
compared with $202,600 the- previous

WHICH WAS TRUE

“Come along, now,"1 ordered tlje 
policeman, handcuffing • the prison 
it's wrist to his own.

“Of course 1 will, old dear," paid 
the culprit. Jovially. "I’m very ntuch 
attached to you."

THE WRONG PLACE

Mrs. Magg* (to her husband)—-'if 
your eyesight don’t get no better 
Cïevrge. i should go an see ' an

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A 1188 GOODWIN would (ake a position as 
*.*1 Infant’s nür*e. has good reference»; 
or light housework with plain vookln*. 
Phone I486________________________________41-11

LOST—1 hoy’s boot. alse »»4, from Stew 
*rt> Root Store to R. V Elect ri-

Ra^xait^HaT Mat Ion Finder rewarded, liox
•» «

Fuddy-—"Really, now, I suppose the 
average fisherman is the prince of 
prevaricators.”

Duddy—"Perhaps nor but you for
get the man with a smart baby in 
the house." ^

BUY OR RKLL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS deli vered FREE
WHY PAY 80RE. GET It AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
747 r.rt-,1. • .«on. «702

SATURDAY SALE

The Story That

TF you have an advertising 
S- idea-that you would like , 
to have visualized, let us 
make a pencil sketch for 
your, approval.

A picture is ‘‘The Story 
That Everybody Reads

CLARKE ADVERTISING SERVICE
ADVl RTISING 11. LUST RATING

5H Pom her ton BmldiQO 
1 PHONE ^244

You Oto't Get Rich Quick

through «(fvertiwug. Bui you can get ri«h surety, autl 
if you don‘t advertinc/ymi won't gvt rich at ail, if you 
art- in buninesa you eae not afford not to kdvwtiat. Tiwafy 

‘ adi'rrtifiing is proper. It js adVçrtwiair -Uiet-etrikea Uui. 
the day’s note—g</s in tune with the community. It i-i 
money invested.

B+..A

mailto:on@10.75

